
1 Days Bring 
Big Bargains

cd On Sale i:
it Offering.

Lawn Blouses
KAN BLOUSE, wide 
broidery down front, 
with narrow tucks, 
kh tucked cuff. Col- 
Ice price .... 50<É

lack Silk Waists
JAPANESE SILK 
made of fine tucks, 

back, three-quarter 
cuff to match.

.. .• t .. $2.50

ow
i Sale Tomorrow
I, Aprons, Ginghams, 
figured Muslins, and 
. Table L?inens, Etc.

Sale Tomorrow
Chinas and Fancy

Clothing !
so far pleased 

huit customers 
present month 
dd you to the 
lose who are so 
tied with the 
values in suits

ree Days
main
i to secure
nmatched
iargains
)portunities 
ur before our 
?, 6 months 
n now

irgain Chances in 
and Shoe Dept
Lace Boots, and Ox- 

;s, regular value $3.50 
.. Sold after 1st reduc- 
• $2.50. Final Wipe 
complete stock, per

$1.50
Misses' and Chil

e's Footwear
$1.50, Tomorrow per Pair 
1.25 and $1.00
id Button Boots, reg- ; 
75. Special and final ; 
:e, per pair .. $1.00 j 
id Women’s Tan Calf 1 
. Regular $1.75. Spe-b 
. final clearance price, \

$1.25
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BONDSMEN ARE FOUND |CANADIAN TEAM 1MIN8 FOR REGULAR MEETINGS ATROCITIES IN CONGO AGREEMENT CONCLUDED■ " ■^rnmmMÊÊÊm| By m ^ mBE COMMISSION’S HEAVY MILITARY FORCE 
JUDGMENT AT STATIONED IN

:

Of THE PEACE 
CONFERENCE

FOR PRESIDENT DISCUSSED ININ ARTILLERY j

MOYER RUSSIALIGEESTBELFAST »
/

I*

Treaty to Be Signed by Two 
Powers Settling Several 

Questions

Released at a Late Hour Last 
Night From the Ada Coun

ty Jail

Government of State Severely 
Arraigned by Several 

Speakers

British Delegation to ouomix a 
Proposition for Septennial 

Sittings

Prince of Wales and London
derry Cups to Stay 

in Canada *

Troops to the Number of Seven 
Thousand Now in Irish

Adverse to Coast Merchants in 
Regard to Alberta 

Points
W;ICity

i

18 PREPARE MK IR «0* RESPONSIBILITIES OF IGUUIIRSHUS OH IRE SIBERIAN COASTLEAVES ERR ROE IRIS EVENING TRIBU CUSS RENAL FIESFAVORABLE ON KOOTENAY RATES POUCE DISAFFECTION SPREADS | ;
4*.

Under " Secretary for Foreign Affaire 
Advisee Against Any Action Be

ing Taken at Present,

Territorial Rights, Commercial Relai 
tiens and Other Matters Coy* 

ered by Arrangement,

Proposal of Similar Character from 
U, S. I» Forestalled by Action of 

British Representatives.

Report on Grain Elevators in Western 
Provinces—Preparations of 

Royal Mint '

Steve Adems Taken Back to Wallace 
for a Second Trial on Murder 

Charge.

Chamber of Commerce Asks Lord 
Lieutenant to Take Action- 

Disorders at the Wharves.

Finds Discrimination in Present C. P. 
R. Charges to Points on Crow’s 

Nest Road
»

Ottawa, July 36.—As a result of the 
artillery contest at Fetewawa camp, 
the Prince of Wales’ cup and the Lon
donderry cup remain to Canada and 
the aggregate of the two days’ shoot
ing shows the Canadians to be ahead 
by 65 points. In the field competitions 
the N. A. A. team secured 549.91 and 
the Canadians 534.06. In the heavy 
contest the N. A- A. scored 507 rod 
the Canadians 598. Totals, Canada 
1122.06; Britishers, 1056.91. This is the 
third consecutive win of the London
derry challenge cup by the Canadians, 
the previous dates being 1886 and 
1896. The Prince of Wales' cup Is h 
special prize given for the best aggre
gate in the two days’ exercises. The 
result- would have been even more em
phatic had hot tile Canadians to the 
field competitions had one gun put out 
of action.

The railway commission has Issued 
an order directing the Grand Trunk 
railway to run every day between 
Toronto rod Montreal at least one 
passenger train having third class car
riages, rod charging for travel there
on two cents a mile. The decision 
will be appealed to the Supreme court.

The report of the trade and com
merce department shows 1,221 grain 
elevators and 52 warehouses to Mani
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Bri
tish Columbia. Including nine ter
minals to Ontario, the total capacity 
is 55,222,200 bushels- The elevators In 
British Columbia have a capacity of 
320,000 bushels.

The Canadian royal mint, which Is 
the first mint outside the capital of 
the empire to be designated "Royal,” 
le expected- to be completed to No
vember next. At present all Canadian 
coins are minted to London, but after

to
at present nearly half a million del- 
labs, will then accrue to the Dominion 
government. Dr. Bonar, the recently 
appointed deputy master of the reyal 
mtot, will return to England shortly 
and will take up his residence to Ot
tawa this fall. The experte who will 
have actual charge of the coinage will 
be brought out from England, but the 
bulk of the employees will be Can
adians. All the machinery, except that 
for the actual minting, has been mamir 
factored to Canada.

The Hague, July 30.—-The British 
delegation is working on a prop 
which when it is presented will cause 
considerable surprise, as it is to the 
nature of the unexpected. As already 
cabled, the representatives of the 
United States have been privately 
discussing with other leading delegates 
the «advisability of the United States 
presenting a proposition for the peri
odical sitting of the Conference this 
proposition suggesting that It should 
meet quinquenially on June 2, begin
ning to 1912. The British delegation 
went ahead of the Americans. having 
already communicated to thé strict
est secrecy to only a few delegates of 
the great -towers Its proposition on 
the same subject, that the conference 
should sit septenntolly, but that 
two years before" the meeting 
special representatives of Great 
: irltato, Germany, Russia, France, 
United States, Austria and Japan and 

Italy should meet to prepare the work 
of the conference^ prearranging every- 
htog connected with its organisa
tion and the matters to be taken under 
advisement. Thus when the confer
ence meets again its programme would 
be already so studied by eacb country 
that satisfactory agreements could be 
the more easily reached. In addition 
although ..nothing has been said 
against Russia, the conference would 
be no longer monopolized by one na
tion, and would not depend, as here
tofore, on the will of the sovereign 
of that country for Its coming to
gether and Its programme.

Paris, July 29.—M. Kurlno, Japanese 
minister to this republic, is the author
ity for the following information con
cerning the Russo-Japanese treaty of 
commerce and navigation, which was 
signed to St. Petersburg. The treaty 
embraces five subjects;; Commercial 
relations, fishery rights, the junction 
of Manchurian railroads, the delimita
tion of frontiers, political relations. 
The part dealing with this last named 
subject is brief, ana Is practically a 
duplicate of the Franco-Japanese 
agreement tor the maintenance of the 
status quo. M. Kurlno denies the re
port that Japan has ordered two dirig
ible balloons to Germany.

St Petersburg, July 29.—The signing^ 
yesterday at the foreign office here of 
the treaties of commerce, navigation 
and fisheries between Russia and 
Japan will be followed shortly by the 
publication of a political entente

The foreign office today confirmed 
the despatch to the Associated Press 
from Toklo on this matter, and admit
ted officially that a general political 
agreement between the two states was 
to course of preparation, that the ne
gotiations to this end had almost 
reached their conclusion, and that the 
signatures would he affixed to the 
document to a few days.

This entente Is conceived along the 
same lines as the similar 
between France and Japan, 
terms Russia and Japan will mutually 
guarantee their rights rod territory. 
The negotiations looking to this en
tente have been conducted with com
plete secrecy because of Jpaanese dis
like of publicity, biit it was learned- 
today that Foreign Minister levai* 
sky’s desire te settle pending ques
tions to the Fro Best rod Inaugurate 
a new period of peaceful colonization 
and development to the Russian pro
vinces hardening on the Pacific, was 
met to a spirit of moderation and 
dilation on the part of Japan, which 
-enabled satisfactory progress to be 
made rod assured a successful out
come.

The relations between Russian and 
Japan are on such a satisfactory basis 
that the recent occurrence in Korea 
exercised no influence upon them. Rus
sia, who considers herself bound hr 
the treaty of Portsmouth, la content 
to give other nations, whose hands are 

chance to champion the Kor-

London, July 29.—"The system of 
government to the Congo Independent 
State is one of unrestrained tyranny, 
enforced by the lash and the bullet, by 
cruelty and by murder.”

These words were spoken by Lord 
Monkswell, who brought up the Congo 
question to the House of Lords today. 
The attendance to ' the house was

Continuing. Lord Monkswell said 
the Congo government was a powerful 
engine of greed, which Impudently and 
insolently violated the limitations 
under which Its rights over this terri
tory had been granted- The speaker 
quoted authorities to support his state
ments, and added that an especial re
sponsibility attached to Great Britain 
because but for her determined action, 
the King of Portugal, and not the King 
of Belgium, would at this moment 
hare been the ruler of Congo.

The Arqjiblehop of Canterbury de
clared that the Congo was one of the 
most disheartening and humiliating of 
contemporary questions. He said that 
it was ghastly irony to read today the 
words of the address presented to 
King Leopold by thé city of London in 
188* congratulating His Majesty upon 
his “bloodless victory.” He declared 
the British government should be re
minded of the sense of responsibility 
of all Englishmen to this matter.

A general debate on the Congo ques
tion followed,-rod a number oT bishops 
were among the speakers. The Bari of 
Mayo advocated another international 
conference to the matter of the Congo, 
and failing to that the appointment of 
more British consuls to the Upper 
Congo.

Lord Fitxmaurice, under secretary 
for foreign affairs, speaking for the 

said they were not blind 
.baL this matter was sur- 

nve difficulties. The 
asked the Congo gov-

Bolse, July 30.—After a delay of 36 
hours. Chas. H. Moyer, president çf 
the Western Federation of Miners, 
was released from the custody of 
Ada county jail at a late hour to
night on a bond of 825,000 signed by 
Timothy Reagan and Thos. J. Jones, 
of Boise.

i Moyer will leave, for Salt Lake to
morrow night to company with Wm. 
D. Haywood, who on Sunday was ac
quitted of the murder of former Gov
ernor Steunenberg. After a stop of a 
tew hours to Salt Lake they will pro
ceed to Denver, headquarters of the 
Federation.

Steve Adams, who was expected to 
be an Important witness at the trial, 
but who was not called by either side, 
was taken back to Wallace tonight to 
await a second trial on the charge of 
murder there. His first trial resulted 
in a disagreement

FROM THE CAPITAL

Ottawa, July 31.—The United States 
government has asked permission to 
place another training ship on the 
great lakes. The latest application 
is tor a vessel for the New York state 
militia at Rochester.

The Grand Trank Railway company 
has given notice of appeal to the su
preme court against the decision of 
the railway commission compelling the 
company to run third class cars and 
give a rate of two cents a mile to third 
class passengers.

The decision of the judicial com
mittee today In the appeal of the 
of Montreal vs. the Kin 
the bank has to ~iake good the total 
amount of frauds of Martineau, E the 
militia department clerk, wbr jot 
away with some $79,000.

:Belfast, July 31.—Troops continue to 
pour into the city, emphasizing the 
fact that the authorities are fully de
termined to grapple promptly with 
rioting, whether on the part of the 
striking dock laborers or the mutin
ous police, who are demanding more 
pay because of the extra work the 
strike entails.

The fourth battalion of the Middle
sex regiment arrived today bringing -a 
Maxim gun. A section of the Essex 
regiment will arrive early tomorrow 
morning, making the total strength 

to about 7,000 men. This imposing dis
play of force is having a quieting 
effect on the situation.

Important developments aye expected 
on August 2nd, on which1 day there 
win be a street parade of the disaf
fected police. The police have receiv
ed .communications from various sta
tions throughout the country express
ing sympathy with their movement, 
and declaring to many cases a willing
ness on the part ,ot the writers to lay 
down their arms and strike the mo
ment action Is taken to Belfast.

The Chamber of Commerce today 
decided to memorialize the Lord Lieu-

Chicago, July 31.—A rate war among L®”!!;nt rstoiatlon AThê 
railroads from Chicago to New York feen- regarding the sltoatlon. n
is threatened. Passenger agents from *.eI™a the meteor si toi 
ell lines were to have met here yes- disclosed, but Itthought .
terday to consider the reduction in appeals for a proclamation declaring 
party rates by the Michigan Central martial law. ' . .
and Grand Trunk roads, but several Picketing was resumed at the van- 
officials telegraphed that It would be ous wharves today, and there were 
impossible for them to attend the several Instances of vehicles in charge 
meeting as peace could be secured of dock carters being overturned, 
only by all lines joining in an agree
ment. The meeting was postponed 
indefinately. It was announced thAt the
Wabash and Ev' 3 roads would also put Argument Over Deal in Total» Belt
into effect, as sbon as they can do so, • , .__B

ompljance with the ,, .. . >,ne
*HL's $15.75 per capita foc*arties of Cleveland, July SL—Vhen the final 
ten or more 'traveling one one ticket hearing on the decision to set asiae 
from here to NeW York. This is a cut the sale of the Toledo Belt Line rail- 
of $1 from the present rate. If the way to J. P. Morgan on the .ground of 
Michigan Central makes à similar ré- cbnspiràcÿ,- came up before U. 8. Judge 
ductlon in its fares a general rate war Robert W.1 Taylor here today, atter- 
m ill probably b‘e precipitated. . . . tieya for both .contestants argued for

fully three bpurs. Lawyers for the 
railway made the statement that the) 
road was sold to J. P. Morgan in an 
effort to default X creditors, and that 
Mr. Morgan got
perty at a very low price. When this 

London, July 31,-Rev. J. Campbell, £"*££4 toeb
clared that Morgan will turn back the 
railway to the original owners for the 
price he paid, plus Interest, and call 
the deal off It any one In this country 
has /he audacity to say he procured 
the property other than In an honor
able way- A decieloq will be rendered 
soon.

Vancouver, July 31.—The Doomlnion 
Kalin ay Commission held one sitting 
here today, and will sit again tomor- 

Hon. A. C. Killam and Dr. Mills 
are here, Mr. Bernier being unable to 
come.

On the question of discriminating 
In freight rates to points to Alberta In 
favor of Winnipeg merchants, raised 
by Vancouver wholesalers two years 
ago, the commissioners gave It as their 
opoinion that having looked into the 
matter there was uo unjust discrim
ination, the cost of maintenance and 
transportation from Vancouver 
points east of the Rockies being so 
much greater than from Winnipeg. Ou 
the other hand, they find there is dis
crimination to points to Kootenay and 
along the Crow’s Nest Pass road, and 
reduced rates will be given to coast 
merchants to these points.

After delivering these decisions the 
time was taken up with local matters.

osltlno
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RATE WAR THREATENED

Between ChicagoRoads Make Cuts
and New York

m

agreement, 
under its1

1
vJoseph j* at ton Dead.

London, July 81.—The death Is an
nounced of Joseph Hatton, the author 
rod journalist. He eras born to 1*41.

g means ,1MORGAN’S PURCHASE.
; 2

govo VWSHfdeif with « 

government bed „
ernmedt, be said, not to disregard the 
experiences of previous governments of 
natives, and had instanced the early 
history of British East India. The 
present system, the speaker said, was 
certain to have evil consequences. 
Lord Fitzmauriee admitted that the 
House of Lords had a right to ask 
what progress had been made, but he 
said it was an International question; 
If the house took any sudden rash 
action It would run the risk of Injur
ing the cause it had at heart.

At the conclusion of Lord Fitz- 
maurlce’s address, Lord Monkswell 
withdrew his motion.

ORE DOCK WORKERS £
’ mm she

con-
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: E yukon comnuiY ,

k ***■ iMAKES NEW DEPARTURE
General Manager of Northern 

Route Joins Staff of the 
Tanana lino

tilUncertainty Still as to Situation 
in the Iron Mining 

Districts

!Rev. Campbell Radical In Politics as 
in Religion session of the pro- I

i:tree, a
Secretary Taft's Plane

Washington, July 31.—Advices from 
Secretary Taft, at Murray Bay, Can
ada, Indicate that he has made several 
changes to the Itinerary of his trans
continental trip to Seattle on his way 
to the PMUUplnes early to September. 
According to his new plans he will 
arrive to Washington on Aug. 11 and 
dispose of all public business requir
ing his attention so as to be able to 
leave there Immediately on the Aug. 
18 and keep an engagement to address 
the Republic club at Columbus, Ohio, 
on the the evening of the 19th. He 
Is considering an invitation to make 
an address to Kentucky, preferably at 
Louisville, on Aug. 22, and probably 
will do so, but that Is not yet settled 
He will apeak on Aug. 20 at Portland, 
at Seattle on Sept. 31 and will sail 
later on the steamship Minnesota for 
Manila.

b curious charge in whose theological 
views recently caused a sensation and 
offended a large section of his congre
gation, seems now Inclined to enter 
the field of politics in the social lab
or interest. He was formally Invited 
today by the labor party to contest 
the next vacancy to the parliamentary 
representation of Cardiff, but he re
plied that he could not at the present 
moment say whether he would ac
cept the proposal. Addressing a poli
tical meeting, just prior to that, Mr. 
Campbell declared his convictions that 
socialism is the practical expression 
of Christianity as he understood It. 
The land question, he said, was at the 
bottom of most of the social evils. The 
first need of the people, he continued 
was to get hold of land and to de
crease the cost of transportation. He 
also strongly advocated secular edu
cation and leaving the parson, wheth
er of church or chapel, out of the 
schools. He said he regards the phy
sical well-being of the children as far 
more important than religious Instruc
tion. It is noteworthy that during the 
war in South Africa, Rev. Campbell 
vas a strong imperialist, and aroused 
considerable discussion, roundly den
ouncing the working men as Idle and 
worthless.

cans.
The commercial treaty between tbe 

two countries Is of a temporary ns.* 
tore. It expires to 1011. No provis
ion Is made for a tariff agreement, bu* 
to place of an understanding the pow
ers agree mutually to apply the most- 
favored-nation clause. They etlpulate 
further that the subjects of each 
shall enjoy equal commercial oppor
tunities without hindrance or discrim
ination, and that neither shall he sub
ject to special imposts, 
convention consists of an article ex
cluding Kwantung province from thé 
provisions of the treaty.

The fisheries convention Is to last 
for twelve years. There has been, 
much dissatisfaction over the ques
tion of fishing rights. The convention 
embraces the Okhotsk, Yellow sea rod 
Bering strait areas. It Includes all 
sea animals with the exception of sea 
otters. The coast Is to be mapped Ipto 
sections, and fishing rights will be 
auctioned publicly to the highest bid
ders. ‘

The Russian government is oblige# 
to furnish the Japanese cansul at 
Vladivostok with two months’ notice of 
Intention to hold such auctions. The 
Japanese concessionaries are given the 
right to cure fish on the beach.

Russia makes unusually liberal con
cessions to Japanese fishing on the 
Russian coast, and the Amur river, 
and It le claimed that under (these 
privileges Japan will dominate thé 
fisheries of the Pacific.

The convention bestows upon Jap
anese subjects the right to fish along 
the entire coast, with the exception oi 
34 Inlets and rivers, to repair thfefr 
fishing vessels and to occupy the sheds 
for the drying of fish to the ran, or 
by a fire, or other necessary buildings.

The Japanese are to pay the same 
taxes as Russians, rod the export of 
fish to Japan Is declared to be free 
iftbto all export duty. The Japanese 
concessionaries are allowed to employ 
Japanese labor along the coast except 
at the mouth of the Amur river, 
where they are obliged #0 employ Rus
sians. -

In view of the cheap price of coolie 
labor It Is believed that the Japanese 
"will be able to beat down all compe- 
tlon at the public auctions at Vladi
vostok and become possessed of nearly 
all the fishing grounds.

l!
Vancouver, B. C., July 81.—J, H.

Rogers, traffic manager of the 'White
Pass & Yukon route, has resigned to R.form in N.w Mexicoaccept the position of traffic manager ™,l°"n 'n ,
of the Tanana railway. He will leave , P,Bt,er ® J£* I’jSSLwS^TM make tos^aadqu’arters: w£jSg

roes^r^tiion £ beeiwiamed, JS S^ve^GerogT'cu  ̂

it Is possible that no appointmrot, will Jtft returned from the Philippines to 
be made for some time. Mr. Rogers ‘hat 0®=!. President ROose-
bas been traffic manager of the Wbtto yelt oqnferred with Governor Curry 
Pass since Jan. 1, 1996, and prior to tor two hours today rod sent him on
.that time for five or six years he Ma w»y thoroughly Imbued with the
was general agent of the same com- noceoalty of r^Ung with an iron hand 
pany at Dawson. until the alleged tangle of Intrigue

The railway which Mr. Rogers goes ah<i *raft In New Mexico has been 
to has a line from Fairbanke to Chena, stamped out. "Clean government is 
a distance of ten miles; a line from wlxat tiiepresident wants, «tW
Falrbanks to the creeks ending at *rnw Curry, when leaving today, f rod
Fox Gulch, twenty miles away, and 1 wlu 60 W beat to establuih It. 
this summer Is building twenty-two 
miles of line from the creeks to Cleary 
camp and the Chattlneka Valley, 
where a considerable amount of placer 
mining Is being carried on. 
summer It is planned to build 
sixty miles of extensions.

Mr. Rogers has been railroading for 
the past thirty years and at one time 
he was With the C. P. R. on construc
tion work to the west of Winnipeg.
Much of his experience has been gain
ed to the west rod north, rod he is 
particularly well fitted to take charge 
of the traffic of the Tanana railway, 
the traffic department of which he or
ganized several years ago. Mr. Rogers 
will not take his family north for the 
present at least.

TALKED TO ICELANDERS,

Reykjavkik, Iceland, JUly 31,—At a 
banquet given to his honor last night,
King Frederick of Denmark, who, ac
companied by Prince Harald Premier 
Chrystensen, rod forty members of the 
Rizsdag, arrived here yesterday, an
nounced his policy regarding the 
future relations between ,tbe Danish 
crown and Iceland.

"I have Inherited the Kingdom as a 
unit.” said King Frederick, "and -as 
such It shall remain from generation 
to generation. But I have also in
herited from my father the tradition 
that the Icelanders are to he a tree 
people, who co-operate with the king 
to framing the laws under which they 
are to live. 1 have therefore estab
lished a commission consisting of 
member» of the Danish Rlgsdag and 
the Icelandic Althing to arrange for 
legislation te define the constitutional 
position of Iceland to the realm and 
to find a form under which the free
dom of Iceland may be built up 
protected, while at the same time 
unity of the realm Is preserved sind 
insured."

Duluth Minn., July 31.—Shortly be
fore 2 o’clock this afternoon the ore 
dock workers who have been on strike 
for recognition of the union rod a 
raise to pay voted to return to work. 
Neither of the Issues raised by tbs 
men were-granted by the D. M. & N- 
R. R„ and the men will return to work 
tomorrow morning. Their status will 
be the same as It was the day -they 
voted to strike. The employees will 
be taken back by the company without 
prejudice, and the rate of pay they 
have been receiving uqder the verbal 
agreement • with the company, which 
would not have expired until October 
1st next .continue. The strike lasted 
about "two and half weeks and was en
tirely free from any disorder. There 

number of conferences on the 
letter

io
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Smelter at Parry Sound

Toronto, July 31.—The Dominion 
Smelting and Refining Company are 
building a million dollar smelter at 
Parry Sound.

M.
‘

Dominion Alliance
Toronto, July 31.—Executive com

mittee -of the Ontario branch of the 
Dominion Alliance has elected Joseph 
Gibson, of Ingersoll, to Vie presidency 
made vacant by the death of G. F. 
Marter.

1

I
1

were a _ ....
strikes and at three of them 
setting forth the position qf the com
pany was read. The last was delivered 
to the men this morning. The rail
road officials adopted kindly tone in 
this final letter, stating they were wil
ling to treat with their men indi
vidually or by committee on an open 
shop basis, and the men realizing that 
unless they accepted the terms offered 
by the company they would not be able 
to get back their old jobs, voted to 
return to work. The discussion over 
the letter was a long one, lasting Over 
two hours. , _ . ,

The news of the ending of the dock 
strike was flashed to Evelith, Hibbin 
and Nashville, the three storm centres 
of the mining region, where trouble 
might originate, rod the news was
cetoed with r®^‘cl”Ss-rt5veJ^ng at Seattle, Wash., July 31—When Duti- 

PresYaintW\ J. Olcott, of the Duluth, ful and Santa Ray are left at the post 
Mesaba and Northern, said this at- in the fifth race at the Meadows today 
ternoon that he was greatly Pleased theJ.e wa8 a small riot headed by a 
that the ore docke strike was over. He „ ... . . . . . '
said that operations would be resumed few disgruntled ones who had bet a 
tomorrow. It is likely that the men dollar or so on the ponies. The peo- 
at Two Harbors will follow the elad pie wi,0 had made the big bets on the 
of the men here, as they have always ' , , , .
taken that course. Shipping of ore can horses left blamed the jockeys tor to- 
be started to full swing on short no- competent work and not starter Me- 
tice, as there are hundreds of loaded ^cight. The small fry hooted and
at'8Proctor dKnoti btltoes "a number hissed the judges and demanded that 
of big piles at the underground mines the bets be called off. Refused this 
which can be drawn up. Lhey invaded the track and one drew
consultation with” his adriserg thhTaft a long knife, but promptly lost all to- 
ternoon. Governor Johnson decided to terest in the proceedings when he 
send a personal representative to the clashed against the first of the sturdy
tonhimnw^ethernorSnot lta^ou,iedI>0bre horsemen rod was put under arrest, 
advisable to send troops there. The ending all the trouble. The results: 
governor’s reports of the situation have Five furlongs—Carmeltna won; Ipi- 
been of so conflicting a character that port, second; Kismet, Jr,, third. Tima,, 
this course of action was fleemed i;oi%.
necessary. This announcement Was Five furlongs—Money Muss won; 
made after Frank B. Kellogg, attorney Drowell, second; Konstestrlx, third, 
tor-the steel corporation, had been In Time, 69.804.
consultation with the goveS-rsor tor one mile and fifty yards—Storma
some time. '■t ' ■ , won; Kermlt, second; Royal Scot,

The governor refused to state who thlrd. Time, 1.4414,. 
his representative would be. one mile rod sixteenth-LJohnny

The companies of the First Regi- Lyona won. Hugh McGowan, second; 
ment, most of whom are located in the ■pî»*snrpRpaker third Time 1-45*4 
Twin CJtles have been under wajttog and sixtoroth-Froto.a
seserod telephone numbers of the men Ml8S RIUIe’
troop s'3 rauldf'be o^s^rt F.ve l ’̂hllf^furiongs-Grace G

notice. Adjt. Gen. Wood returned won; Bucolic, second ; Nattle Bum- 
from Camp Lake View today. Jphg, third- Time, l:06tt.

i

ili :POOR STE INCITES 
SPECTATORS TO RIOT

1. MARTIN OECIOES 
TO RE A CANDIDATE

EIGHTEEN IRE RORNED 
IN NEW «TENEMENT

1 INext
some

1§;

IDutiful end Santa Ray Left at 
the Post in the Fifth Race 

at Seattle Yeiter"ev

Will Run in Vancouver as Oppo
nent of Japanese Immi

gration

Occupants Caught in Deadly Fire 
Trap—Other Fires Around 

the City

IN ELECTRIC CHAIR.

Auburn, N. Y., July 81.—Chas. Bon
der, the aged Buffalo murderer, who 
was twice convicted of brutally killing 
Franz and Johan Fehr at their home 

their money, was electrocuted In 
Auburn penitentiary. The first cur
ant was turned on at 6.25, and was 
tact> lasting but a few seconds, was 

lastin gbut a few seconds, was 
turned on at 6.29, and at 6.33 Bonier 
was declared dead. The first contact 
Was at 1,890 volts eight amperes, and 
after reducing it to 100 volts, the full 
Power was again turned on and re
mained for the balance of the minute. 
The shock was enough to cause death, 
cut there was a slight flutter of the 
Pulse and In the neck, and the second 
centaefc was given.

Bonier walked calmly to the chair, 
attended by Rev. J. J. Hecker, of the 
Holy family Roman Catholic church, 
and Rev. Herbert Regeogen, of the 
“t- Alkhonsus Roman Catholic church. 
B showed no emotion- He slçpt for 
a time last night. Yesterday he said 
F odbye to the other condemned male 
Pri-oners, Shelton Gillette, the mur-

;
;re- I

Vancouver, July* 31.—Joseph Martin 
announces that In response to numer
ous requests he has decided to comp 
out to opposition to Mr. Bowser. He 
takes his stand on the .question of 
Japanese Immigration, to which he Is 
strongly opposed. It Is stated that 
before consenting to become a candi
date Mr. Martin required pledges of 
support from certain sections of the 
electorate, which are especially active 
to the anti-Japanese agitation.

New York, July 29.—Eighteen per- 
dead and at least 15 are se- 1sons are

rlously Injured as a result of a fire 
early today to a tenement house on 
Christie street. All of the occupants 
of the house were Inside. There Is 
no clew to the origin of the hlaze. 1$ 
was at first reported that the fire 
was probably the result of a bomb 
exploded to a neighboring store, but 
tbe police after a careful examination 
said there was no evidence to sus
tain this theory or to show that the 
fire was of incendiary origin.

Several other fires occurred to and 
near the city in the past 24 hours. 
Heavy financial loss resulted from the 
destruction of the Long Beach hot'èl 
at Long Beach today, and the Steeple 
Chase park end other property .at 
Coney Island yesterday. In addiion, 
the steamship Hamilton of the old 
Dominion line came into port yes
terday with part of her hold ablaze. 
The Hamilton was at her dock before 
any of the passengers knew there was 
a fire on board. The flames were ex
tinguished after about $15,000 damage 
had been done.

:1
m

I iH

îi il
IROCooling Magazines 

London, July 31.—As the result of 
the explosions on warships of various 
navies of the world, attributed to the 
overheating of magazines, the British 
admiralty has decided to equip the 
magazines of all ships In the British 
navy with refrigerating machinera to 
keep down the temperature. The to
tal cost of Installing this device Is 
estimated a* $2,600,000.

I
N .

'I1 aMission Work in Alberta
Toronto, July 31.—The Presbyterian 

foreign mission executive committee 
has decided upon a more definite aA* 
vance to mission work to Alberta, 
largely along the line of the young 

.people’s missionary government, De« 
tails are left to a sub-committee con
sisting of the assistant foreign mis
sionary. A. E. Armstrong, M. A. eons 
vener of the Alberta synod conyMMaé 
on foreign missions, Rev. T. w. JtejM 
kle, of Leduc, Alberta, and R»v\ /. He 
Harcourt, a missionary Orom Irolfr 
who has been three months to Atoav* 
and will spend three months MN 
there. Mr. Harcourt has vlsttaHwyg 
congregation to the PreehjHteig 
will see them all again.

:
:1 i* of Billy Brown, Brasch, of Mon- 

r county, and Delvarmo, of Rome. 
H- went quickly to the chair this in an Ugly Position 

Detroit, Mich,, July 31.—Representa
tive Chas E. Ward, speaker, pro-tem of 
tbe House of Representatives, was ar
raigned In police court here on a war- 
rani 'charging him with manslaughter 
In connection with the death here from 
a criminal operation on Edith Presley, 
proof reader for the State Senate. Mr. 
Ward stood mute, and his attorney 
a*ke4 for an exaSninatlon in the police 
court, which Justice Stey s*e,t for Sep
tember 6. The Justice then fixed bail 
at $3,000 which two sureties furnished.

and
the

ng, slowly answering responses 
„ ^ t:■..» litanies for the dead as read by 

two priests accompanying him. He 
78, his hair snow white. He was 

• ^nvicted and sentenced on January 
1904, to be electrocuted in 

Auburn prison on February, 1904. An 
?'vnf-ni was taken and a new trial 
TTartnc], resulting in a second convfc- 

the case being carried to the 
' r,;r‘ of Appeals, that tribunal 'on 

14th last affirmed the judgment 
°nvlction and sentenced him to 

r- July 29th. - •—,,

H &wa
Canada’s Cup Challenge

Toronto, July 31.—After trials last- 
ling over three weeks, Cawthra, Mu- 
locks Adele, an English built yaoht. 
was chosen today by the committee 
as challenger for the Canadian cup, 
now held by Rochester Yacht club. 
Two trials were held today In light 
wind and Adele. won them both by 
narrow margin

è
pVerdict of Suicide

Colorado Springs, Colo., July 31.—: 
coroner’s Inquest this afternoon 

rendered a verdict that Miss Laura 
Mathews, whose dead body,was found 
lying to a lane near Broadmoor on 
Monday morning with a bullet bole to 
her head, committed suicide. ,
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yiCTORlA SEm-WEEKLY COLONIST. ’ Friday, August 2, 190?.- #■ VERDICT FOR DEFENCE 

IN GREEN VERSUS F
. *=eminent would be stronger If Mr. 

Qreen were out of It 
speak, however, for the party gener
ally, as, though etlU an ardent Conser-. 
vatlve, he took no active part In the 
last provincial election.

Letters Photographed.
S. J. Thompson, photographer, was 

called and stated that he had photo
graphed some correspondence between 
Mr Green and .Sir Adolph Caron. He 
had neither photographs nor nega 
tives now, as they had been destroyed.

"Were you told to' destroy them?" 
asked Mr. Macdomfil.

"I think I was. Yes.” .
Mr. Macdonell then produced a 

letter from Sir,A. Caron, to Mr. Green, 
stating .that if\he had any friend to 
whom he fished to have some shares 
assigned to name him. A letter aU 
leged to be from Mr. Green to Sir 
Adolph Caron _ thanking him and de
clining to receive shares himself, but 
mentioning Neil MacKay as one to 
whom ^shares might .be transferrèd, 
was also read. '

Mr. Thompson was asked If those 
wîïe *5,® letters he had photographed.

Mr. Thompson said that he could 
not recollect the letters, as the work 
Jla;^*>e®.n done by his.employees.

afternoon'll*"’ to'y uv,1'i~The jury tbU instruction6 frora^thf Woridr 'asked
»>nw%t,S«4rv^S the witness

W“f vi*' W' Brown’ city editor bf the Pro- 
an hour deliberation and- came as Vrtioû to18»,.”®* ca,lled to testtIy to an 
somewhat of a surprise? since Mr =^H?V*t,tl!e,2Lrolnoe of c*Mbat 28th 
Justice Clement in summing un told statirlf that the Transcontinental Ex- tbe Jury t£Ttt they^Zm P‘”ra,llon Syndicate had been formed
nine parts of the article were tree and n?nnLrH0?U.rP°.le Qf dëvetoplbg coal 
one part untrue they must find a ver- Properties In the north. He said the 
diet for the plaintiff, and pointed out ltem J^as an interview brought in by 
that ohe or two of the charges were °“® of the reporters. He admitted that 
libellous. At the same. time he com- tbe Province was friendly» to the gov- 
mented strongly on the conduct of Sir ernment, but took no active part in 
Adolphe Caron and Mr. Green. He PÇUtics himself, and had ..nothing to 
said he found it difficult to express do- with the political articles, 
his opinion of Sir Adolphe Caron's Robert A. Renwlck, deputy commis- 
conduct in writing to Mr. Green, off- sioner of lands and works, was 
erlng to Set aside shares in the syn
dicate for any friend he might name.
Belted knight as" he was, he had no 
hesitation in saying that his decor
ations should be taken from him. Mr.
Green should also have resented the 
letter. It showed that he was either 
very innocent or had accepted / the 
offer with some hope of ultimate bene-

"failson sarcastically,-dosing, bis.cross 
examination. ■' : *

Mr. Macdonell then put in the evi
dence of Mr. Green on examination 
for discovery.1 In this he stated that 
ÿ had suggested to Sir Adolphe 
Caron that the shares might be given 
to Nell .MacKay, at that time private 
secretary to the premier.

Mr., Burns, in reply, also read por
tions of Mr. Green's evidence showing 
that whatevèr leases had been issued 
had been - given in the ordinary de
partmental way, and no exception had 
been made.

The evidence of Sir Adolphp Caron 
taken by commission at Ottawa was 
read.

though he might not have had the ad
vantages of a classical education he 
had-always tried to do his best. ~

He could not
V

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton.
Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, president of 

the council, stated that he had been 
present, at the meeting of the execu- 
,rv® „L;ouncb in April, when Sir Charles 
H Tupper and Mr. Cowan appeared
- ,£® tbdm, but like other members 

of the government, felt bound by hie 
oath mot to reveal what took place. - 

Did you continue to sit with Mr. 
Green after April, 1906, till he re
signed ?«• asked Mr. Macdonell. He 
added that he asked this because It 
Was .stated in the World that the other 
members of the government, Including 
the immaculate Mr. Cotton, had con
tinued to sit with Mr. Green in council 
after the Caron affair had been brought 
to their notice.

Mr. Cotton replied that he had been 
away from Victoria most of the time 
after that, and he did not think that 
he had sat in an executive meeting 
w‘th Mr. Green after that date.

Can I ask you the reason why ?” 
inquired Mr. Macdonell.

Mr. Cotton replied -.that ha might 
not possibly be able to give 
himself. He knew of no particular 
caus except that he had not been liv
ing in Victoria and was not called on 
to attend.

“Was this matter of Mr. Green 
accepting shares in Sir Adolph Car
on’s 
you?’

Hr. Cotton said he did not think it 
had been thought Of till the World 
brought the matter1" up. As far as Mr. 
Green’s .resignation went, he heard 
nothing positive about it till the day 
he resigned. The other matter was 
not a topic of general discussion till 
the article appeared in the World.

To Mr. Wilson Mr. Cotton said he 
did, not necessarily attend .cabinet 
meetings called for departmental pur
poses only. He appeared only when 
questions of policy were to be dis
cussed.

Another* Delayed Shipment 
Arrived Yesterday

THE
BEST

WORLDTHATS
BREWED

A Few Things We Guarantee About
Result of Jury’s Deliberations 

General Surprise to On
lookers THE

PARAGON
1-0-

HEINZE OBJECTS TO 
PARTITION OF UNOBEIGE BUIE# W THE CEAHsopp’s Fact That

Stock vMfcde Plain—Judge Offers 
Severe Criticisms.

Plaintiff • Received No-

Canadian Pacific Action Against 
Him Will Therefore be Heard 

Next MonthAle Operates easily.
Washes clean.
Will wash with least 

of water.
Has largest clothes capacity,
Will do double the amount of 

washing in the same length 
of time.

Will not injure the garments.
Cannot get out of order.
No hoops to rust or fall off.
No complicated machinery ; 

therefore no broken parts to 
be replaced.

a reason

wy
amount

Vancouver, B. C.. July 29.—“All we 
'desire is to have our half-interest in 
these six hundred thousand acres de- 
fined so that we may know which half 
is ours and which is Mr. Heinze’s. We 
do not want to see Mm taxed for his 
share. ' We would be content with a 
mpre declaration defining the inter- 

There need not be a convey
ance to Mr. Heinze *f his share. He 
would not then be taxed.”

But tç this suggestion of E. P. 
Davis, K. C„ in the Columbia & Wes
tern Land-Hetnze legal tangle Attor
ney-General Bowser would not agree.

"Why not leave these lands as they 
iare? We are not bound to take our 
half until 1911. If an order for par
tition is pressed, we shall ask for a 
sale.”

"Some day in August," said Mr. Jus
tice Clement, "I will hear argument 
In this case."

C. H. Oswald, secretary of the Co
lumbia & Western railway, gave for
mal evidence regarding the seal of the 
company on certain documents and J. 
S. Denis, C. P. R. land commissioner 
at Calgary, declared that the Colum
bia & Western lands were administer
ed quite apart from,the C. P. R. lands.

"Would I be wrong in suggesting 
that these lands are retained In the 

of the Columbia & Western 
railway for the purpose of avoiding 
taxation ?" asked

company mentioned at all among

On draught at all leading hotels, 
clubs and restaurants. Distribu
ted in casks, imported direct 
from the famous 
Trent Brewery by

ests.Burton-on-

PITHER & LEASER 
VICTORIA

sioner of lands ___ _____ _
called and produced the departmental 
correspondence between Mr. W. S. 
Goye, when deputy commissioner, and 
Mr. Geo. H. Cpwan, K. C„ solicitor for 
Sir A. Caron, in reference to the ap
plication for the coal and . petroleum 
licences in- the Telkwa Valley country. 
The letters ran .through the tenures of 
ofilce of W. S. Gore and N. F. Mçc- 
Kay, .who had preceded Mr. Renwlck 
as deputy ^commissioner of lands 
and works, and were merely composed 
of formal departmental matter in ap
plications of the kind.

In cross-examination, he said the 
correspondence showed that Sir 
Adolph Caron’s company had madé 
applications, similar ro those granted 
for the Telkwa valley, for leases in 
the Pine River -country, and M 
Green had refused them.

Hon. Mr. 'Tatlow.
Hon. R. G. Tatlow, minister of ft 

ance, was called. He

B.C.
Mr. Higgins’ Evidence.

D. W. Higgins said that In January, 
1906, 1 
Wbrld,
tion. Before writing ne had called on 
two gentlemen, who were from rumor 
connected with the affair, and receiv
ed sufficient Information .to act upon. 
The. two gentlemen were Mr. G. H. 
Cowah_and Sir C. Hlbbert Tupper.

“What did you say to Sir Hlbbert?” 
asked Mr. Macdonell.

“I object," said Mr. Wilson,’ and 
the court sustained him:

Mr. Higgins continued in answer to 
Mr. Macdonell, that he had seen Mr. 
Cowan, and put to him the same 
questions hç had put to Sir C. H. 
Tupper. In consequence of what they 

minister or m* h3;<l told hlm he wrote the article, 
remembered thl There was an election on at the 

occasion wheh Sir C. H. Tupper and tlme" Was there any personal feel-
G. H. Cowan met the executive conn- >”8 between you and Mr. Green?" ask-
ell In April, 1906. x ed Mr. Macdonell.

"Can you remember who was pres- “No™. aî ail‘rofU1 „Mr’ Hlggln8’ “H 
ent?” asked Mr. Macdonell. waa e'1f,lre,y P””11®8,1" ,,

Hon. Mr. Tatlow replied that from ... But’ 3ald Wilson, taking up 
The case was commenced yesterday, °h’[8atIon ] as a cabinet minister, ittica^fce'lîn^degenérate™8!!!!?01

Mr. Justice Clement presiding, and the Tha^^vîîü^M6^ tilat 3,h°uld answer. gonaj dlsllke, when carried too far””*^"
Jury being as.follows: E. E. Penzer, That was his only objection. He said 8°TVr m„ins «id nn7foreman; J. W. Morrison, H. F. Heb- ^at .it wou d be violating his oath ha^ be?n ro? loM^at HiJ1 W H 
den, J. T. Fife, George Alexander, sh,?Jtid he tel1 what occurred. “AndTms
Frederick Cockbum, Alfred Green- J-ou evef hear It said that Mr. lnK that rou wrote thisS
haleh and T w Ramwall Green was wanted to resign.before he .\aat Ï. w.rot® tnLS article andChar?"s Witoon and W. E. d'd3°T’ asked Mr. Macdonell. Mr roputetten^86 °f
Burns appeared for the plaintiff, and h Mr'f Tatlow said that he had ..j think the** neonle oue-ht ro kn™
D. G. Macdonell and P. B. Wintetmute heard street rumors and that was all. theg th?ngs” sitid^Mr Hteeln, k 
for the defendant - . Did all the members of the execu- - VS.' Higgins.

- v.„ ..I l, ■ - live continue to sit. with Mr, Green <« ^et without^being satisfied that
8ir Hlbbert Tupp.er. after the meeting of the executive with i1 ?’8a_^rYe, ï th|a article outAfter addresses by counsel and proof. S'^Chas Tupplr alld MrC,™?’" to& VZrtXA'X" „ 

of publication, Sir C. H. Tupper was Bon' Tatfow 6aid there were oc- nared ^^Tke«i* preI
called as witness for the defence. In. g#”» after that when all the mem- h?d heen consequences and
the course of his evidence he said he bers of the executive sat together. Mr WUann «aid w,
had met the provincial executive in Hon. Mr. McBride. of activ e? thlt kind ro,t «?P«al°n

ro?trn?t?dehv«aiC64ad1<înh ®on" Mr.' McBride was called and donell objected. ’ ' aC"
??’8*r°?,?I*SV«1Ctedv.l,5lSir Adol,Phe Car- said that Mr. Green became commis- “Do you think it a fair part of 
°n I? ™eet tbeiï1’ hut was retained by sioner of lands and works when he Political warfare to pursue a minister
HclrorCH^ ?dmm^dfWeiSari?B/if0é f9™ed the government - in 1903, but *tth such tactics as this?” asked Mr. 
Heitor. He admitted that he had had resigned in December, 1906, He was WHson.
correspondence with Sir Adolphe succeeded as member for Kaslo by , Mr- Higgins said he was only stat- 
Caron, but he refused as counsel to Mr. N. F. MacKay, formerly deputy ,ng wb»t he believed to be true, 
state what it was about unless the commissioner for lands and works “You pursued it pretty hard.” said court should compel him to do so. who was a' personal frîend <if Mr’ WHa»n. W

Mr. Macdonell: "Have you anycOr- Green. He remembered the meeting “No harder than I have been pur- 
respondence between Mr. ' Green and of the executive council with Sir r sued’ or tban You have been pursued 
Sir Adolphe Caron in your posses- H. Tupper and Mr. G. H. Cowan in y,°,u-se.T foJL, the matter of that.” re- 
sioR? April, . 1906 but w&s under osrth not ^ Higgins.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper:. "Any to diviilge What took place there „"Y°l‘„can ke«P that out of it,” said
correspondence in my possession has “When did you get an Intimation „ so,n'been given to me as counsel and I that Mr. Green wanted to resign?” alk- plied ^’r me lntd H’”
claim the privilege of the coùrt and ed Mr. Macdonell. p ,?d Mr- Higgins.
decline to produce it." " “On several occasions in tone . JJia you take any steps to ascer-

•SiMBSU aS f yF «5sztr »• — srâL-ATSSS’Sir Charles Tupper repUed that he This was before the mletlng of^toe Poreibl?I|'ldnhad'iroehhiWmatln Sttep8 
competed1 ItSay that UOleSS the C0urt executive with Sir Charles Tupper and weeks before hf utod it

, Mr’ W,lls°u 8aid a> statement in re- "Did you have any conversation with were worth? *17^01 whenh|ir Adotohe 
ference to this letter could be found Mr. Green about this matter of Sir Caron said they were worthless” P 
i” Sir Adolphe Caron’s evidence taken Adolphe Caron?" asked Mr. Macdonell. Mr. Higgins said that he did not go 
by . the commission in Ottawa, and “Yes.” to Sir Adolphe Caron for
there was no need- to try to make Sir "And did you censure him?" tion.
Charles Tupper violate his confidence “I am not prepared to say I had, "Will you tell me the source «of 
as counsel. and have still every confidence in Mr. y°ur Information that these Pine

Mr. Macdonell did not press the Green as a man who would not violate Hiver leases were issued ?” 
matter further, and Sir Charles de- his obligation as a minister of thè - But Mr. Higgins shook his head and 
scribed an Interview he h»d held with crown. If I ever did censure hlni d?clined- Hater he admitted that 
the executive council in 1905. ' - ; it was merely about department mat- H’®’’6 might have been a mistake in

, . "A* that meeting ters and Just as one minister would :i!at atonement. He said that before
was anything said by them in refer- speak to another.” “>e article was written he had gone to
ence to mining leases or licenses ?” “Was there «any, request from Van- . Charles Tupper and told him the

Sir Charles replied that something couver Conservatives that Mr Green ,ln.^he article. Sir Charles had
was said and the application of the should resign”" ' replied, that he was a lawyer, and
company for certain coal licenses was “Well, Mr. Green as commission îVas, not ln„a Position to speak of the 
discussed. What that discussion was of lands and wo-ks had a ^rv business of his clients, but If there
he eonkl not state without violating ?epartme?t“nte Mm^an? on^S' t
confidence as counsel. 0r the economy we were nhu^n Pe, for ;Pe ludge to whether his

“DW anyone mention that certain practice to cut down expenses In publte "A™da“totW??isP aU to?di?tomation
W"“e eSr SS tQ Mr’ w®rb8 b® became unpopular.” you gotf“,‘ald^ M?‘Æa10™'10”

.f®n ' asked Mr. Mattioncn. Can you name one Vancouver Con- Mr. Higgins:* “It gave me tonon® of them mentioned that, servatlve who hinted that Mr. Green derstand that I was6 on the* right 
Did you say anything to them sho,uld be asked to resign?" track." 6

ab®“t ‘ .. , . , “Well, I may say that several Con- “How did he give you to understand
Sir Chai les would not say, but said servatives met me here and talked that V’ 

in fairness to Mr. Green that he had to me as heajl of the government, and "He. did not deny or - tell me it was
stated that lie had. neyer received any said Mr. Green’s policy was not a- very not so, and I could/read between the
shares or been Interested directly tr popular one." lines.” He went on to relate that
indirectly In the .company In any way. "You speak of Mr. Green’s policy when he had mentioned the charge 
WJiat called forth that remark he would Would you go so far as to say they against Mr. Green to Sir Charles 
not say unless compelled to. told you. ‘It is Mr. Green's conduct Tupper he had expressed the opinion

He admitted that the "two emlmeut that does not meet with our appro- tbat such conduct was very improper.
Conservative lawyers” mentioned In val?” • Mr. Wilson: "Yoii are not here to
the article were probably Mr. Cowan The premier said that Mr Green was glve °Plnl°ns.’’
and himself, but declined to give de- certain^ criticized but so was every ‘T°? fave me >"ours a minute ago,”
tails beyond that. other man in public life replied Mr. Higgins, "and you inter-

Mr. Justice Clement ruled that un- "Can you name any Conservative in f?Plfd,me when I wanted to give 
less Blr Adolphe Caron authorized him ["Vancouver who objected to Mr. Green i1,formatlon and teU you 
as counsel to do so. Sir Charles need bn account of his economy?" “‘SSL*
not answer questions relating to mat- The premier said he would not like Greea was brib«] forU$37°000!'”8e

Vancouver, B. C», July. 31.—J. H. hI.înse1^ ^nd Î1*. ^client. to single out any one Conservative. “j never alleged it.” *’
Rogers, raffle manager of the White 1TaedPn^'1 asked whether .after Mr. Green was critized like others in “it is here in letters big enough to
Pass & Yukon route, is advising ship-i Lhltany of the shlre^^md'bee’if trans*1 * w??™1 Wa£' m read," said Mr. Wilson holding up tile
pers to. get their goods into the Yu- to Mvonf “ b® trans- Well, you heard Sir Charles Tupper flaring headline in the World,
kon early this season as there are !1 Lro ti-=t t-Vi, . , say that some people had mentioned Mr. Higgins said he had not writ-
signs of an early closing of naviga- j notoro?^ SfficialU-'^ H^^had hlro*11? î-° “ th&t W,°»id b® better lf Mr. ten the heading, but it was probably
tion due to low water. Mr. Rogers t ofilclali>. He had heard a Green were out of the government, and Justified by the subject matter of the

xrogers great deal about Mr. Green's résigna- he agreed with them?” , article. /
"Reports received from the North î,on in tb® way of.go^ip, b,ut nothing "Well, Sir Charles Tupper. merely Mr. Higgins continued that he had 

indicate that there lias been prac fr?.'n,ilny m®mber of the government.^ expressed his opinion, as I or anyone afterwards met Mr. Cowan and told 
ticallv no high water in -the Yukon » Did you ..ever_hear that there was else might do.” him that there had been a scene In
Nver this sefson and unless ge? strong feeding among the Conservatives “Well, did Mr. Cpwan say anything the executive . council chamber aris-
Mdreraelv hofvreather fronTiinw Vancouver that -Mr. Green should to you?” ing out of. Mr. Green's failure to
ttis n?t likdy The wate? wTii TiZ ji Tf**S beforc ,hat?" a3ked Mr. Mac, T*e premier said he would not caro P>>' with Sir Adolphe Caron’s- demand 
is therefore hard to estimate wh« ■ to say. It was a delicate question, for leases in return for his asslgn-
*3 thoretore . iiara ro esrimate what Sir Charles said he could not an- and he did not want to repeat remarks ment of stock.m?anreTvervUearty closing of Z.v'ZZ swcr that very, fairly, because he was anyone might have mal? In private „,'3,hen -L t0ld ,hl,m tba‘'" ’aid Mr.
mean a very early closing of naviga- away for a long time previous and was conversation. Higgins, he exclaimed T wonder how

™n"Ü5c0U r i -î? water. ^ not actively co-operating with the Mr. Macdonall said he • would not J'°“ found that out!’ and when asked
All prders in sight should be filled Conservative party in Vancouver when press the matter further- ^ It were true he replied. T can nei-

^id shipments forwarded without de, Mr., Green1 resigned. From conversa- To Mr. Wilson, Mir McBride said he îi^L® nor dony u-‘ 1 consider
lay, so as-to avoid any chance of hay- tion with a few members of the party had every confidence in Mr Green and that those two Interviews were suf-Aig the freight1 held over at White his recollection ires that it seem??to wm !?rey to see to leave the govero flcle-u foundation for that article."
Horse during the winter.” J be their personal opinion tbat th'e gov- ™nt He w?s ^"^nU, TtZïe^

Whatever your prejudices may be against washers

perfectly, dispensing with the wash-board and 
altogether.

It saves time and labor, keeps the heat and steam inside the 
washer, and does not “ roll ” or “ wad ” the clothing.

AiY wringer can be adjusted to THE PARAGON.

youhe was editor of the Vancouver 
and wrote the article in ques-

JAPAN SENDS MAN hand-rubbingfit.
Strong statements were also made 

,by counsel. Mr. Macdonell spoke of 
Sir Adolphe Caron as “that Wily old 
fox at Ottawa.” Mr.-Wilson declared 
that an Initiated bandit would, blush 
to be placed In the same class as the 
man who penned ; those atrocious 

rds in. the World.
The only evidence given today was 

by Mr. Green, yrho denied emphati
cally that he had ever received any
thing personally from thef syndicate 
or was Interested In any way In 
shares given to Mr. Mackay. He sta
ted that his rpason^ for resigning 
from the government were purely per
sonal, as he wished to enter the busi
ness In which he" was now engaged, 
and from which he received a larger 
salary thaw he had as a minister of 
the crown.

wo

Government Dispatches Com
missioner to Look tnto the 

Labor Question OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.name
r

Mr. Bowser.
"You "certainly would be,”

Mr. Dennis.
After many similar questions more 

documentary evidence was put in, and 
the case closed.

In the argument next month' Mr. 
Davis will press for partition, while 
Mr. Bowser will demand a sale. Under 
the latter It would not be necessary 
to get a field glass to see F. Augustus 
Hetoze in the forefront of the bidders 
for the whole of the six hundred 
thousand acres.

returned

Phone 1120 Cor. Yates and Broad Streets

WILL VISIT VICTORIA ON TRIP
Object la to Inquire Into Conditions 

in Hawaii, United States 
and Canada.

game.

ARE BUSY MARKING THE « 
INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY

i Vancouver, B. C„ July 31.—The Im
perial Japanese government Is send- 
in# a special commissioner to 
wail, the United Stages and the Do
minion to study the Japanese labor 
question at close range. This import
ant mission has been entrusted to 
.Mr. K. Ishif, director of the commer- 

bureau of the Japanese foreign 
office. Mr. Ishii reached e Honolulu 

•" Monday on the" Nippon Mar£, accord
ing to à private' cable received at 
Vancouver’ yesterday.

The decision of the Japanese 
thorities to send ,him abroad 
"primarily due to a desire to have a 
detailed report of the labor troubles 
in California as regards existing con
ditions, and the alleged ill-treatment 
and discrimination shown the Japan
ese immigrants. His countrymen are 
now virtually excluded. by virtue of 
President Roosevelt’s executive or
der of last April requiring new ar
rivals—who must come direct from 
Japan—to be provided with passports. 
However, there is a large Japanese 
population in California.

Mr. Ishii will visit Vancouver and 
Victoria on the homeward trip to study 
labor conditions, as- it , affects the 
Japanese. Upon the nature of his re
port will depend whether the Japan
ese government will adopt measures 
to, prevent further emigration to Can
ada and the United States.

After completing his investigations 
in ’ California, the commissioner will 
go east to. Washington and Ottawa. 
He will probably further discuss the 
matter with the authorities at both 
capitals.

Ha-

Party Engaged in. Work Are inspect
ing Portfen from Simiikameen 

and Grand Forks.

Grand Forks, July 31.—The biembers 
of the International Boundary Survey 
arrived in Grand Forks last week, and 
are now inspecting the survey from 
Simiikameen to Gateway, 
which points they will personally 
most of the monuments. The survey 
has, of Course, been rechecked by ex
perts prior to. this time, and this for
mal inspection constitutes the official 
examination before the commissioners 
can certify to their respective govern
ments that the work has been, accom
plished. The trip is no child’s play in 
this hot weather. Directly after their 
arrival the whole party drove to Dan
ville and visited all the monuments 
from that point to a point nearly flv 
miles east before dark.

The commissioners are W. F. King, 
chief astronomer of the Dominion; Dr! 
Chas. D. Walcott, secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institute, and probably 
the mose eminent paleontologist on 
continent, and O. H. Tittman, superin-1 
tendent of the United States Coast and ■ 
Geodetic Surveys. Accompanying the ■ 
party was L. D. Burling, geologist and ■ 
assistant curator, of the National Mu- I 
seum at Washington. -
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No More 
Free Soap 

After 
Today

informa-
Warehouse forvPrince Rupert 

Prince Rupert, July 31.—Work has 
been ordered to commence on a ware
house to be built on the G. T. P. 
whàrf. It Is, to be 125 feet long, 50 
feet xyide and of two floors. The 
United Supply and Contractingr com
pany have the contract and one of 
the conditions is that the buildings 
have to be completed in two weeks. 
'The material is delivered on the 
wharf.

INOli WOMAN AND HER 
TWO CHILDREN DROWNMr. Macdonell: r

Tragedy Is Reported From the 
Mouth of the 

Naas
Tries to Break Jail

New Westminster, July 31. — Yung 
Chung, a Chinaman, endeavored to dig 
3ii« way out of the pollde station last 
evening. He broke off the handle of 
one of the kitchen utensils of the jail 
and used this to dig away bricks and 
mortar. He was discovered before he 
had done muçh damage.

He is charged with having commit
ted two burglaries in the Royal City. 
He was arrested' in Vancouver.

’T
»-

,In a le“er received by J. T. Dcavllle 
of this city from Graham Chambers 
U>£ Naas harbor news is given of a 
tragedy which recently occurred at the 
mouth of the Naas. (During the early 
Part of the month a Naas harbor In
dian, named Cyprian Smyth, who wus 
fishing off the mouth of the Naas, 
had his boat upset during a heavy 
southwest squall and his 
two children were drowned, 
saved.

The writer adds that salmon 
running well when the letter 
written on the 20th, and labor 
tions were satisfactory!

un-
Parties wishing to avail themselves of 
our Special July Offer of 2jc worth of 
White Swan Soap and 25c worth of 
White Swan Washing Powder, which 
we are giving away free for the return 
of $ 1.00 worth of White Swan Soap 
Wrappers, must send their wrappers in 
before 6 p.m., Wednesday, 31st inst.

servatives 
to roe as heajl of the government, and 
said Mr. Green’s policy was not a- very 
popular one."

“You speak of Mr. Green’s policy, 
Would you go so-far as to'say they 
told you. *It is Mr. Green's 
that does not meet with our appro
val?”

The premier 
certainly crlti

■o—

GOODS FOR YUKON SHOULD 
BE FORWARDED AT ONCE

wife and 
He was

were
was

condi-
Navigation Lively to be Interfered 

With on Account of Lowness 
of Warier. you 

every-
LIQUOR KILLS INDIAN GIRL.

Police Endeavoring to Capture Parties 
Who Gave Gin to Child.

New Westminster, July 31.—A seri
ous case of alcoholic poisoning occur
red at Mission on Sunday afternoon 
as a-result of which a little five-year- 
old girl is dead, and the 
police are hot-fpot in

I

White Swan Soap 
Premium Bazaar

provincial
. ,, . , . pursuit* of an
Indian who is said to have givAi the 
liquor to the child.

The. Httle girl was brought into Dr 
Stewart’s «Mue in a dying condition 
by an IndiaW who stated that lie had 
found her lying on Nicomen Island 
The doctor found the child suffering 
from an overdose of gin, from too 
effects of which she died later in the 
evening.

Chief

said :

A
82 DOUGLAS STREET

Constable Spain, of the pro
vincial police of this city, is after the 
Indian, who claims lie found the child 
lying on the island, and they hope 
through him to apprehend tlic guiUy 
party. PUT YOUR WANTS IN THE COLONISTi

A
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yesterday evening A 
Wilson instru. was

and ÿpecificatiplans 
school butiding at
accordance with the
ment originally si 
board. This calls fo 
stairs, leaving the uj 
ished. It is the inter 
later on to have an 
stairs.

There were preset 
Chairman Jay, Seer 
Trustees Mrs. Jenki: 
Bishop and McKeow

Mrs. Margets, Jar 
school, wrotte tende 
,ion. and the letter 
laid on the table to 
ter. The resignatio 
of thé South Park 
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Bills amounting to 

proved and ordered
At this point Seci 

the attention of the 
tion of the city tret 
the amount of the 
of the salaries of cerl 
out the consent of 
disclaiming all inte: 
improper conduct to 
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ed the city treasure: 
ity hé had taken th 
been shown by was 
on the subject froi 
torney general to t 
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letter reads as folios

Attorney-General’s 
B. C, July 18, 1907. 

A. J. Morley, Esq.
Vi

Sir.—Re revenue 
communication, of 2 
ed to-,the Hon. Mr. 
absence, been refen 

Yoii ask for ia 
whether the city ti 
plication of Mr. Cart 
collector, is right in 
enue tax from schoc 
the. consent of the 
Trustees. I think t 
city treasurer was q 
It is true on one sent 
trustees are the en 
era in another sens- 
poses of the revent 
that the city of V 
pasnnaster, is the e
era.

A. 1 
Deputy . 

It appeared to be 
ion that such actl< 
infringement of th< 
sole .control over 1 
the chairman remt

g that ,|gtb tall
torney-general 
opinion -on the rev 
considering the set* 

It was decided" tc 
in the hands of t] 
will make a protei 
quarters in order to 
ous precedent bein 

A discussion ensi 
per attiount of acc< 
provided in the n 
school house.

Trustee Lewis—i 
four rooms and a 
which dôùld be use 
room. The upstai 
unflfriShed for awt 

Secretary Eaton- 
be very hard to tej 
room as the assen 

Trustee Lewis—I 
an eight-room bti 
large enough for 
the next ten years, 
are needed now.

Secretary Eaton- 
so many mistakes 
parsimony that I 
generous arrangera 
this occasion.

In the discussio 
the pros and 
arrangements of tfc 
into with the ass 
chitect ,who point 
they wduld have o 
Question of using 
came up, but it w 
It would cost $4 a 
Architect Wilson 
might be wiser tç 
experiment with it 
to use thé best red 

Finally, on moti 
Keown, seconded b 
architect was inst 
plans and specific 
building according 
scheme for 
namely, a two-sto 
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r°om accommodât! 
the upstairs left 
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W. 0. Wallace, The Family Cash Grocer
Corner Yates and Douglas ■ Phone 312

Fresh
Aldergrove 
Creamery 

Butter 
3 lbs. $1.00

Fresh Inland and “d
y** • j p » 20-lb. Saxkrorergn fruits

Plums, per basket.. .. . 
Apricots, per basket....
Pears, 2 lbs for...............
Table Apples, 3 lbs for.. 
Logan Bertries, 2 boxes for. 
■Bananas, per dozen................

60c
............50c

25c
25c
25c
35c

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY
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Granulat’d 
Sugar 

20-lb.
?i
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Friday, August 2, 190F, SEMMVgEiqy cewinsT

beds, and the government has planted 
oysters there from time to time, but \f'— 
have not fhrnlstied Us with any special W 
reports. However, we are satisfied 
that the bivalves grow excellently In 
these waters, but do hot fatten as well 
as we would like to have them. Form
erly We used tO advertise extensively 
for locations for fattening beds, but 
this we fbudd to be tin satisfactory and 
expensive. ."We have- discovered that 
the most effective way is to try. Sev
eral localities "By planting à few bush
els in each and Ih two or three months 
we can tell If wë have good fastening 
grqAind.

■‘At the present time wfe believe that 
wè have struck the right spot, hut it 
Will cost a lot of money to transport 
the oysters. Wè will" have to" pay at 
least $20,000 to remove them. We have 
recently" added to the Strength of the 
management some Americans who 
are conversant with all the details of 
the propagation of the Olympia oyster, 
and with thètr assistance we- are look
ing for splendid results.”

Improvements on Oro Denoro.
Grand Forks, July "3L—The mariage-

8VICTORIA
m

CLEARINGS ARE
governor of British Columbia, Is the

LARGEST ON RECORD
Ganges, and the other officers and di
rectors are as follows: Vice-President,
T. D. Mansell, Ganges ; secretary, W.
M. Mouat, Ganges ; treasurer, C. tv.
Cundell, Ganges. Directors—T. Altêr- 
man, J. A. Harrison, W. McFadden, S.
Percival, A. Ruckle, J. T. Collins, iB.
Lundy, James Horel, James MaxwSll,
James Wilson. T. Lee, G. E. Acker- 
Wan, W. Grimmer, W. S. Ritchie, ' F.
Sfcott, N. W. Wilson and ReV. E. "F.
Wilson.-
» A programme of sports will be ar
ranged. There will be horse Jumping, 
gymkhana race and a motor boat race,
■among other good events, ffhe special 
prize list for 1903 Includes many valu
able prizes ofterfed by members of the 
firms of leading Victorian merchants.

I

BIDE ON SIZE ff 
VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL

y-*'?"••

B. C. Copper Company, Ltd.
. ' ay Brjhcftbs. ■*/.x

&Hew Building With Six Rooms 
With Upper Story Un

finished

They Were Over Five Millions 
for July—'Comparative 

Figures

tons, and thé B.-G. about 1,590 tons, and most complete -up-to-date smêlt- 
The capacity 6f the Ofd Denoro has ing plants in the. Dominion of Canada, 
quite lately been Increased to 3,900 to This work is completed, the new plant, 
4,000 tone per Week. with three large furnaces, now having

Early In the current year theNew a daily capacity of more than three 
York Commercial and Financial World times that of the two old furnaces, 
published the following information Custom ore Is weighed on self-régis- 
relative to the company, which a terlng scales, and bins, to the capacity 
short time previously had held Its an- of 2,000 tops, are " provided toTeCelve 
nual general meeting. It. From these the ore passes through

According to an official announce- a sampling mill of 900 tons dally ca-~ 
ment Just made, Colgate Hoyt has paclty, whence a conveyor belt deliv- 
béen elected president: of the British era it again into railroad ore dump 
Columbia Copper Company- Ltd., sue- ears, these delivering the ore into the 
ceeding F. L. Underwood. At the same Smelter bins. The latter have a ca- 
meeting Newman Brb Was elected paclty of 12,000 tons of ore and 2.000

andH'treasùrer n H R Umnw R? a flally c^>aoltS’ for treating from 600 
il? s n A ov’ t0 700 tons eadh, the furnace charging
elictS membre CAf being done with side-dumping cars,

hauled in trains ffonr the ore and coke ”1 bins by trolley iocShbtlves. The mol- 
a British Columbia Copper Com- ten slag is hauled away from the fur- 

pany is 6ne o| the strongest and most naces in cars of 25 tons capacity, each 
important organisations operating in being provided with an electric motor 
the British Columbia region. It ttsas for tilting the car, the system being 
organised ip 18»*, under the laws: operated by trolley locomotives. In 
of Wept Virginia, with ; o^èapita* * ~ * '
tteOpar°ktue9d?0eac“ whlTsum o? alVa reTOruTon^rT^'byTorhi" 

has recently been increased to $3,000,- motors, and furnishing air for the 
000. The company owns copper mines blast furnaces; a Nordberg Blowing 
at Greenwood, British Columbia, with engine, having a capacity of 5,000 cii. 
adjacent properties, and is actively ft. a minute, operated by a 300 h:p. 
operating them. Important Improve- variable speed motor, to furnish air 
ments have recently been completed for the converting plant; a high pres
in connection with Its furnaces and sure air compressor, to furnish air for 
operating plant. It originally had two pneumatic tools, raising 
furnaces and an operating plant and charging doors, etc.; a hydraulic 
last year were added three modern cumulator, for tilting the converters, 
furnaces, having a daily capacity of and two motet generators of 100 and 
neatly. 700 tons each, or about 2,000 75 kw. capacity, to furnish direct cur- 
tons In all. Various other .Improve- rent for travelling crane and trolléy 
ments. hâvfe been made, so as to bring locomotives. The entire machinery Is 
thé plant tip to the highest degree Of being operated by electrical energy, 
efficiency. It Is expected that the which Is furnished by the British Co- 
company will now be able to produce lumbla Construction and Distributing 
refined copper at about 8 1-2 cents per Company, from the power station at 
lb., and; with two furnaces and at the Bonnington Falls, on the Kootenay 
present price of copper, be able to river, 76 miles distant, 
earn approximately $1,000,000 . net per “in the cénvertér building adjoin- 
annum, to be increased when all three ing the blast furnace building, is a 
new furnaces shall be in operation. * modern two-stand converter plant, to 

"The company also acquired con- which the copper matte is taken mol- 
siderable additional mining property ten from the furnaces by a 40-ton tra- 

great promise. veiling crane and blown into blister
copper 98 per cent fine. In addition 
the company converts the copper matte 
from the smelter of the Dominion 
Copper Company, at Boundary Falls, 
by contract." ^

This most efficient plant was de
in signed by J. E. McAllister, the com- 

of im- pany’s manager, and was erected un
der his supervision, with George Wil
liams, of Victoria, as construction en
gineer in charge of Its installation.

It is noteworthy that the capitaliza
tion of the British Columbia Copper 
Company is the smallest of the several 
big copper-producing companies op
erating in the Boundary district. Un
til the first of this year its authorized 
capital was $2,000,000; It was then 
Increased "to $3,000,000,

On 18th Inst, the directors of' the 
British Columbia Copper ..Company, 

hfl.vlner àwera 1 wil*,e8 ând à large
ih Columbia Copper .Company, 

Ltd., having several mines and a large 
smelter In the Boundary district of 
this province, declared the first dtvid- 

be paid by this company, the 
being a quarterly dividend of 

26 cents per share, plus an extra divi
dend of 15 cents. There are 603,000 
shares issued, so the total Is $201,200.

The reaching of the dividend-pay
ing stage by this company, after, elev
en years of steady arid progressive ef
fort is a matter for earnest congratu
lation, not only to the. directors andi 
officials largely responsible for 
substantial success achieved, and to 
the shareholders who Will benefit by 
this division of surplus profits, but to 
that part of the Boundary district dl-

ment of the Oro-Denoro mine in Sum- ltrl^tary to the town of Green-
-, , . _ „ , wood to the growth and prosperity of

mit Camp are making some extensive which the operations of the B C. Cop- 
improvements at the" mine; among per Company have contributed con- 
other important works is the building slderâbly, ..
of a two thousand-foot tramway from The British Columbia -Copper Cotn- 
the mine to the ore crusher. This pany, which has .Its head office In New 
tramway will cast . over $16,000 to York, Is. working six mines In the 
build, and the' work "Of construction tt, Boundary district, four being in Bri
bes so far beet! badly Hampered for tiah Columbia and two In the adjoin- 
want of men. The foreman has been tiSS State of Washington and Just 
In Grand FOrks for the past few days fbuto Of .the International Boundary 
and has been offering to pay $1.40 “ne- Its principal mine is the Mother 
Wages per day of -nine Hours* Work, Lode, situated. in Deadwood, camp and 
but even At this high: Wage he was EL„*:a,nt 2tbout three miles from Green- 
unable to secure any men. ®P?5Une W°<* ^ „

meneed on this property by the Boun
dary Mines Syndicate in the summer 
of 1896, with Frederic Keffer, M. E., 
in charge. Developments were so sa
tisfactory that early in 1898 the 
several New York capitalists compris
ing the syndicate organized the B. C. 
Copper Company and equipped the 
mine with the first Important steam 
power mining plant Installed In the 
Boundary district The history of the 
Mother Lode from that time to the 
preéettt is one of creditable achieve
ment and substantial progress. What 
that progress has been is in part evi
denced by the fact that to date thé 
total output of ore. from this one mine 
alone is approximately 960,000. tons, 
and that It may be expected to reach 
within six weks from now an aggre
gate of 1,000,000 tons, the producing 
capacity of the mine how being In 
excess of 1,000 toh« a day. Mr. Keffer 
who all through the development from 
a prospect to a big mine has remained 
in charge, may well feel gratified at 
such a result, the outcome of work 
done under his personal direction. The 
yearly production of ore is shown by 
the following figures:
Year.

end to 
amount

(From Thursday’s
it the meeting of the schopl board 

yesterday evening Architect Ridgway 
instructed to prepare 

plans and specifications for the new 
school building at Victoria West in 
accordante with the plan of arrangé- 

ofiginally submitted to the 
This calls for six rooms down- 

leaving the upper storey unftir-

The total bank clearings for thé 
month of July, according to the re
turns of the Victoria Clearing house 
amounted ' to <6,808,M2.'- This*, is by 

long odds the heaviest 
.the month of July , in. the history of 
the city.1

Over the corresponding month of 
1906, the increase is $1,359,255. The 

past six years for 
the month of July are as follows :
. 1907, $6,208,912.; ■ - ■

190*6, l$3,849,657i 
1906, $3;11«,596;'
1904. $2,950,272;
1903, $2,570, 833$
1902, $2,372,866.

:
wasWilson

amount for

the:H ment 
board 
stairs
isbed. It is the intention of the board 
jater on to have an assembly hall up-

iAsk for Amherst lolld leather fcot- 
wear. returns for the

l
NOTED ENGINEER EMPLOYED

There were present at the meeting R- C. S. Davidson^of London,’Eng., to 
Chairman Jay, Secretary Eaton and - - - Report. On Montreal HaAor \ 
Truste-' Mrs. Jenkins, Lewis, Riddle! ji'if li ."
Blshoii and McKeown. Montreal July Sti^-Befere embark-

Margets, janitress of the higll, irig"',0h ânÿ further tV'wflflipB develop - 
school, w.-otte tendering her resigna- .jnentS.■ thft.AIoiftxesil- B&fhor Commjs-
... anlth® îfaSAre?.e sinners have decided to ^employ R. 'C.
laid on the table to be, dealt with la7 g .pavidson, of London,1 England, ttie 

The resignation of Mr. Palmer Æ Uv2grt.:vr ”

A , If Sth» what is further needed'to get the
the ât:en”oa.°f Î5fa^°a‘d,^'“.S® ffü results^from the present giant r amount of toe revenue ™ |]what further expenditures ire necee-

Davidson has a wide reputation as 
a harbor engineer. j t

Drowned at Vancouver
Vancouver, B. C., July 31.—While 

bathing In False creek opposite the 
foot of Drake street and near the C. P. 
R. shops, a young than named ' Lofts 
was drowned at noon yesterdiy. 
Lofts, who was a dining ear waiter 
on the C. P. R., was swimming and lt 
Is at present supposed that heart fail
ure preceded drowning. The remains 
were removed to Center & Hanna’s 
parlons, where toe inquest will he 
held.

:

1Mrs
Montreal Customs. ______

Montreal/ July 30.—The customs col
lections for the port of Montreal again 
shows record- breaking .proportions, 
and if the pace of the present month 
is carried out to thë end of the 
month, the > money collections will be 
the biggest in the fiscal history of 
the port Already the month has sur
passed the same period of last year 
by the large sum of $355,000, and as 
there remain six working days, in
cluding today, the increase should 
reach a very high figure, perhaps half 
a million. There has been no particu
lar reason for this increase. The im- 

ts -ihAve shown a • steady increase 
all • departmènts, showing that there 

is a sure growth of the -commerce of 
Montreal, ahd, naturally, of the Do
minion at large. The imports car
ried by ships from the old country 
have shared in the general increase. 
A continuationeaft,ttheiïrate of collec
tion for the first four months * of the 
fiscal year .would indicate that the .to
tal collections for the port for the 
twelve months 
$17,000,000;

tion,

.

:

Iiwas com-
iti
a Better Roads Are Needed.

Grand Forks, July 31.—Thé settlers 
along the North Fork of the Kettle 
river,, and also the mine Owners, are 
complaining of" the condition of the 
roads through that region, 
public meeting held last week resolu
tions were passed calling upon the 
government to expend more money 
and to expend it to better purpose In 
road building. Attention was drawn, 
too, to toe fact that the road, where 
it was partly Decupled by the Kettle 
Valley râllwt^r,’-had been left In a de- 
mofalizedK5ftttC It was the opinion of 
the meeting that the public works de
partment should appoint a competent 
roads foreman exclusively for that 
district;'

i„Vof the salaries of certain teachers with- 
the consent of the hoard. While" 

disclaiming all intention of imputing 
improper conduct to toe city treasur
er, he thought that such action con
stituted an infringement of toe rights 
of the board rind might make a bad 
precedent. He stated that he had ask
ed the city treasurer by what author
ity he had taken this action, and had 
been shown by way of reply a letter 
on the subject from toe deputy at
torney general to toe mayor, a copy 
of which he laid before toe board. The 
letter reads as follows:

Attorney-General’s office, Victoria, 
B. C., July 18, 1907.

furnace
out ac-

At a
r,

’

will amount to

-o- •o- :ofA. J. Morley, Esq., Mayor,
Victoria, B. C.

Sir.—Re revenue tax 
communication, of 2nd, Inst., address- 

the Hon. Mr. Fulton, has. In his

“For the future the outlook is- high
ly encouraging, and It ie expected that 
the payment of dividends will have td 
be recorded in the near future.

“Large expectations are entertained 
of the new administration. Mr. Hoyt 
brings to bear great experience 
connection with the handling 
portant railroad, financial and indus- 
trlàl interests. Hé Is United States 
trustee "of the Netherlands Fire Insur
ance Company, and director and trus
tee of other Important corporations."

The company’s Smelting works at 
Greenwood are now treating about 2,600 
tons of ore daily. In fact this quantity 
is occasionally exceeded, one recent 
day’s total having been 2,040 tons.

The adjourned annual meeting of At the special meeting <jf thé Oak Total production .. ... .960,544 The lately Issued “Annual Report of
the Esquimau school district was held Bay council held "Wednesday at the -Of- _ . ... ......................... the Minister of Mines for 1906" con
st toe Lampson street school Monday Ace of J. S. FloydJ'the -clerk of the _T7le reason the output was compara- tains the following Information con- 
evening, July 82, .. -, , municipality, W. Henderson, JJ*„ was îlvelL ®™aP, ^ ^ '2ÏÏ&S. these works supplied by the

The principal business was to con- appointed acting reeve during the ab- gold commissioner at Greenwood,
elder the advisability of Increasing toe sence of Reeve GHVer who will be TîrS belng ^construct- "During 1906 toe smelting works Of
school accommodation. Two propo- away from the city ton-a vacation for e°’ proauc, n was suspended. the B. O. Copper Company, at Qreen-
sitions were laid before toe ratepayers; the next couple df Awwntos;, " »> The othir mines operated by “thé wood, have been eptirely remodelled
one for toe addition of another storey .vit w«s deeldeantadtaké’ Steps to-col- compan^arenot sufrh mfge ship.4 and rebuilt «long mgfera .lÿeg. The 
Of brick ort to»*op of thezf*nt>patt "leet à t«„fréta taflsritobs P«» "SS
of toe present; buildings “ This would plying for hltè' tlSo|*M':thê roads, of use for ’Eti Af ThI
contain two ; classrooms and hall, thé municipality 4.Adf thè solicitpr was ore .t61s yeaL ™® Emma abtiut 4,000 out and replaced by one of the finest 
with stairs to lower hall. The present instructed to dtüft a ' byelaw licensing 
building Is constructed with t0e view all such vehicles. Thé by-law Will be 
of adding another storey. The esti
mate for this proposition was ' $4,000,
Including furniture, desks,, etc.

The other proposition was for a 
separate wooden building of one class 
room to be erected In the grounds 
and to cost $1,360 complete.

After considerable discussion it whs 
decided to erect the wooden building, 
and toe sum of $1,360 was included in 
toe estimates for that purpose.

It was also decided to voté the sum 
of $160 In addition to that vqtéd last 
year for the purpose of fencing the 
schdol grounds, consisting of three 
acres.

The Janitor’s salary was also dis
cussed, and finally Increased to $50 per
month.

Provision was also made for the 
salary of an additional teacher, when 
the new class room ie built.

Slpce the close of the meeting the 
school trustees have made enquiries 
Of the cost Of such wooden buildings 
as authorized by the ratepayers, and 
they find they cannot erect a suitable 
ofie for the" amount voted. They, are, 
therefore, undecided what to do, as the 
school act requires a requisition, sigh
ed by a majority of toe ratepayers, in 
order to càll another public meeting 
for the’ purpose of voting additional 
funds.

ESQUIMAU TRUSTEES 
ARE IN A QUANDARY

APPOINTED ACTING 
REEVE OF OAK BAY

MOST DESTRUCTIVE 
MONTH TOR TIRES

act, Your

ti to
absence, been referred to me.

You ask for information as to 
whether toe city treasurer, upon ap
plication of Mr. Carter, the government 
collector, is right in deducting the rev
enue tax from school teachers without 
the consent of the Board of School 
Trustees. I think the action of toe 
city treasurer was quite correct. While 
it is true on one sense that toe board of 
trustees are the employers of teach
ers, In another sense, and for the, pur
poses of the revenue tax act, I think 
that the city of Victoria, being the 
paymaster, is the employer of teach-

Tons of Ore 
produced,

.. ..- 5,340 

.. .. 99,034
............ 141,386
... .,138,079 
.. -.174,298 
.. ..174,567

1906 ............. -,   106,900
1907 (approximate to date)., ; .122,000

I1
»ri. 900Caiwot Erect New Building For 

Amount Voted by Rate- 
- payers

W. Henderson Will Officiate in 
Mr. Oliver’s Absence—Tax 

on Tally Hbs

July’s Record Was the Wofst for 
the Present

1901
1902
1903 j

L;1904 .. .. :• >«Year 1905

!*
as compared 

with that of the Granby Company, 
$15,000,000 ($13,600,000 Issued), and 
Dominion Copper Company, $6,000,- 
000. The new shares were Issued at 
par, payable $2.50 per share on March 
tiL 1907, and $2.60 per share on May 10, 
1907. Thé market clearing quotation 
in N*W York,, according to the Bn-

announcement. of, dividend,..

July was toe most destructive month 
of the year, from a fire standpoint, the 

, „„„t wiM big blaze of July 23 having made toeDeputy*AJ:toimey-General h‘^‘

It appeared to be the general Qphi- vThere r W^rè "27 alarms during the 
ion that «uch action; constituted ■ 'ajt month jafc 'follows:
infringement of the board’s Flffnt to July 3—Box 27, Porter & Sonç’ 
sole control over its appropriations, smoke house. ,dr^rréksim^#aHsâuâr-ïfff4'roof
torocy-general that hé,kl» glVek an ' Jnty ^r.l—Boirf 27, Auto Plimley gar- 
opinion on the revenue act without age. 1

bool board act.” July 8—-Still alarm grass fire Dai-
to leave the matter las Road, still alarm grass fire 

in the hands of the chairman who Smiths Hill. ^
will make a protest in toe proper July 10—Box 27, roof fire at Mables' 
quarters in order to prevent a danger- carriage shop, Johnson’ Street, 
ous precedent being established. July 11—Still alarm grass fire Yates

A discussion ensued as to toe pro- and Quadra Streets, 
per amount of accommodation to be July 13—Box 27, grass fire Blanchard 
provided in the new Victoria West and Princess Streets ; still alarm roof 
school house. fire Pither & Leisers.

Trustee Lewis—What we need is PJuly 16 - Box 6, false alarm, 
four rooms and an assembly hall, July 16—Still alarm, grass firs
which could bë used as a fifth" school- Churchway; still alàrm grass fire
room. The upstairs should remain Beacon Hill. . . * 
unfinished for awhile. ■ ’ -■ July l&'-'Stltl SH&fnff *»«s ffre D«J-

Secretary Eaton—I think It Wpuld las Road, 
be very hard to teach In such a large July 19—Still alarm, grass fire DaG 
room as the assembly hall. las Road.

Trustee Lewis—It seems to me that July 20—Box 64, false alarm, 
an eight-room bhlldlng should be July 22—Grass fire Dallas Road,
large enough for Victoria West for July 23—Root fire Rock Bay Avenue)
the next ten years. Only five rooms Box 27, Albion heller shops ; _ box 42 
are needed now. We Sunday school. Herald and Doug-

Secretary Eaton—Victoria has made la»; box 43 fire Green Street; still 
ao many mistake* tn toe direction of alarm grass fire Beacon Hill, 
parsimony that I would rather " see July 27—Stl l-alarm grass fire Pent»

berton property; box 71, Theodor* 
Davies, Douglas Street; box 62 falee 
alarm.

July 29-^Box 63 flret ash heap, 44 
Third Street, Mrs. Campbell's; box 32, 
grass fire old cemetery. f

Jffly ,80—Still e-larm, grass fire off 
Richmteid Hoad. ' ,

mera.
.

I$

considering the tt 
It was decldedr hDAPHNE POLLARD WILL 

STAR IN NEW OPERA
THIRTY-SIX CHINESE 

PAID THE HEAD TAX

Fruit
Granges, per doz. .,«“S^T^er ta’

par {£: :: ::

^ïMKte2Tbs.tor:: 

APPlto. local, S lbs. for .
SooSe^erriM, per" lb.

Logan berries, per box..
Apricots, per crate, ..........
Peaches, per lb.

lS:l*n'.S,ey^: iï:
Cocoenute, eadh ..
Pécaris, per lb .. ..... .. ...

given its first reading at the regular 
meeting of council next Monday. The 
members of the council claim that 
mudh’ damage Is occasioned to the 
roadways of the municipality bÿ thèse 
Vehicles arid thirik they should bear 
some of the expense of keeping, the 
highways to repair: V

The council adopted -the plan' of 
drainage of the land Behind tod -wil
lows hotel as submitted by the engin
eer. The drainage oï the fair grounds 
Is fnclrided in the scheme.

The council considered the report 
of toe engineer with references to the 
filtration tanks on toe system adopted 
by Mr. Cameron of Vancouver and late 
of Exeter, England.. The matter was 
not definitely settled arid will he con
sidered again next Monday.

80 to so
40 :8 to 10

5 0il20
$2.50ilII- . V12à Plây Is Now Being Written for 

Late Star of the Lilli- 
jSutians

Treasury Was Increased to the 
Extent of Eighteen Thou

sand Dollars

• V • "I60
20

25 to 60 
IS

16 to 20

■

12
11.7

15 H
(From Thursday’s Dally.)

Among the arrivals from Australia 
by the Manuka yesterday were Daphne 
and Ivy Trott, or as they are better 
known by their stage name, Daphne 
end Ivy Pollard. The clever fititle 
opera singers who have been popular 
members of the Pollard Lilliputian 
Opera Company have entered a con
tract with James Cort, the theatrical 
ltnpressarlo of Seattle, who will star 
Daphne In a contie opera being writ
ten for her. The" new venture will -be 
a novel one, as the little star is to he 
surrounded with a company of veteran 
opera singers, For toe present the 
Misses Pollard are to appear at Seat
tle In “Pinafore," and it is probable 
that they will then be sent on the road 
with the "Toymaker” company. Until 
arrangements have been made for thé 
new production they will join the San 
Francisco Opera Company, in which 

here in the

During toe month just closed 38 
Chinese paid toe $500 poll tax to the 
Victoria cüstefiis officials and the fed
eral government was enriched $18,000 
because of the arrival of the Chtneâé. 
Last month' the total ’number was <6, 
the amount paid (So toe customs being 
$33,000. About one dozen of those.Whb 
arrived during the month just passed 
were students, and the poll-tax paid 
by them may eventually have to be 
refunded ds on ft being shown that 
they arè actually Students the poll 
tax Is refunded eighteen months from 
the time of payment.

The customs receipts for toe month 
just closed are expected to total about 
$120,000, of which $102,500 was receiv
ed for payment of duties.

36 V30
!

30-- I'8 1I»THE TIBBS |1'I
FishJULT 

dai -Snrvey Branch ol 
Maiitie and Fisheries.

10generous arrangements provided oh
this occasion.

In the discussion which followed, 
the pros and cons of various possible 
arrangements of the rooms were gone 
into with thei assistaiiçe of .^he : ar
chitect who pointed^ ont c thjp - effect 
they would have on ■ construction^ The 
question of using silica brick also 
came up, but H was pointed out that 
it would cost $4 a thousand more and 
Architect Wilson suggested that it 
might be wiser tp let sdmeone else 
experiment with it. So it was depidejj 
to use the best red brick.

Finally, on motion of Trustee Mc
Keown, seconded by Mrs. Jenkins, the 
architect was Instructed to get out 
Plans and specifications for the new 
building according the original
scheme for interior arratigement, 
gamely, a two-storey building with 
six schoolrooms and adequate 
foom accommodation downstairs, with 
the upstairs left unfinished for the 
Present, but with the idea of having 
an assembly hall there later on.

The board then went into executive 
session to decide on a number of ap
plications for vacancies oif the staff. 
At the close, the following appoint
ments were announced : -N. W. Sut- 
tie. David J. Thomas, E. R. Paterson, 
Jliss Marchant, Miss Kate Pottinger, 
Miss Sophie Hiscocks and Miss Emily 
Taylor.
•^Miss Marchant will be assigned to 
th? sub-high school and Miss Taylor 
wiH assist in the work of the com
mercial course. The other nominees 
" ’n be placed later on at the discre- 
hoa of the board.

Ii êne05a&!%e, lb .. .. „ 16

Oolachahe, ealteo, per kit ..1.00 to’2.50 
Odlachans, smoked, per lb t. . • • jt <-iB

ib :: 101013

Halibut, smoked, per lb .. ..
Cod; fresh, per lb 
Flounders, fresh, per lb .. ..
Salmon, fresh, per lb ....
Salitiori, smoked, per lb .. ..
Clame, per IB....................... ..
Oysters, Olympia,, per. pint.
Oysters. Toke Point, doz 
Shrimps,, per lb ..a .. .,
Smelt», per lb................................
Herring, klppèred ........................

Meat and Poultry

(Issued by the 
the Department 
Ottawa.)

n-,
; l ■

7 06 6 «14 07 3 6 
9 48 5 5 14 66 4 6 

IS 42,5 5

2181 84
21 54 8 4
22 16 8

23 06 8 7 
23 32 8 8

I338 6 0
6 00 5 0 
5 61 4 1 13 06 6,7

.6 33 3 3.
7 08 2 7 .
7 39 2 1 .
8 0ft 1 7 
0 01 8 8 
0 30 8 S 
0 68 8 8 * 43 1 
1 25 8 7 10 20 1
1 61 8 4 » 00 1 6
2 21 8 0 11 42 2 0 

32 7 4 3 00 7 
67 6 9

2 56 6 2
3 49 5 4
4 37 4 4
5 24 3 4 
*10 3 4
6 55 1 6
7 39 0 8 
0 03 9 8 
0 54 9 7
1 47 9 5
2 38 9 0
3 29 8 8 
0 06 6 4
1 19 5 8
2 36 5 1

1
$ B MI I |-8

15 ;Ml20 to 25Calling For Tenders.
The dominion government has call

ed. for, "tenders for the erection of 
public biiUding at Cumberland, B. C.
The me* building x^lll be used for V 
post officer customs office, and dtheaf 
federal purposes.

RAILWAY* SPUR TO GRANBY T

Ea«y Means of Output to Be Furnishè 
ed From Victoria Shaft.

Phoenix, July 30.—The new Hpul, 
toe Granby's Victoria shaft, toe graeft 

ing on which was completed last week, 
is about a mile and a half long, nett 
Including a side track at toe end for 
a warehouse, and a second track at 
the end of the switchback for 6 new 
powder magazine. Some of the work 

exceedingly heavy, and while all 
of It overlooks the city, making It bad 
for blasting, It is to Mr. Gallagher'» 
credit that not a man was seriously 
hurt on the job, and the damage dûnè 
from blasting would be covered by a 
$50 bill. Some Idea of toe importance 
of this spur may be had when it is re^ 
membered that the cost to toe railway 
company, when the spur is finally 
ready to haul ore. will be not far from 
$100,000. a 

As soon as toe graders were done, 
the steel gang was on hand and has 
already begun toe work of putting 
down the rails, which will be pushed 
forwatd as rapidly as possible. There 
is one treastle, over a fork of Twin 
Creek, near the Granby stables, which 
ts t» be 532 fèet long and from 30 to,
50 feet in height. As soon as the stee) 
reaches thé site of the trestle, the

, .. . . ,.................... timbers will-he haul* At and put to-
toe twelfth annual exhibition of thé gather In a short time. Ample previse 

!,'”nd 8 Agricultural and Fruit Grow- jon |S made for sidings on the spur 
Tr;" association which embraces the at toe ore bins for the facilitating or 
1 Of Salt Spring, Thetis, Kuper handling toe ore dumps.

■ nano, Mayne, Pender, Saturna, Near the upper end of this Spur thé
■ shy and Prévost, will be held on Great Northern and C. P. R. tracks

■ ■ m lay September, 2L . at Ganges gre so-close that If-Uncle-Jinr Hill Wâk
!u>r’ Salt Spring Island. Special err; his private car there and Sir. beds controlled by the Pacific Ç
^ngements have been made for vis- Thomas Shaughnessy was ajso on hi» Oyster & Trading Company, in
'’u from Victoria and the Islands, own track at that point, they could Interview, says:

j:;> neanier Iroquois will arrange a shake hands and congratulate-,-eaoh “Our beds on the west coast of Van- 
!al run for the da. The show' other on the Immense ore tonnâjrethat ôduvêr Island, situated in Pipestem 

r mbrace cattle oi all description, they would each get from that Vic- Inlet, an arm of Barkley Sound, are
'• poultry, grain atuJ vegetables. A toria shaft in the future. very promising These are natural

5
.38 1 4 

09 1IL: * l ' i 5010
d- 5011 m30 to 4022 20 7 8 

28 18 11
20 18 7 9 
20 27 7 9 
20 06 7 9 
12 22 2 6
12 69 3 3
13 32 40
13 6* 4 8
14 04 6 4

CANADIAN EXHIBIT

Ndt4h Dakota State- Fair Visitors Im

pressed With the West’s Richness

12 1013 1514
20 16 7 9 
20 31 8 0
20 50 8 1
21 12 8 3

§?15

\LOCAL MARKETS|8 SO 7 
6 08 6 3

’jz 16 Lamb, per lb .. ..
Mutton, per lb ..............................
Lamb, per quarter, fore .. .
Lamb, per quarter, htnd ....
Veal, dressed, per lb ................. 1214 to lS
Geese, dressed, per lb .. ,. 18 to 85
Ducks, dressed pèr lb ..
Chickens, pér lb..........................
ChlckeilS, per lb, live weight 
Chickens, broilers, per lb ..
Guinea Fowl», each ..................
Pigeons, dressed, 

i 6Ô Rabbits, dressed,

h$i^npMto:,v

15 td 25 a17 . 1214 to 20 
.1.00 to 1.25 

81.76
I8 82 B 

1100 6
Teddy Webb, last seen 
Strollers is appearing.

Ivy Pollard left toe Pollard company 
seme time ago, but Daphne remained 
as the bright little star of toe com
pany until February last wheri 
went home to Melbourne, to return to 

She Was going to school in 
Australia when toe offer came from 
John Cort by cablegram and was ac
cepted.

IN.D., July 30.—The 18 
Canadian government

j ]Grand Forks, 
exhibit of the 
at the great North Dakota state fair 
Is by far the most excellent display 
of toe kind ever placed in this state 
by toe Canadian government.

The display takes up a large corner 
in toe agricultural building, and is 
most artistically arranged. It is de
manding toe attention of toe thou
sands of visitors to the fair, which is 
by far the best state fair or fair of 
any kind eveY Hèlü’iiV North DàkBta. 
Mr. Pilling, the local agent of the 
Canadian government, is in charge, 
arid is explaining the resources of the 
gféat Canadian Northwest.. Thé dis
play shows the astonished visitors the 
astounding variety of crops toe Can
adian Northwest can produce, and is 
regarded as evidence that the thou
sands of Americans who are leaving 
for that country are going into a land 
rich in promise.

21 3* 8 5 
82 04 8 8
22 36 9 3

2015 ¥!23 16 9 6

* 9 *3*2 V 6 
98 7 5

21 48 7 2
22 56 6 9
Î910 *8 i
19 37 8 2
20 06 8 3

Flour
Royal Household (Hungari

an) a bag ........................ . ..
Lake of the Woods, a bag .. 
Calgary, à b 
Hungarian, p 
Snowflake, a bag . . .. .« r„ 
Snowflake, per obi, .. .• . » 
Moffet’s Best, per sack .. .. 
Moffet’a Best, per bbl .. .. 
Drifted Snow, per sack ;< .. 
Three Star, per sack .. .. ;.

Foodstuffs

22 18
I23 20 to 3017 28 7 h

17 49 7 7
18 08 7 9 
18 26 8 0 
18 46 8 1 
12 «4 it
12 48 3 8
13 30 4 6

cloak 8 22 0 a
9 05. 0 2 
9 49 0 4

10 34 0 9
11 19 17

4 26 7 4
5 58 6 6 
7 53 6 0

she24 B $15P
$1.75

25 30 '26 $1.00 
50

60 to $1,00 
75

. . .. .. 22 to 30

.. ... . . 22 to 30
8 to 18

per lb .» .. 12% to 15

school.ag
er27 per pair . . 

each .,
6.50bbl23

29 each I30
31 V. $

The tira» used-is Pacifto Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is corunted 
from 0 .to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures used for height 
serve to distinguish high water from

BRITISH SAWS FOR THE
COAST LUMBER MILLS

IIPork,1.60
; " ;

30.00
26.00 TOURIST ASSOCIATION

PREPARING CITY GUIDE
tiracked Com, per tori .. 
Bran, per ton .. .. ♦. *. 
Shorts, per ton .. . - 
American Wheat, per ton. . . 
Manitoba Feed Wheat, per ton 
Oats, Manitoba,
Oats, Island, per ton . <. .. e. 
Barley, Manitoba, per Aon .. 
Barley, Island, per ton* .. .4 
Hay Fraser River, per ton 
Hay, Island, per ton . 
Cornmeal, per 
Chop feed, best, per ton . 
Whole com, best, per ton .. 
Middlings, per torn ....................

Uwas low water.
The height is ip feet and tenths of a 

foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the 
year. This hfcVél is half a foot lowér 
than, the Datum to which the sounding» 
on the Admiralty chart of Victoria har
bour are reduced.

For Esquimalt (at the Dry Dock) add 
to time of tide at Victoria: for high 
water 14 m, for low water 17m.

27.00
32.00
30.00

$25.00
$26.00

25.00
28.00
15.00
18.00

$18.00
*27.0$
$30.00
$30.00

1Old Country Firm is Entering ttye 
Field in Opposition to Amer

ican Made Article.
per ton .. Vi

Booklet Descriptive of Victoria Will 
Borin be issued for Benefit 

of . Vis!trim.!
;!

tVancouver, July 31. — For toe first 
time in toe history of Canada an ef
fort will be made by an old country 
manufacturer of saws to compete with 
the American product by making saws 
suitable for the requirements of the 
lumbering interests in toe Dominion. 
Arrangements have Just been satis
factorily concluded between Messrs. 
Joseph Peace & Co. of Sheffield, Eng
land, with toe B. C. Agency Corpora
tion, Ltd., of Vancouver, to supply that 
firm with single solid tooth and cross
cut saws similar to those used at the 
present tliué in the woods and in the 
mills. The first shipment Is expected 
to, arrive no6 later than December, 
and the B. C. Agency Intend to meet" 
all- demands at a moment's notice.

This is hut the beginning for, if the' 
saws prove popular, Joseph Peace St? 
Co, will fallow up the first shipment' 
With hand saws and head saws of the* 
style, having adjustable teeth. * 
ly by lumbermen, nothwithstanding 
that a saw factory is now in operation 
in the city, for although they are now 
working under pressure, they cannot 
bégln to fulfil thé requirements of the 
tfiada *

«'.{IO

ISLANDS ASSOCIATION’S 
EXHIBITION NEXT MONTH

Saw Great Change.
Rev. W. F. Carr-Smlth, who has re

turned to Australia after a trip to 
Canada, said to a reporter on his re
turn that he was in Canada 17 years 
ago, and. on revisiting it recently found 
toe change had been extraordinary. 
People had poured in in thousands, And 
Where formerly there were hundreds 
of miles without habitation "towns, 
many of which were quite large, had 
since sprung up. This was partly be
cause Canada was nearer to Europe 
than Australia, and partly because the 
attention of the people. in England had 
been so largely directed towards Can
ada by advertising.

The Tourists’ association is getting 
ont a vèry attractive folder for the 

5 information of visitors entitled, "See- 
5 ing Victoria." On one side is a most 

excellent Map of the city and environs, 
10 while on thé reverse side is a mass 

of Interesting triformatloh and descrip
tive matter.

The resources, and importance of 
25 Victoria are briefly described, and 

then the visitor Is told what to see and 
g the best and most codnvenlent way of 

seeing It. The various points 
terest In thé city and district 

35 forth, and there Is much other Infor- 
30 mation which will be of use to the In

vestor or prospective ■ settler as well 
The pamphlet 

5 will be distributed free and should bë 
10 scattered broadcast over the country.

The King had Conferred thé dècora- 
, ttoh of the Royal Red Cross upon Miss 
in Jatries, red y superintendent of "Queen 
4B Alexandra’s hfllltarr Nursing Service 
40 for India.

OYSTER CULTURE IS
PROGRESSING WELL

i nVegetables
4Lettuce, two heads .. .. ..

Cabbage, local, per. lb...............
Cauliflowers, per doz. . . ■ I$1.25
Garlic, per lb. ......................... ....
Onions, Australian, per lb. .. 
Onions, lopal, per lb. .. .*

%Everything is Being Done to Make 
the Event an Unqualified Suc

cess—Sporting Events*

5

$1.80

rBeds on West Coast of Vancouver 
Island Now Promise Excellent 

Results.

hi2 I12Asparagus, local, per lb. ......
Cucumbers, hot house, per doz. 
Tomatoes, hot house, per lb 
Potatoes, local, per ton .;. $70-to $80 
Potatoes. California, per lb.
Peas, local, per lb.

Dairy Produce

ti iV

.s
of In- 

are set
Vancouver, B. C., July 31.—From 

time to time considerable interest has 
been taken In the British Columbia 
oyster beds, and a great deal of money 
has been expended on them- Mr. W. 
É. Norris, secretary and part owner of

oast 
n an

,1*IEggs—
Fresh Island, per doz .. .. 
Fresh cream, per pint .. . 

Cheese—
Canadian.- per lb. - 
British Columbia, per lb. ,. 
Neufchatel, each .> ; . 
Cream, local, each ..... 

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb...............
Best Dairy, per lb.- .< w. 
Victoria Creamery, per lb. . ^ 
Cowichan Creamery, per lb. 
Delta Creamery; per" lb . .

» Chilliwack Creamery, per lb

ti rI■ - 25 as to the sightseer.20Fernie, July 31.—The inquest held 
to inquire into the death of the late 
George Bell, who was killed by a 
severe bump which wrecked toe room 
in which he was working lit No. i 
mine, Coal Creek, resulted in the ver
dict of accidental death and that it 
could not have "been avoided.
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Shipment
erday

rantee About
*

ON
ates easily, 
les clean.
wash with least amount 
water.
argest clothes capacity,
do double the amount of 
shing in the same length 
time.
not injure the garments, 
ot get out of order.
>ops to rust or fall off.
implicated machinery 
refore no broken parts to 
replaced.

against washers, you 
ot partially cleanse the 
land, but does the work 
ward and hand-rubbing

leat and steam inside the 
the clothing.
IE PARAGON.

ARE, LTD.
d Broad Streets

ly Cash Grocer
Phone 312
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Ube Colonist. pie and governments of Australia will 
have a great deal to do before they 
are able to proclaim to the world that 
their effort at nation-building has been 
a success, but we have too much con
fidence In the genius of the Anglo- 
Saxon race to tear, defeat, simply be
cause no one Is- able to see Just how 
all the problems presenting themselves 
are to be solved. One writer seems to 
be of the opinion that the next general 
election - throughout - the Common- 

11 00 weaRh is likely to turn upon the ad- 
»» vlsablUty of maintaining, the Federa

tion. His objections to the union are 
chiefly of a personal character, but we 

Canada and the should suppose that financial difficul
ties coüld be overcome in some way 
without resorting to the expedient of 
dissolving the bonds of Union.- An
other writer fears that Great Britain 
will cut' Australia adrift. - There can 
hardly be any ground for such an op
inion.

not have made the remark he did, nor 
have added that the methods of the 
Colpnlal Office are “hugger-mugger
ing and unscientific." Lord Curzon’s 
counpil would doubtless be useful, but 
if hé can suggest some way whereby 
people, who write about the over-seas 
Dominion of His Majesty, would be 
compelled to look occasionally at a 
map, he would do a great practical 
good to the whole Empire. We can- 
np.t persuade ourselves that Canadians 
are as ignorant of Siberia 
English ; newspaper writers are of . 
Canada.

One of the things which will have 
to receive Sir Wilfrid’s attention im
mediately will be the reorganization 
of the Cabinet. The portfolio of 
Railways and Public Works must be 
filled. He will not feel like meeting 
parliament with two.. such positions 
vacant. Mr. Sutherland, the present 
speaker, is .said to be slated for 
Public Works and the name of 
Mr., Pugsley is mentioned in oannec- 
tion With the railway' department. As 
Mr. Pugsley is understood to be 
ready to take anything that is not 
nailed down, we mean of course legi
timately, and as the Railway De
partment is a very choice place forvan 

We are informed that pressure is ambitious man. which Mr. Pugsley is, 
being brought to bear upon the City and als0 as the department has of re- 
Council to prevent the extension of ce”t years seemed to be assigned as 
the fire limits, and also that permis- a matter of course to a man from the 
sion will be asked to rebuild the Chat- Eastern Province, we shall not be sur- 
?^m„Street crlbs- Against these things prised if he is given the place, es- 
tHe Colonist wishes to enter a protest, peelaliy -as he is to run in St, John, 
Surely one experience is enough in and it is of some importance to the 
respect to the danger of permitting Liberals for them to carry that con- 
th» Hi, buMt in the heart of stituency The trouble given by the
♦h “ will be outrageous if, for former occupants of the vacant po
ol! str,,ct?£Z,C„0,Tmn<latl?g.a pe°" sitions must have been exceedingly 
?d rtS Lmü allowed to be erect- irksome to Sir Wilfrid, and if he sies
acê tothewhoircommunnyndluewTuld ^ tLre^iT be th'"g °f

the SdestrucUonb ofD sor^C of‘ the bukld- 
ings in the area west of Douglas of weariness. The Montreal
Street, but it is possible to prevent G i a- mm u
any wooden buildings from going up There is little in Sir Wilfrid L«au- 
there. In respect to the cabins it rler 3 two speephes since his return 
will be an infamous tiling if these are borne to indicate what course he will 
allowed to be rebuilt. When they take *n connection with the reorgani- 
wer« built a few years ago, it was ex- zation of the Cabinet which events 
pressily stated that they were- not to have made necessary. At Montreal 
be used for immoral purposes, but the die said only what was fitting in reply 
promise was soon forgotten. We sup
pose that some evils must be tolerated, 
but that Is no reason why they should 
be thrust under the noses of the re
spectable public on one of the princi
pal throughfares of the city. The Es
quimau car line passes close to the 
site of those cabins, and we repeat 
that it will be an infamous thing if the 
city authorities permit them to be re
built. All the people in Victoria West 
and in a large section this side of the 
Arm are interested in preventing a 
repetition of this outrage.

ier~ <S)The Colonist Printing /4 Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, BtC. j#
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THE BEST OF BEDSOne year '....................
Six months .......
Three months ...

Sent postpaid to 
United Kingdom.

as some

25
FIRE LIMITS (NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS

THE CITY LOSES.

; WE, , , Beds for long time now, and each year's
showing has been decided improvement over what has gone before But in 

this, our present display of desirable Metal Beds, we submit for the inspection of Vic 
tonans and all other residents of B. C. what is, without doubt, the most elaborate 
submitted by any dealer in the province.

The stock of Brass Beds contains

:en
The decision in the case of the City 

and the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany has been adverse to the city and 
the case stands as set out in the 
judgment of Justice Duff. With little 
more than the bare announcement be- It may be none of our business how 
fore us it is impossible to continent the people of the United. States 
understanding^ upon the nature of regulate admission to their country, 
the points settled by the judgment, but the- story told in our local columns 
but we think its safe to assume that it about two young men, who wanted to 
leaves the company master of the go to Seattle and could not get there, 
situation as far as the supply of water, t j our way of thinking discloses a 
from what for convenience may be state of things which is absolutely 
called the Goldstr'eam Watershed, is ridiculous. Here we have a couple of 
concerned. While many citizens will young men, with plenty of money in 
be disappointed at the result, wç think their pockets, and in every way pre- 
the general opinion is that it was sentable persons, who may not go to 
wise to carry the case to appeal, so Seattle because some one, claiming to 
that it might be definitely settled for represent the United States govern- 
all time. ment does not see fit to put His High-

One result of the decision is that the and-Mightiness out sufficiently to tell 
city knows where it stands, and-there- them what is necessary to he done to 
tore is free to go ahead along such obtain entrance into the alleged land 
lines as shall commend themselves to of the free. These young men have 
the ratepayers. The Colonist has al- been in Canada for four years, and 
ready expressed its views as to the having a desire for a short holiday, 
best source of supply, but it does not wished to visit the Sound city, and 
seek to impose its opinions upon peo- incidentally leave a few good Canadian 
pie. It would like to see the whole dollars there. They could not go night 
question gone into with the view of before last; they could not go last 
the best plan being evolved. With a night; possibly they may go tonight, 
clear field before them? and the citl- if they still feel inclined. We have 
zens favorable to any well-devised spoken of a “Fool Regulation." Per- 
pian, it seems to be the duty of the haps we ought to say that the regula- 
ctvie authorities to come to some de- tion must be very foolishly enforced 
finite point at as early a day as pos- when it leads to such consequences. 
Bible. We commend the incident to the con-

We hope that we will not be mis- sidération of our Seattle contemporar- 
understood when we say that the citl- ies. 
zèns have not that degree of confid
ence in the ability of the Mayor and 
aldermen personally to deal with such i 
a subject as is desirable. It will not 
be seriously claimed that, if the rate
payers were called upon to choose a 
number of men to form a commission 
to devise a plan which might involve 
expenditure of a good deal more than 
a million of money in providing a 
water-supply for this growing city, 
they would instinctively turn to the 
gentlemen now holding the office of 
Mayor and aldermen, and yet it will 
hardly be claimed that there are not 
in Victoria men quite competent to 
undertake such a work. This, Is one 
of the phases of the case that the 
citizens are talking about Just now 
more than anything else connected 
with it, and in all good feeling we ask 
the Mayor and aldermen to take it 
into account.

One aspect of this question has al- 
ifiost escaped consideration in the 
multiplicity of things,. tnaterial and 
otherwise, that have been talked about.
In the statute governing the case It 
is provided that the, company shall,
Upon demand from the city, deliver at 
the city boundary waiter in any quan
tity that may be desired,'from 500,060 
to 5.000,*e<!f-daily, at: accost the tity 
of 6 cents per gallon. Under such 
ah arrangement the city would only 
be at the capital expense of distribu
tion.
instal the necessary main at its own 
expense.

_ is estimated at 5375,000, 
charges for maintenance and repairs 
vrould have to be borne by the com
pany. The present daily consumption 
of the city is about 2,000,000 daily, but 
assuming that if more would be sup - 
piled more would be used, let the daily 
consumption be put at 3,000,000. This 
would entail a charge of 363,700 a year.
The charge per gallon made liy the 
City varies from 10 cents to 50 cents 
a thousand gallons, where the water 
IS metered, so that upbn metered wa
ter there would be a profit of from 4 
to 44 cents per thousand gallons, if 
the water were bought from the com
pany.
be a" profit upon all the water, meter
ed or unmetered^ consumed in the city, 
if it were delivered at the pity limits 
at 6 cents, although to this charge 
there would have to be addgd the in
terest on the cost of distribution and 
of water used for municipal purposes.
We do not propose to make any argu
ment either for or against this possible 
solution of the case, and mention it 
only that Colonist readers may have 
it in mind when considering the whole 
question.
to us under soveral heads, somewhat 
as follows :

The Elk Lake supply is not suffici
ent in quantity to warrant any large 
expenditure in connection therewith.

The city may compel the Esquimau 
company to deliver any quantity of 
water from 500,000 to 5,000,000 gallons 
daily at the city limits for 6 cents a 
gallon.

The city can purchase the'rights of 
the water works company for a 
to be agreed upon, which sum, with 
the necessary main to bring the water 
to the. city limits, would amount to 
nearly 51,750,OOu.

The city can obtain a supply from 
Elk Lake at a cost which has been 
roughly put at 32,000,000, but about 
which no definite figures are obtain
able, for the reason that no 
calculations have been made.

The Highlands may be available as 
a source of supply, but the weight 
of opinion seems to be against its 
sufficiency.
1 We content ourselves ' for the pre
sent with a simple statement of these 
facts.

o-

iA FOOL REGULATION.
ever

. some of the most beautiful designs we have ever
seen. They are the product of the world's largest factory, and represent the 
est and best. They represent in actual weight in brass and in the 
and workmanship that enter into their construction, THE BEST 
TAINABEE.

very new- 
quality of materials 

VALUES OB-

small wonder

t
■

Similar superior qualities are to be seen in the Iron Bed Stock. The style-creations 
are works of art in design, yet practical in construction. The castings are clean-cut 
and the color combinations exquisite.

We extend a cordial invitation to inspect this stock,to the welcome of the civic represen
tatives, At Quebec he „ spoke to- his 
old constituents, who have kept him 
as their representative in Parliament 
for nearly thirty years now. There 
was in his remarks a tone of sadness 
that his age and seeming health 
hardly justify. He almost intimated 
that his next appeal for their suf
frages would be his last. He dwelt on 
what he had done for their city. He 
had secured for them a government 
loan of nearly seven million dollars 
for a bridge in which they themselves 
would only invest 3100,000, and part 
of that ■ under compulsion. He spoke 
of the Transcontinental Railway, 
which is to use the bridge and cost 
the treasury more than a hundred 
million dollars, and intimated that 
when that work was completed he 
would imitate the devout Simeon, and 
say, let now thy servant depart in 
peace. This may meet the views of 
some in Quebec, where politics accu
mulate and trade does not grow, and 
where the power to get appropriations 
is too much the measure of a parlia
mentarian’s usefulness. It will not, 
however, bring much cheer to the par
ty in other parts of the country It 
suggests that the Prime Minister is 
somewhat weary of the work that has 
been put upon hint, and which 
late events within bis own party, and 
affecting those he had trusted,, have 
made heavier than it should be. Per
haps when he gets to Ottawa he will 
develop more heart for his task. If he 
does not, ithal next appeal, when
ever it is made; will be like Inviting 
defeat. There is a time to mourn, 
but it is not when the general is 
forming his soldiers for the fight."

r^Vt/WVWWS

Just a Few Sample Styles and Prices
We give you here but a very few styles and prices nicked from tv . ,

Iron Beds. Much the better way is to come in and inspect the stock Yon cf nn Th 0t 
see the pleasing color combinations and lots of little superior qualities of these bed? 
Come in any time and wander through—we shall be pleased 4 beds'

THE MAINLAND CONNECTION.

Iron and Brass Bed MattressesIt is not of the proposed connection 
by way of Bute Inlet of 
wish to say a few words this morn
ing, but of the existing connection, 
and what we say is at the request of 
several merchants, who think that the 
attention of the

Iron Bedwhich we

Our stock of 
wire and other

AS OTHERS SEE US-

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of the Method
ist church, has been talking about our 
recent fire. He says that he thinks it 
was a blessing In disguise, because 
“the section destroyed is about the 
worst in Victoria. From our Indian 
mission house, which was burned with 
the other buildings, clear down Herald 
street, there is a row of as disreput
able hovels and shacks as ever dis
graced a. city.” While the reverend 
gentleman is hot quite accurate in his 
description of the locality, he is 
enough to the facts ro make a Vic
torian wince under his criticism. He 
adds that "the very worst elements of 
the. town are gathered there, making it 
a <Sen£rc tor every form of crime jmd 
dissipation." This may be . a little 
strong, but again, there is sufficient 
truth in it to make- it worth -thinking 
over. In tw:o particulars Dr. Suther
land has been misled. ; The, locality 
described was, in part, had enough, but 
It -was hardly a serious trap td In
dians returning from fishing, nor a 
place." frequented by thousands and 
thousands of Japanese. Indeed, so far 
as the immoral aspects of the case-hre 
concerned, the' Japatfefe' cat' Httlè or 
no figure whatever.

Colonist has no defence to make 
e disgraceful condition of the part 

of the city referred to. It has already 
very plainly expressed Its own ideas on 
the subject, but Dr. Sutherland, it 
seems to us, makes the case out to be 
worse than it really was, In every city, 
*here there are gathered together 
people from all the ends of the earth, 
as they are in all the cities of the 
Pacific coast, there will be some locali
ties, which, if properly described, would 
make a pretty black page. We wish 
some one could suggest a way whereby 
this sort of thing can be prevented, 
but Dr. Sutherland, who is a man of 
wide observation, will admit that it is 
about the. most difficult problem with 
which a municipal government has to 
contend. We fancy that in Toronto 
there are places, which are quite as 
bad as anything in Victoria, although 
perhaps the houses are not so dis
reputable .to the eye as those here to 
which he refers- We are glad for one 
reason that he has spoken as he has. 
It is a good thing to 
sometimes as others see us, even if 
the view may be somewhat distorted. 
The civic authorities should take care 
that evil, which they cannot suppress, 
shall not be quite so open as it was 
in the western part of the burned dis
trict.
were altogether too sweeping, 
himself would admit on consideration.1 
îor a portion of the burned district 
was of the highest respectability.

mattresses is most 
complete, 
handle the best 
sorts of mattresses 
in all lines. We 
manufacture o n 
the premises large 
quantities of (op , 
mattresses and can 
make to your order 
any size or quality 
of mattress you 
may wish.

We are also sole - 
agents for the fam
ous “Ostermoor” 
mattress. This 
mattress is with
out doubt the' best 
possible value in 

- the mattress way 
on the market to
day. You pay- no - 
more for it at this 
store titan

Canadian._ t1 _ mm F&gme
Railway Company ought to be direct- 
ed tc it. The point Is that traffic has 
so increased between the Island and 
the Mainland terminus of the C. P. R. 
that the company ought to take into 
consideration the advisability of put
ting on an up-to-date self-propelling 
car ferry, which will make regular 
trips as at a good rate of speed and 
h» independent of the weather, r 

It is highly satisfactory to hear 
merchants say that they think the 
time has come for such, a connection. 
The well known readiness of jthe Can
adian Pacific to meet the reasonable 
demands of traffic encourages us in 
the belief that, if the need for such a 
ferry can be shown to exist, it will be 
promptly provided. We suggest .to our 
business friends that the wisest course 
for them to adopt is to collate the 
facts bearing upon the subject and 
submit them to Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy. It is a business proposition 
pure and simple, and hence cannot be 
advantageously discussed in a news
paper . unless full data are given, and 
these are not available to us.

W e

m.

FT

jsome
near

Price, $12.00 Price, $10.50

Iron Bed Iron and Brass Bed
On the subject of Cabinet construc

tion the Montreal Star says: Now 
that Sir Wilfrid is back in the coun
try, human cariosity compels most of 
us—even in tills> holiday - season—to 
conjecture wbigfgR|lbr-Hk«ly to do by 
way of patching tip hi* badly battered 
Cabinet. Whntttjr^Jie intends tq face 

Session of ^Sfflpament or an elec> 
tion, he must tTn tip -the gaps and at
tend to the notoriously weak spots. 
Seldom in the political history of 
Canada has a Dbminkm Cabinet been 
left for so long » time in such a 
thoroughly dismantled condition.

The only effective fighting Minister 
east of Quebec is Mr. Fielding, 
ottfy fighting Minister—though not 
Yury effective—in the big province of 
Ontario "is Mr., Aylesworth. The two 
large spending ; departments—Public 
Works, and Railways and Canals—are 
without an active Minister at their 
heads, It would, be hard to imagine 
ia worse state of affairs if a Ggvern- 
ment is to be in existence at all. The 
Prime Minister is a public 
rare power; but- he does not pretend 
to concern himself about the adminis
tration of the departments in detail. 
The Finance Minister is a capable 
collector of surpluses; but his depart
ment is a very big job for any one 
man. Trade and Commerce is in the 
hands of an Invalid. Justice is in the 
hands of an injudicious Parliamen
tarian. The rest of the departments 
are at the mercy of mediocrity.

Plainly, the very first task before 
the returning Premier Is Cabinet 
construction, 
easy one. In the Maritime Provinces, 
there seem to be men ready to fill 
gaps; but it is by no means certain 
that those who are most ready will 
constitute a strength to the Govern
ment. In Ontario, Cabinet timber 
so notoriously scarce that a “boom 
has been engineered for a civil ser
vant whose ' chief recommendation is 
that he may wear the mantle of Mu- 
lock. The very mention of Sir Wil
liam Mulock, who was not considered 
such a towering Minister when he was 
in good health 'and in active service, 
but who would be welcomed as a 
veritable God-send if he would come 
back nojw, indicates how impoverished 
the party soil In Ontario has become.

3fAS « ' u it n iIn I Vi v
I

■ci-
SIR WILFRID LAURIER. a

of
The company would have to Very naturally the utterances of 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier since his return 
from England have been watched 
with a great deal of interest. What 
he might have to say concerning the 
Imperial Conference, or even what he 
might state in" regard to the “All- 
Red” project, were of minor interest 
compared with - what he had to tell 
about himself. In his Quebec speech 
he spoke of hipiàëlf as an old 
He is not old as public men go. He 
is only sixty-six years of age, or sev'- 
en years the junior of Sir Richard 
Cartwright, and only seven years the 
senior of Mr. Balfour, who is looked 
upon as one - of the' younger school of 
British public men. He is junior of 
Sir H. Campbell-Bannerman by five 
years, and also of Mr. Chamberlain 
by tlje same period, 
scores of men, active in political and 
business life, men In the very front 
rank who are much Sir Wilfrid’s 
niors. Therefore when he speaks of 
himself as old, one may be justi
fied in thinking that he contemplates 
retirement. The Colonist has for some 
time thought it not unlikely that he 
would retire after another election. 
Some . months ago , it expressed the 
view that

I
you

would if you pur
chased it in New 
York, Montreal, 
Toronto, or any 
other Eastern city. 
Price, each, $15

The cost of such a main 
and all

The

Price, $10.50 Price, $18.00man.

A Very Popular Bedman of

We assume that there would Iron and Brass 
Bedstead

There are

se-
see ourselves Same as il- 

lustratio n ; 
i in green, 
\ cream and 
l \ gold enam- 
! I el finish; is 
||j full size (4 
|| ft. 6 in.) ; 

us height of 
nK head is 66 
Fa in.; height 
h of foot is 52 
r inches; and 

is an ex- 
E; t r e m e 1 y 
Rig hands 0 m e 

bed. Price

Ire-
Nor is the task an

V’’ •

US ■ 1%a general election would be 
held . next - year, after which, if the 
Liberals were returned by a good 
jority, he : would hand -the reins of 
power, to Mr. Fielding, seeking such 
retirement as would be

Dr. Sutherland’s observationsThe matter presents itself
as he P

1ma
is

in keeping
with his career. Our Lilberal 
temporaries in this province flatly 
contradicted this suggestion, and one 
of thèm said it was “ghoulish," but 
/events have shown that there are 
things much more unlikely. It ,1s not 
improbable that Sir Wilfred may be 
growing weary of the unpleasan tnesses 
of political life The proceedings of
the House of Commons during the last ____________ _
two .sessions have been of a charaç- We had a brief hint on Tuesday of 
ter not calculated to cause him to de- what really warm weather means. Just 
sire the leadership of that body any sufficient to make us appreciate what 
longer than .ta absolutely necessary 1» a really delightful climate we have 
order that he may carry out the plans the year round, take it all in all.
upon which he has entered and the ——o--------------
welfare of his political party, of In every portion of the Empire where
which he is the head, may be con- his splendid achievement in Egynt 
served. His Quebec speech very known and appreciated, then- will be 
clearly intimated the early approach universal approval at the action of the
of an election. Mr. Borden has said British government in gran tin* to
that he has his promise that there Lord Cromer the sum of 3250 000 
will be a session before a dissolution. - • ----- - .*sov,vvv.
but we notice that the Montreal Star 
does not seem, to accept this as au
thoritative, for it calls upon Mr. Bor
den to make a V public announcement 
on the subject * We incline to the 
belief that there will be no election 
this year. .

LORD CURZON’S VIEWS con-

EL.Lord Curzon, ex-Viceroy of India, 
has been speaking his mind. In the 
first place -he said that the trouble in 
India is only skin-deep, which is gra
tifying information coming from such 
a source; but his most interesting re
mark was that the Colonial Office is 
made up of permanent officials, most 
of whom have never set eyes on the 
countries whose affairs they are ad
ministering. Lord Curzon’s views 
have not so much application to Can
ada, and the other self-governing col
onies, as they have to India and the 
crown colonies. Hence his suggestion 
that there ought to be some kind of 
an Imperial Council to assist- in their 
administration hardly applies to this 
part of the Empire.

Very naturally people in Canada 
have, been slow to criticize adversely 
statements made by English public 
men and English papers about the 
Dominion, because they do not desire 
to appear as belittling the knowledge 
of people who ought to be better in
formed; hut the ignorance exhibited 
is in some cases deplorable. We have 
before us a copy 6f a London weekly 
paper, which claims a circulation of 
many hundreds of thousands. In it 
there is an editorial reference to a 
letter written on shipboard, when the 
steamer Was passing through ice off 
Cape Race. It is referred to as ‘ 
“News From the Par, Far North,’*, and 
the editor, after congratulating his 
correspondent on his escape from the 
perils of the journey, adds the post
script to the letter, which was writ
ten after the vessel, which was one 
of the regular C. P. R. Atlantic liners, 
had
postscript simply 
safely,” and to 1 
this amazing comment: 
glad to hear of his safe arrival, but 
how he ever got his letter to the 
nearest town, so that it might be 
mailed to London, is and must remain 
for the present an absolute mystery.” 
Things like this are hopeless, but 
we have read statements, nearly as 
bad, in the speeches of English pub
lic men, and the ignorance must be 
very prevalent or Lord Curzon would
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Lord Strathcona says that his im
pression is that the British govern
ment will consider the “All-Red" pro
ject favorably. He says that h« has 
interviewed several cabinet ministers 
and, his opinion fe the result of what 
they said.

Summer-Time Helps at This StoreAUSTRALIA.
1

If we may Judge from correspon
dence in Australian papers; some peo
ple have very great doubt as to the

Canal
dlans are necessarily unfamiliar with 
the affairs of the Island Continent, but 
those Of; us, _who remember the early 
days of our own Confederation, will 
nOt be disposed to accept at their face 
value the views of Australian pessi- 

Regarded from this distance, 
ttbe problem which the Commonwealth 
has to deal with seems a more difficult 
one than that involved in the welding 
of British North America into 
solid political entity, marked by a feel
ing of community of interests In all 
its parts.
of the letter writers bear a remark
able resemblance to the allegations 
once current in Canada. Those who 
do not think as the writers do are ac
cused of disloyalty. We can remember 
when Sharges of disloyalty were flung 
about in Canada at a rate which might 
cause a stranger to believe that half 
the population were animated by trea
sonable sentiments. Doubtless the peo-

Come right in today and get a Lightning Freezer and make some delightful Ice 
Cream at your dwji.Home. Then you can enjoy this delightful dish on your own 
porch. If you have yqur porch properly furnished with some of our lines of summer 
furniture so much! the better. You will enjoy it more theni
tt We have mu h th biggest and best line of Summer Furniture shown, in the city. 
“Old. Hickory” is a exclusive line with us. You cannot buy it at any other store in 
town. We have a big stock of camp furniture also, arid if you are camping or contem
plate such a move, come here before you buy your outfit.

future of the Commonwealth.

IN HOT WEATHER USE

ADONIS HED-RUBmists.

----------------------- $1.00-------------------------
Quite Refreshing and Cooling. Stops itching instantly. 

. Delightful odor.
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1THE " THODIST churches who Is fully, ordained, It is expected 
that this trial will be greatly obviated 
by a more lengthy pastorate. Mr. Kin
ney will* take charge -of the work Oc
tober 1st next.

Situated in a very select section of 
Victoria the outlook for James Bay 
Mèthodist Church is bright indeed. 
The work 'la growing, and with a con
tinuance of the present harmonious 
and spiritual condition of tfte church, 
it will not be long before a substiui- 
tlal and adequate church edifice wifl 
be erected' in front of the" present 
building. ' H

Growth and Development of Methodism Since, the Early Days— 
ÉÉ Handsome Edifices of This Denomination

Bnet Historical Sketches of Numer- 
Handsome Edifices.

: autumn of 1858,-, the Rev.
EMct ".•nod, D.D., then, and for many 

uperintendent
in Canada, realizing the need 

the Gospel for the multitudes of 
traders and Indians of the 
colonies of Vancouver Island

-is

of Wesleyanvears
jfissr

ratiüWok satinof F==

cause having more than trebled during 
that time.

miner.- 
Englizi
and E'. ish Columbia, and representing 
the etc- to the English Wesleyan Mis
sions! Society, secured a • grapt of 
£500 v. oh which to open a rolssioh 
for ■ , miners and others who, in 
the spring of the year lyid flocked in 
large : umbers to the Fraser river
countr., and were practically without 

spiritual shepherd. The Rev. Ep
hraim Evans, D.D, of Kingston, was 
chosen as the leader of the band of 
missionaries, which was comprised of 
Rev. Dr. Evans, Revs. Ebenezer Rob- 

Cdward White, and Arthur
Leaving' Toronto in the

, . v —.......................
dentv W. Arthur Deaville, secretary: 
Edward Parsons, treasurer; George 
Holt, librarian; Miss Aubin," superin
tendent of cradle roll repartment.

The young people’s society has about 
40 active members and is doing good 
work. Its present officers are Mr. W. 
A. DeavUle, president; Mis* A. Holt, 
secretary; T. , Hammond, treasurer. 
The iadlea’ aid society .has done in the 
past splendid work' for the church. Its 
present officers are Mrs. S. Johns, pre
sident; Mrs. N, Shakespeare; ’ vice- 
president; Mrs. Mills,, secretary; Mrs. 
W. H. Bone, treasurer.

church, when, with emotional fervor meeting, society classes and Sunday
school

ing being crowded’ by a rapidly .growing 
congregation, the trustees decided to 
enlarge, and erected'the'present com
modious and well appointed church, 
which cost about flB,060. It wilr 

comfortably about 800 people. It Is 
lighted ‘with gas and elèctrioitÿ. FSr 
some years' the congregation, in com
mon with others,’ suffered by the busi
ness depression, and the fact that the 
north end of the city, did not grow as 
rapidly as expected, but every year, 
through the fidelity and liberality of 
the congregation, the trustees have 
met all current expenses and have

itrunning high, the people were will- 
’lrig to." do add" dare anything.'for,’ thé 
kingdom ’ of God. ’ • " * ’ ' ,7X

(E. Arpaan Lewis, superiptigi- 
4enV>" see. alt in a very flourishmg 
Condition, is also the Spring Ridge 
Sunday school, which is attached to the 
Metropolitan church, and ably super
intended by E. E. Wescott, of Wescett 
Bros. The choir is doing splendid 
Work,--with; Hugh Kennedy as leader 
■apd >Vm- Fursons. aa organist. 1 

The officials of the church have a 
very optimistic outlook, basing their 
hopes on the magnificent standing .of 
■today, and ;their assured 'expectations 
of the rapid and continuous groxith

».%
i ||

James Bay Methodist Church 
The first meeting held for the pur

pose of organizing What is now known 
James Bay Methodist church, was 

oonyened by Rev. Coverdale Watson 
at James Bay Bchoel House in "July 
last. At that meeting a trustee- board 
was formed Consisting of Messrs. 
George Powell, James Morrison, 
Charles Roper, A. Charieton, Robert 
Butler, G. D. Roper, L. Balluntyne,

♦ « » »-«»-♦

Victoria West Methodist Church 
The name of Victoria West first ap

pears on the station list of the British 
Columbia conference in 1891. Previous 
to this time services had been held 
under the direction of the circuit 
known as Victoria North, now Cen
tennial church, and a Sunday school 
had been held in the home of 
Patton on Catherine street.

The first minister stationed at Vic-

4 ****************

From the old “mother” church have 
been formed the congregations known 
as Centennial, Victoria West, and. 
James Bay, together with the. enthu
siastic Sûnday school at Spring Ridge.

The soldiers’ and- sailors’ -home at^ 
Esquimau was projected, and the work 
op the Saanich mission helped in many 
ways .by the Methodism of the city. 
In missionary work there have been 
established regular services among the
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latter part of December, the. party pro- Indians, Chinese, and Japanese; andt | jS
ceeded on the fth of January from latterly a small work among the Bin- ,.t k , T-. .
New York to San Francisco via As- doos. miring the ministry of the , s »*
pinall and the Panama canal. After a Rev. J. E. Starr, who ministered In - t i,’ r
stay of five days in the city of San Victoria from 1887 to 1889,. it was con- ( - .
Francisco, they proceeded north on sidered that the old building was ,. .
February 3rd, arriving in Victoria, V.I., hardly suitable to the needs of the .. . ,
on Thursday, February 10, 1859. congregation.............  1 . -as

These gentlemen had not the honor ^ beautiful* site was secured on the 
of preaching the first Methodist ser- corner of Pandora and Quadra streets, 
mon in Victoria In September, 1858, running through to Johnson Street, 
two ministers from the Puget Sound an(j h6re waa .greeted the. present 
district of the M. E. church brought handsome ,euid oommodteus structure 
over a tent, and held a number of known as the Metropolitan • church, a 
services, but finding that the Cana- building ■ capable ’ of seating nearly 
dian church was making provision to jgoo people, with artistic lines and .
supply the work, they returned to the aCoustlc properties reflecting gpeat .. 0.
United States. Sunday, February .13, cfedit on the architect, Mr. .Thomas •• • - g|
1559, saw the beginning of the work Happer, of the firm of Hooper and ▼ "■
of Methodism^ as. we have it today. Watkins, of this city and Vancouver.

Dr. Evans preached the " initial ser- ' The, church was opened fop worship 
mon, followed by Mr. White in the durihg the ministry of the late Rev. t 
evening. A room in the court houpe, Coverdale Watson, the dedicatory, ser- 
placed at the disposal of the nrtsaidn- mons being ^preached by the. Rev. -J. B. 
cries by Governor James -Douglas, was Starr, who was’brought from Toronto 
packed by attentive congregations; for’ that purpose. The building and ’ ’
The church started with ten member», àit'e' cost in the neighborhood.of 390,000.
Making application to the Hudson’» it-jg one of the handsomest.structures 
Bay company, they secured three ’ lots 6nt the Coast-, and sneaks well for the 
on the corner of Pandora and Broad liberality of its promoters, and those 
streets- ’ , whd during the years, have done heroic

A parsonage was first erected,’ fc>l- Work iq sustaiifing it by ü»e®r."cpntlp;- 
lowed by the laying of the eornlr- uotie givings and indefatigable work.. 
stone of Wesley chi i ch on.' the 16 th of- : The present pastor. Is the Rev. G. K.
August. ■ 8- Adams, who -is in the fourth artd

His excellency the governor kindly final year Of a very tfuccessfllil pastor-' 
rotier.ted to perform the ceremony, ate during which the- church has been • • 
which was witnessed by a large com- pige-pd on a .solid tinaneJajLlmsls,, gnd " 
pany of deeply-interested people. The the missionary givings have, been in- H 
church was completed and1 the defilcg-i creased some • BOO pet cent* .,
Dry services were held on May 20, Mr. - Arthur Lee, of Lee "and Fraser,

Is: the recording - Steward,’* gnd to tils 
in 1S62 the membership had increae- incessant interest InThe wopk of the
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John Çiarkfe afid David Spencer. With 
this board as a nucleous the work 
was speedily organized.

The finance and building commit
tees Parried oik their work energetical
ly with the result that by the end of 
July, 1902, the present comfortable 
church home was completed, at an en
tire cost,of about 36,000. The new 
building was cmened for worship Au
gust 98th, 1J92Z Rev. Coverdale Wat
son and Rev. W. H. White preached 
at the opening services. “

To1 expedite the building operations 
a loan W-ds negotiated, the interest of 
Which the ladies of the church cheer
fully undertook to raise quarterly. To 
meet the principle the board subscrib
ed -to a building association and in 
this way spread the payment of thé 
debt over a period of years. The "last 
payment to this association is now 
subscribed and in September1 of this 
year It is expected the church will be 
declared out of debt.

Since thq inception of the cause the 
vicissititudés incident to 
charge, in a city where there are largé 
churches of the same denomination, 
have been expërienoed by the work
ers. The removal of many of the 
pioneers to other places, prolonged 
sickness, and the passing of some to 
the great majority, has deprived the 
church of some of its ablest workers, 
but with a fortitude peculiar to Me
thodism; the remnants have' loyally 
labored aon, reinforced from time to 
time with new helpers.

Among those who have been pastors 
of this charge may " be mentioned:
Rev. George Morden. Hr. E. Robson,
Rev. Wilkinson, Rev. Geg. T. Swin-

Ï[... ■ à P
» ♦ e ♦ M

«’.gWK a»»
the building now occupied at the cor* ■ 
ner of Catherine and Wilson streets 
was erected. Mr. Morden cairled onl 
successful work " for three years and 
w»a succeeded in 1894 by that veteran 
of Methodism, 'Rev. Jas. Turner. Mr, 
Turner only remained ope year, berna 
sent to Clinton to again roam the in* 
tçrior of the province as the beloved 
pioneer missionary. He was succeeded 
at Victoria West by the ReV. J. F. 
Hicks, whose successful work with the 
soldiers at Work Point and the sailors 
at Bsquimalt culminated"ifi the estab
lishment of the separate work for the 
men of the imperial forces. ,

The Rev. J. D. P. Knox was station* 
ed at Victoria West in 1898, arid so 
great was the growth of the work and 
so successful his efforts, that an addi
tion was built to the church, bringing 
it-to its present size. Other minister! 
Who have in turn taken up the work 
are Rev. W. Gordon Tanner, B. A.; 
Rev. 8. 8. Osterheut Ph. D.; Rev, H.
J. McIntyre, and the present occupant 
of the pulpit, Rev. A. B. Roberts. "

Lifte other churches, Victoria West 
has had its ups and downs, but has 
steadily held on its course and is en
deavoring to minister to the spiritual 
needs of the people of that section of 
the qity. The present growth of pop
ulation is being felt over on that side 
of the reserve and with the growth 
of population comes increased’ activity 
in church matters and increased re
sponsibility on the part of the worker*.

The local preachers of the city haVe 
ever been ready to give their assist
ance in keeping the pulpit supplied, 
and ene year, during the absence at
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been paying over 3800 on interest and 
sinking fund account. The past year 
Has beep the most successful one in 
the history of the church. tThe sum 
of nearly *4900 was raisedfor all pur
poses. The membership ■'‘to slightly 
over 200.

The old church is arranged to ac
commodate the second. largest Sunday 
sehodl in the city» with a" total . on the 
roil of about 300.

The officers. of the school are 
Messrs. W.‘ C. Holt, superintendent; 
C. B. Deaville, assistant superlnten-

The officials of the church are at 
present: Rev. 8 J. Thompson, pastor Rev, Geo. p. Scott, Rev. I 
and chairman of trustees; Mr, W. C. Hughes, Rev. Q. F. Conner, B. A.
Holt, recording steward; Mr. J.- T. Geq. W- Dean, arid the present p 
Deaville, secretary of trustees; Mr. WVe. Dunham 
W. H. Bone, treasurer of trust board. with two! exception*,.

The Women’s missionary auxiliary above were probationers during their 
is in most flourishing condition, rais- pastorate at Japies Bay, apd thé fre- 
tng last year -nearly 3200 for women’s quent changes necessitated by 
work on the .foreign branch. young men hiving to leave to attend

Orie of the striking features of the college has created a considerable 
church’s development during the - last hardship upon the people, 
two years has been its increased mis- However, with the incoming of the 
sionary spirit; the offerings for this new. pastoe, Rev. G. R. B. Kinney, B. A.,

f 1 60, and the givings to the mis- church is due much of its success. Mr. anjd development of the Queen City-of

; i '■ Wi '• i- a.ajgaiSBaaM»; 4syss8î*3fâKSh^» self-sustaining basb- . ■ sr Jnt ^rardL of -M0 *0!, the - The :XhJ# .chUfOlL iu»Igahlzed ih ti»e 
r 30 years -worship was oondueted aJountraisedfor all pu^SES during year 1884 ae an auxiliary to Pandora 
zo corner where the first church the nast conference year was 313,196.00, Avenue church, to accommodate the 

’ U Pacific slope north of San betng th! larges” ££ capita of any Metljodist families In the north end,of 
■" .SCO, was erected. The “old Methodist church to the br^virice of the city. A splendid site was smmred

a3S*ls«5»ff Br“1’6 a.*?z ‘K îsrrSs,
ga&am&sœ

the regular, supply the Rev. G. W. 
Dean stepped "into the breach and held 
tegular services in the church.

The' Sunday school had done splen
did work and while it would be in
vidious to mention names oi earnest 
and enthusiastic workers who ' have 
done much for the success of the work, 
the Sunday school is inseparably Con
nected with the names of Mr.' Charles 
Gladging, for many years superinten
dent of the school, and Dr. Lewis Hall, 
who has long been the bible class 
teacher.

Robertmart
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Indiana Will Ma 
and Japanese : 

Enter '

EIGHT HUNOflED
^ViH Leave Honolu 

morrow for Vanc< 
, to Establish K

Other steamers ai 
to carry Japanese f 
islands to Vancouv 
Indiana, scheduled 
today with 800 Japa 

It is si 
Japanese coasting ; 
brought to Honolul 
continue regularly 1 
Indiana,, which, it i; 
two trips, is being 
Japanese concern fr 
ganlzed the despatc 
arrived by the Kt 
proposal to despateb 
from Japan Is mad 
Japanese.
Honolulu Japanese 
ness, said to discu 
"I have a brother I 
trois a number of 
connected bith the 
company and his st 
engaged to carryinf 
from Hokkaido, tb 
tof Japan. It is mj 
uce the steamship 
•waiian Islands to ' 
many would go. i 
consent to send 01 
think the propositio 
The 
and

Vancouver.

O. T. It

Probable rate 
Vancouver will 

F. Mtaklno, the na: 
has chartered the 
which is expected 
today or at the la 
was reported in the 
following the arriv. 
which was charter® 
others that Moriya 
Hcmojult 
Indiana, 
despatched by a 
cablegram from Me 
less not be worth 
to stop the sailing 

The Honolulu Bu 
interview with Mai 
enterprise in whici 
chartering the stea 

“The Indiana is 
tons and Is well i 
emigrants. She ha 
for about 800 
know that I will 1 
whatever to filling 
to Vancouver will h 
no passengers will 
not able to put up 
Canada authorities 
emigrant must ha 
.here.

“I am one who h

u to stop t 
As the

-no lawyers runninj 
have sufficient exp 
of business to be al 
proposition myself.

"I want it unde 
venture -1 am not 
ing the planters, 
Jn any way be inf 
am going to do. 
will go away in tl 
class 'who would 
plantations anyhoy 
came to the islan 
purpose of going c 
Of these about 4( 
at the present tirr 
them are people 
hind by the Kume

Maklno declined 
of the charter.

The steamers A 
ust 7, and Riojun 
from Yokohama a 
Japanese to be ad 
grants.

TO EXCLU Dl

Union Players Wi 
Foreign I

Chicago, July 30. 
are to be placed 
by the American 
clans, because, it 1 
gaged to labor in 
tract labor laws, 
with the federate 
structed to coiled 
them to the natioi 
knowledge concern 
will be tabulated 
the commissioner 
that official will b 
tion that will excl 
towing the businei

CANADIAN HEf 
LENGTHENE

All Races With 
Will Be at a 

With

St Catharines, 
local management 
Henley regatta, w 
the Canadian He 
Friday and Su.tur< 
Preparations for I 
visiting oarsmen 
1 he hotels are get 

a lot of peo 
niake a greater e 
year to make the 
A good many wil 
CO«? as *n former 

The St Cathari 
the entertainment 
«tod their friends 
the roller rink on 
urday, the closin 
oarsmen will be i 
*roe. An effort is 
club to have the 
band concert hel 
evening, instead 
usual evening.

All the events ii 
somewhat lengthe 
the eights, which 
«*way. Hitherto 1 
jv©nt was one mi 

ii ^ear the race 
WJ« be rowed wi 
ytH be lengthened 
half. The start a 
will be at. the gr 
People will see p 
^ace this year, a 
°ver former year

■
«

<? VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST Friday, August 2, 190r;=

FORERIG MESJIMMY BRITT THE WINDER. ARCHBISHOP LANGEVW.
night* inrtheISA°,ihîtnrt,,^Uf' Winnipeg, July 3L — Archbishop
wfrd Brit? B,d' Labgevin yesterday celebrated thecame ba<* admltoMertaa fehÆS
one8ofetheeatfiefr^ Çel bOtoen° werettnf, inoiud-

Sctoest fights ever puled ing many of those of the,diocese of 
2? city. It was & revelation. \at. Boniface, who had1 come not onlv
feritt started out' like a demon and did for this occasion but also for th.HrwhVtve* Joe Gnus3such ^ )&£?£%££■

J°e,„Gans s,uch e ft*ht at and distinguished priests, who hadwa?aH *up with °hls Cgathe, ^lnd M Mdntrea.^occupied prom,

t0HU11v“nted0ldha0ym,ak,ng<,Tned to *

th«C^LdvnnieSlre<i P°lr^t’ anl BrJ^t had good attendance of.‘the public. Among 
in the seconfroeuVndythatUNeiso“woke8 

j!mensdB?wra“'sthno«aretrUnn‘nStr0m

he™ccompnsSedn“nt thf seventh New Yo^*8 couain’»"***■ *

round when he landed a hard blow < rm,'0 a mhWtihrwn a* -dOn Britt’s stomach, and weakened him flciatèd It oontifica^
for the balance of that round. From nc'ated at pontifical high mass With
that point to the end however, Britt 5ÎÏ’,as %j»^ttog 
had everything his own ■ way: -Billy ^r*es** Iterv. Father Magnan officiated 
Nolan, the ' Dane’s - manager, got Wor- M beacon ' of honor and Rev. Father 
fled along about the tenth roiind and Atoka® tas sub-deacOn of honor. Rev. 
tried to make the Dane go to it, but Father Verst, as deacon and Rev. Mr. 
for all that Nelson could do Britt was Belyance .in the sub-deacon office: 
there with a counter blow, and the Bishop Racicot delivered the sermon, 
Chicago.boy was hanging on the bet- which was.in French, and was of con
ter part of-the last few# rounds. gratiilatory character on the dlgn.it/

Joe Gans, the light weight chain- ra“d honor of the office of the priest- 
pion of the world, and the man with bopd and addresses to . Archbishop 
whom Britt faked it with here sever- Laiigevin oil the occasion of the all
ai years ago, which battle gave James ver jubilee celebration of hie elevation 
Edward the championship title for the to the priesthood. He choke for his 
time ;belng, was. an interested specta- tfxt the Words, " a priest forever..’’

jsysrs «fxjrsr iu&atNUs
probabie he and Brftt wifl be match- iy the pàHtoe and following the dinner

SrSteSï
was declared oft immediately after -Tn^he aftemoln £ £
Referee Jack Walsh put up James in =ervtl ,™ 9t 
EdWard’s arm as the signal of \ his ln servicel to St Boniface college, 
victory over Nelson. V, .

The battle-was one of the hardest Greenwood,1 July 31.—The ’Vancouver 
fought in this city in many à year, syndicate which recently took oyer the 
Twelve thousand people saw the bat- Gdldên Eagle property on Volcanic 
tie and the fighters split $17,000. Jkcfc Mountain Ms now sortie ^?n'men em- 
Welsh's decision was received with Ptoyed 4t Tlje mine* , and ..will increase 
great applause for Britt is a real fav- that number as’soon as occasion dé
crite in his own town. mands. :

fFROM ANTIPODES \ • •TO INAUGURATE UNEone hun- 1

Ladies’ Undervests at 
Remarkably Low Prices

l
?

Canadian-AustraHan Liner Brings 
Over 300 Passenger» From 

Sydney

Will Be First of Weir Steamers 
in Newsservice From Here 

to Australia '

IMPROVEMENT TB LINE DELAYED PASSENGER LINE MAY FOLLOW 'T'HIS is, without doubt, the greyest money saving 
opportunity ever offered in Ladies’ Fine Under

vests. Your neighbor will probably buy half a dozen. 
How many do, you need ? There’s a plenty and some 
to spare, and in a good many instances at less than 
half-price. Nearly every style is represented here— 
long or short sleeves, low and medium necks, pfain 
and fancy, with hand crochet pumps. Read down the 
list and then act promptly.

Not Expected That New Liner Ma
nama Will be Added to the Line 

This Season.
If Line ef Freighters Meets With 

Success Company W*ll Place 
Passenger Steamers on route.

The steamer Manuka, of the Cana
ri tain-Australian line, Capt..’Phillips, 
reached port Wednesday morning from 
the Antipodes with 312 passengers and 
a cargo of about 1,000 tons 06 general 
freight. Officers of the steamer 
ported that' it was improbable that 
Marama, the: new 6,600 ton ’ 1 
launched last month on the Clyde for 
the Canadian-Australian run, would be 
placed In service this year, The ser
vice is not to be improved for : sopje 
time, according to report. The Man
uka, which is making her second trip, 
as arranged will probably be replaced 
by another steamer on *her return to 
Sydney. Possibly the Miowera may 
resume service. This change will be 
considered most unsatisfactory. There 
were 91 saloon passengers, among the 
arrivals being Daphne and Ivy Trptt, 
wfyo are perhaps better known under 
their stage name of Pollard, going to 
Seattle to take an engagement with 
John Cort, for three years; Count 
Tarnowski, an Austrian nobleman, ar
rived from a trip to Australia; G. B.
Holmes, and wife and several other 
members of the "Squaw Man" Company 
which" hes been playing with success 
in Australia, whe were returning"* to 
New York, G. A. Hodson, formerly 

- purser of the Sonoma, who came from 
' Sydney to take a post with the Pa

cific Maty Line; B. T. Rodgers, of 
Vancouver B. C. Sugar Refinery, with 
wife and two children, all of whom 
were passengers to Vancouver; Major 
Long, who is returning ' to England 
after- a trip to Australia and New 
Zealand on behalf of the British Army 
Council to report on meat works in the 
Antipodes. Other passengers were C.
G. Clayson, who is returning from an 
extended tour through China and Aus
tral! i; Rufv Nay 1er, a sports pro
moter, who 1.. accompanied by B. R.
Day, champion middle distance runner 
of Australia, who is willing to race 
any man on this contnent at distances The International Typographical 
ranging from 130 yards to a mile; J. union will endeavor to prevail upon 
J. Virgo of the Y. M. C. A. and Miss the Dominion government to bring 
Virgo, and Hunter McPherson, head its printing office at Ottawa into the 
of the Sydney Coal and Iron firm. of folds of unionism. The government 
T. McPherson & Co.; Prof. Dhvid printing bureau, at Ottawa has bqen 
Starr Jordan, of Lelaed Stanford uni- run On the "Open-shop" principal, for 
versify was a passenger to Honolulu some time
whehe he transshipped to a San Fran- The matter will come up at the 
cisco bound steamer. meeting of the Dominion Trades
snese 'th congress to be held in Winnipeg dqr-
Sered to™ large" n?mbS"m DifcItoreTrLlt vSoTa
the islands are giving a much lower ? ^ ot the„ Y‘^a
rate than the regular liners. The pur- SS»fr?pth„IcfT utllon was apP°.?tef ! 
ser’s report of the voyage follows: J? convention at the last
Departure was taken from Sydney, of ^ local union,
July 8, Brisbane was touched at en Yi® emPÎ<Y”ent '-Ix' /WP " -shoP 
July 10, Suxa Fiji, being touched on 'v0,l*iera will be- one tfid^rlnehtol 
July 15. We loaded a large quantity of topics of discussion at this conven>, 
sugar and left again. Honolulu was tton. In a statement Issued by the 
•reached on July 23," arid shq discharg- President and/’ corresponding 
ed a quantity of cargo and after. tak- tary of thé Ottawa local of the til
ing in produce, etc., left again next tern^tional Typographical union, it is 
morning 11.30 a. m., arriving at the char'ged that' “not only is the govern- 
British Columbia capital at 8 a. m. ment permitting members of a nation- 
Wednesday. Very pleasant weather âl organization to work to the bureau, 
prevailed for the most part of the voy- but has employed men nho have been 
age. The trip was somewhat marred eipelied from other offices for not 
however for the first three days from meeting their financial obligations to 
Suva, where a disagreeable south east the Ottawa Union” 
wind and moderately heavy beam sea ' , - .. , „ , ,
was experienced. These conditions be- Tlle influence of organized labor 
ing cleared beautiful weather condl- throughout Canada is to be sought at 
tions then prevailed to arrival. the Winnipeg convention to bring the

The qargo list landed here was as Dominion government to time on this 
follows; 12 bris coaconùt oil, quan- matter. That such.conditions as those 
tity timber, 23 boxes prunes, 18 pkgs. outlined are countenanced by the gov- 
fruit. ernment at its printing bureau in Ot-
- The Manuka brought news of fight- tawa will be news to many thousands 
ing in the New Hebrides. In an en- Of union' men-all over the country— 
counter between the New Hebrides news of a kind which, will undoubtedly 
and a punitive .expedition landed- from prompt them to instant action In the 
the British cruiser Cambrian to avenge way of protest .to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
the murder of a European trader, cabiriet ministers and loéal represen- 
Some of the natives were in possess- tatlves to the house-of commons, 
ion of arms and they killed one blue
jacket of. the landing party and 
wounded another. The trading schoon
er France which reached Sydney prior 
to the sailing of the Manuka from the 
New Hebrides brought news of con
siderable Inter-tribal fighting in the 
islands, and the cruiser Cambrian was 
cruising to protect Europeans. Several 
punitive expeditions landed and pun
ishment meted to ringleaders of 
troublesome tribes.

News was received from the Caro
line group of the foundering of the 
trading schoonet Charles and Ella In a 
hurricane, Capt. Warner and eight of 
his crew being drowned. Three only 
escaped.

From Australia news was brought 
of a novel suggestion by F. Waverly, 
a candidate for the New South Wales 
parliament for Waverley who is ad
vocating a bonus, on babies. He ar-, 
gues that such a system would be 
commercially profitable and would 
enable struggling parents of large 
families to properly educate their 
children, thus making good citizen-

Thè steamer Fo'rèrlc, Capt. Gardiner, 
of Weir■ line, reached port. Wednes
day a* noon from San Francisco, 
where she discharged a full cargo of 
Australian coal loaded at Newcastle, 
N.S.W, The Foreric Is -to be' the 

,of the new Australian mall line of 
steamets established by Andrew Weir 
& Co. to combination with F. Watcr- 
hpuse & Co., ot -.Seattle, and Howard 
Smith * Co., of Australia. It was 
expected the Foreric would be placed 
to the, dry dock here to be overhauled, 
instructions , to that effect having been 
received some time ago from the Lon
don office of the company, but it seems 
that these orders were countermanded 
by the Beattie office and the steamer 
•Was ordered to Vancouver, where she 
will • begin loading lumber at Hastings 
Mills.- After loading part cargo at 
the Vancouver mills, the Foreric will 
shift to Chemalnus to load lumber 
there, ' and will thence proceed here 
and to Puget Sound ports if cargo 
otters, and then via San Francisco, 
she .will sail-for Sydney and New Zea
land ports._

Although" the new Australian line 
will for the time being be essentially 
a freight line, carrying British Colum
bia lumber to Australia, 
other freight offers, and bringing Aus
tralian coal north to San Francisco, 
It . is the intention of Andrew Weir & 
Co., It the business otters the neces
sary Inducements, to either alter 
of’ the steamers now in commission 
to fit them as passenger, carriers or 
have some faster passenger steamers 
in keeping with the requirements of 
modern travel, built for the service. 

The Weir firm is a wealthy one, op- 
(From Thursday’s .Daily.) ■ eratfng about a score of steamers,

• Good progress' was Wd» in the mostly, to the Pacific, as well as about 
«Jeritlémen’s singles- yesterday to the îwo d°?en, s5ili,î?, Cîïlt’ and 11 ha? 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Clubs annual rej”rted that the management
tournament' for the British Coldmbla of ,the has be<5n considering en- 
ohampipnshlps at the courts oh Bel- (<rlnS the passenger trade for some 
cher Street, five games being pulled time past. With the withdrawal of 
Oft- true play- marked the elimination the direct line, tixim San Francisco, 
from ;th0' competition of a couple -of foMnerly operated by the Oceanic 
noted outsiders in 6. Sieler, of Odessa, Steamship company, it is considered 
Xyasttlngiton, who .was put odt by'R. that there is an opportunity to enter 

' ay Crawford, of Oakland, Cal., ahd the, passénger carrying trade between 
B. Rhodes of Vancouver who Was north Bacific ports arid Australia, and, 
deatep by F. A. Macrae. Both Bernard If the present freight line enjoys the 
"ichwengers ahd his brother C. S. business it is expected to dfo, the 
™Jl^ens^.rs ^*ere victorious arid will passenger service,.will probably follow.

j=aC,wi In _tfie ladies’ The Forérlc Is now on her third
hy,,? SL, YaJ1',0^v';r trip to Vlctce-iegBhe came out to thisEdB^SrSHy^ ■» îÆtet
T™ < , 7 Ju^es clty- , earthquake disaster at that city, and
^ rvTïfk f6atur® AX, ke Lias sfhee rriàd^ $ tovbî « >»Dyages to Aus-

12nd F a Mîinrdï nf ?Slwe^Mfrs "Gardiner, master of the steamer, is
riad fhardgatoe. 1 The loctiswoJ the wèl1 known Vlctorla and Vancou- 

ftrst set 6-2,, but lost the ne*t 4-6. ?*T'
Ih the deciding set It Was all Victoria 
and the scores -was *6-1. • B. Bëli and Magistrate’s Décision Reversed 
ELh*™”6 ml adva.nced a stage by Vancouver, B. C., Ju|y 31.—Theap- 
after”a 5l'_flTk°!2p80nT and 'B- pJloj peal against the decision of Magls- 
doubles wn5' *n J"11»* tratë Willlâms was sustained in the
*on frnm Tj.nr^"^"’S a"d MfS' Read <iase of Dr. J. V. Binglay, of the Chi-
Miss Dunsmufr dln tw! Mra|ghtCsets =ago dantlat8’ be^re Honor JudSe 
D. McDougall and Miss, Ktn| had a C,a°7 Monday. Dr. Bingay was con- 
terd 'game with br. J. D. Hunter and vlcted in tbp- P°Uce c«urt of ityesa-Hy 
Mrs. -Crowe-Baker, but Won out by practising dentistry, but in the ap- 
scores of 9-7 and 6-3. peal Judge Cane held that as he was
Ü -------------:—o----------- i  an articled student he was acting

. Color-Sergt. Creedon, of the King’s within the - statute and reversed the 
9™” Lancaster reglinent. made a record decision of the lower court, allowing 
with the new rifle, at the Colchester rifle all ' previous costs.
auc^eé k0n.C°a?kOO,b*5'ooeSandP(6(H}^^rd81 JosePh Martin, K. Cr, .conducted 
thus winning the- aggregate in the ill- the case for the appellant, and was 
comers’ match;wlthrçl05 points. opposed by, W. J. Bowser, K. C. ,,

SUB-POST OFFICE TO 
BE OPENED IN VICTORIA

re-
the

liner
first

tor

Lisle Thread Undervests,‘ 51.25, 
51.00, goc and

. Sponge Silk Undervests, 52.50, 
52.00 and

Pure Silk Undervests......... •............
Ribbed Cotton, extra special, with

fancy front.................. ..........
Ribbed Cotton Undervests,,

$3.50
65c

........ $1.75

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY )

3Ii!* < Headquarters 
> for Dress 
< Goods

Milliners
«■■LOSE

^ IN EXCITING DOUBLES

/

WANT PRINTING BUREAU 
MADE A UNION OFFICE

j-

Dress-
making0s rand whatever

Dents’ Gloves f raninnmimnmni
Government Street, Victoria, B. C. Etc., Etc.

Schwengers and MacraeWin From 
j Tracy-Crawfcrd and Hunt the 

California Experts

Local Printers Are to Send a 
Delegate to labor Congress 

to ^ress Matters

V»7 mmm m*

ALLEGED SMUGGLER 
ELUDES THE CUSTOMS

J t

JUST ARRIVED:1

Full Shipment of#

The Gasoline Launch Lady Agnes 
Makes Escape From Prince 

Rupert After Seizure PIPE
;

.vrac

Last Saturday the ten-ton- Ameri* 
can gasoline launch Lady Agnes; 
built at Seattle and operated out of 
Ketchikan, Alaska, was seized by the 
Canadian
Prince Rupiert, the new Grand Trunk 
Pacific town on the northern British 
Columbia coast. She had on board 
a crew of six men who claimed that 
they were timber cruisers.

The launch had, no papers of clear
ance from her last port, of call, and 
alleging that she was a smuggling 
craft the collector at Prince Rupert 
seized her. Last night, under cover 
of darkness she gave the. authorities 
the slip and this morning had disap
peared. She is supposed to have gone 
tovKetchikan, Alaska.

1-8 inch to 4 inch
customs authorities at

The«Hichman, TæHardware Co., Ltd
secre-

VICTORIA, B.C., AGENTS
32 and 34 Yates Street ’Phone 59.

I
»

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT No. 10.—Commencing at a 
ed about 60 chains south 
east of a post planted on the eaèt shore 
of Pachena Bay,, . marked "R. C. J.," 
north-east location of No. 1. which is 
about 20 chains south from the head 
of Pachena Bay; thence north 80 chains 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 801 chains to point 
of commencement.

Dated June 20th, 1907.
No. 11.—Commencing at a post plant

ed about 60 chains south and four miles 
east to a post planted on the east shore 
of Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J., 
north-east corner of Location No. 1, 
which is about 20 chains south from the 
head of Pachena Bay; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Dated June 20th, 1907.
No. 12.—Commencing at a post about 

140 chains south and three miles east of 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa- * 
chena Bay, marked “R. C. jy* north
east corner of Location No. IT which is 
about 20 chains south from the head of 
Pachena Bay; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated June 21st, 1907.
No. 13.—Commencing at a post about 

140 chains south and 160 chains east of 
a post planted on the east shore of 
chena Bay, marked “R. C. J..” north-east 
corner of Location No. 1. which is about 
20 chains south fro mthe head of Pa- 
chena Bay; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains: thence north SO 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point 
.of commencement.

T'Aated June 21st, 1907.
No. 14.—Commencing at a post plant

ed about 140 chains south and 80 chains 
east of a post planted on the east shore 
of Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J " 
north-east corner of Location No. 1. 
which is about 20 chains south from the 
head of Pachena Bay; thence south Si> 
chains; thence east 80 chains: thence 
north 80 chains; thence west Su en a ms 
to point of commencement.

Dated June 22nd, 1907.
No. 15.—Commencing at a post plant

ed about

post plant- 
and four miles• Dirt riot of Barclay

Take noutu mat luuiitt.ru Cheshyre 
Janion, of victoria* B.C., Auctioneer, m- 
tunus tv apply for a spécial 
cence over tne following descrloed lands:

No. i.—Commencing at a post painted 
about üu chains soutn nom tne nead of 
Pachena Bay and on the east shore, sit
uated on • tue West vuast ot vancouver 
island; thence south 14U chains, more or 
less, to tne nortn-eàsi corner of Indian 
reserve; thenCe west 40 chains, more or 
less, to shore line; thence following 
shore line in a north-easterly direction 
to poinvof commencement.

Dated June rdth, 190«.
No. 2.—Commencing at post planted 

about 60 chains south of a post on the 
east shore of Pachena Bay, marked ‘ ft, 
C. d.," north-east corner ot Location No. 
1, which is,auuut zv cnams sv-m avu. 
the head of Pachena Bay; thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Dated June 18th, 1907.
No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 60 chains south and 80 chains east 
of a post planted 
Pachena Ba 
east corner

timber in-
PETREL ON FRASER

New.. Government Tug Is Sent From 
Here to New Westminster

Following the recommissioning of the 
tug Princess which has been under
going repairs for some time past the 
tug Petrel of the public works de
partment has been ordered to the Fra
ser river. The New Westminster 
Columbian says;

The Dominion government steamer 
Petrel arrived ln port last evening 
from Victoria, in charge of. Captain 
Berry. She came in at '7 o’clock, and 
tied up at the government wharf, 
where she will await orders as to her 
future course. When interviewed, 
Captain Berry stated that he did nor 
know why the boat had been sent to 
New Westminster, or what she will 
do now that she is here. He had re
ceived orders to proceed to this city 
and in accordance with these instruc
tions, he had left Victoria yesterday 
afternoon. .

The Petrel has just left the

■-

VANCOUVER’S SWELL 
: RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

BUILDING RETURNS OVER 
QUARTER OF MILLION! on the east shore of 

y, marked "R. C. J.,” north- 
of Location No. l; and wniun 

is about 20 chains south from the head 
of Pachena Bay; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east J$0 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement 

Dated June 19th, 1907.
No. 4.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 60 chains south of a post on the 
east shore pf Pachena Bay, marked “R. 
C. J.,” north-east corner location of No. 
1, and which is about 20 chains -south 
from the head of Pachena Bay; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 89 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 20th, 1907.
. No. 6.—Commencing .at a post planted 
about 60 chains South and 80 chains east 
of a post planted * on the east shore of 
Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J.,” nor 
east corner of Location No. 1. which is 
about 20 bha»saJ>roth from the head of 
Pachena Bay m^ence south 80 chains ; 
thence east 8i>' Chains; thence north 80 
chains; then<v^>est 80 chains to point 
of commencamf-..

Dated Juno^tdih,
No. 6.^-Comnmcing at a post about 

60 chains south and 160 chains 
from a post planted on the east sho 
Pachena Bay, marked "R. C. J.," north
east corner of Location No. 1. which is 
about 20 chains south from the head of 
Pachena Bay; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chafes; thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Dated June 20th, 1907.
______ No. 7.—Commencing at a Rost planted

COPAS__The wife nf nabout 60 chains south and 160 chains
mi the 25th Fi ? of, a east of a post planted on the east shore

•Itreef ' 119 Menzlea,of Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J..’’
r>AHnv<awTBv northeast corner of location No. 1, which

nnT.27!*1 J.uIy’. 1907’ at is about 20 chains south from the head 
Fernside, Taunton street. Mrs. John ' of Pachena Bay; thence south 80 chains; 
JJaroyshlre, from Revelstoke, of a i thence

SE„^èRRr'In,îhl® c|ty. on Sunday, July 
28th, the wife of Thos. Seward of a

Instructions Have B tien Given 
and It Will Be Open in 

Two Weeks

It Is to
Heights—Land to Be tilesred 

at Once •

on Value, of Permits Taken Out 
in Fire Area-Many Build

ings Not Included

Pa-

. ways
at Victoria after having undergone re
pairs. She was used as a tender to 
the new dredge Mud Lark in Victoria 
harbor all last wlntef, and has now 
been relieved by the steamer^ Princess.

:

■ Vancouver, July 31—Fifty acres of [A new branch post office in Oak 
land “on Shaughiiessy Heights, Which Bay dtetrlàt, tô .be known as süb-post 
Is* to* be made • the < Nob Hill of ; Van- °?,ca «P- 1 of -Victoria, is^tb be' open- 
couver, are to be immediately cleared 0Iinsnector,'FletchteThiCe depaTt-
and graded by the C. P. R. Incl-. CtrectiZ frem^tiaWa to" e^tobltoh 

dently the work of clearing is to be the new branch post office ■ and ar- 
carrled on with special machinery, rangements are now being made to 
which If it méets the demanda made that end. The. post office will be lo- 
upon it will be used in the extensive cated at • the corner of Cad boro bay 
land-clearing projects of the railway iioad and Oak bay avenue and will- be 
company on Vancouver Island. run by J. L. White,-druggist, In con-

"Yes, we intend to- immediately un- nection with hls; business there. K 
dertake the clearing of fifty acres of daily distribution will be arranged, 
land on Shaughnessy Heights," said It is expected, the ‘new office will be 
R. Marpole, general executive as- ready for bifstness within a fortnight, 
sistant of ■ the C. P. R., when ques- During the past riionth fifty 
tloned about the project today. The post offices were opened iri the Do- 
work will be done entirely by the com- minion, three of which are in Brit- 
pany. Arrangements have been made ISh Columbia. The new provincial 
with J. J. Nixon to superintend the post, offices are located at Balcomo, 
clearing, and a start will be made very in Yale-Caribbo district; Hanbury in 
shortly—jufet as soon as we can get Kootenay, and Piper’s Landing . in 
the clearing machines on the ground, flew Westminster district., Five post 

"The machines we purpose using are offices were closed during July 
of a type which has been employed, throughout the Dominion. One of the 
and it is said successfully, on clearing offices closed was sub-office No. 12 at 
contracts in the State of Washington. Vancouver.
We shall bring in two of these ma
chines for the work at Shaughnessy , Massacre by Moors
Heights. In great measure this work T T , n ,h
will be a test of the machines ln order ,.“7. s „P,retfTt
that we may see what is to be expected *de
ot them. If the results are satisfactory thr!T® Eib,h rald‘
these ma.ohin#>« will he used to Ho th» ea Casablanca, one of the chief ; sea
clearing teroltoted on Vancouver Is P°rts of Morocco, and massacred the

js ohfavcie^ Si?
land with them,and that will be use-: fu^ïêr Casao anca tTnlght *
ful in connection with the island plans.! ‘alled *cp Casaoianca tonight.
The cost will be kept down as low as u„„.„ ^_______possible on this test." Horse. For Germany.

The land to be cleared on Shaugh ■ i Berlin, July 31—The German gov- } 
nessy Heights adjoins the southern!eminent is about to send a number of The tug Queen City, of this city, 
boundary of the city. When all the,"full blooded Trakhener stallions from I Capt. Hastings, has returned from 
timber has been cut flown, the stumps the royal breeding farms near the Rus- Chancellor channel with one of the 
will be pulled and everything stacked elan trontlei to the stock farm at [ largest booms ever brought from the
ln Immense piles which, will be burned Field’s place m the Kentucky blue : north. The tug brought in a boom MED.
The land is to be graded and made grass region, which was leased some | with about a hundred swifters, con- - FOSTER—In this city bn the 23rd Inst,
ready for occupation. When It will be time age, by the government for the j talping over 900.000 feet of lumber, i aLth£ residence ot D. F. Ayers, Esq.,
placed on the market is still an open, purpose of breeding cavalry horses for j Thé boom was for Lemon & Gonnason daughter of^Wuam8 Minn!
question. « the German army, I of this city. I Foster, aged 16 years» a native of

According to the statistics available 
at the city hall the value of the build
ing operations within the fire limits 
for. the current year up to the end of 
Jrily amount to >254,300, but these 
flgrirek mrist not be taken as complete, 
though they are the latest available. 
Under . the system which has hitherto 
prevailed permits are only necessary 
for building constructed within the fire 
limits. The bulk of the building In 
Victoria this year has consisted to the 
construction of homes outside that 
area- and there is no data as yet of the 
amount, of this construction.

The building inspector, however, in 
the course of his rounds makes a note 
of such new buildings as come under 
his notice, and inscribes the data thus 
obtained in a book kept for the pur
pose in his office at the city hall. 
During the course of a year he Is thus 
able to make an approximate estimate 
but the figures are necessarily incom
plete at any given time.

Torontoj July 31.—Death sentences 
to have been executed on Frank Cap- 
elli, of Port Arthur, tomorrow ntorn- 
ing was postponed until August 15th 
by order of Judge Grltton at noon 
today. This Is the first time such an 
order has been granted by a judge 
who did not try the case.

*'

,.._._.®hlp. th-
Logs Break Loose*

Trail, B. C., July 30.—The past week 
has been a busy one along the water
front, and has proven a veritable 
harvest for the “River Rats.” Last 
Sunday’s blow is said to have broken 
a boom containing a million and a 
half feet of logs on the upper lakes, 
and every day this week has been a 
procession. Some large hauls are re
ported, and there promises to be no 
scarcity of wood in the city during 
the coming winter.

Since Mr. Frohman started a bus 
service to convey playgoers, between 
the suburbs an<T tils" theatres, people 
are, calling him Mr. To-and-Frohman. 
—London Opinion.

140 chains south and .80 chains 
of Pachena Bay. marked “R. C. J.." 
east of a post planted on the east shore 
north-east corner of Location No 1. 
which is about 20 chains south from th* 
head of Pachena Bay: thence south S' 
chains: thenpe west 80 chains; then e 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated June 22nd, 1907.
RICHARD CHESHYRE JANIOX.

HARVEY WATERS. Agent.

1907./
east 

re of
new

;....................................................................... ........... ’ ’ ■

j BirthsWamages,Deaths j
TAKE NOTICE that I. Patrick Svj] U- 

van, of Alberni, free miner, 
apply for a special timberTOM LONGBOAT WILL RUN 

ARTHUR BURN LABOR DAY
license o' r 

the following described lands in Ban:. 
District:

No. 1 Commencing at a post plant- ! 
40 chains east and 80 chains ; 
the S.E. corner of T. L. No. 18,
Creek, thence north 80 chains, th< 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 cha 
thence east 80 chains to the point 
commencement.

July 10th, 1907.

BERTH.
*

south
Granit*One thing 

certain is that the figures given are 
whder* not over, the mark.

It shoufd be added that in 
dance with a by-law now before the 
council permits will have'to be taken 
out for all buildings, thus hencefor- 
word accurate and complete statistics 
will be available.

Famous Indian Will Meet vaigary 
Runner at Vancouver Athletic 

Club Meeting on Hoiiaax.
t

east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Datéd June 20th, 1907,
No. 8.—Commencing at a post about 60 

chains south and three miles east of 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa
chena Bay, marked “R. C. J.,” north-east 
corner of Location No. 1. which is about 
20 chains south from the head of Pa
chena Bay; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east SO chains ; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point XT _ PATRICK SULLIVAN.
of commencement. n No. 3. Commencing at a post plant ’

Dated June 20th, 1907. 22 chains west of S. E. comer of N
Ko q__C’nmmenrintr nf = «««+ 2* thence south 80 chains, thence

60 cheins south and fh.ee mUeseastoî i wes^lf'chains' totoe*'‘o “ 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa- mlncement 1 h point of c
chena Bay marked “R. C, J. ” north-east July 10th 1907corner qf Location No. l. which is about July 10tn' „ '
20 chains south from the head of Pa- PATRICK SULLIVAN
chena Bay; thence south 80 chains: g*111 - 1 -- "

oe east 80 chains; thencè-, north 80 Monkey Brand Soap cleans,7jttchen uttr 
west 80 chains'to irou sad tinwat^, knives an-

accor-

PATRICK SULLIVAN.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains east of the S.E. corner of N 
1, thence north 80 chains thence w.
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, th'-m 
east 80 chains to the point of r:o 
mencement.

July 10th, 1907.

XAUZAGB.
At Phoenix, B. C., on July 24th, "By 

Rev. Samuel Lundie. Isaac Skidmore, 
of Greenwgod, B. C.. to Josephine 
Mary, widow of Percy Hull Brown. 

BANTLY-MENSINGER—By th
Rev. Archbishop Orth on July 31, 
Benedict Joseph Bantly, of Victoria, 
to Johanna Gertrude Maria Jose
phine Mensinger, daughter of Jean 
Mensinger and Charlotte Mensinger, 
Balumges of Leipzig, Germany

Vancclrver, July 31.-—The Vancouver 
Athletic Club will have Tom Longboat, 
the great Indian runner, and Arthur 
Barn, ot Calgary, for a big ten mile 
marathon race on Labor Day, Sep
tember 2nd. 
mile round Brockton Point track, then 
seven miles around the park and finish 

miles round the track. The other

èÿuGHT BIG BOOM.

Tug -Queen^City Brought Over 900,000 
Feet o# Timber From North.

MostThe start will be one

z
two
entries who will race against the world 
I’amoos Ihdian will be W. R. Chandler, 
B. Spanton Crane. T. Johnson, Simp- 

end Austin, of Vancouver; W. 
Ftedfem, J. B, A, A., Victoria;.Spangler 
and Paxton, of Seattle, and King, of 
Mn Francisco,

MS

of commencement
Dated June 20th, 1907.
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7 and some 
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Dress*
making
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—Commencing at a post plant- 
60 chains south and four miles 
post planted on the eaèt shore 

ena Bay,, marked *‘R. C. J.,“ 
t location of No. 1. which is 

chains south from the head 
na Bay; thence north 80 chains 
ast 80 chains; thence south 80 
•hence west 80 chains to point 
encement.
June 20th, 1907.
—Commencing at a post plant- 
60 chains south and four miles 

, post planted on the east shore 
ma Bay, marked “R. C. J..”

corner of Location No. 1, 
about 20 chains south from the 
’achena Bay; thence south 80 
hence east 80 chains; thence 
chains; thence west 80 chains 

of commencement.
.June 20th, 1907.
—Commencing at a post about 
is south and three miles east of 
anted on the east shore of Pa- * 
y, marked “R. C. jy* north
er of Location No. TT which is 
chains south from the head of 
Bay; thence south 80 chains; 
st 80 chains; thence north 80 
lence west 80 chains to point of 
ement.
Fune 21gt, 1907.
—Commencing at a post about 

south and 160 chains east of 
anted on the east shore of Pa
ir, marked “R. C. J..” north-east 
Location No. 1. which is about 

i south fro ni the head of Pa- 
y; thence south 80 chains;

80 chains: thence north 80 
hence west 80 chains to point 
incement, 
une 21st, 1907.

ommencing at a post plant- 
140 chains south and 80 chains 
post planted on the east shore 

::c; Bay, marked “R. C. J.,” 
t corner of Location No. 1, 
about 20 chains south from the 
Pachena Bay; thence south 80 
hence east 80 chains; ; thence 
chains; thence west 80* chains 
of commencement.
Tune 22nd, 1907.

ommencing at a post plant- 
140 chains south and .80 chains 
na Bay. marked “R. C. J.,” 
post planted on the east shore 

t corner of Location No. 1. 
about 20 chains south from the 
Pachena Bay: thence south 80 
:henpe west 80 chains; thence 
chains; thence east 80 chains to 
commencement.
June 22nd, 1907;
IARD CHESHYRE JANION, 

HARVEY WATERS. Agent. '

ist

NOTICE that I. Patrick Sulli- 
A.lberni, free miner, intend to 

a special timber license over 
'ing described lands in Barclay

Commencing at a post planted 
east and 80 chains south of 

of T. L. No. 18, Granite 
ence north 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence south 80 chains, 
ist 80 chains to the point of 
ment.

■)th, 1907.

corner

PATRICK SULLIVAN. 
Commencing at a post planted 
east of the S.E. corner of No- 
north 80 chains thence west 
thence south 80 chains, thence 

chains to the point of com-
t

Ith, 1907. >y
PATRICK SULLIVAN1. 

Commencing at a post planted 
i west of S. E. corner of No.

south 80 chains, thence east 
, thence north SO.cnams, thence 
chains to the point of com*
t.

th, 1907.
PATRICK SULLIVAN

Brand Soap cleans 7 itchra a tent-
, irot. and tinwat*, knives end

is

:
.Pw

Visf

«Friday, August 2, 1907. VICTORIA SEMf*WEEK£Y COLONIST . a* 7i*

finishes*141*1

It is expected by the local club that 
there will be a large addition to the 
entry list. Fred Feusel, of New York, 
who rowed such a plucky race with 
Eph McGee two years ago, is coming 
and is bringing a crew,with! him. Feu
sel, will make, a big, try for: the senior 
singles this year., '

Buffalo, Ottawa and Wittntpeg crews' 
will also come, along with the To
ronto crews, and there will Tie repre
sentatives In all probability’ .from Du
luth. Montreal, Hamilton and other 
cities. Winnipeg will have senior and 
junior fours, senior and junior eights 
and senior and Junior doubles.

For the first time in the history of 
the Canadian Henley, St Catharines 
Rovçing club will be represented. 
There will be a four and perhaps a 
double, and the local men are working 
hard In -order to make a good showing 
when the time comes.

The annual meeting of the C. A- A. 
O. will be held at the Welland House 
on Saturday, Aug. 3, at 10 o’clock,' 
when the officers will Jt>e elected and 
other business transacted.

The presentation of prises will take 
place at the ball itt the roller rink on 
Saturday evening. -,

IRE VESSELS TO Thompson and* pgstner .(default) 
Tyler and<.MJss -Ryan .beat. Rhodes 

and Miss HOjbeph, ft-3. 6-3.
~ “ Men's Doubles

charge, and said that at 10 a. m. to
day he wouid fix the time for the 
trjals of Moyer and Pettlbone.
, The jtiry stood dead-locked at 10 to 
2 most of the night and ballots were 
taken, at frequent. Intervals. -On the 
very first ballot taken after the Jury 
retired .the vote was eight for not 
guilty, thrpe for murder and one unde
cided. Then the undecided ittatt Went 
over to the majority. One by qne the 
members of thé minority were won 
over, until Just after aaylight an agree
ment was reached,

Governor Gooding was In the court 
room when the verdict was rendered.
He had nothing to say, andleft in 
company with Jaa. W. Hawley, leading 
counsel of the state. Haywood thank
ed each one ot the jurors tn turn and 
told them If they ever came to-Denver 
there would be a i warm reception for 
them at the Haywood home.

F. F- Richardson, counsel for the de
fence said: "Wa have had a fair trial.
Idaho may Indeed be proud of her
self.”

London, July 29.—Commenting on 
the result of Uia trial of Haywood, the 
Chronicle today says: “The state of 

(From Tuesday’s Dally.) . society revealed by the trial Is more
The Steamer Princess Royal, CapL terrible than any civil war, because R hunter, ndw In San Francisco, who 

Hughes, reached port yesterday mbm- 1® nidre treacherous, and Is likely, claimed.,II,581 (£325) from the Rus- 
ihg. completing her first trtp to Skag- ‘fe
way and northern ports. She took ity confronted with savage" despairing of hls^Sontework.0 and^hfs 

120 passengers north,and brought 186 ylpjence, a oopdltlon that gives Am- effects^ when taken from the Japanese 
south, of whom 70 -embarked at Skag- , ?a„3 civilisation a. very dubious, sealing schooner Hoknset Marii when 
way. Op arrival at Skâefwày, as at ,elfo Jjuvr '»* A-uAk— Î*»* vessel was Sunk by the Russian
the Qthèr ports of the . north, , the pôo.séveîvs . ’’undesirable,:’ ^WenT- ££££
^rwcess Royal was thrown, open-..to statement. The Chronicle predicts .that thé Russian cruisers fî-orn VtodTvos- 
inspeetton and was much admired. R will cost him dear > tok, has been offered 162 roubles,
Capt. J. W. Troup, superintendents fESST/ST àb6ut (t^») ** compensation for his
the C. P. R. Coast Steamship com- g&L B^Vsu^iaZgZrnment ŒZ
pany, who made the round trip, said D. Haywood: “Greeting and congra- ^gt ô bê h^îd habte for d^mLés for 
that although the vessel experienced tulgtlons. Your vindication brings in- hlB imrw-isonment or loss of ontiortun- aome rough weather when bound expressible joy to your comrades and ftv to MM sraT This is the mm seal- 
north, she acted most satisfactorily, fellow-workers everywhere. The ver- ng claima^Onet Rusal Inwhlchlny 
and maintained an average speed of diet is a complete rout for the con- settleme^t^^be™ offert without 
from 14 to 14 1-2 knots and perform- spirators and signal victory for the corr^oondence without
ed the trip as well as the Princess working classes. Greetings to your Mofesbv A O’ftelllv '
May, Which Is recognized as the fast- companions, the ‘undesirable Citizens,' es°^ htmter preferred his claim to 
est steamer on the northhern route, —Moyer and Pettlbone.” seal nunter preierrea ms claim to
with her luxurious furnishings and It was reported that Haywood would heinl corïï'atuIMed8 I number *Ot 
modern arrangement the Princess K0 to Duluth Minn to take charge ot , , congratulated. A number or Royal is now looked upon as one of fv, gtrike of the lron ore mlc a‘raf for Ulega . seizures of British 
the best boats running north. ' PeorlaI?L. ïalv 29-W ^ Ar?erlcan schooners off Copper

Capt. Hughes, .who is proud of his "J* VL' Island in 1892 are still unsettled,
rtbw command, says she fa the gem Moresby & O^tily, who have sue-
of the fleets running to Lynn canal. À îut?1 if ceeded iïl. Setting an admission of ret

Among the passengers brought south a. ?Uiltyv 1 spon^ibiüty for Hr. Findley’s losses,
was t W-. -Vickars,. chief constable lor *1 j.a?* see ^?w yesterday received, the following letter
the SKeènâ district in .the •provincial Or- from Joseph Pope, C. M. G* under
police, deputy mining recorder, license enara s testimony. Every crime he secretary of state at Ottawa, under
inspector, game warden, justice of charged was one he, himself, suggest- date of July 23: “Re claim of Mr.
the peace and notary public at Prince èd. and It |s shown he was in com - Findley against the Russian govern- 
ftupert. He has an office at. the. fu- munication wiUrthe mine owners and ment. I have it in my command to
ture city in a tent with board floor.; attempting to induce the defendants to inform you that His Excellency the
Mj\ Vickars did his j*1*?* eTî5a?ôxin c Governor-General has received a des
un der Jack Kirkup of Roàsland, ahd which the prisoners were taken,.from patch from the secretary of state for 
after a period us. mining recorder at Colorado wm hardly to keeping with a the colonies from His Majesty’s am- 
Trout lake, was ordered to AtUn jn fair prosecution.” •* bassador at St. Petersburg on the sub-
1898 and represented the provincial —--------------- o------------------- 1prt of the above 1 claim The «uh-
government there until transfeiTed to BRITAIN AND RUSSIA. Lance tff Sif A. Nicholson’s despatch
Trttte® hilt Wh?o^EÎ hasf a^ron- , a - + , "7—,. , . is to the effect thàt Mr. Findley's
eLEhSe~ /tbwi*rn Jel Another ^L°h^ln' *• announced clalm wae referred to a commission
S-hl1—£ at Wrangel, was another that the negotiations between Great pre8laed over by Prof. Martens,-who

FrnmPort Essincton news was re- Britain and Russia have_resu ted in heta that the arrest of Mr. Findley and 
ceteSTby°th<^ Princess Rwli of toe hla detention of prisoner of war. pend-
burntmr of a barge containing 400 °ut*ff'p<Bpg. differences on the Indian mg an Investigation of his case, was 
gallons* of gasoline belonging.-to the Wav^cnnscnteA Perfectly regular, and they pointe» out.
government The barge was In tow ba'r* Cons^ted to.toe deUmttatton.of t,ls innocence having been established, 
of the steamer Vesta,, belonging to spheres of interest to these re- ^ was released by the Russian gov-
Port Simpson, and was on. toe way to «rnment on toe lrittlatlveAf the latter,
the provincial government, pile driver British ambassador at St. Petersburg, Consequently the commission are »f 
at Stewart1 .City, where ; a 300-foot who_Je at present visiting In Lmidon, the opinion that the claimant has no 
bridge is -under course of erection. Is ^ranging -the- anal details of this olalm whatever to compensation. AX 
The pile,driver used at the.works is matter. • , _ * . the same time the.$tuss}an Government
a new model. ^Jid run,l^y gasoline, and; * * 1 ~° 1 , ', are prepared to make good to t Mr.
the shipment was -to replenish an eX- •■■■•#* u Bindley the value of the property con-sssss wyumflWKNt:HIM• asms? sssius sk: .«scovered ..tfaei.gasouncsen 4re,. : tot? . two roebtes. If. Mr, Ftoflleÿ to willtog
barge was cut adrift anir lefti to bnnr Aiiirtiniilil if ■V'M to accept this sum It will be duly
up, as there was no possibility of sav- R KI h l/fl 11 Si 1- IhM llîTlNl transmitted through the etobassy.”
ing either,.the barge or any part of UlllLlUUuLI nirLIUlLu 'Messrs. Moresby & O’Reilly hate
the contents. ■ How .the fire originated communicated With their client, who
la unknown, but the belief - Is express- —;—:---------- S _■». is now to San Francisco.
ed< that-it ignited through-cinders from _ Robert S. Findley, the claimant,
the tug falling on the tanks. • Father DeâO: Soil AttCfflDtS Des- who is now offered the magnificent

From Prince Rupert news was sum of $97.20/in settlement of his
celved that the city of the future Is, trttCtlOD 0T SiSteTS, Brothers claim of $1,581, shipped as a seal
not desirous of more churches^at least hunter pn board the Japanese sealing
for the present.' The Port Esslngten^ 800 Himself schooner Hokusei Maru at Hakodate,
Sun says: “They consider" that there Japan, on February 17th, 1965, and
Is no immediate nefed of new chutches - .... proceeded to the sea of Japan oh a
to harbor, the Saintly people of the sealing voyage. On May 10th the
city built bn a rock. The Methodist Versailles, July, 29. The death of Prussian cruiser Gromoboi, which, with
conference ÿ its last meeting appoint- the aged American soldier himself and the BuriK and possia, was maintained 
ed" Rev. T. RayWorth tb . the station at an attempt at self-destruction on " the at Vladivostok during the war and 
Rupert and toe reverend gentleman ar- H.nrv whn ahnf h,_ made periodical raids to the Sea of
rived in Bsslngton. thirty days ago on *»“* *°“ ? ? , Japan, the most disastrous to the
his way to the holy city. At Rupert two sisters and two brothers today to japanese being when they sunk the 
he found It impossible to even obtain the last hours of his dying father, lm- transports Hitachi Maru and Sado 
permission to erect a tent for the pur- parted additional seriousness to the Maru with great loss of life, met the
Ilf to0fré"hisgstepTtoEr«g?o“ jLr ^^‘THuntlnvten^which Zs fa^n’f mostlimo^rtiMa and^S-ink
rhanWcôtns?dertlHearvl^bltehetoCOc”uate ^L^ ^^Jti^ in the American her. The crew of the Japanese seal- 
theol oglcal'^ad vice4 to * totolster’to ' the ^ny and in the diplomatic circles of ^^oK »oî^dto2 

want9 °î prospective land speculators Major Huntington died this evening vessel took the schooner in tow for a 
and bad men generally. Rev. Mr. shortj£ the news was glvetfout1 time. Shortly afterward the Gromoboi
Hayworth wa» formerly statiofied at hlg Henry’s unsuccessful at- was stopped and fired a torpedo Into 
Salt Spring island. tempt at suicide, but toe father was the Hokusei Maru, sinking her.

The Princess Royal will sail for the spared the anguish, ot knowing of this Findlay and his associates were 
north aggin on Thursday night ahd of the terrible crime which shat- taken to Vladivostok and Imprisoned

6 * tered hla household, as he was un- in the fortress, being later taken on
conscious at the end. His prostrated board the prison ship Argoon and In
wife, his daughter Edith and his sen carcerated with other prisoners of war, 
Douglas, whose slight wounds per- an(j for 21 days fed on very poor diet, 
mltted them to pay the last attentions yrom the Agroon, Findley and others 
to the dying man, were present to the were transferred by the Russian miH- 
chàmbèr when toe end came. tary authorities to Meldvid. and after

According to the police, Henry at- go days’ imprisonment there, was 
tempted eulktidé In his cell with a (reed destitute, to make his way home 
silk handkerchief, w.ilch he . tied M best he couId. He made his way 
around his neck and fastened to toe back across Siberia and Europe to 
l^bÿ *to^m*ans*ofaa*tototoqu^t.S*The Victoria, and lately went to San Fran- 

jailer, who had been . instructed to cisco, 
watch the prisoner closely, detected 
the act in time to prevent serious re
sults and It was announced that 
Henry had not succeeded In Injuring 
himself.

The swift sequence of tragic Inci
dents in the Huntington family, which 
Is one of toe best known here, has 
oast a gloom over Versailles. Though 
plunged to grief at the death of the 
head bf toe household, the mother and 
children had time to interpret Henry’s 
effort at self-destruction as addition
al evidence of the mental irresponsi
bility, which they say he has long 
manifested in certain directions.

The doctors today hold out some 
faint recovery of Alonzo and Elizabeth 
Huntington. Edith’s wound is not 
serious. Mrs. Huntington’s life is des
paired of. It was learned today that 
there Is insanity to the Huntington 
family. Mayor Huntington’s brother 
died to a mad house suffering from 
delusions somewhat similar to those 
of which Henry is possessed. When 
Henry returned to his hotel last night, 
after the tragedy, he told his wife he 
was crying at the bedside or his father 
when his brother Douglas and his 
sisters interrupted and lnetlsted that he 
beg for his mother’s pardon. He then 
lost his head and fired indiscrimina
tely.
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IS DOMING HERE

RUSSIA AGREES TOPRINCESS ROTAL’S 
MAIDEN VOYAGEf Cave-Brow:

Fdoley afid $
; fljyier and-', ,
Kirkbride, 6-1. 5-S.

Schwengers and Macrae beat Talbot 
and Meredith, 6=9, 7-5.

Ladies’ Singles
Miss E. Ryan beat Mrs. Grubbe, 6-1,1

ave and Rhodes beat 
16-V, 6-4. *
■fl beat Seiler and PHY LOCAL SEALERr,

war

Indiana Will Make Two Trips 
and Japanese Steamer Will 

Enter Trade

Laurence N. Holt Is Passenger 
on Antilochtts Due Next 

Tuesday

New lineF ef C.P.R.S.S. Cd. Re

turns From Her Initial Trip 
to Skagway

Morseby â O'Reilly Offered 162 
Roubles In Fey ment ot R. S. 

Findley’s Claim

6-1.
Gentleman's Singles

Hunt beat Bell, 6-2, 10-8.
Rhodes heat Gamble (default.)
B. P. Schwengers beat McDougall 

(default)
C. Schwengers beat A. Remmington, 

Br3, 6-4.
Seiler beats Stepney (default.). '
Thompson beat Hunter (default.)
Mrs. BUrtOn and Mrs. Read beat 

Miss Pitts and Miss Mara, 6-0, 6-3.
. Games for Today

The programme for this afternoon is 
as "follows T *

2 -p. m
No. 1—Schwengers vs Major Wil- 

liama
No. 2—Schwengers vs W. A. Ward.
3 p. m.—
No. 1—Mrs. Read ;ys Mrs. Beckett.
No. 2—Crawford vs'Suler.
No. 3. Mgcrae VS Rhodes.
4 p. m"
No. 1^-Miss Rÿan and Mrs. Jukes.
No. 2—Thompson and Tyléf, Bell 

and . Schwengers.
No. 3—Coward vs Merldith.
5 p. rn.-—- 1
No. 1—Schwenger^ and Miss Jay,

vs Bell and Miss Ward. »
"No. 3—McDougall and MPlss King, 

vs Hunter and MVS. CfOwe-BakSr.
No. "2—Winner Of event
No. 2—Winner of Crawford vs Setter 

vs Thompson. -

.v
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HEW Sin Fffl THE LINEEIGHT HUNDRED OK THE 1101*111 « DAMAGES Effi ARRESTI01E0 IT ALL PORTS «SITED
T

Will Leave Honolulu Today or To
morrow for Vancouver—I to Plans 

to Establish Regular Lines.

Reported That Company Will Enter 
Passenger Trade Between Puget ’ 

Sound and Orient.
Was Taken From Japanese Sealer by 

Russian Warship—Russia Will 
Pay for Personal Effects.

Brought .New* of Burning of Barge 
. Containing Gasoline for Stewart 

on the • Portland Canal.

steamers are being chartered 
to carry Japanese from the Hawaiian 
(stands to Vancouver, following the 
Indiana, scheduled to leave Honolulu 
today with 800 Japanese on board for 
Vancouver. It is stated one or more 
Japanese coasting steamers will be 
(nought to Honolulu from Japan to 
continue regularly jn this trade. The 
Indiana, which, it is said, 16 to make 
two trips, is being sent by--a different 
Japanese concern from that Which or
ganized. the despatch of the 1206 who 
arrived by the Numeric while the 
proposal to despatch steamers brought 
from japan is made by still another 
Japanese. O. Y. Ito. This latest of 
Honolulu Japanese to enter the busi- 

said In discussing his project: 
-I have a brother to Japan-who con
trols a number of steamers. He Is 
connected bith the Oriental Trading 
company and his steamers are largely 
engaged in carrying', freight and coal 
from Hokkaido, the northern Island 
of Japan. It is my Intention to red
uce the steamship fare from the Ha
waiian islands to Vancouver, - so that 
many would go. Should my brother 
consent to send out a steamer I 
think the propositloil would Titty well. 
The probable rate between iHonolulu 
and Vancouver will be 330 i>er head."

F. Maklno, the name of the man who 
has chartered the steamer Indiana, 
which is expected to leave Honolulu 
today or at the latest tomorrow. It 
was reported in the Vancouver papers 
following the arrival Of the Numeric 
which was chartered by Morlyam* and 
others that Moriyama has cabled to 
Honolulu to stop toe .sending of the, 
Indiana, As the Indiana Is feeing 
despatched by a business rival the 
cablegram from Moriyama will doubt
less not be worth much as a means 
to stop the sailing of the vessel.

The Honolulu Bulletin publishes an 
interview with Makino regarding the 
enterprise in which, after telling . of 
chartering the steamer, he said:

"The Indiana is a steamer Of 2561 
tons and Is well fitted for carrying 
emigrants. She has accommodations 

passengers, and I 
no trouble

Lawrence S. Holt, a director of Holt 
& Co., and who- is expected to shortly 
succeed Richard Holt as general man
ager of the Blue FtiUriel line of stetttn-' 
ers, Is on his way to Victoria after 
several months spent in touring the 
Oriental shipping ports from Java to 
Siberia, as a passenger of the Aàti- 
lochus, which ■ left Yokohama "on 
Wednesday last and is due here on 
Tuesday next. Mr. Holt has been in
specting the ’various agencies and the 
subsidiary services of the Holt com
pany In the far east, where their "In
terests, operating with Butterfield, & 
Swire, are considerable. After ouring 
the srorts of Burmah, Siam, and the 
Dutch Indies, Mr. Holt proceeded to 
Singapore, and thence to Hongkong. 
Lately he has been in North China, 
and after visiting Tientsin, Peking, 
Chefoo, and other northern ports I he 
joined the Antllochus at Yokohalna, 
on hla way homeward. •

The Tacoma Ledger prints the fol
lowing regarding new liners for the 
H6H Company, under a Victoria date
line: “According to advices reaching 
here -today Alfred Holt & Co., "operat- 
ifig the " Bing Funnel liners from Ta
coma fi> the'(Rient and,.-Liverpool Wia 
This; > port are preparing to enter the 
passenger trade between Puget Sound 
and the Orient, with Tacoma as the 
Pacific const terminus-. For this route 
three steamers are now under con
struction.

"Ronald Holt, a director of the Holt 
•company,1 is 
Sound from 
on the Blue F’unhel liner Anttlochue, 
which steamed from,Yokohama Thurs
day for -Tacoma. Mr! Holt is making 
an extended inspection trip, ! and it! is 
reported that he will go as far east 
as Chicago to consult with railroad of
ficiels. ‘

‘‘It is stated that th*e three steamers 
now being built will have accommoda
tions for 76 first-class passengers and 
1,500 steerage. They will also have à 
large freight carrying capacity, being 
fifty feet longer than the huge liners 
to use at the present tifhe to the' route 
from Liverpool to. Tacoma. -The new 
steamers Will alternate With the 
through Blue Fhinnel liners between 
Tacoma and the Orient, giving a fifteen 
day Oriental service.

"It is planned to complete the steam
ers and have the line wqll. established 
by the time thq Chisago, . Milwaukee : & 
St. Pgul.,railroad, has .Its trains run- 
fntoc to .Tacoma- from th*,. east»:, t The 
addition of the - railroad! -will -fee-1 thë 
means of the edmpany building Up a 
heavy passenger traffic and it will 
have the fittest steamers on ■ the Pacific 
to take care of the traffic.

"Mr. Holt will Confer with -the offi
cers of Dodwell Co. at tills port and 
Tacoma before proceeding east! He 
will return to Liverpool on one of the 
Blue Funnel liners.”

Nothing is known at the local office 
of Dodwell & Co. in this regard. Some 
time ago announcement was made that 
four new liners, large four-masted 
freight litters for the improvement of 
the Livèrpdol-Vlctorla-Taçoma route 
were to be built, and a three weekly 
service given from Liverpool Instead 
of monthly as at present.

0th Robert S. Findlay, a focal seal
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ROS8LAND MINERS REJOICE
Rossland, July 29.—Rossland mem

bers of organized labor are jubilant 
Over the acquittal of Haywood. They 
had a grand street parade this after
noon, followed by speeches to the 
miners’ union hall In the evening. The 
miners’ union, typographical union, 
barbers’ and tailors’ unions were re
presented in the procession, with two 
bands. There were nearly 800 men in 
line. Banners were carried bearing 
such sentiments as toe following: 
“Pinkertons’ death knell"; “Justice 
awarded to W. F. M.”; “United we 
stand, divided we fair’ ; “Haywood 
vindicated” ; “Truth Prevailed.”

Speeches were made In miners’ union 
hall, which was crowded, by Mayor 
McDonald, Wm. J. Murphy, organiser 
of the Rossland miners’ union and 
President of the paBiters’ union, NT. A". 
McKinnon, George Casey, Ex-secretary 
of the union,. A. F. Berry, Socialistic 
candidate for the legislature at last 
election and Roy Stevens, President of 
toe union.

At-the opening Of the meeting three 
cheers and .a tiger were given Hay
wood and loud groans for McPaftland. 
Three cheers and a tiger were given 
for Judge Woods and the jury. The 
speakers lauded Haywood and 
jolced that he who. was .willing - to risk 
his life for the workers’ Cause had been 
acquitted. It was claimed that he was 
a. .victim. of jninq owners’ conspiracy. 
Pinkertonlsm and toe mille ’ owners 
were denounced for endeavoring to in
jure W. F. M„ through Its officials.

ness, New Smelter Planned.
Grand Forks, B. C., July 29.—Word 

has reached here from Franklin camp 
that Mr. H. W. Young, one Of the 
principal owners of the Maple Leaf 
property In that damp, is at present 
negotiating with a strong Vancouver 
syndicate for the erection of a smel
ter ttt the ' Maple Leaf property. It is 
stated that just as soon as thé Maple 
Leaf has been sufficiently developed as 
to warrant the location of the reduc
tion wortiG L’fhaf-' building operations 
Will be started on the sfnelter.

This recent report has acted tts a 
strong stimulant to the management 
of the Maple Leaf as well as of other 
properties inr the camp, who are now 
exerting every eflergy to have their 
properties developed as quickly as 
possible/ It is stated that an effort- 
will be made to have thé smelter Work 
started just as eodn as the building 
material ettn be--battled to the location 
over the North Fdrk Kailway.

and Messrs.
through whom

-»

re-
novf on ,hie way to Pltgct 
Liverpool and will arrive

—o
Uutnpà and la Hurt.

Trail, B. Cv July SO.—Frank Ayres, 
employed with Jttck MOfn tosh’s gang 
on the Trail-Câtlegàr road, happened 
with a rather serious accident wMle 
on his way- to Work Monday morning. 
He boarded1 a northbound freight at 
Smelter Junction, grid In attempting 
to alight at - the scene of his (toy’s 
work, near Stoney 'Greek, misjudged 
the speed of the ttaih, 2nd whs thrown 
violently agglnst th# " boulders. ’'His 
head and ‘ shouldCS'-were badly bruléed 
and cut, a stitches being
required. Mr. Ayirêï' Will be laid off 
work for a couple 'of Weeks. 11

Oo.W'i7 Si ' O .-'

Fruit In Columbia Valley.
Rossland, July 30.—James Schofield, 

M. P. P., was in the city recently and 
reports that Increased Interest is being 
manifested In fruit lands along toe 
Columbia river. The fruit grown In 
and about Trail has shown the 
wonderful possibilities of the land to 
the way of fruit raising and within, 
few-years he says he expects to sée 
numerous large and well kept orchards 
stretching along the, Columbia vallgy 
oh both sides of tlffe river from Trail 
to Robson.

for about 800 
know that I will have 
whatever in filling her up. The fare 
to Vancouver will be $36 a head, and 
no passengers will be taken who are 
not able to put ûp thé $25 which the 
Canada authorities require that .each 
emigrant must have when he tonds

DECLINES URMOURFR
ttlLLBRUffiMTJlERS

* T.ff -,

TO «DOVER ISLAND■no lawyers running the matter, as I 
have sufficient experience in this line 
of business to be able to look after the
proposition myself.

“1 want it andersteod that te- tot» 
venture I am not In any way buck
ing the planters, and they will not 
In any way be Influenced by what I. 
am going to do. The Japanese who 
will go away in the Indiana are of a 
class who would not stay on the 
plantations anyhow, being men who 
came to the islands for the express 
purpose of going on to the mainland. 
Of these about 400 are in Honolulu 
at the present time, and many of 
them are people who. were left be
hind by‘the Numeric.”

Maklno declined to state the price 
of the charter.

The steamers Antllochus, -due Aug
ust 7, and Riojun Maru, due August 6, 
from Yokohama are bringing over 400 
Japanese to he added to the immi
grants.
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Company of Easterners Will De
velop Nùrttièrn Mining 

Properties

Negotiation Are On for Passenger 
Steamer In England—Freight 

Steamers Coming

it
(From Tuesday’s Dally.)

Frank, M. -Kelly, well known as a 
writer on sporting .subjects, returned 
Saturday by the steamer Tees from 
Quatslno, where he has been for some 
weeks. He brings an interesting 
budget of news and tells of a large 
colonization scheme, being engineered 
by St. Paul, Grand Forks and Winni
peg men for the settlement of a large 
aj-ea of farming land at the north 
end of Vancouver Island. The colon
ization company has taken up thirty 
sections of- tond lA; ■ the Quatslno -dis
trict and prpposes to. subdivide it ip to 
small holdings.

Mr. Kelly said: “I went over and
saw this land, whldh is. situated be
tween Cache creek and Nawittie river.
The land .needs but a! little clearing, 
the most of it being practically ready 
for the plow. It is a big rolling coun
try and I think vvjU, prove_ to be one 
of the best fruit growing sections' on 
Vancouver Itiland. ’ The hollows, 
especially are rich- ‘agricultural lands 
with a soil that is - not, excelled any
where on the Island. The company 
expects to have a large number of 
settlers placed on the land in a short 
time.”

Speaking of the mining .operations 
in Quatslno district, Mr. Kelly said:
"Experts have been looking over the 
Yreka property, which has not been 
worked, for some time, with a view to 
purchasing the mips .and reopening it
Col. Remington, who looked over the Boise, July 29—Wm. D. Haywobh, 
property, was a passenger on the secretary-treasurer of the Western 
Tees. If satisfactory terms can be Federation of Miners, is not guilty of 
arranged it Js probable that he will the murder of. Governor Steunenberg. 
take over the. mine, on behalf of the The verdict of the jury was rendered 
companÿrtâWÛ Work will be resumed. at 7.58 a. m. yesterday, after an all-

“On the June group being developed night session, 
by Messrs. Macaulay, Grant and oth- The first intimation that the verdict 
ers, a wharf is being built on Quat- had beren reached came shortly after 
sino Sound and a railway will be 7 o’clock, and word was immediately 
built at once from the wharf to the sent to the attorneys and -newspaper 
mine, which lies about five miles back correspondents that the jury was about 
from salt water. Some of the rails come in. Judge Wood was the first to 
have already arrived and it Is pro- reach the courtroom, and he was fol- 
posed to take up a couple of small lowed quickly by the attorneys. At 
locomotives affd ore cars to transport 7.45 a. m. 'Haywood was brought in 
the ore from the Urine to the wharf and took his seat by the side of his 
for shipment. It is also likely that counsel'. A minute later the jury filed 
a- smelter Will ultimately be' built in, and a’ few minutes later the ver- 
there. ; diet rendered. It was announced that

“The West Arm property, which was on the first ballot after the Jury re- 
being developed by. Roy Price for J. tired the vote stood eight for acquittal 
A. Moore and associates, of Seattle, and-four for guilty of sdme degree of 
and on which about 26 Chinese were murder. The members of the minority 
at work, has been closed down and were won over one by one before day- 
Mr. Price and the Chinese came down light yesterday morning. - 
on the Tees. It seèms that this com- The court proceedings were very 
pany. which has shipped ore by the brief. After he had taken his seat on 
barges Hadvn BroWn and Melanope the bench Judge Wood said : "Gentle- 
from Quatslno to Irondale, has thirty men of the jury, have you agreed on 
claims situated about five miles back a.vèrdict.\’
from the water. ' There is a deposit "We have,” said Bornas B. 
of iron at the watef and the company juror number
expects to bè able to ship about 20,- selected foreman. He handed an en- 

Instead they got velope to the judge, who handed it to
little more than 3,000 tons' and work the clerk, who read:
has been suspended until the necessary against Wm- D. Haywood, 
railway to the mine has been con- jury in the above entitled case find the 
structed. defendant, Wm. D.‘ Haywood, not

“I expect ' that a number of finds guilty.” 
will be made in the Quatslno district, The prisoner’s attorneys jumped to 
as float is to be seen everywhere. their feet and slapped Haywood on tfie

» “A Saw mill is to be established at back, and all tried- to grasp his hands
Allice Lake, in the Quatslno district, at once, 
by McKinney, of Portland.”

The steamer Transit, which, with 
the Thordis, has been chartered by the 
British Coast Steamship Company of 
this city, to do a general freighting 
business between northern ports and

At present the Blue Funnel line de
spatches Its steamers weekly from 

Victoria and to Mexican porta, Is dis- Liverpool to Yokohama, and every 
charging cargo at Newchwang, China, fourth vessel is sent on to Tacoma via 
from New York, and from there will X™, TnZcUon beteg^e £

Singapore with the vessels of this ser
vice, which call at Sourabaya, Java, 
and many Australian ports en route to 
Geraldton and Fremantle. In the Ocean 
line and toe China Mutual line are 65 
steamers- ranging from 9,017 tons to 
2,762 tons. There are also six steam
ers .in the West Australian service.

go to Moji, Japan, to load a cargo of 
coal on account of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company for delivery at 
Portland. It is expected the Transit 
will leave Moji for Portland on August 
5th, and win arrive here early in Sep
tember to enter trade for her new 
Charterers. The Thordis will follow 
thé Transit, coming from Nicolalefsk, 
the Russian port in Siberia, at the 
mouth of the Amur, whence she took 
cargo from Hamburg on May 2nd and 
on June 13th called at Singapore for 
coal. The two steamers are sister ves
sels, with cargo capacity of 2,500 tons 
dead weight. A plan of the Transit is 
given herewith.

The company is negotiating for a 
passenger and freight steamer in the 
United Kingdom for use from Victoria 
to Prince Rupert 'and way ports. No 
decision has been reached as to this 
vessel, although the company has an 
option on a steamer which It is pro
posed to secure If ’(he inspection, is 
satisfactory. The steamer Armourer 
was first considered» but on June 13th 
last the company decided against the 
purchase of this vessÿ, thé Inspector’s 
report not being satisfactory.

Officers of the new. company, con
cerning which particulars were pub
lished in the Colonist ;Of Sunday last, 
have been selected as follows: Presi
dent, J. E. Gray, a recent arrival from 
Regina, who is engaged In the real 
estate business: secretary, G. \V, 
Jones. Other directors are: C. W. 
Blackstock, H. Saunders, and Cecil 
Woods- J. K. Smith is general man
ager of the company.
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TO EXCLUDE MUSICIANS

Union Players Will Protest Against 
Foreign Importations,

Chicago, July 30.—Foreign musicians 
are to be placed under investigation 
ty the American (Federation of Musi
cians, because, it is said, they 
gaged to labor In violation of 
tract labor laws. All locals affiliated 
with the federation have been In
structed to collect data and submit 
them to the national officers. All' toe 
knowledge concerning these musicians 
"ill be tabulated and placed before 
the commissioner of Immigration, and 
that official will be asked to take 
tion that will exclude them from fol
lowing the business here.
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CLEVER PLAYING IN 
DODDLES COMPEIITION

HAYWOOD NOI GUILTY 
DECLARES THE JURY

e en- 
con-

tS

Joe Tyler .of Seattle Wins In Both 
Mixed and Men’s Classes 

On. Tuesday

Verdict Returned on Sunday Morn 
ing—Comments From Var

ious Sources

ac-

TOM LONGBOAT DEFEATS 
THREE MEN IN A RELAY

CANADIAN HENLEY COURSE 
LENGTHENED THIS SEASON

The second day of the" tennis tourna
ment for the' British Columbia cham
pionships witnessed some clever play
ing in the doubles and the many spec
tators in attendance during {he pro
ceedings were amply regarded. *1

Joe Tyler, of Seattle, the only cham
pion Who is here defending his title 
was victorious in both the mixed and 
gentleman’s doubles. In the former he 
was partner of Miss ' E. Ryan, of 
Pasadena, Cal., and they registered a 
win over B. Rhodes and Miss Hobson, 
of Vancouver after a; hard-game,, tak
ing two straight sets. Thé score in 
each was 6-3. In the men’s doubles, 
Tyler was partnered with A. T. Gow- 
ard, of this city and they easily beat 
G. Seiler, of Odessa, Wash., and W. H. 
Kirkbride, of Philadelphia. The scores 
were 6-1, 6-3. Cave-Browne-Cave and 
Rhodes, of Vancouver had a splendid 
game with Pooley and Hunter, of this 
city winning; out by scores of 6-4, 6-4. 
Schwengers 'and Macrae beat Talbot 
and Meredith in a rather inconsistent 
game. / The latter-did not win a set 
in the first game, but they put up a 
hard fight in the next and were only 
beaten by 7-6. Mrs. Burton and Mrs. 
Read had a rather easy win over Miss 
Pitts and Miss Mara.

Miss E- Ryan won her game in the 
ladles’ singles from Mrs, Grubbe, of 
Vancouver with little effort, the score 
being 6-l„ 6rl, R. G. Hunt, of San 
Frahclsch had a hard game with D. 
Bell, of this city, the 
elding set being 10-8, 
of this city beat A. "Remmington, of 
Tacoma in the singles by 6-3, 6-4. The 
following are yesterday’s scores:

Mixed Doubles
■ J. B. Bell - and Miss Mara beat 

Pooley and Mr». Breur (default.)
Meredith arid Miss Pitts beat Ray

In Doing So the Indian Lowers the 
Canadian Five Mile Record by 

Over One Minute.
M Races With Exception of Eights 

Will Be at a Mile and a Half 
With a Turn.

1

Ottawa, July 36,—The feature of the 
programme of sports at the Summer 
Carnival was Tom Longboat, toe In
dian runner, In a five-mile race. He 
engaged to beat three men In the re
lays, and at, the same time to beat the 
Canadian record. He was successful 
in both races. He ma.de the distance 
in 25 minutes 55 seconds, which is one 
minute and one second better than the 
record. Hilton, Green was Longboat’s 
first opponent, but the dusky Indian 
went away like a streak from him. At 
two and a half miles Green was sev
enty-five yards behind. Tom Coley 
chased Longboat. In a great spurt he. 
caught the Indian, staying with him 
for two miles. Louis March, Toronto, 
took his place for the last half mile, 
taking a twenty-five yard lead at the 
start. In the final quarter Longboat 
commenced to catch up and finished 
at Marsh’s shoulder, 
beauty at 229 yards, but the half mile 
was too -much and Longboat won by 
an inch. He ran the last mile fastest 
of the five.

The fifteen mile race was from 
Bell’s Corners to Ottawa, and five 
miles on the track. Fifteen runners 
started. Shipman, of Montreal, was 
the favorite. Shipman made some, of 
the others lose their way in the coun
try. Four men finished, Russell, of 
Brockville, winning, with MacKenzle, 
of Ottawa, second; Kerr, of Montre
al, third, and Woods, also Montreal, 
fourth.

St. Catharines, Ont., July 29.—The
local management of the Canadian 
Henley regatta, which will be held on 
*ht Canadian Henley course here on 
liitlay and Saturday, are making big 
Preparations for the reception of the 
visiting oarsmen and their friends. 
‘ ne hotels are getting ready to enter- 

]'} a lot of people, and they will 
: akc a greater effort than ever this 
■ ‘ tr to make the visitors comfortable, 
-t good

o
Worms in the lee.

Tacoma, July 30.—In their ascent of 
Mount Rainier, Prof. John B- Flett of 
this city and Prof. Cowles and a scien
tific party from Chicago discovered In 
the ice of. Urania glacier millions of 
small worms. The discovery astonish
ed the scientists, who could hardly be
lieve their eyes, until they had cut 
into the hard Ice and removed some of 
the worms for microscopic examin
ation. The worms were about an inch 
in length and the size of a, Mir, and 
presented a wriggling squirmin'- mass 
in the solid ice. In places the ice was 
almost black with them.

many will have to sleep on 
„s as in former years, however.

ll(: St. Catharines Rowing,club for 
■; entertainment of visiting oarsmen 

end-their friends will give a ball in 
, roller rink on the even’ng of Sat- 

' r,lay, the closing day. All visiting 
’ jr.imcn will be Invited and admitted 

‘7- An effort is being made by the 
ln to have the usual 19th Regiment 

1,1(1 concert held in the park Friday 
"rung, instead of Thursday, the 
,i:*l evening.

11 the events .In the regatta will be 
onevvhat lengthened this year, except 
- ' eights, which are rowed straight- 

Hitherto the distance of each 
was one mile and 660 yards, but 

, ear the races, all but the eights,
! ! be rowed with a turn, and they 
■" be lengthened out to a mile and a 

b The start and finish of -the races 
be at the grand stand, and the 

will see practically the whole 
this year, a vast improvement, 

r former yettrs;/##eii' tiSfese-oa. tfce

tti

o
C. P. R. Earnings e

Montreal, July 30.—C. P. R. gross 
earnings for June were $6,817,712, with 
working expenses $4,002,698, leaving a 
net profit of $8,416,006. In June 1906 
the net profits were , $1,938,060. For 
the twelve months ended June SO, 
1907, the figures are as follows: 
Gross earnings $72,217,628; working 
expenses $46,914,319; net profits, 
$25,308,409. For the twelve months 
ended June 30, 1906 there was a profit 
of $32,973,318. The increase ln net 
profits over the same period last year 
therefore, for June $477,056, and for 
the twelve months ended June. 30, 
there was an increase of $2,829,996.

Marsh Is a
Cess,

one, who had been
Bitten by Tarantula

St Catharines, Ont, July 30.—A 
young Syrian lad, whe .worked in an 
Italian fruit store, was bitten by a 
tarantula Saturday afternoon and lies 
in an unconscious state at his home 
with a number of doctors working bn 
him. The boy was helping to unload 
bananas when the creature, which had 
made the trip from the south hidden 
in a bunch of bananas, darted out and 
fastened Itself on his bare arm.

000 tons of this.
“State of Idaho 

We, thescore in the de- 
C. Schwengers,

Judge Wood ordered Haywood’s dis-
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the strike was not 
lieved before they 
badly in need of 
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DIFFERENCE RETWEEN 
■THE RURAL AND URBAN

V :BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FIRE CRIEES TO MEET

IS BA01Ï BURNED IN 
I POWDER EXPLOSION

TELLS OF HIS WORK 
■ IN EMIGRATION FIELD

THERE WILL BE REST DENTIL EXAMINATIONS 
MAY BE INVESTIGATED

Core Every Form oi
Indigestion■Î t -

After you have eaten a meal . 
the stomach should do t v0 
things—pour out a dissolvas, 
fluid to digest the food—and 
churn the food until com. 
pletely digested and liquified. 
Sour Stomach, Belching Gas 
Indigestion, Dyspep-/ 
simply mean that the stomach 
is not doing its work properly.

,4 Fmit-a-tives ” strengthen 
the stomach and increase the 
flow of gastric juice

‘‘Fmit-a-tives’ ’ make the liver 
active and regulate the bowels. 
There will be an end to those 
Bilious Headaches, too, as 

you start curing yoor 
Dyspepsia and Constipation 
with Fruit-a-tives. 
“Fmit-a-tives” contain the 
wonderful medicinal pro. 
perties of fruit—in an active 
and curative form. 50c. a 'oox 
—6 for $2.50. At all dealers'.

educationalist Points Out Why 
Examinations Are Not 
. : the Same

Gathering Will Be HelB at Nel- 
s-*son to form Permanent 

Association

Roadmaker at Armstrong Injured 
While Tamping Hole in 

a Stump

Beecher Smith of Old Country 
Y.M.C.A. Speaks of Work 

of That Body

Daughters of Pity Will Likely 
Be in Charge of the 

Refreshments

Matter Has Been Laid Before 
Provincial Secretary for 

Enquiry<■* r '~,rW

The provincial educational authorl- (From Tuesday's Dally.)
„ ties state that they have nothing to It is the intention to organize 

say with regard to the charges of British Columbia Assoclatloon ot Fire 
J. N. Muir to the effect- that the 1 Chiefs'at a meetlng to be held in Nel- 
ranking of the pupils at the recent en- son on September 18, during the an- 
trance examinations to the high nual fair there. Chief J. H. Watson,

of New Westminster is being mention
ed as the prospective president. Chief 
Thomas Deasy of Nelson is acting as 
secretary ot the organtzatioon which 
was mooted some £ime 
to have found favor 
fighters of the province.

The members of the executive com
mittee are :
Forks; Chief Martin, of Rossland and 
chief MacKaLy, Î of Kamloops. A con
stitution and by-laws have been pre
pared and submitted to the officers 
for their approval, 
partment will be allowed to send a 
delegate, representing the firemen.

It is proposed to hold A tournament 
during the fair in which the firemen 
of Northport, Medical Lake and Ritz- 
ville, in the state of .Washington, .tye 
expected to compete with the teams 
of the province.

Armstrong, B. C., July 29.—On Mon
day last, while Road Foreman Grinton, 
and R. E, McGle, were engaged in 
tamping powder, into holes under a 
stump on the Hartwell road, the pow
der handled by Mr. McGle, exploded in 
his face, setting lire to his whiskers 
and clothing and setting off seven 
other sticks of powder and half a box 
of caps at the same time. Though 
badly burnt, Mr. McGie's eyesight is 
uninjured, his hands suffering the 
most. Temporarily blinded by the dirt 
thrown in his face, Mr. McGle did not 
know that his clothing was', on fire 
Foreman Grinton tore the burning 
clothing off him, and rushed him to 
Hartwell’s residence, where sweet oil 
was quickly applied and Mr. McGie’s 
injuries temporarily attended to. Af
terward he was brought to town and 
placed under care of Dr. Van Kleeck. 
Though in much pain Mr. McGie is 
extremely thankful his. eyes escaped.

It appears that Grinton and McGie 
had put a very small charge under the 
stump for the purpose of enlarging 
tlfe hole, which fulfilled its object, and 
it was 'whilst putting in the second 
charge that accident occurred. Both 
were putting in the second charge 
when a stick of powder, being tamp
ed home, blew out in McGie’s face, he 
being on his knees at the time, 
spark from the first charge no doubt 
Ignited it ’ .Foreman Grinton escaped, 
though he bad a box of powder at his 
side which he quickly pushed out of 
the way.

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
small but appreciative 

audience at the Y, M. C. A. last even- 
128’ W-.Beecher-Smith, representing 
* , r. M. C. A. of Great Britain as 
emigration advice secretary, outlined 
the plans for advising emigrants ad- 
opted by the old country association. 
Mr. Smith arrived in the city yester
day and he gave a brief account of his 
mission here

A rest tent wlll-be conducted at the 
British Columbia Agricultural associa
tion’s fall fair, 
the association have decided'to place 
a commodious tent, probably 30x60 feet, 
upon the grounds,, which will be avail
able for ladies attending the fair. It 
is stated that the refreshment booths 
in connection herewith as in former 
years will be in charge of the Daugh
ters of Pity, the proceeds to be devot
ed to the Jubilee hospital.

Miss Laura Rose of Guelph, Ont., 
who Is connected with the Dominion, 
department of agriculture, will' be at 
the fair and will give a practical dem
onstration of butter making for the 
benefit of the buttermakers present. 
She wil! also conduct a series of milk 
tests for those interested.

Miss Rose has lectured for the Do
minion government upon buttermak
ing and dairying generally, and she 
will act as judge of the dairy products 
at the forthcoming exhibition In this 
city.

An investigation of the charges made 
by two ot the unsuccessful candidates 
at the recent dental examinations for 
the admission to the practise of den
tistry in this province has been pro- 
mJS'd’ it is stated, by the premier.

The matter has been referred to the 
provincial secretary for investigation 
and in all probability a ' commission 
will consider the < question.

The candidates claim that discrim- 
inatlon has been and is being practised 
against certain students, that the 
dental association is a close corpor
ation and that it militates against the 
public interest.

The petitioners state that they will 
be able to prove that many residents 
of the province have gone to the cities 
of Puget Sound to have dental work 
done on the score that the rates of the 
dentists south of the line are lower 
than those in this province.

The case for the latter is in charge 
of a local solicitor.

the Before a
The management of

schools of the province was incor
rect.- • ■ ............................

As one gentleman connected with the 
department remarked:

“There are two different sets of 
papers for the rural and city students. 
It is necessary and only fair. Take for 
instance the subject of drawing. The 
latter was placed upon the curriculum 
of city schools lonç before it was 
known in the rural schools. The city 
scholars have additional 
and It would be onfair 
same test from the two.

“As to the charge that , the examin
ation questions may be in the posses
sion of the candidates prior to the 
examination, the latter is possible, but 
infinitely improbable.

to the. representative
audience which greeted him last night.

The Y. M. C. A. Is not propagating 
any general scheme of emigration. It 
simply proposes to prevent unsuitable 
men coming here and to locate others 
who would make good citizens.

It is not for the purpose of persuad
ing young men to emigrate, but to 
give advice to any, who have decided 
upon emigration.

During the past year, Mr. Smith has 
given letters to 3471 immigrants to 
Canada, ai)d as each df these carried 
from two to three letters there were 
altogether about a thousand letters. 
Mr. Smith was ovéf hère in 1903 when 
he made many friends and he is here 
again thanking the old, ones for the 
help given and asking for a continu
ance of the assistance. He landed in 
Quebec and has visited in torn, Mon
treal, Ottawa, Fort William, Edmon
ton, Calgary, Vancouver and Victoria.

“I have seen 35 or 40 of the- young 
fellows who came,over here with let
ters and without exception they 
doing fine," said he last night. 
convinced that in Vancouver and Vic
toria, there is one of the largest open
ings for the British young man who 
has a trade or who is willing to plug 
away until he gets located right. 
During my trip I have made a list of 
about 30 new correspondents who will 
receive and help any emigrants sent 
out.

ago and seems 
with the flre-

Chief Savage, Grand soon as

advantages 
to exact the

Each fire de-

All papers at 
the conclusion of an examination are 
collected and returned to the depart
ment. Evidence shows that there has 
been no abuse.

■8-

FEDERATION TO CELEBRATE.Salmon Running Better.
Vancouver, July 30.—Sockeye salm

on ran better on the Fraser river last 
night than ever before this season. 
During the past few days the average 
of catches has been gradually creep
ing up, and last night the boats from 
the various canneries averaged from 
35 to 70 fish and the high boat, be
longing to the St. Mungo 
took 180 sockèyes.

Fishermen believe that the salmon 
will reach the river this week In larg
er numbers, and they rather think a 
S°od rUn will take place shortly.

This afternoon ■ thé'provincial patrol 
steamer Annie, with Constable Munro 
in charge, will leave here for Steves- 
ton. The Annie will be stationed on 
the river till the close of the

The percentage of 
pupils who fall is greater in the rural 
schools than in the urban schools.”

Denver, Col.,Treasurer Haywood’s retur^ZipDen- 
ver will be made the occasion of a 
great demonstration in the city by the 
Western Federation of Miners and 
other labor organizations. The date of 
his arrival is not yet announced, but 
he is expected b£ the last of the week. 
Arrangements are being made to run 
special trains froÿi Cripple Creek and 
other places to bring members of the 
Federation and others to Denver to 
Join in the celebration. It is an
nounced that one feature of the cele
bration will be a parade of Federation 
members, the first in this city inthree 
years.: Telegrams of congratulation on. 
the result of the Boise trial were re
ceived today at Federation headquart
ers from all parts of the 
from abroad.

•oo-
Acquired Coal Lands.

Grand Forks, July 30.—Alexander 
Miller of Greenwood was In the city 
on Wednesday, haying just returned 
from a trip to East Kootenay and Spo
kane with Richard Armstrong of Chi
cago, who is interested in many min
ing properties In. this eountry. Mr.
Armstrong has acquired control of the 
Colfax Coal & Coke company’s hold
ings for Chicago capital, and it is the 
intention to open up thè properties In 
question on a large scale, 
and prominent business men of Col
fax and Spokane have hithçrto con
trolled the company whose coal areas Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Tessier, Sask., 
consist of some 2,500 acres in the tells of her experience In the follow- 
crow's Nest Pass region, and 1,400 ing words: “I wish to tell you of the 
acres near ’ LèthtrMgé. It’ is" uùder- good I have found in Dr. Fowler’s Ex- 
stood that the new management 'has tract of Wild Strawberry. Last sum- 
been offered contracts for large sup- mer my little girl, aged two years, 
piles of coal directly they are In a"po- was taken ill with Summer Complaint, 
sition to ship. and as my mother always kept Dr.

-y------- -i—»--------------- r !.■ Fowler’s In the house, when I was a
OPTION ON SHAMFtpCK GROUP chl|d, I seemed to follow her example,

------  as I always have It also. I at once give
gov- Hedley, July 30.—After considerable 11 t0 my baby as Erected, and she was 

eminent has had the Barkerville-Bear negotiation with the owners Hènrv at once relleved, and after a couple of 
lake trail put in order, and has ar- Bahrs has secured an option’on the do8es were taken 

’ «ranged with the Grand Trunk Pacific Shamrock group on Five Mlle crèek cured" 
to compensate that company for put- until September. - * : fn ■. 1 Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-

■ ting the trail .in good condition from The owners are F. M Gillespie and berry Imparts a healthy tone to all 
Bear lake to the Fraser river at the Messrs. Uhler and Cox," and the group mucous surfaces, corrects and heals 
mouth of Goat river. consists of eight claims/ coraorisln» all forms of canker and counteracts ail

The Grand Trunk Pacific will this the Shamrock, Bornite “Blue-'Ride<T tendency to pain and Inflammation, 
summer take ten tons of supplies for Gladstone, Roseberry!1 - productus whlle 11 8lves t6ne to the debilitated 
Its survey parties from Rarkeqytile by Belepinlte and Right of Way minerai system When weakened by exhaustive 
this route in" preference to the Fraser claims. ■ ■’ .' . discharges and fluxes of whatever na-
rlver route via Quesnel. These daims have a wide ’ aftd;ex- ture- ttlus making It the best and safest

The distances by these two routes tensive showing of low grade êoipor remedy for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Sre’, Q,2eSD? t0 Barkerville by stage ore, and will require a «Teat rtteaVof Collc’ Cramps, Pain in .the Stomach,
^d4?atmr!vSer Sto^rlt ^TuTd^ S “

; via'ouesnej'ind: the jSwset^vèr'th* Üfc5 ““ 36 cents. Manufactured

shorter but is much cheaper and _
quicker, and avoids the Cottonwood,

FIVE HONORED HINDUS
venlence to the Grand Trunk Pacific nnuiur> utVT iinÙTU
it will be largely used by land seek- wUrfllllb PI LÀ I MUH Ili
ers, timber cruisers and prospectors 
who want to get into the,country con-. 
ttouous to the head waters 
Bpraa^r. * Those intending to 
trip should bring pack horses, the bal
ance of their outfits can be secured 
Ip Barkerville.

O* (FRUIT UVER TABLETS.) 117
Fell From Quebec Bridge.

Quebec, July 30.—ToxfaIl 180 feet and 
still live was the remarkable experi
ence of "Joseph Gran, an old country 
Frenchman who has been a resident n 
Quebec for three months past, 
was visiting the Quebec bridge 
walked out to the end of the 
structure. In turning to retrace 
steps he missed his tooting and fell 
from the dizzy height into the water 
below. He landed on his side with 
terrific force, but was quickly extri
cated and a doctor summoned, when 
it Was found that the limit of his in
juries was a fractured rib. He was 
placed in. the Hotel. .Dieu, where he is 
how resting comfortably.

A

TIMBER LANDS 
FOR SALE

are 
I am cannery,Grau

and
euper- 

hia FOLLOWED HER
1280 acres crown grants in Ru- 

Distriet; 
through property which is also 
close to salt water; coal outcrops 
on land. Price per acre ..$15.00

MOTHER’S EXAMPLE
pert stream

And Kept Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in the House

Bankers

. “I had an interview with Premier 
McBride and hie .offered to- give 
assistance possible-through “the 
ernment to the Y.M.C.A.’s system of 
immigration. Through the «courtesy 
of Capt. Tatlow I was placed in poss
ession of much valuable Information 
about the conditions in the province 
for labor which will be ot great use 
to me in my work-!'.

Mr. Smith will today be given a drive 
over the fruit district surrounding 
Victoria by the government so as to 
give him a proper idea of the resour- 
oes of the island. He was given a let
ter to Price Ellison, M.P.P., for the 
Okanagan district while at the house 
yesterday and Will make a tour of 
that fruit district before he leaves the 
province.

season.
Scuffle Over Strike-Breakers

Toronto, July 30.—The arrival of 
two employing plumbers and four 
strike-breakers from Windsor, caused 
a small riot at South Parkdale. The 
strikers got wind of it, and a députa- 

on was on hand. Twelve employers 
were also there with autos. A scuffle 
took place for possession ot the strike
breakers, and police had' to be called. 
After considerable diffliculty, the em
ployers succeeded In getting three out 
of four, whom they conveyed 
town in autos.

every country, and 
, , of Haywood’s

union co-workers are proclaiming him 
to be the logical candidate for 
dent on the Socialist ticket

A. G. SARGISONSomegov-

P. O. Box 495 Victoria B. 0.presi-
... , , ^ As can-
didate for Governor of Colorado last
year, when In prison in Idaho, he 
ceived 16;338 votes.

TRAIL IS REPAIRED.

Grand Trunk Pacific Opens Roadwav 
From -Barkerville to. Bear Lake. re-

.

Ashcroft, B. C., July 30.—The KILLED BY HORSE.

Son of John Fraser of Comox Meets 
Accidental Death.

was completely

down
Cumberland, B. C„ July 30—On Fri

day, July 19th, a sad accident occurred 
at the homo of John Fraser, Comox 

ad- when his eldest son, Peter Fraser’ 
wâs accidentally killed. The boy of 12 
years of age was helping his father 
and was putting the horses in the 
stable, when his father heard a strange 
noise. On examination he beheld the 
horrible sit ht of his son lying bleeding 
close to one of the horses with his 
skull broken open. Medical aid 
summoned, but the boy died about 7 
o’clock that

WILSON'SNicola’s Advantages.
Nicola, B. C., July 29.—The 

vantages of Nicola as a shipping point 
for cattle were very evident in the 
course of the past few days, 
carloads of prime cattle shipped by 
Joseph Collett on Tuesday arrived in 
Vancouver in excellent condition the 
same evening.

The advantages of this rapid transit 
cannot be over estimated and places 
Nicola oh an equal footing with other 
shipping points, so fgr as regards 
means of trarisit. There is some talk 
of installing a weigh Scale near " the 
station which will prove a boon to the

FLY Kill them all, 
No dead flies 
lying about 

when used a. 
directed.

—Kl
SevenEn Route to Highland

Ashcroft, July 30.—Provincial Miner
alogist Robertson, Jeff on Tuesday for 
Highland valley . the company of 
Stuart Henderson, M-PP-, and Dr. 
Sanson to make thorough examina
tion of the coppeç,deposits. Previous 
to this he inspected the Maggie mine 
on the Bionàpaiàe', and .the, gyiisuni 
deposits across the 'flyer from Spat-

PADS
-----BOLD BY------

DRUCCISTS, CR0CER8 AND GENERAL STORES 
10c. per packet, or 3 packet® for 28c. 

will last a whole season.

was

evening several hours
after the accident.

jhgïyB'ï.æiy'rûSa'd
Sunday, July , 21st.,

--------------- b---------------
NEW STEAMER. sum.

COBBIQ COLLEGE 
Beacon Hill Park, VICTOBIA, B.O.
Select High-Class BOARDING College 

for BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Refinements 
of well-appointed Gentleman’s home in 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared for 
Business Life or Professional or Univer
sity Examinations. Fees inclusive and 
strictly moderate. L: D. Phone, Victoria 
A743.

Principal, J. W. CHURCH. M. A.

ranchers and shippers in the district.IAshcroft, B. C-, July 30.—The im
portance of persuading the Dominion 
government to undertake at an early 
date removal of obstructions in the 
canyons north pf Quesnel is aepen- 
tuated by the1 decisipii of -the British 
Columbia North Navigation Coriipany 
to build another steamboat. This 
company, so it is learned from Mr. 
Tingley is preparing tq build a larger, 
boat than, the Charlotte, now operat
ing between Soda Creek and Quesnel. 
In general the new boat will follow 
the model ot the Charlotte but will 
have a broader, beam, giving greater 
carrying capacity and presumably will 
draw less water.

Fitted with steam 
such other equipment as first-class 
boats of her kind carry, she will be 
specially adapted to run on the upper 
waters of the Fraser iriver as far as 
it Is possible for a boat to go. J. A. 
Fraser, manager of the company, is 
now having timbers taken out and the 
James Reid estate sawmill busy cut
ting the frame at Quesnel.

JUDGE REFUSES TO PASS 
ON VICTORIA WEST CASES

% ORE RETURN FROM
BOUNDARY DISTRICT

DOCTORS ORGANIZE

Nelson, Juiÿ 29.—The British Co
lumbia Interior: 1 Medical association 
was formed in Nelson last week. There 
were present the local members ot the 
profession. Dr. Paterson, of Trail, and 
Dr. Hamilton, of Revelstoke. 
others expressed approval of the 
ganization and sent proxies.

The object of the

;

Further “Influxof the 
make the of East Indiana to 

British Columbia Is Now in
Good Showing From 'the Various Mines 

Last Week—Idaho Promises
Mr. Justice Irving Did Not Favorably 

.: Receive Application for- Judg
ment on »'Stated Case.

Many
wish.Sight. or-

ThzSprothShm
&VSINCSS

association, adopt
ed by unanimous vote, is: To further 
the interest of the medical profession 
in the interior of British Columbia by 
meeting for discussion of medical sub
jects, and to Increase the protection 
to the public.”

- COPPER OUTPUT‘OF GRANBY Vancouver/ B.C.. July 30.—Accord
ing to reliable advices received in,-tris 
city from Hong Kong, nearly five hun
dred Sikhs wili arrive in Vancouver 
during the month of August: adding a 
phase to the question of oriental im
migration to British Columbia that it 
was hoped in all quarters the last had 
been heard of.

The C P. R. steamer, Athenian, due 
here on August 10, is reported to be 
bringing 116 of the East Indians, while 
the Empress of India, due to arrive 
about August 19, will carry 360 of the 
black men’.

The coming of these men appears 
to have re-operied the whole question 
of this immigration from India. The 
committee of the . trades and labor 
council which has such matters in 
hand, is aware of the coming of these 
two parties, and, it is understood, will 
agitate the question, looking to some 
definite steps to put an end to the 
whole trouble.

Phoenix, B. C., July 30.—The 
output of the Boundary mines and ■ 
smelters for last week was as follows: I 

To Granby smelter:

(From Tuepday’s Dally.)
The application" made by City Soli

citor Dubois Mason on behalf of the 
arbitrator in the ...Victoria West arbi
tration proceedings for a judicial opin
ion under the provisions of the act 
upon which the arbitrator could, fix a 
basis of compensation for the property 
owners affected by the validation of 
the Ralph map in that district was re
fused by Mr. Justice Irving in chamb
ers yesterday. A stated case was sub
mitted by the city based on Mrs. Mary 
Patton's property |n block Q. R. T. El
liot appeared tor Capt. Grant,
H. D. Helmcken, K.C., appeared on be
half of other property owners.

It was contended by the counsel for 
the property owners that the city 
should have approached the property 
and offered compensation before pro
ceeding. It was pointed out that a 
decision by the court might tie the 
hands of the arbitrator, as no two 
cases were alike and therefore it was 
impossible to settle them all in this 
way.

His Lordship pointed out that Mr. 
Harris, the arbitrator, should be re
presented by outside counsel and not 
by the city solicitor, and decided after 
hearing the armuments presented that 
he could not makç the order asked.

ore
• Grand Forks, B. C., July 29.—It has 
been ascertained that the seven fur
naces at the Granby smelter are now 
producing one carload of copper per 
day, which Is shipped to the markets 
of New York. Each carload of copper 
contains on an average three hundred 
bars of yellow metal, three hundred

each 
and

ftie*ty pounds, making some seventy- 
two pounds of copper to the car. This 
copper is sold at 24 cents per pound, 
making à total of $17 ,280, which is de
rived from the sale of each carload of 
copper per day, or $518,4(10 per month, 

$822,080.00 in

capstans and Incidentally, ope ob
ject Is to secure for the profession in 
the interior representation on the 
medtdal council of the province.

It was agreed that

Tons.
20,832From Granby mines......................

To B. C. Copper smelter:
From Mother Lode............. ....
From Snowshoe....................... ..
From Oro Denoro .........
From Mountain Rose....................

To Dominion Copper smelter:
From Brooklyn ..............................
From Liaho ....................................
From Rawhide .................................
From Sunset ...   .............;....

To Trail smelter:
From Snowshoe ... ... ... ...

VANVOUVER, B. C. V 
336 HASTINGS ST. ,W.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
5,117
12785any licensed 

medical practitioner resident In Koote
nay or Yale should be eligible for 
membership and office. Annual meet
ings will be held in July, at places to 
be decided by the executive committee.

bars of yellow metal, the bars 
weighing about two hundred 905

59
To every graduate. "Students always la 

Great Demand.
Commercial Pitman, and Gregg Short

hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the 
six standard makes of machines), 
languages, taught by competent special
ists.
H. J. SPROTT, B*A., Principal.
H. A. SCRIVEN, B.A., Vice-President. 
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER, Pitman Shorthand.

1,440
288

2,485
1,365RUSH TO NEW GOLD 

FIELDS CONTINUES
CROWDS DAILY VISIT 

PROVINCIAL MUSEUM
and

or one year. ? 2,635

Automobile Caused Wonder Total for the week 
Total for the year to date ... .6^8,575 
Boundary smelters treated this week 

as follows:

37,911
,-Hedley, B. C., July. 30.—Chief Charlie 

Aullison tells an amusing story of 
the «effect produced on the dwellers at 
the mouth of Sixteen Mile when Presi
dent Hill’s automobile came along last 
\*(eek. It was an odd-looking affair 
to those of the klootchm.en and chil
dren who had neither seen nor heard 
oÊ the like, and no wonder they start
ed to take to the hills, for there is a 
good piece of noad along there, and the 
machine was evidently hitting off a 
lively pace.

May Sell Interests.
Vancouver, B. C., July 29.—A deal is 

said to be pending for the purchase 
of all the interests in British Colum
bia and Blaine, Washington, of Mr. 
H. L. Jenkins, who came from Minne
apolis to engage in the lumber busi
ness. Cruisers are now out examin
ing the timber limits, an.d if their re
port is satisfactory the transaction 
will be carried through. The amount 
involved is placed at $1,200,000.

Mr. Jenkins is one of the most pro
minent timber men in this part of the 
West. He has had the mill at Blaine, 
but for about a year has had offices 
in Vancouver in connection with his 
timber z Interests. His limits in the 
province are among the most valu
able, some being crown granted, and 
for that reason the logs may be export
ed. Some of these tracts are located 
on the North Arm of Burrard Inlet. 
Besides, he is the principal person in 
control of the water and electric sys
tems of Blaine.

Tons. 
18,223 
10,938

Dominion Copper smelter.............5,578
People Are Fighting Their Way 

Through Swamps and Bogs 
In a Mad Rush

Granby ... ...... .
B. C. Cooooper sipelterOver Twelve Thousand Have Ex

amined Specimens Since 
First of the Month

ENGINEER’S BRAVERY.

Averted Railway Disaster and Saved 
Many Lives.

Total treatment for week ... 33,739i 
Total treatment for year 633,947

Fort William, Ont., July 30.—That 
another terrible wreck did not occur 

Fatally Scalded on the C. P. R. yesterday morning; is
tlBedley, B. C„ July 30.—A letter was only due to the Sreat bravery of two 

received last week by Mr, Gladden °* tbe comPany’s employees, who rlsk- 
from Dr. Whillans giving particulars ed. their lives in order to savea train- 
of the accident by which Dr. and. Mrs load; ot cblnan3®n, who ,, were going 
Whillans lost their youngest child through to New. York on a special train. 
The little fellow Who had come un- Engineer McAdam, who was oh the 
noticed from the Vea-room in his ehSlna drawlng. tiie .Chinese special, 
night-gown, reached "thé 'table "and waa approaching ,the Rideont river at 
pulled .ovhr on himself,'a tea-pot-that! ereat .peed wheçv glaçcjng ahead, ^he 
had been freshly filled from the ,ket- noticed, that the W bridge was a to- 
tie. The scalding was very severe, and tal maas °i flames- He threw on the 
he lived only four days. Dr. and Mrs. emergency brake and called to the flre- 
Whillans are expected back this week.,man an<? 80 himself, both

men alighting without injury.
When the engineer gathered himself 

together he noticed that the train had 
run into the midst of the burning 
bridge and that already some of the 
coaches were on fire.

He Immediately cHmbed aboard and 
ran forward to the engine through the 
cars. The engine was right in the 
centre of the flames, but the engineer 
pulled open the throttle and ran the 
train across the bridge, the coupling 
having broken loose when the brakes 
went on. /

Another train was also due in a few 
minutes, and there was grave danger 

weather condi- of it running into the 
tions were not of the best—the wind coaches.
being high and the light variable, so With this serious outlook before 
that many professionals from the other them, the brakeman rose to the occa- 
side who took part in the Gun Club ston and swam across the river, 
Tournament, and who seldom go be- climbed up on the bank and hustled 
low 90 per cent to 95 per cent only down the track and flagged the ap- 
averaged 80 per cent on this occasion, broaching train. The engine was soon 

Both o nthis day and on the previ- uncoupled and three of the cars pulled 
ous day Imperial Shells (made by the away to safety.
Dominion Cartridge Company) were however, 
the choite of 90 pur cent ot the con- flames, but 
testants—and in the matter of scor
ing Dominion Ammunition was right 
on top in every event

Lumber Mill Changes.
Vancouver, B.C., July 29.—An

nouncement is made gt a transfer of 
the management ot one of Vancouver’s 
mill plants on False Creek. Through 
the recent consummation of a deal 
which has been under way for some 
time, E. R. Tait has disposed of his 
interests in the frm of Cook & Tait, 
operating a saw and shingle mill just 
east of the Gambie street bridge. T. 
F. Paterson, well known in -local mill 
circlés. was the purchaser. In conjunc
tion with Mr. Cook he has reorgan
ized the concern as a joint-stock com
pany, in which the two men will hold 
à controlling interest. Plans are un
der way for extensions and improve
ments to the present plant.

Last evening the employees of the 
mill summoned Mr. Tait to a farewell 
gathering and presented him with a 
handsome diamond ring as a mark of 
tbe esteem in which he was held.

Dawson, July 30.—Fully two thou
sand people have gone Into the Innoko 
country and are now scurrying
through the hills and valleys fighting 
mosquitoes, dragging small 
through sloughs, cursing their luck or 
anxiously sinking through muck and 
gravel for the yellow fetich.

Purser C. D. Grange, of the steamer 
Hamilton, which has just arrived from 
the lower river, says small boats have 
been heading for Innoko for weeks, 
taking men from Fairbanks, and 
there will probably be no end to the 
procession for some time. The Infor
mation obtainable on the main river 
is meagre, as the men who go to the 
new strike disappear up the winding 
stream and scarcely a trace of their 
place of departure from the father of 
the northern waters is to be seen. Dis
tances there are so vast that the pro
cession of men going into the wilder
ness seems scarcely to have left a 
trace of its flight.

Some who have been up the Innoko 
have gone out disgusted, 
who were on the 
steamer at Kushowim crossed by In
noko, staked claims and did not even 
record them. They they made 
way down to Yukon and worked 
firemen on the Hamilton to St. Mich
ael.

“However," says Mr. Grange, "It is 
not yet possible to say Innoko is a 
failure. Traders are shipping in goods 
and the camp may in time prove 
good.”

(From Tuesday’s Dailÿ.) - 
Over twelve thousand people have 

visited the provincial museum during 
the present month according to an 
estimate of the curator, Frank Ker- 
mode. Of these over four thousand 
have registered. £ .All day- tong the 
seum is filled with 
who Inspect the various

o
Montreal's Enormous Debt.

Montreal, July 29.—The consolidated 
debt of the city at the end of the pre
sent year will be In round numbers 
about $36,000,000. This,j 'remarks Le 
Canadien, is certainly the largest debt 

head of population of all the towns 
in America.

boats

mo
an eager crowd 

.... specimens
and display great interest in the col
lections. The visitors are from all 
over Amwica. Prominent amongst

per
lections.
pver Amrepica. _____
the names are many from the middle 
west, while every steamer from the 
sound shows additions to the regis
ter In the names of visitors from the 
sound cities and almost 
in the union.

The fifth in our possession, _ 
there are only six stuffed in existence," 
said the curator as he exhibited a 
creamy white pelt which just arrived 
yesterday afternoon from the north. 
Its the hide of another Ursus Ker- 

modi,’ continued the provincial official 
with all the pride of on# 
whole species of bear named 
him, "and it's about the finest 
received.

-o-

NO OPPOSITION TO THE 
NEW ATTORNEY-GENERAL

every state -o-
GRAND TROPHY SHOOT. WORK OF TERRORISTS.Prominent Liberals Favor Re-election 

of Vancouver Mat by Ac- 
i clamatio»

andThe day following the tournament 
of the Vancouver Gun Club, which was 
held July 1st, witnessed an exciting 
contest for the championship of Bri
tish Columbia, and the Grand Trophy 
presented by the Dominion Cartridge 
Co., Ltd., " of Montreal.

This trophy took 
beautifully designed solid silver cup, 
22 Inches high, and which was even
tually won by T. H. Oliver with a 
score, qf 84 per cent.

Unfoirtunately the

St. Petersburg, July 29.—One of the 
incidents that occur frequently while 
■members of the imperial family are 
travelling happened today while GrandVancouver, July 29.—While there Is 

considerable discssion among Liber
als as to what will be done hext Tues
day night at the meeting of the party 
supporters called to decide the ques
tion of opposition of Hon. W. J. 
Bowser, at the coming byrelection, 
leading Liberals state that they do not 
expect to see a contest.

It Is generally conceded that Hon. 
Mr. Bowser’s position with the elector
ate of Vancouver is too strong to be 
upset at present and that no good 
could come of any attempt to beat him 
at the polls.

In certain quarters the impression 
appears to prevail that 
horse in the shape of an .Independent 
may be sprung. It is a fact that the 
Liberals have been sounded on the 
point ot Liberal support for such a 
candidate, but as the Inquiries are 
from what are deemed irresponsible 
sources no stock is taken in them.

Duke Peter Nichôlaievitch, cousin of 
the Emperor, and one of the leaders of 
the reactionary group at court, was 
en route to St. Petersburg from Pete: - 
holf. As the train was within ten 
miles of St. Petersburg a petard which 
had been placed on the rail exploded 
The force of the explosion, however, 
was not great enough to derail the 
train, and no one was hurt. A short - 
distance outside of St. Petersburg, on 
April 10th last, an attempt was mad'1 

Grand Duke Nichole

Railway on Nimkish River
Vancouver, July 30.—A logging rail

way approximately six miles in length 
is to be constructed along the banks 
of the Nimkish river, near Alert bay, 
to connect the salt water shipping 
point with the Nimkish lake. On the 
shores of the latter is some of the fin
est timber of the north coast. The 
Nimkish flows into the gulf near Alert 
bay, two hundred miles up the coast.'

For several years logging operations 
have been carried on by floating tim-, 
ber down the Nimkish. But large 
losses have occured, for the river is 
swift and dangerous, and the compan
ies operating in the vicinity have come 
to the conclusion that it will be cheap
er in the long run to load their tim
ber on cars and carry it down the hill 
in that way.

Two men 
stranded Healy who has a 

afterthe shape of a
,, one yet
Mounted it will be about 

the same size as the largest in the 
glass case here. The only other mount
ed specimen is in the Carnegie 
seum at Pittsburg.”

The white bear is not true white, 
but rather a rich creamy color. 
hair is not thick and bristly like that 
of the polar bear nor is so white. It 
is long and silky like that of the black 
bear. The species was first described 
by Hornday of New York about four 
years ago. It is found only in the isl
ands of the coast and yet is popular
ly known as the inland white bear. 
The present killed, by an Indian, May 
28, on Gribble island and was purchas
ed and sent down to the museum by 
Captain McCroskey

their
as

rear-end

The

on the life of 
and Peter Nichôlaievitch, who were 1 • 
turning from Tsarskoe Selo by tra:
A fusilade of shots stopped the tra: 
but no one was injured, 
tempt on the life of the Grand Du1<- 
Nicholas was made on February 27t'\ 
when a workman was found preparing 
an infernal machine to blow up th * 
train on which the Grand Duke vas 
travelling

U. S. Trade With Germany.
Berlin, July « 29. — Consul-General 

Thacker has prepared a statement 
showing the exports from Germany to 
the United States for the last fiscal 
year. The total is placed at $161,- 
963,958, an Increase of $29,000,000 over 
the last fiscal year.

some dark
Three others were, 

totally consumed by the 
; the occupants all escaped. 

Two sections of the bridge were also 
destroyed and all traffic was tied up 
for over seventeen hours.
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TEA
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LEAD PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN. NEVER IN BULK. 

AT ALL GROCERS'.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
"The "most beautiful city in Canada," 

remarked M. Mansell, of Saskatoon, 
Sask., in speaking of- Victoria 
Colonist reporter last evening. 
Mansell is a large property owner in 
his home city as well as in Prince Al
bert and is at present on his first visit 
to the capital of British Columbia.

"Your climate in unexcelled, and the 
scenery is simply magnificent. The 
contrast is indeed great between con
ditions here and- on the prairie," he 
continued. "I shall certainly, return 
and spend the coming .winter here.”

Mr. Mansell states that the crops 
in the Saskatoon district will be be
tween sixty and seventy per cent, of 
a full crop.. He thinks* however, that 
with the high prices prevailing this 
will fully equal a three quarter crop. 
He States that many people from Sas
katchewan will visit Victoria the 
forthcoming fall and winter. Many of 
them are prospective investors. If the 
present stringency in the money-mar
ket is relieved, the influx Will amount 
to the proportions of an invasion but 
at present many wealthy men are un
able to obtain accommodation from 
the banks.

Gavin Hamilton, a former factor‘of 
the Hudson Bay Company, who left 
the service of the company 23 years' 
ago, after spending many years at Fort 
Langley, and Fort St. James in tire 
NeChaco, returned to Vidtoria a few 
days ago after a visit to Eastern Can
ada to visit relatives.

Mr. Hamilton is a pioneer of this 
country. He landed in Victoria from 
the ship Norman Morrison on Jànu-‘ 
ary 5th, 1853, and served in the local 
fort of the Hudson's Bay Company as 
an apprentice clerk. In 1867 he went 
with Chief Trader Ogden to New 
Caledonia district and was stationed 
at the headquarters of the Nechaco 
and Stewart rivers, where he remained 
as factor until his retirement 23 years 
ago. He was never a chief trader, his 
promotion to factor having come with
out that step. Af one 'time he had 
three chief traders, Messrs. Child, 
Moffat and Manson, on his staff. In 
1601 Mr. Hamilton went into his form
er district as census taker, and he 
noticed great changes. The Indians 
had decreased considerably, especially 
at Stewart lake.

Speaking of the discovery of gold in 
.. -v v .r,v - British Columbia Mr., Hamilton said
Manitoba Winter Wheat the first find took place at the Que-

Portage la Prairie, July-30.—A field quehala river near Fort Hope. There 
of turkey red winter wheat sown on McLean washed some sand,- which 
Captain Snyder’s farm September-26th showed specks of gold. The gold was 
last is beginning to assume a golden sent down to the governor’s secretary, 
îv,ng»eKr,i1'tldtJÎ!lIîi»^drem$y *°r .cutting anxL was reported to have been sent 

productive- to , California to be minted. In 1857
a hi a there were many miners who came toable conditions as have prevailed this rv,.. _ ^PoiifAmin 0 — ^ season indicates that with suitable ?heT^n trom Calilornia and
weather fall wheat could be quite the f~lof that, year a big rush took
cessfuliy grown in Manitoba Place- There were numbers of murd-

ers. Many. a man who was going to 
the goldfleldsr w&h flr.pock ;on.his back 
was killed by Indians, who seemed to 
waylay the mushers and leave horse
men go by.

A coal merchant who was the plain
tiff In a case at the Bloomsbury county 
court said there was great difficulty 
in serving the summons on the defend
ant, a medical man. 
ually
Sunday clothes to see the ‘doctor as a 
patient, and serve the sumnions on 
him.

Victoria riflemen did very wen at 
prize meeting t>f the British Co- 

Rifle association at Richmond 
at Vancouver last week. Al-

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
S. G. Marling, from Pense, near Re

gina, who for the past year and a 
half has considered Victoria his home, 
has just allied himself with the firm 
of C. A. Gass & Co., real estate 
agents, Whose offices are on Govern
ment Street. Mr. Marling, is interest
ed in the Nootka Sound marble quar
ries, the Silica Brick Company, and. 
in large timber' limits acquired on 
Moresby Island, where it is probably 
that timber mills will be established In 
the near future.

On Thursday last he arrived home 
from a trip to Europe, after three 
months spent in England, Ireland and 
France. He crossed the Atlantic as a 
passenger., on - the steamer Celtic, one 
of. the largest of the Atlantic liners, 
landing at New York. Mr. Marling vis
ited Oxford at the time of the recent 
historical pageants in which 3,500" per
formers took part and he is enthusias
tic in his description of. the" various 
pageants of old. England there" en
abled. -.7* . , ,, . c?
’ He sitw the Grand Ptix run àt Paris, 
and was present at the Ascot races in 
England, bùt denies any knowledge of 
the missing cup. He said the ‘most 
frequent joke of the English press at 
the time was one with Mark Twain 
as the' but. It1 seerils that when the 
famous humorist arrived In England a 
newspaper contents bill read: Mark 
Twain arrives—Ascot cup stolen. 
“Mark denied immediately that it was 
he who looted- the cup.

Mr. Marling, despite the attractions 
of the old country, however, finds it 
good to be . home , again in Victoria. 
He will take up his Work as a member 
of the new firm i.at once.

The Brandon Daily Times of July 
25 contains the following relative to 
Victoria’s and vicinity's exhibit at 
Brandon :

“Herbert Cuthbert, secretary of the 
Victoria Development & Tourists’, as
sociation, has one of the most ex
tensive and ^attractive exhibits .ever 
seen here ■ in the Dominion building.

“The exhibit is most tastefully ar
ranged with ornamental cedar, Eng
lish monkey puzzle, English box and 
holly for the border design, 
prominent position is the motto, ‘Vic
toria, B C., The Evergreen City of 
Canada, No Hot Summers, No Mos
quitoes, No (Earthquakes, No Hard 
Winters, No Malaria, No Blizzards or 
Thunderstorms.’ Beside ithis i£ a 
temperature chart giving thq lowest, 
the maximum and the average tem
perature for a number of years. A 
large quantity of bottled fruit is on 
display and although this was a very 
backward year at the coast, just as it 
was. 'her», yet evety bit o£1 !hé fruits 
that is shown is of this year’s 
growth. Crates of the finest cher
ries are here put up by experts, and 
then an even more striking evident 
of the country’s productiveness in 
fruit is to be seen in the branches of 
the cherry trees loaded with ripe fruit. 
Ripe tomatoes that are models of per
fection in size, shape and color are 
grown as easily as. we grow potatoes 
here, and the crates on exhibition from 
Victoria are indeed elegant, 
peaches are also on exhibition, 
claimed that these peaches are the 
first to ripen in the Dominion of Can
ada, be 
Ontario

ti'v
to a 

Mr.Ranges
. -h only twelve marksmen at- 

......:..j from, here, twb cups and the
d!i;! aggregate medal dame to this 

7 while three Victoria shots se- 
(Vu,cd places on the team for Ottawa, 
u1 ra r ter master Sergeant H. Lettice 
was me champion shot of the meet
ing* : opping the list In the grand ag
gregate with a lead of twelve points 
R the next nearest competitor. His 

was 448, Chamberlain of West- 
. i; >:er being second with 436. Lettice 

t lie Bankers’ match, the feature 
of the meet, with a score of 96. The 
conditions of the match were seven 
shois at 800, 900 and 1,000 " yards for 
the cup presented by the Hon. C. F. 
Cornwall when lieutenant-governor. 
Sergeant Lettice won the cup out
right, as he performed the great feat 
of winning the competition two ..years 
running How dfcfijcult this feat has 
been will be realized when it is stated 

the cup was donated in, the-eigh- 
Last year he made a score of

Cakes Like 
Mother Made

In a

score

The toothsome “home-mades" of our Cake-Department please the 
particular. You’ll, say they’re “like mother made."

*\s*>itrr Wine Cakes; ea,eh .. * .. .. .
Jelly Rolls/ each .., *. .
Madeira Cakes, each.............
Layer Cakes, each................
Sultana Cake, per lb ...
Fruit Cake, per lb..............
Lady Fingers, per doz. .. .
Doughnuts, per doz.................
Cup Cakes, per doz.................
Vanilla Rolls, per doz. .. .
Buns, per doz......................... .
Boston Brown Bread .. 
Preserving Apricots, per crate

15c
... ... ... 20c 
.. 20c and 25c 
. . ............... 25c

35c
that 
ties.
02. His total this year was five points 
ahead of his nearest competitor. In 
winning the event*this year Lettice 
put on a possible at the 900-yard 
range, the only possible made during 
the entire meeting.

Sergeant F. Richardson won the 
Westminster cup and was seventh in 
the grand aggregate.
Winsby was ninth in the aggregate. 
The trio will represent this city on 
the Brit$jsh Columbia Rifle team, 
which will shooit. at (the Dominion 
Rifle association prize meeting at the 
Rockliffe
month. They will also forin part of 
the Fifth Regiment team to shoot 
there, the other members of the team 
being the representatives of the reg
iment at Bisbey. These are Colonel 
Sergeant-Major J. Caven, Sergeant G. 
S. Carr and Gunner F Fisher. . -

The ten high men in the grand ag
gregate who will compose the Brit
ish Columbia team at Ottawa were; 1, 
Lettice, Victoria; ' 2, Chamberlain, 
Westminster; 3, TrynbuH, Westmin
ster; 4, S dater,- .Vancouver;. 5, Stirdd, 
Westminster; 6,- Cunningham, West
minster; .7, Richardson, Victoria;; 8, 
Perry, Vancouver; 9, Winsby, Victoria.

10c
10c
15c
15c
15c

...............13c
$1.60 ».

Ripe 
It isGunner W.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.ing several .weeks ahead of the 
1 crop. The Victoria bulb farm 

—said to be the only bulb farm in 
Canada—has contributed to the dis
play a large collection of bulbs of all 
varieties which are regular in shape, 
firm in texture and considered fully 
equal to the imported Dutch stock.

"The Logan berry, a large, firm 
fruit obtained by crossing the black
berry and mulberry, figures promi
nently In the exhibit. It Is found to 
be an excellent fresh fruit and with 
good keeping qualities. A collection 
of cut dowers, whit* though they 
have travelled over L500 miles, 
tain much of their original beauty 
and fragrance, adds much to the dis
play.

, . ,, “This magnificent exhibit has been
Among the passengers expected to- --------------- John R. Green, of Moose Jaw, is in prepared on very short , notice by the

day on board the Canadian-Australian Terminal City ~Cop$ Are Entitled to the city on a AyihS business trip. Mr. citizens of Victoria to show to the
liner Manuka, which is looked for to T. . . ___.. T Green leaves today for Moresby Island people of this section of Canada the
reach port from Sydriey Australia, are «notner inina vvnen tne lug- where he has a number of timber lira- Ikfssttiilitles of soil and climate of 
Daphne and Ivy Pollard, two of the of-War Is Mentioned. its, and after inspecting, them he will their city Victoria, it is claimed, is
stars of the Pollard Lilliputian Opera _________ probably visit Prince Rupert and Port the wealthiest and njpst prosperous
company, well known to local theatre- Simpson. He states that many resl- city. population considered, in the
6°ers. Vancouver, July 30.—The committee dents of Moose Ja\v and the vicinity Dominion and is now receiving

Daphne Pollard and Ivy Pollard have in charge of the annual sports of the expect to visit here the approaching visitors than ever before in its his-
been engaged by John Cort, the one- Police Mutual Benefit association has fall and winter.^ v- tory A great many from this district,
time Victorian, who is noW one of the prepared a splendid programmé for the The crops in' JltMe neighborhood of have made their homes, there, and' 
promihent theatrical men of the.Unit- meet, which will be held at Récréa- his home, he '■ stdtes, are thriving ex- these wljj.be followed by'a,n increas
ed States. The two Pollards are to.be tlon park, on Wednesday, August 14. cellentiy. While -the acreage may1 tie tngly large number, and such a thing
Starred for,-three years, their contract A, feature of. the sports Will be the somewhat short #-that of last year, as a Manitobian nowadays going, to
being for.fljat term, by Mr. Cort. tug-of-war, between the Vancouver the crops thAt'are°6i ere doing eXcel- California, for, a borne is almost un-'

grahting à five year franchise ip the but the locals are confident of .their ------- 1* nP_—----------— offer, and tills ,is. to a- large measure
smelter for electric lightirig purposes ability to turn the trick this year. “Everything she tells you is an ex- due to *hè excellent publicity work

The complete programme is as foi- aggeration." which is, being carried on by the
lows: , ‘‘Did you everiSbek her her,,age, or sociation, of which Mr. Cuthbert is

Putting ie-db. shot, open to British the size1,of her Safes?”—Bon Vivant. secretary.” .
Columbia. ' , -----rzfk----—;-------  fcs ---- ;—------o------ :

Throwing 16-lb. hamtier, open to h ..*- À'J *'

•s&srss. »...Brui., c.- SUES FOB THE LOSS OFlumbla..
Br^r^ofumh^ " ^ t0 UIC UAM[1 III 0| flMPR

100-Tard. dash, open to British Ço- [HU IlnllU 111 ILHIiLD
Iumbia police. .

(1) Tug-of-war—Vancouver police 
vs. Vicoria police.

100-Yard dash, open to British Co
lumbia.

220-Yard handicap, open to Vancou
ver firemen. , , '

Fat man's , race, 100 yards, open to 
B. C, police, 225, pounds and over. .

Boys' race (qnder 16), 220 yards, V.
A. C. and Y. M. C. A.

120-Yard hurdles, open to British 
Columbia police.

440-Yard dash, open to British Co
lumbia.

(2) Tugof-war, Vancouver police 
vs. Victoria police.

Running high jump, open to British 
Columbia police. ,

Running bread jump, open .to' Brit
ish Columbia.*- : -• * ~ •

Pole vault, open to British Colum
bia. (•
' Relay race (1; mile), V. A. C. vs. Y.
M.* C. A.

220-Yard race, open to British Co
lumbia police".

Tossing Caber, open to. British Co
lumbia police.

Detectives and sergeants’ race, 
to British Columbia police.

Final tug-of-war,- Vancouver police 
vs. Victoria police.

-o-
eftsm

DAPHNE POLLARD COINING 
BÏ STEAMER

MANY EL COE FROM 
MOOSE JE THIS YEAR

Ottawa, nextRanges, Cash Grocers in Government Street

His firm event» 
sent a carman dressed iii his Dr. J. Collis Browne’s

With Ivy Pollard She Will Enter 
Engagement Under Manage

ment of John Cort

Large Number of Residents of 
That City Will Visit Victoria 

This Fall and Winter CHLORODYNEre-
VANCOUVER BLUE COATS 

ARE HOPEFUL OF VICTORY ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for

REFUSE TO WORK Gough», Golds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

fctars on the Stamp the name of the Inventor, ]*
Cobalt, July 30.—-About 25 men, sup

posed to be immigrants, arrived from 
St. Catharines in Cobalt to take vifc-

Dr. J. Collis Browneious jobs, on the Coniagas Mine. )?Vhen 
they reached Cobalt they fourtd ; that 
the strike was ndt settled, ;as they be
lieved before they left. They were 
badly in need of work and iready 'to 
take a job almost of any .kind; but 
some of them were union men and, the 
party refused to go to .work.

As a result they are left
-majdna

tares to OobaTt^were 
pany. The Mitfer is*
baggage until they work long enoughJwas carried almost unanimously on 
to make good- The union may look Monday last, the vote being 67 for, 1 
after them. against and 1 spoiled'ballot.

■ _-----Q ------------------

Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany .each 
Bottle.

Sold In Bottles, IJI'A, 2|9, 4[6, by all Chemist».

- i Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
'Wholéshie Agente, Lyman Bros, A Co, Ltd., Toronto.

With Qui

by the corn- 
holding their

paid
flow r; -

as-

MAN WHOSE PATIENCE 
RIVALS THAT OF JOB

LIBERALS FAIL TO GET 
QUORUM FOB MEETING

SIR MONTAGU EAN "Imperial
(Registered)

Blue Serge

iVISITOR IN VICTORIA c■ J

Object of the Gathering Waste 
Arrange Welcome for Hon.

Mr. Templeman

Action of L. E, Gower Against 
Moore and Whittington 

in Progress

He Lives in Northern British 
Columbia and Owns a 

Gasoline Launch

President of Merchants' Bank 
of Canada Here on a Trip 

of Inspection

44v </ 4 An absolutely fast blue. 
It is the only one that 
we think worthy of 
bearing the Fit-Reform 
label.

Made especially for Fit- 
Reform, in a famous 
West of England mill.

It’s the richest blue you 
ever saw—and fadeless 
—remember that.

!

I iOn March 11th last L. E. Gower 
while working at the Moore & Whit
tington mills met‘'with 
whereby he lost his left hand. He was 
running a planer.when the belt came 
off. In order to stop, the machine he 
had to pass in front of the planer to 
reach a lever and in making the effort 
he slipped on some shavings and fell 
on the planer with thé result that his 
hand was taken .off at the wrist. Since 
then he has been unable to work. Yes
terday His Honor 'Judge Lampman 
heard an action brought by him 
through his solicit** A. E. McPhillips 
to recover damages under the Work
men’s Compensation Act. The evi
dence was all put In and the argu
ment of the defendants,, who were rep
resented by G. H. Barnard, was heard 
when the case was adjourned till this 
afternoon for conclusion.

Under the act 'the plaintiff if he re
covered jùdgmënt would be entitled to 
half thé amount of his wages from 
the time he was incapacitated till he 
is able to secure other employment or 
his idemnlty reaches the

At the -méeting of the city 
council on Monday night Mr. Gower 
was appointed city tax collector, and 
Consequently he will only be entitled 
in any^fty^nt^: compensation frotiithe 
date ofv.the accident to the present.

The defendants- claimed that Gower 
was negligent in keeping the

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
There was no quorum at the meet

ing of the Victoria Liberal association 
called last evening to arrange a re
ception for Hon. William Templeman 
on the occasion of his return next 
week after the conclusion of the third 
session of the present Dominion par
liament. A faithful -few of the old- 
time Liberals were present, two of 
the four city candidates at the recent 
provincial election amongst them, but 
the rank and file of the party failed 
to respond and their action is regard
ed as significant. R. L. Drury, who, 
had Mr. Macdonald been successful, 
was alleged to be slated for the posi
tion of finance minister was not pres
ent, and T. W. Paterson, candidate in 
the islands and once prominent in the 
councils of the party, while he did 
not doubt that notice had been duly 
given in the press, stated that he did 
not know that a meeting was to be 
held. Mr. Paterson, Indeed, confessed 
little interest in the matter. He had 
other business, 
t Needless to say^ the faithful are 
somewhat discomfited over the meet
ing.

There is a gentleman in the north, 
the proud possessor 
launch, who according to the testi
mony of Abraham Thrasher, of Ot
tawa, Ont., at present in* the city, ri
vals the patriarch Job 
virtue witji . whiçh : the 

biblical worthy is 
According to Mr. Thrasher 

doubt but that the 
gentieman , referred; is the 
patient man in the wold.

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
Sir Montagu and Lady Allan of 

Montreal are at present in the city 
and are registered at the Oak Bay 
hotel. Last evening they dined at the 
Government House.

Sir Montagu is the senior member 
of the Canadian branch of the Allan 
steamship line, the oldest in Canada. 
He is at present in Victoria, however, 
not in his capacity as a steamship 
magnate, but as president of the Mer
chant's Bank "of Canada. His tour 
was undertaken that he. might per
sonally inspect the various branches 
of that institution. He is delighted 
with conditions in the west and with 
the prospects of development.

The decision of the Merchant’s 
Bank to locate a branch in this city 
was prompted by the fact that that 
institution lias realized the great 
future beforte the city coincident with 
the development of the island’s rich 
natural resources.

He stated that it was premature to 
discuss the probability of the Allan 
hne establishing a fleet of steamers on 
the Pacific. The rumor has been re
current ever since thé visit to the Pa- 
ciîic coast of another member of the 
same firm in company with C. M. 
Hays, president, F. W. Morse, general 
manager, and other officiàls of the 
newly organized G. T. P. The Allan 
j’ne has intimate relations with the G. 
T. R. on the Atlantic and a member 
°f the Allan line is a director of the 
G. T. P.

1of a gasoline i
an accident

Iv ;
in the 

name 
•asso-of the 

oiated. 
there is little

aiitw •//tilF illmost /
Mr. Thrasher has had considerable 

experience in the Ottawa valléy with 
timber and he came out hère to cruise 
various limits for the firm of Black- 
stock & Co., of this city. With C. 
Sinclair he has just returned from a 
trip to Prince Rupert and Grahame is
land. He has gone to report on a 
number of limits staked there. *He 
states that nearly all the good, proper 
ties on that island have been staked. 
There ‘are many cruisers still in the 
woods, however. It was in crossing 
to the island from Port Essington 
that he encountered the owner , of the 
launch. In his own words:

“It was nqt* the dirtiness of the boat 
that surprised me, though it was the 
dirtiest craft that ever floated prob
ably since Noah’s ark grounded on 
Mount Ararat and it was’nt the way 
in which the engine spilled gasoline, 
kerosene, coal oil, lubricating oil and 
several other varieties over everything 
including our grub, that made me 
wonder. It was the patience of the 
owner of the launch. We were about 
two days and' a half going and two 
days and half coming, and the launch 
stopped, on a conservative estimate 
about once in every hour. Then the 
owner would commence tinkering. He 
never swore, never lost his temper, 
just smoked and tinkered and when 
he had argued with his engine for a 
stray hour or so, it would concent to go 
again, of course never for much longer 
than an hour." .
. Mr. Thrasher implied, however, 
that there was no lack of profanity 
on that craft.

Prior to his return he visited Port 
Simpson and Prince Rupert. Every 
thing is very active at the latter place 
and the belief Is general that grading 
will commence within ninety days. 
There is no real estate to be. had 
within six miles of the townsite.

Mr. Sinclair who accompanied Mr. 
Thrasher on his trip remarked: 
“While we were there, a Presbyterian 
minister arrived. He wanted to start a 
misson. He was politely but firmly 
advised that his presence was not de
sired on the scene, and he was com
pelled to leave.. There is a cigirch of 
England mission already on the scene, 
which provides for ..the spiritual wel
fare of the community. ,

>
m
ifi
Hi liopen In the new sqBjmer Suits 

—both single *^ double 
breasted effectifIO

*7
THEY RECEIVE QUICK

RESPONSE TQ REQUEST $20.total of
$1,500. 146Asked regarding the meeting, Mr. 

R. L. Drury, local candidate in the 
Liberal interest at the recent provin
cial election, said :

“I was not present at the meeting. 
I know nothing about it, except that 
a meeting was called."

W. G. Cameron, local candidate, etç: 
“The meeting did not take place as 

there was no quorum present."
Mr. Richard Hall, local candidate,

sFïNïfëkrm
Government Orders Equipment of 

Steamer- to iGuard Canners’ 
Property on. Eraser.

space
around his machine free from shav
ings, but the plaintiff showed in evi
dence that the Victoria steam laundry 
had the contract for removing the 
shavings and Jiad failed to do

MISSIONS AMONG HINDUS

Vancouver, B. C., July 29.—-The 
Fraser .river salmon canners Thursday 
addressed a request to Hon. W. J. 
Bowser, attorney-general, for the im
mediate establishment 
patrol serviqe on the Fraser river as 
in past years. Yesterday the canners 
received a pleasant surprise in a tom* 
munication from Hon. Mr. Bowser an
nouncing that instructions had been 
issued to Chief Constable Colin S. 
Campbell to place a patrol In service 
at once.

“That is promptness for you," 
marked a canner today, "and it shows 
what quick action can be secured 
from even a government when busi
ness men are in control."

Just as soon as Constable Campbell 
can secure a steamer she will be 
equipped and manned and dispatchéd 
to the river. In all probability Con
stable Munro will have charge of the 
patrol.

The average of sockeye catches on 
the Fraser "is slowly creeping up. Last 
night the boats a£ the various çanner- 
iés averaged from twenty to forty-five 
fish each àiid the highest bop-t report
ed had two hûndred and seventy-nine 
fish.

Activity at Kamloops
Kamloops, July 30.—The realty mar- 

k'er- in Kamloops has become brisk 
v ithin the past two weeks This is at- 
tnbutable in a measure to the report 
that another sawmill may be erected 
at this point, and to the expectation 
\vhich has now reached a certainty 
that the Iron Mask people will estab
lish a smelter. A number of transac
tions at a good figure were put 
through last week.

73 Government St., Victoria, B. C.etc:
“There was not a sufficient number 

present to compose a meeting.. It was 
for the purpose of arranging a recep
tion for the return of Mr. Temple
man.”

of a police so.

y. Toronto, July 30.—The executive of 
the Presbyterian Foreign Mission com
mittee met this afternoon and spent 
considerable time on question of mis
sions work among the East Indians 
who are landing In large numbers in 
British Columbia; The Hindus are ob
taining employment among lumbermen 
and others, and. the problem is to 
shield them, so far as possible from 
the dangers of the country. Dr. Nug
ent has been working among them 
for some months, but the desire 4s 
to undertake more aggressive mission
ary efforts.

NOTICESTRANGE SPECTACLE.

London, July 30.—A remarkable phe
nomenon Is reported from Sydney, N. 
S. W„ In a despatch to the Daily Mail.

Advices from the Tonga Islands, dat
ed July 5, state that seven distinct 
columns of fire, steam, and black pum
ice stone, all within an area of two 
miles,, have been visible for a, fort
night 'from Toga tabu, the largest 
island of the group,

The columns, which appear to rise 
from veritable holes In thè sea, are 
estimated to be 250 fëet in' height. The 
ocean Is very deep at this spot. There 
is a continuous roar and frequent ex
plosions occur, pumice being thrown 

to the island of Nukualora) 30 miles 
distant.

The Tongan Government Gazette re
ports that land is forming round the 
scene of the eruption, and It is bélleV- 
ed that ’a new island Is In course of 
formation

re-

Raymond & Sons
7 PANDORA STREET

Men Are Scarce.
Princeton, July 29.—Road Foreman 

1 ‘Idsborough is experiencing a great 
- al of difficulty in securing men for 

* :,d work at present. Some fifteen 
’■^n are wanted for the work of low
ering the grade at Holmes’ flat and at 

per day they are hard to get.

Wish to inform their mimerons 
patrons that they have in stock a 
full Une of
Satin Finish English Enamel 

and American Onyx Tiles 
The latest old and new styles In
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders
, Copied from designs that were In 

nse during the seventeenth century.
We also carry Lime, Cement, 

Plaster of Paris, Building and Fire 
Please call and 

inspect our stock before deciding.

Rev. Wm. Stevenson, lately of Bris
tol, Eng., who came to Toronto about 
à year ‘ago und has been supplying 
different pulpits, has accepted a call 
to. Kamloops, B. C. He has been out 
there and returned to take his fam • 
ily to their home.- .

Winnipeg Tax Rate
Winnipeg, July 30.—It was aii- 
-nced today that the rate of tax- 

n for the ensuing year would be 
wills on the dollar. This includes 
school taxation, but not the busi- 

tax. Last year the rate was 17 
but the business tax was in- 

i in this amount. This year the 
noss tax is being assessed and col- 
<1 separately. -

::

< ’

Mqrden, July 30.—The. first harvest
ing of the season was commenced here 
yesterday, when John Barthwick, Jr. 
started catting bàrley. The barley was 
sown in May, and he .now has‘about 
fifty actes ready for the binder.

The Atlas cannery reports that last 
night one of its boats lost a net. It 
Was cut by a steamer off Point Grey. 
The nèt was one year old and the 
number of the buoy was H C 1,609,

Brick, Fire Clay.

♦

---------- -— --

Arrah Wanna, waltz.
Nobodys Little Girl, waltz. 

Lovin’ Time, two-step.
Good Bye Mamie, two-step. _ 
Where the Southern Roses 

Grow, two-step.
The Elks, lancers,, and six other 

splendid numbers.

PRICE 50c.

Fletcher Bros.
Up-to date Music House.

A

Hday, August 2, 1907.

Every Form of
igeslion

er you have eaten a meal .
stomach should do two 

igs—pour out a dissolving-
d to digest the food—and 
xn the food until com
ply digested and liquified 
it Stomach, Belching Gas" 
ligestion, Dyspepsia’ 
ply mean that the stomach 
ot doing its work properly.
-a-tives” strengthen 
mack and increase the 
f gastric juice
nit-a-tives” make the liver 
ve and regulate the bowels, 
re will be an end to those 
dus Headaches,

you start curing^ ÿour 
pepsia and Constipation 
l Fruit-a-tives. 
ruit-a-tives ” contain the 
iderful medicinal pro
ies of fruit—in an active 
curative form. 50c. a-box 
for $2.50. At all dealers’

t°o, as
a as

8'itœûm
(FRUIT UVER TABLETS.) Î17

BER LANDS 
1 SALE
acres crown grants In Ru- 
District;

1 property which is also 
> salt water: coal outcrops 
1. Price per acre . .$15,00

stream runs

G. SARGISON
iox 495 Victoria EL Q,

ILSONS

LY Kill them all. 
No dosui tile, 
lying about 

when used sis 
directed.DS

-----SOLD BY------
I, GROCERS AMD GENERAL STORES 
locket, or 3 pockets for Mo. 
I loot e whole eeeeon.

iBBiG common 
am Park, VICTORIA, 1,0.
Igh-Class BOARDING College 
of 8 to 15 years. Refinements 
jointed Gentleman’s home in 
lCON HILL PARK. Number 
lutdoor sports. Prepared tor 
jfe or Professional Or Uhlver- 
[nations. Fees inclusive and 
lerate. L: D. Phofte, Victoria

J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

sSprothShaut
l/SINCSS.

[OLIVER, B. C.
6 HASTINGS ST. ,W.

Choice o( 2 to 4 Positions
•aduate. Students always-in 
Great Demand.

la, Pitman, and Gregg Short- 
graph y, Typewriting Con the 
rd makes of machines), and
taught by competeùt special-
)TT, BA, .Principal.
IIVEN, B.A., Vice-President. 
ERTS, Gregg Shorthand. 
NNER, Pitman Shorthand.

May Sell Interests.
er, B. C., July 29.—A deal is 
fc pending for the purchase 
[interests in British Colum- 
Blaine, Washington, of Mr. 
[ins, who came from Minne- 
fengage in the lumber busi- 
bsers are now out examin- 
nber limits, an.d if their re- 
ktisfactory the transaction 
pried through. The amount 
l placed at $1,200,000. 
lins is one of the most pro- 
Lber men in this part of the 
has had the mill at Blaine, 

k>ut a year has had offices 
ker in connection with his 
lerests. His limits in the 
Lre among the most valu- 
| being crown granted, and 
ason the logs may be export- 
of these tracts are located 

krth Arm of Burrard Inlet, 
b is the principal person in 
I the water and electric sys- 
laine.

V

K OF TERRORISTS.

sburg, July 29.—One of the 
hat occur frequently while 
if the imperial family are 
lappened today while Grand 
r Nicholaievitch, cousin of 
>r, and one of the leaders of 
nary group at court, was 
St. Petersburg from Peter- 

he train was within ten 
. Petersburg a petard which 
>laced on the rail exploded- 
of the explosion, however, 
Teat enough to derail the 
no one was hurt. A short 
itside of St. Petersburg, on 
last, an attempt was made 

; of G^and Duke Nicholas 
Nicholaievitch, who were re- 
im Tsarskoe Selo by train, 
of shots stopped the train, . 
was injured. Another at- 

he life of the Grand Duke 
as made on February 27th, 
rkman was found preparing 
l machine to blow up the 
hich the Grand Duke was
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I When the in do 

Cartier, fieii «I?*i
ques
waters, about tw 
he little dream e 
side of the Atli 
eeaport of St. Ma 
be erected centui 
his name as the j 
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from one end o< It to the other. Slie 
never gives an entire ration of cçry, 
but feeds wheat and Oats chop in con
nection. Last year she raised 
chicles out of 700 hatched.

Never feed your birds- anything- that 
4s not well advertised. An 
which will not keep up its reputation 
when welt, advertised, is not fit to pe 

, Late hatched chickens seldom fed to anything.
thrive as well as the earlier hatched Bvervtnir.» v „„ . -:. ones. Probably this season being back- thePtîi» c»«,hw

.ward the general rule may not apply. ®tn U*£® •£“?**» ffh d v?tcb»n rr 
Our experience during the past two or this la don- thcli+nf htrd«k wm^n'svjr 
three years has led us to believe that have eao J nr m^L v.f ,)! 
if the late hatehedchititetia are reared „ gpe* or many of *•“ diseases, 

j, on absolutely fresh ground they will As soon as the hatching season is 
grow just as rapidly as those that are Pve*V separate the cocks from the 

’'hached earlier in the season, 4f they ??ns and feed them a little extra, 
are kept free from vermin, etc. . Many male birds on the average farm

We have not been as successful in are overworked and need a few weeks’ 
rearing incubator chickens and hen rtesk 
hatched chickens In brooders late 4n 

» thq season as -we have, been when. the 
, weather is cooler, hence with late 

June, July and August chickens 
generally brood them all with 

». Experience along, this, line has led us 
» to believe that fifteen chickens with 
, an ordinary hen is. sufficient, that 

« Is to say, they will raise fifteen bet
ter chickens than if you çut twenty 

f ■ with them. There are liens" occaslon- 
i Ally large enough to rear twenty chlc- 
, .-kens, but they are very few. We ai

rways lost a larger percentage where 
We put more than fifteen- with a hen.

Where one is rearing chickens on 
- new ground, which is frequently some 
. distance from the house, if becomes

feed 
you- re
can be 
prevent

■ skunks, etc., from attack on the same 
’ Wg have found that fairly large coops 
' which will hold two hens, minimizes 

the labor of closing them at night 
very much, and at the same time 

r -eases the general work of taking core 
of them. We have not much diffi
culty in getting two hens to work well 
together, providing they have 
running in the same pen for a period 
Of time. We like to put about six 
.hen* in a .polony, or fairly close to
gether, so that when the chickens are 
being weaned from the hens 
put down one large hopper of wheat 
and corn, which will do the entire lot.

For feeding chickens which have 
free range, we get quite satisfactory 
results by using cracked wheat and 
cracked corn. Take care that the corn 
Is not musty. I have noticed this 
year that- in the feeding .of some of 
the commercial chick foods, that the 
millet in these foods is undigested.
■For this reason, -we" are trying as much 
«s possible to get the millet out of 
the ' chick foods .and would not favor 
the feeding of it. If you are trying to 
raise chickens on a small run, it will 
be necessary to- feed them beef scrap;
We find also that they 1 take quite 
readily to a 'dry.mash;' The riioet Sat
isfactory dry mash we have used this 
year is- made of bran, cornmeal, and 
oatmeal, mixed with equal amounts 
of beef scrap. We mix this by meas
ure. We tried using shorts, but 
found that the chickens would eat 
practically all the other grains and 
leave the shorts. One peculiarity of 
these chickens which are fed entirely 
upon dry mash, and whole grain is 
that it is almost as difficult to get 
them to eat wet foods afer having 
been fed for gome ime on he dry foods 
as it is to get chickens that are fed 
on wet foods to taka kindly to dry 

■ mdshes. Some of these lots practic
ally refuse to eat bread and milk,

,which, by most chickens. Is relished 
about as well aç any food you 
giVe them. Where one is feeding dry 
mashes, etc.; and the ground is not 
griveley, it is quite evident that some 
grit be placed either. In the dry mash 
or Jn the whole grains. Where the 
chickens have a large range, oiir. ex
perience is that they do not take so 
klpdlÿ to the dry- mash, and they do 
not, eat nearly so much beef 
Mahy of them refuse to eat 
scrap altogether.

We have found this year that in the 
rearing of April and May chickens,

.where the lots are" divided—half be
ing placed' on old ground which had 
been ploughed last fall and cultivated 
this spring, or part of it left in sod, 
that the chickens which were placed 
on absolutely new ground, when 
brooded by the same methods and fed 
the same foods, are now much larger 
than those reared on the old ground.
Where one is trying to rear late 
hatched chickens this is especially 
cesaary for first-class success.

We always find during the June ex
cursions that we get considerable In
formation regarding- the poultry busi
ness from farmers and others who are 
Interested in the same. It is very 
dlfflfcult to draw any conclusions from 
their conversations. You will find 
plenty of people who are succeeding 
with incubators apd-get good hatches, 
amd others absolute failures. Some 
people have no difficulty In rearing 
thejr chickens, others have so much 
difficulty that they lose . them all. I 
would say that 25 per cent, of the 
people with whom I have been talk
ing this year have lost their chickens, 
hatched in Incubators, from the com
mon cause—white diarrhoea. These 
people, many of them, are Inclined to 
believe that It is an epidemic, and 
that a chicken takes the disease from 
his sick brother, hence the whole lot 
succumb to the trouble. I do not 
think this is a fact, or at least, in 
our experimental work, where ~ we 
have hen hatched chickens, and chick
ens hatched in incubators, operated 
lb various ways, we find that some 
chickens never have the trouble.

There seems to be a very thin mar
gin between successful incubation and 
unsuccessful incubation. As a rule, 
the hatches so far reported by the 
excursionists would appear to be con
siderably below last year. There Is a 
marked Increase in the report of fully 
fqrmed chick» dead in the shell from 
both hens and incubators. From pre
vious correspondence I have been in
clined to believe that this was not the 
case, but judging from the last two 
of three days, it appears to me a fact 
—W. R. G., in Canadian Poultry Re
view.

The shearing ie done with machines.
The dipping is made easier and cheap
er' by combining forces with a neigh
bor. Only one tank la needed and the When the colt is one year old he 
extra help at’ hand -makes a better job -should have a run at grass. A good 
possible. ■ pasture is an important part of the

Food Is a large item when every ton outfit of the farmer who wants to raise 
of hay of stover or bushel of grain horses. It is hot enough to turn them 
is charged to the sheep account at out ln- any old pasture apd let them 
market prices. The cost of producing until fall. If they get thin and 
this feed does not come up to the price w°rmy it may take the whole of the 
for which it was sold to the sheep. So winter to get them back Into
there is a profit which the sheep help stowing condition, and ÿou hâve test 
to make in the different, field accounts. j™e;yy a year's growth. Keep them 
It would be fairer to figure how much r; ,y a“, of the time, then you will 
the different" acreages of , the crops g s**« yoii look for and they
really bring In. In fact, " these feed be strong to do something when
items Could be charged against the Zvj. beS*” to educate them. In the
sheep at even less than market prices,' before the cMt is two years old
for It the hay afld grain wets sold off j"® ramier should begin his education 
the farm, there would be the great l>Lna™îs3" and right here I trust that
loss of fertility besides the time spent «~-_reader w11* pardon another lesson

Th® cockerels should, be separated in hà-uling ,to market. - .. . - - . my own experience. Among the
rly. from Ahe pullets and put in . 4" ' We Keep shëép,because-ôf ,tl|ft large ®”g.^*,s t^at 1 ever tralred-to hat-

pen by themselves, where they mày amount of well suited pasture and be- a colt bf seeming docile dis-
feed. all day and be allowed only cause more feed can be grown than “is first lessons went
enough exercise to keep them In a can be used by our cows and hogs,. To bpt one day when turn
healthy Condition. Illustrate this, one year's account is _.F - around his head went to

taken, which was selected purposely, f „,7™Jle- refused to go. He had
because it represents a poor season. £T J^„ht £°bey’ «° when I insist- 
The expenditures and receipts are" as whin ho f/nphasls from the
follows- J?mp “a moved, but each day when I

drove him he refused to turn, and each 
day it was harder to make him obey.
Finally on starting lout with him one 
°ay I happened to notice a little blood 
trickling down his lips. ■ I immediately 
Stopped and made an examination of 
jus mouth, and to my surprise found 
that the cornera of his teeth were 
sharp, so that when the hit was pulled 
bo rein him that great- gaeheft .were cut 
in his cheeks. I immediately led him 
to the barn, waited for his -mouth to 
heal, then rasped off the- corners of 
his teeth and began driving him. The 

8.92 lesson is obvious. Never begin to bit 
your colt until you have made sure 
that his cheeks will .pot be lacerated 
by the bit. And right here I 
say a word about the use of the whip.
You oftén heat theorists and sentl- 

3.60 mentalists say "don’t use a whip,” apd 
you often hear a man say, as if it 

213.90 added value to his horse, “he don’t 
201.50 kl>ow what It Is to be touched with a 

24.50 whip.” Now I beliève that such re
marks are all bosh. A man should 
never lose his temper, and should 
never abuse his obit tvlth a whip, but 
the colt should never be allowed to 
grew up without an education as to 
the proper Use of a Whip. One of his 
earliest lessons Should be tb learn 
that the touch of the whip means to 
move and move quickly. This can be 
taught him as easily as any other 
lessen, and withoiit abuse or injury.
The reason for thte'ts that in driv
ing one often getS Into a tlglit place 
where, only Instant obedience will save 
a wreck, and If your horse has been 
taught the use of a whip you can, by 
if timely touch,, ririflrr Kim realize that 

Is more trouble behind than 
4 and you may be saved from 

what ^Otherwise wo 
frightitel ''disâster. 
the firmer is not 
his colts accustom 
and double hamessfe-Then another run 

a two-year-old will 
bring him where his education can he 
continued the -following winter, and Jn 
his three-yeariold form if you get 
where you need the help of an'other 
horse in the busy sêàson It won't harm 
your three-year-old to do some light 
driving or light raking during haying, 
then, the next wintéT use him regular
ly, get hlm accuçtôihed to everything, 
and ln the spring that he Is tour years 
old he will be well broken and well 
muscled, and when r£ ' customer comes 
along that will give' you a profit don’t 
fall to let him go . and put your time 
or. the three-year 1-bld. So that If you 
are raising only one colt a - year you 
will have something,to turn into money 
each year. Don’t get scared if you sell 
a colt and some very skilful horseman 
puts him into condition so that he 
gets a long price. ■ Remember that you 
perhaps haven’t that ability to do this, 
and be content to do faithfully what 
you are capable *of doing and take a 
fair profit for your'làbor when ydu can 
get It. The horsé is eating all the time
and you want to aim to" get him to . , _ .market at as early an age as possible. _nVi"PfaL b°w gives her .
Remember, too, that every one you ^,4“ USg is belng put to th®
rurahatrTddVvTtowhlt you .The farm separator separates the 
P tind" tnakes it easier for you futility from- - the. sunshine and watertosell ’lnshortstartri^ht, think, and keeps the fertility on the
g?V*e» fofa fTUfi?-^ranka Butter^absorbs foul odors almost In- 
Iriggs in Lewiston', Me., Journal. |‘antly and^should bejep^whera^^

Farm.
I The dairyman who doesn’t know 
what profit each cow yields has not 
learned to take the first step toward 
success.

There are three kinds of cows In this 
country: The special-purpose, the gen
eral-purpose, and the no-purpose. The 
latter are in the majority.

Don’t hpy a cow'until you have’test
ed her, by milking her more than once 
Selling cows and trading horses are 
deals that try men’s morals.

One germ produces another fn 
twenty minutes in warm milk. Get 
the milk cooled as soon as possible 
It should be 
possible".

Scalding water and Summer sun
shine are both death to bacteria. Make 
the stables, light and, keep the mint 
things in the hot snn as much as 
possible.

The farm separator pays If for noth
ing else except getting the milk, warm 
and perfectly sweet, to the calves with
in a few minutes of the time it is 
drawn from the udder.

The West Virginia, experiment sta
tion got more value out of skim-milk 
by feeding it to hens than some dairy
men get for the whole milk, when it 
is sold for city consumption.

An Ohio dairy farmer owning 100 
acres of land made a net profit of $18 
per acre last year. This means that 
at the end of tpe year he had paid 
all, his expenses and had *1,800 in-the 
bank to show for his year's work.

We know an Illinois swine breeder 
who has become rich buying skim- 
noilk at the nearby creameries at 20 
cents the hundred pounds. This milk 
is what the creamery patrons do not 
think it worth while to ham" back 
home.

Give the calves a wisp of nice clover 
hay and a box with corn-meal in it. 
Then feed them skim-milk and Jet 
them learn to eat as soon as possible. 
You will be surprised how young they 
will eat hay and how much of it they 
will eat.

A careful system of keeping accounts 
with à large number of dairies in II-

TROTTING BREED COLTS and lack of enamel would not serve 
over ten or twelve' years.”

The color of the prehistoric horse 
is not known, but It is supposed to 
have been more or less striped, like 
the _zebra, though not brilliantly col- 
01"®a- The first association of, man 
with the prehistoric horse, so far as 
discovered, existed ln the stone Im
plement age., The connecting link be
tween the prehistoric horse and the 
horse of modem times Is assumed to 
tnshî.Pres.enî £>rra ot the eebra, the 
breed er >nd Africa, and ade^rt, LW t’V0"®* bating in the 
deserts of western Mongolia. It has

!“Ï4SKc*’ -
years ago.

worth knowing—if you will think about 
it and act on it.

Keep the milk flow up as long as 
possible. After a cow begins to fall. 
It Is hard to Induce her to gain what 
she has lost.
.A Holstein heifer àt the Nebraska 

Agricultural" College gave 8,640 quarts 
of milk In one year, that sold, for 
$518,40. The cost of feeding the heifer 
Was $71.43, leaving a profit abo-ve the 
feed cpst of *446.97. Here is a text 
for a mighty good sermon.

s?.'
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articleRAISING THE CHICKS
never take any chances that we -an 
prevent. Then the trouble of findlu- 
bees for sale, and the expens- '-f 
bringing them home, many times ' 
no small matter. I have been all’ 
this part of the business, and I 
care to try It again.

in regard, to making our Increase it- 
can now be done very easily since V- 
can rear queens with so little trouble 
-that it is easy to have all 
use ever ready at almost any t 
Then by stimulating breeding by feed
ing so as to have strong colonies 
ready to divide as early as our young 
queens commence to lay, we can cerl 
tainly make our Increase much 
cheaper than to buy undesirable bees; 
therefore I cannot advise you to buv 
bees _only in exceptional cases, but I 
do advise you to study well all 
latest Improved methods of 
queens and making Increase.
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THE PIGGERY
,.When fed dry, shelled corn is more 

economical than corn-meal to feed to 
fattening hogs. '

The swine breeder is responsible not 
only for the conditions he provides but 
for those he permits. 
i-The boy and 

speaking,

we care to
own

thirty thousandman

the. Family cow the pig, generally 
are the Important factors on 

the American stock farm, 
v: Desirable breeding qualities in a 
herd are- fixed by a long line of care
ful selection and breeding.

The successful swine raiser is the 
practical one. He thinks out his work 
and then works out his thoughts.

Hog prices seem high this year, but 
how can a farmer raise swine on land 
worth $150 per acre for any less?
• * When an alL-eeiyfc ration is fed to 
growing pigs the muscles of the body 
do not develop to their normal size.

To secure thé best results care 
should be taken to feed the hogs ac
cording to age, conditions and time of 
marketing.

In selecting breeding stock it is an 
item to know whether they are from 
a family noted fbr fertility, as this is 
an Inherited quality.

The swine breeder of today cares 
very little for theories that cannot be 
practically applied. This is equally 
true with those following other lines 
of farming.

one
It Is an excellent plan to plant thé 

runs -to some, kind of a crop as 
as the chicks are removed from little 
coops to the colony houses. The grçw- 
ing crop has a tendency to destroy 
many of the germs and leaves the run 
in a healthier shape for the chicks the 
next year. « •

rearing
soon

Importance of Starting Right.

You are the architect of your Busi
ness—yes, of your wholé life; so let 
no opportunity for improvement pass 
unimproved. Before entering upon 
bee-keeping or any other line of busi
ness, be sure you start right. un
friend, did you ever realize the 
tance of those

everv Vm.itbe Utm°st Importance that

Ssgfcraaraa*
£« 4SRspurpose will not' be begrudged 
health‘of thCt ls„coneldered that the 
DMlaiiv fh«h un?tlre Anally, and es- 

Whi4 ^U*Te? in 11;- Is at stake,
the ramliv ™aCV5 «stabltshed that,«ÏÏÎLiï i1? “w lai'ik -perfect health, 

shou!d be laid down for
i^Fsted upom adh6rene t0 these rules

/entleman Who produes milk for
UdB °nrtU“Etio,n of infants and Inva
lids, and who is extremely careful to
anSrmmher0lrte purlty’ has formulated 
a number of regulations for his
worth8eoimîderingf °ntain Suggestlons

that the cows shall have 
at least four hours ever yday in the 
°p®n a.lr> winter and summer, unless 
the temperature goes above 90 degrees 
or below 30 degrees. In this case the 
cows are Holstelns, and are accus- 
tomed to out-of-door life even In win
ter. It would be a mistake to. sud— 
denly expose cdWs which have oeen
° I*e is Sinsîsûi10.°f. weather. An old boar or “stag” is too fierce 
shall be treatëd kfndfv^nd > .disciplinarian to be kept ln the same
all times and anjr^.jï?21? gentiy at lot with shoats; the pigs will soon learn t rikes â eSw Æ t?,?1?3?,6 Wbo deference for their elders, but pigs any other wjy mtnreats her -is°rimt can't 8tand Buch culture and thrive, 
mediately ordered from the premises More than 30,000 hogs were 
The animals are fed three times daUv demned ln the United States In 1906 
and watered twice, being given all the 011 account of tuberculosis, and it Is 
water they will drink. leafed by the government Inspector

The milker is ordered tq keep his that the number this year will be nrach" 
nalls short and clean, and to wash his lârgér" 
hands before milking each ..cow, and The jp.lfl 
after emptying each csA. He must feeding- ot

\nuftecl h<| can pî<^"ee il11®Spwed is noi
îecrboth to siiTgle ”*ov^ed i^pidq tne barn until he

has. recovered. .
The ôwner insists "that hi 

shall be
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Equipment 
In those days 
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Dr.
Jan. 1. Sheep on hand: 
j. buck at $15; 74 ewes at $6;

Si lambs at $5 ..
Equipment on hand: feed box

es, gates, fencing, shearing 
inachines, etc. ..

Hay Jan. to May . ; .. .* •
Grain.............................. . *. ...
Hay and stover, Nov. to Dec. .. 
Gmin .. . . ^ .. . ^ .. ..
Turnips, Dec. .. ., j. .. .... 

-Labor .. .. .. .. i. .. • v • • 
Miscellaneous *. . . *...............

% 614.00
Kerosene' and whitewash should be 

used freely throughout the poultry- 
houses all through the summer to 
keep down lice. It is a wise plan to 
have roosts which can be taken out of 
the house at least once each week and 
treated to a kerosene bath, in order 
to get rid of the red mites which col- 
lect Underneath the roosts and infest 
the fowls at night.

The poultry, raiser is now finding 
but that the early hatched chicks are 
mpEe vÿ^rpus and profitable than the 
ir6 £a*ckes* The birds hatched" in 
March are healthy and vigorous, while 

Wrds hatched a few weeks ago are
S? *!ve and many of them
îft, J to disease. The
the martceM8 1)9 ready to

impor-
right" ? Teach your little chlldren ’v'i 
study them; and when 
poor drifting

45.10
159.60
141.80

63.90
14.47

two; necessary, almost, to hopper 
them,* and at the same time 
quire to haVe coops which 
closed at night, so as to

you see those 
, , . humanity
wandering up and down your high
ways in their abject poverty, tell your 
children those those poor souls which 
are now fairly steeped in vice ana 
crime are the result of starting wrong 
in this life, and that only God knows 
what the result will be in the life to

wrecks of
2.00

178.35
!

i:
$1,228.04

31.96
$1,260.00

Profit want to
em-

Cr. *
By peltë sold Dec. 31 . r-. : .. $
Lambs butcheréd of sold ., .. 2*7.50
Ewes butchered <*r sold i . - -
Wool .. .. .. ;..........
Manure hauled .. ....................
Sheep on hand— ' •

54 ewes 
38 lambs 
buck ..

Please pardon me in so often drift
ing from my subject; 
think of that short sentence it seems 
as If I could write a whole volume on 
its importance.

The Right Way to Make Increase.
There are various ways of making 

increase. We prefer to build up the 
colonies to be divided, until they 
very strong In bees and brood; then 
when the division Is made and the 
queenless part Is given a laying queen, 
we soon have two good colonies ready 
for the harvest. We think this is a 
much better way than to build up 
nuclei. Let the same rule apply to 
making Increase, as all othér work ln 
the apiary, which should be a har
monizing with your knowledge and 
the natural instincts of your bees. 
This is,quite important in order to se- 
chre the best results. If we adopt 
methods according to "their natural in
stincts then surely we shall secure 
better results than it we force them 

•Into unnatural Conditions, which to
^t0

One man he knows there issays
“money in hogs," because he put some 
there. Not how to put money in hogs, 
but how to get money from hogs is 
most important*

See that the fattening hogs are pro
tected from cold winds and rain, 
requires additional corn to keep the 
animal comfortable if exposed to in
clement weather.

been but when [

™ Then the market will be
overstocked and the price will be low.
_Tb,e ”Jd hens which are to be dis-
?£®ed.or should be marketed before 
bl LK ‘s moltj “ they are to
sho^Vdep^f Œ’twe^

them tv" V*f?re • bêlnsr killed. Let

the hem» art sold ftls^lTtoffee!

on soft f°od containing fh!ly„ ,C?rn meal. In order to get 
them as_fat ai. yqsslMe. - get

“----^--- -—-------------

we can
.$324.00 -
. 190.00 
: 15.00

it?...
i .

are..i .vf. 
V ■

'Equipment on’hand
529.00

50.00

$1,260.00
. The be^t tiifle to start a dock Is in 

thfe fall, fpr during, thé long winter the 
farmer hâs plepty of time to get well 
acquainted, wtthi his-ewes., Jif the sheep 
learn to know that the man who cares 
for them is à friend, they will save 
him many weary steps. Nine sheep- 
men out of ten-avili advhre a .‘beginner 
to start with t grade stock. To head 

_ such a flock a grade buck W Vdpd

around
rxr-v . Slumber and gractui
UU oMALL FLOCKS PAY holding over the best lapribs each year.

1 R" té best’WTIreèd tïïê lattfbs the sec-
Where there , ond year so a new unrelated ram

land, sheep raising is not .biJly should be selected every two years un
able but 44st nSecessar^d Ay less all young stock is disposed of,
must really enjoy working with sheen '_LThere >Ÿe threè ways of starting; 
to make a success, -and this mean Tbe first is to buy only purebred stock, 
plenty of patience. Sheet) can be ir^e Th's does not appeal to many, aS the 
exasperating than hogs, and vchi'le lsa„! expense is too great and the increase 
may yell .at,a drove "of hogs withoto tod-jslew Unless-the tolan. Is "Is to sell 
Injuring them, the bést results breeding stock, which Is a business by
sheep are obtained by kindness Par ltself- The ordinary way is " to buy
ticularly at lambing time when the c°mmon stock" on the market, western 
sheep must be penned ud and th sbeep with a - mixture of many blood 
lambs born ln cold weather a tame lhles- in S»od part, Merino. This makes 
flock means vastly easier work a satisfactory foundation -after which
Edward L Pratt In Farming ’ ayS to- gét a thoroughbred or hlg"hJgrade 

We' have ahnut J Shropshire ram. One -of this kind will
shires on a dairv famL*'84' Shrop- probably cost from $15 to $60, and the 
dred acres In $v)„t>,mr,ot.seyeral bpn- ewes about $6 "to $10 each, according sin The flock he, hee^tral ,]Vl3c0n- to the quality and the'market-some? 
on the place ahnut <-0™n a sJde lssue times lower. Then the ewe lambs may 
the net Profit of th«e?hn While be kept' for breeding and thé old sheep
count is small th» ac" fattened ahd disposed of. In this way
Plan of fa>m work ^ lato" the stamping out of any disease is the 
profits of tS adda to the more certain. The third way is to buy
much more than pavsPian? on the market also and to hold the best
anUmbi?OonfKac0»fJhlng8 f" ^

aThirf 'T '” C°nalZn PaStUre ara °quar\tCs\nd0tdpabreatkeePpaLtoreeri;

in». sbeep are not an actual far as possible. The last method
m.t.™' ! years is due ln a large means the largest flock In the shortest 
in^erioîi th?7car® taken at the lamb- possible time.
everything nosslbl»™!. up till in purchasing ewes one should behim gotal” The »we t0 lceep careful that the skin Is of a healthy
to lamb in February Thlv ar3/6.,^6 >plnlc cotor and the eyes blear. Grade 
plenty of exercise !resh hai> Shropshire are the favorites in our
shine all winter and the su”- Part of the country. They drop theirly come healthy Snd^stro^ S' lambs early, by February or March, if 
they are carrying the voun^Vh WhHp desired, and they are hardy and strong, 
are fed corn stoVer lue oio^® T®8 The flrst thing to decide in embark-’ 
with a little ensUage anj ! LS lng ln sheep raising is what purpose- 
feed of grain Affermis a limited the farmer intends to breed for. There 
gradually driven more arS are a great many breeds with special
bran and corn mosrit and characteristics adapted to certain pur-
u^the stra^th ofth^ ”der.to keep poses and conditions. The leading 
with "the milk sunnlv Th»*J^ together breeds are Merino, American Merino, 
are started on whelvbraUnhi'sman Sn°Uth"
^Tmb0lcr^ md 6racked c°rn 'in fcshira Do^orsefHorn,

Thflv Art, 1 lot Suffolk Dowii, Tunis, Leicester,
o 5 6 Kept i11 warm’ sunny quar- Cotswold, Lincoln, Kent or Romney 

,as each young one '-appears, Marsh, and Black-faced Highland.
. „ separated from the others The Merinos are pàrticularly noted
n a susau pen'made of two hinged for their wool, with "only inferior mut- 

E**5 ar® berun in. a ton qualities.
ued along one sideP Th^Jai? coutIn- The mutton breeds of sheep 
Side of each nair of mdivided usually into two groups, known 
right angles on th#» at as the medium wool and the long wool.
small just large enoughmtorte,ba Always remember that good blood ,a 
mother and lamb. Racks to^old these a" ‘D °th"
gates when not In use are arranged 6 " “vestock.
on the walls. In severe weather the 
new-born lambs, when weak, are 
brought into the kitchen and placed In 
boxes by the stove. As soon as they 
have a good start, the mothers are 
turned Into another pen and the usual 
lamb creep for, ground feed provided 
The lambs are docked with an ordin
ary knife and a board, the skin being 
pulled towabd the root of thé tail be
fore cutting and the tip of every stump 
is tied with twine to prevent the loss 
of blood. The next day these strings 
are pulled off. Hot docking pinchers 
are sometimes used.

Our first flock were "common sheep,” 
but we have bred them to Shropshlres.
They have been bred to a new buck 
almost every ye^r. These sires have 
not been prize winners,, but their In
fluence on the flock during seven years 
has been effective. Each year. we. have 
made a careful sejection of the ewes 
to be kept for breeding, both with the 
lambs and old stock. The best ewes 
are not only numbered, but their in
dividual lamb record kept ln -a separ
ate account In .this way a poor or un
certain breeder is -seldom held over 
the second or third lambing season.

y-
con-this

method of the haphazard 
the swine and the lazy 

Method, of throwing out com to 
gfe in eiantity are fast becom-, 

iflg 'Sbbsplete.f’ The feeding of swine 
nas become a Science. Rations are pre
pared with a definite end in view. Improving the Appearance of the

Keep wood ashes ln a convenient Apiary,
place so the pigs can eat all they wish We are now on the eve of another
Ashes furnish, mineral matter—potash, busy season; and while we are intent 
lime, soda—which ,help build up the di- on ; securing all the surplus we can, 
gestion and kill intestinal worms. If let us not overlook the importance of 
Wood ashes are not plentiful give coak -Improving our apiary, both in appear

ance and real value. A coat of new 
paint on many hives will add much 
to their general appearance, and a few 
choice queens of some valuable strain 
of bees not related to those we have 
will often add many dollars to its real 
value. In this way, at a small ex
pense we can maké our business more 
attractive and profitable, each of 
which has much to do with our suc
cess; and when we can catch the 
fleeting thoughts of today 
them into practical methods for to
morrow, then let us not stop but con
tinue our work until, through the me
dium of our journals, they are igven 
to the .world, for the help of man.— 
From “Gleanings In Bée Culture," for 
July.

the
ahit'

im
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to grass as s cows
thoroughly brushed every 

day, and . that the "udder is carefully 
cleaned before any milk is drawn 
The flrst mirk from each teat is al
ways drawn into a special pail, used 
fbr that purpose alone. This practice 
bàs been adopted because of the fact 
that disease germs often find lodg
ment in the entrance to the teat and 
come away with " the flrst milking. 
Some milkers never draw this fore 
milk into the milk pall, but they do 
milk It upon the floor of the stall, 
which is almost as bad a practice, as 
the milk often sours before It is wash
ed' away.

ashes.
■o-

THE BEE KEEPER
INCREASE VS. BUYINGcan

This question is of considerable im
portance. to thoqe who have bût few 
colonies and are anxious to secure a 
larger number as soon as possible. If 
we could buy good Italian bees at a. 
fair price in the same kind of a hive 

use, filled with good worker combs, 
then it might be as well to bùy part 
of our increase as to make them from 
the colbnies we already have; but this 
we can seldom do unless we bùy of a 
supply-dealer. Then we can get a
good standard hive with good combs 
arid as choice a, queen as we care to 
pay for.

If you want to buy bees I think, 
when all things are considered, this is 
the better party to buy from.

If we get our bees of some one who 
has never kept more than a few col
onies and is afixious to get out of the 
business, then we usually get hives of 
but little value except for kindling- 
wood, and combs fit only for wax, with 
queens from one to five years old, of 
all gradés, * from fairly well-mated 
Italians dowto the line to the blacks.

But sometimes it is best to buy 
these almost worthless colonies in or
der, to get them where their drones 
can be destroyed. In this case you 
had better Italianize them as soon as 
possible, then set on top one of your 
standard hives filled with combs, one 
of which contains brood; therf put 
their queen on this frame of brood and 
put a queen-excluder between the 
hives so- as to keep the queen in the 
upper hive; theii in 21 days take out 
the under hive and use it as you see 
fit. Yodr almost worthless Colony will | 
now be Italianized and nicely trans
ferred to your standard hive. This, 
we find, Is the most' practical method 
tif disposing of those undesirable col- 
Criiès which Were in hives of all forms 
and sizes.

If ‘yottr circumstances are such that 
you can hardly afford to sacrifice a 
part of your surplus in making in
crease, then' you must be careful and 
make only such increase as will add 
to yoûr sûrplüs. This is an easy 
thing" to do where the principal harvest 
comes in August; but if it is in June, 
then it requires the most thorough 
knowledge of the best methods of 
rearing queens and dividing colonies 
that have ever been practiced, in or
der to make it a success.

Those of us who produce extracted 
honey can make our increase much 
cheaper and easier than those who 
produce comb honey. With us we can 
divide our colonies in almost any way 
without seriously affecting our sur
plus. We always make rather more 
increase in June than we expect to 
put' into winter quarters in the fall; 
then when a colony loses its queen, 
is not what it should be, on the eve 
of our harvest we unite it with an
other. At this time we like to have 
every colony as strong as possible, and 
we care but little for weak colonies.

Danger of Disease.

and weaveSuch rules as these should be 
forced "by every man who owns 
one oow, if he has employes, and 
should be followed as closely by him
self if he do^és his own milking.—R. 
L. Rawsori iiï Suburban Life.

en-
even
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scrap.

beef,
DAIRY NOTES'

PLEASURE AND PROFIT
•owner

Our reason for keeping bees is that 
in these days of adulteration we wish 
to produce on our acre of land all 
that we eat. To get things fresh from 
nature seems the only way to get 
pure food.

When the snow was still on tha 
ground last winter, my husband pur
chased two old box hives full of bees. 
The price paid was $3 00. A north
west windbreak was made for them 
(Pig. 1), and we commenced to read 
everything that came our way which 
related to bees. By May, the month 
for swarming, we felt confident to 
care for the swarms the old hives 
would send out. Two new Danzen- 
baker hives had been purchased, and 
the bees were eagerly watched. At 
last the swarm came forth and alight
ed on the apple-tree over the hives. 
A limb was soon sawed off and the 
bees carried to the new hive (Fig 2.). 
It was the work of a very short time.

the
ne-

prehistoric horse

mSSSIe
come thoroughly well known and com
prehended by scientific men. Remains 
of this horse have been found all over 
the Southern States, In California and 
Oregon, and In greatest abundance in 
the so-called Bad Lands ot Nebraska, 
"Wyoming and South Dakota.

“The world-wide distribrition of the 
horse ln prehistoric" tidies Is flow well 
understood. Besides the discoveries 
in North America, fossil remains have 
been found ln Patagonia, South Amer- 
lea, and in earth and sand deposits in 
various parts of Europe which existed 
previous to the glacial period. The 
evolution of the horse from the pre
historic to present form covers geo
logical ages of time and represents 
a passing of perhaps three million 
years. Animals of the horse class ex
isted ln the Lower Eocene period and 
gradually passed upward through 
twelve stages of development, in the 
course of geological time, becoming 

and more developed toward the

cooled-- to '40'degrees if A swarm in May is worth a load of 
hay; /

A swarm in June is worth a silver 
spoon;

A swarm in July isn’t worth a fly.

We felt rich to have ours swarm 
in May. A few days later the other 
old hive sent out a swarm, and they 
likewise settled in the old apple-tree. 
Swarm No. 2 was also easily captured. 
Then we felt rich indeed, with four 
hives of beek working early and late 
to fill our larder for the winter, 
ten days supers were placed on the 
new hives, and when they were filled 
xi-e protected ourselves with veil 
gloves, and; armed with a smoker, took 
up the honey. There Is now a larg-- 
supply put away for winter 
From “Gleanings In Bee Culture," {or 
July, 1907.

are

The coat of the primitive sheep is 
supposed to have been composed most
ly of hair with an undergrowth of fine 
wool- In this particular it was dif
ferent fro mthe goat proper, thus In
dicating that the sheep, although be
longing to thé goat family, is yet a 
distant speecies. By a system of care
ful breeding the hair has been elim
inated and the wool cultivated and In
creased until it has formed a complete 
covering. This has not been possible 
with the goat, which still carries itis 
dharacterstic coat of hair, although 
greatly improved by scientific breed
ing. We yet find traces of the bid 
hairy. strain in the fleeces of the na
tive sheep of Mexico and othr coun
tries where little attention has been 
paid to the blood of the flock. We 
also notice a natural tendency toward 
the return to the old ’hairy or kempy 
condition as a result of carelessness 
and negligence or too much inbreed
ing. Wool shows good blood and'good 
breeding just as surely and accurately 
as the highly bred race horse or man 
himself and any neglect is soon per
ceptible "in the deterioration of the 
flock.

lu

more
present day type.”

The early form: of the horse was 
not larger than a fox terrier, and the 
feet were not hoofs, as at the present 
time, but were materially different, 
having five toes. In the third stage 
of development, "the type was about 
the size of a small dog, perhaps four
teen inches high." In the seventh 
stage the horse had become as large 
as a sheep, standing perhaps 18 inches 
high. Professor Plumb says :

"Tracing the development of this 
prehistoric horse, we find that the 
animal gradually Increases in height, 
the number of toes reduces to one on 
each foot, while the teeth increase in 
length and crown development. The 
tooth of the modem horse may be an 
efficient grinder for twenty-five or 
thirty years, while that of the prehis
toric one, from shortness of crown

Do not kick about the weakness o? 
pure bred dairy cows. True they have 
been raised under what might be tail
ed IVot-house conditons fbr so many 
generations that they are Unable to 
rustle on the same terms wth the scrub 

or that has known nothing else, but we 
do not keep dairy cows just to see 
how much ill treatment they can en
dure. They are developed to coriver 
the largest possible amount of thew 
feed into milk, and in that excel the 
scrub. If you want cows just to keen 
cows for the sole purpose of eatinc 
ycur feed, keep scrubs. But if you 
want cows that will show some return 

your - apiary. I at the milk pail, get the dairy bred 
This is This we should ever hear in mind, and | cow and treat her right.

POULTRY NOTES

A woman subscriber writes that she 
never puts mo> than twenty chicks 
wjth each "hen and keeps them in 
coops on grass sod. She never allows 
the mother hen to run at will, but 
keeps her tied to one side of the coop 
*r to a wire, so that she can pass-

One of .the most serious objections 
to buying bees here and there around 

linois showed that 25 per cent of the th,e country is the liability of bringing 
best cows produced more profit than diseased colonies into 
the remaining 75 per cent.

Hugh AI 
Many readers 

know something

.
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any chances that we can 
hen tlio trouble of finding 
lie, and the expense of 
lem home, many times is 
atter. I have been all over 
f the business, and t don’t 
fit again.
to making our increase, It 

| done very easily since we 
keens with so little, trouble 
asy to have all we care to 
eady at almost any time, 
mulcting breeding by feed-' 
to have strong colonies 
yide as early as our young 
imence to lay, we can cer- 
ike our increase much 
■n to buy undesirable bees- 
cannot advise you to, buy 

:n "exceptional cases, but I 
you to study well all the 
oved methods of 
, making increase.
nee of Starting Right,
the architect of your busi- 
»f your Whole life; so let 
lity for improvement pass 

Before entering ’ upon 
or any other line of'busi- 

ire you start right; My 
you ever realize the lmpor- 
hose two words, "start 
tch your little children to 
; and when you see those 
ig wrecks of hmnslnlty 
up and down your High
er abject poverty, tell your 
>se those poor souls which 
lirly steeped In vice and 
be result of starting wrong 
and that only God knows 

Ssult will be in the life to

rdon me in so often drift
in' subject; but when I 
at short sentence ft seems 
1 write a whole volume on
face.
t Way to Make Increase, 
k various ways of making 
We prefer to build up the 
Lbe divided, until they are 
I in bees and brood; then 
Division is made and the 
art is given a laying queen, 
ye two good colonies ready 
[vest. We think this is a 
|r way than to build up 
t the same rule apply to 
fease, as all othér work in 

which should be a h4r- 
lth your knowledge and 
instincts of your bees, 

p important in order to se- 
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shlroln^b^lnl,, the 'Yas-followed soon by the Indian, the
stone aldbcom^n7 TumZÏlZZ* T* ^el°:SaXOn-
er became Edmonstone; Allan and Summer and Winter Terminus ^ 
company. Eight years' later Hugh’s It ôhoùld be remembered that at
brother Andrew came out and soon that time the Intercolonial railway
entered the partnership with his bro- had not beeh undertaken, arid so there 
ther. About «twenty, years later Mr. ~was no railway betweén the Maritime 
Edmonstotie retired, and from that Provinces and the west. Montreal 
time to tWe present the affairs of the was the summer terminus on this
Allan line on this side of the Allan- side, but there had to bé as well a
tic • have been conducted under the winter terminus in . order to provide 
firm name of H. and A- Allan. After the an . Ymbrpken yç&iiy service. The 
death of the founder of this line, two Grand Trunk railway was completed 
of the sons, ’James and Alexander, to Portland that very year, 1853,.and 
conducted the business in Glasgow, therefore Portland became the winter i 
while their brother Bryce took charge terminus : of the, new steamship line. 
?£ theL ofî!ce aî Liverpool. That left However, the Intercolonial was yet to 
tnree brothers in the old country and come as . a condition of Confederation, 
two .in the new. The business, which it was completed In 1876, connecting 
was by this tinte well established, be- Quebec with Halifax, which thereafter 
gan to expand rapidly, but for forty became the winter port of the Allan 
years it continued under the manage- line of Royal mail steamships.
2enL *5? ■*?'*&'* of brothers. Six years later the fortnightly ser- 
Hugh becaihe the most prominent of vice Was increased to a weekly ser*
f ’ 187L ln view °* his services vice, which has been continued ever
to Canadian commerce, he was re- since

^,kn^hth<yd’ anA re" The increasing opportunities fqr 
iS7it nCt °n fr°m Queen .trade between Canada and Great Bri- 

a n 18/1. tain would not permit the Allans to
rest contented with this achievement, 
so plans were continually being con
sidered . to embrace new routes and 
additions to the fleet. In 1862 a line 
was, established to run between Glas
gow and Montreal, and it became so 
successful that ten years later thes 
service was increased to a permanent 
weekly service. Lâter again Canada 
was placed in direct connection by 
steamer with London.

■v,:» "i the indomitable explorer, Jac- 
artier, first sailed in Canadian 
about two hundred years ago, 

; : r tie dreamed that on the other 
Of the Atlantic, in the ancient 

of St. Malo, a monuraeht would 
?cted centuries later to perpetuate, 

name as the pioneer trader in what 
destined to become one of the 

great routes of commerce by 
His was a great achievement 

nst great odds. Depending en- 
on wind and sail, he buffeted 

,’iif gales, and brought what 
now be regarded as little more 
fisherman’s sloop Into the tide 
of the greatest inland waterway 

. world. But the name of Jacques 
:ier, notwithstanding his great feat 

(overj-, is scarcely more signifi- 
in the history of the navigation 
madian waterways and of Cqna- 

hipping than others who have 
• ■ upon the scene some centuries 

. and who have been outstanding 
fibres in the Various epochs ln the 
e\ lut ion of ocean and inland naviga
tion. Be it almost enough to say that 
to Canada may be claimed the credit 
i 'r producing the-first vessel to cross 
h Atlantic with no propelling power 
apart from steam.

Four Centuries Elapsed.
\Vhile we now regard Cartier’s 

means of navigation as entirely prim
itive. it was not until within the 
fourth century after he navigated the 
Si. Lawrence that steam became an 
actual factor in the propelling of

at sea. And It was not unnl 1852 
that Canadian shippers really awoke 
to their opportunities, when Messrs. 
Allan, the pioneers in steam navigation 
between Great Britain and Canada, 
made a contract with the Canadian 
government to provide a mail service 
between the old country and.the new. 
That was an important day for this 
country, and with the granting of that 
first subsidy by the government' for a 
trans-Atlantic mail service went an 
impetus to Canadian shipping that is 
felt even to this day, and which has 
succeeded in building up between 
Canadian ports and the great shipping 
centres of England, Ireland and Scot
land, a steamship service tlia-t ranks 
all round with the best in the world. 

“Allan” Stands Pre-eminent.

mthose days. And eyen now until quite 
recently,* many pérspns thought it 
sounded well to be at>le to * say they 
had sailed to or from New York. It is 
gratifying to know that as far back 
as 1878, '.when princess Louise • and 
the Marquis of Lome came to Can
ada, they chose the steamship Sarma- 
tian, one of the Allan liners. ? They 
were so well peased with the voyage 
that they returned by the same ves
sel. ,.c . . »

other, the Canadian route is bound toj. 
increase in popularity with amazimgf 
rapidity. »
. Perhaps the greatest question z be
fore steamship owners all over the i 
world Just now is, What is the maxi- * 
mum of size and speed in keeping^ 
with. profitable operation? That ques-j 
tion seems to apply with particular 
fitness here in Canada. We hear a1 
great deal of talk about a fast mail* 

\ al*?ut short routes, but It is' 
dqubtfm whether the general public, 

*iany of *those who do a i 
cStP of th? diking, really appre- fs2mt foaC"°f what they preJ

twice as'much motive'power to drive 
a vessel at the rate of " twenty-five 
?i?0ts an hour at h takes to drive at 
me rate of twenty-two knots an hour. 
.To the inexperienced mind that ap
pears to be tremendously out of pro
portion. If it takes, ..say, 250 tons of 
+ 0ai«a day to run one* °f the Allan turbine steamers at an ayeragq speed 
of seventeen knots an hour, the differ
ence between the cost of running a 
vessel of that type and one of the 
large Cunarders of a speed of twenty- 
fiYe knots would be readily appreciat
ed, especially when It is considered 
that the latter will consume four or 
nve times as much coal. But coal is 

T , _ JU^the only thing. There are as well
veean-Travel Problem. ' the men to handle it, the space to put

While- this article''i* mît j . Jn* and the men also to run the
be a technical considéré Hoir ® ^ tl'L extra large engines,
opera Una-6 t°h sh,PbulwlrUr and ship Crew of an All»n Liner,
hone that ls at the: 3ame time a i'ach of the Allan turbine steamships
idea nf XvhV. y 3erve' to Btve some employs a crew of 350, while a crew
problem „ a great 'and involved ff one of the large Cunarders numbers 
oWbaLnnl?.0,". consideration of the UP towards 1,200. The Allan tur- 

,, . ... Arrnrdin-1P tatl?" question really is. ,»>*ner Victorian or Virginian ls well
-Alte-h l^ne turbine ( to conditions In-Canada, two t€<iuipped with a crew of 350 So large

steamships. Is .to enjoy the luxuries of tMngs must contribute to the support an army of men as 1 200 worWng fn 
the average well-to-do-home, and bet- df a steamship—passengers and goods jKhe tower portions of a vessel at sea 
ter than the first, cabin_acconunoda- ^e“Se. a. ïesse' « be profitably! ls a ‘hlng of tremendous significance, 
tion was even Jukt a decade ago. .betw®?n Canada and Great] and It might well be regarded as a
There haslbeen good reason for these r,, »™' depending entirely on 1 goods! real menace rather than a help in time 
changes. Canada, within the last ten ~r.JrYenuc. but It is impossible as yet ot genuine peril. Men who work ln 
years at least; has enjoyed a- tremèn- w the goods out and depend en- ithc holds of great Vessels are of ne-
dous impetus, and travellers and tour- , e,y on Passengers. i icessity not of the higher order, and it
ists of all manner and mealhs are com- But that seems to be exactly what/ is not to bc expected of such that they 
in g this way, and in increasing num- must happen If ,the speed that lb talk- display chivalry and heroism ln case 
hors by the direct steamship. ' routes, ed about so much is ever to be accom- of. disaster. It is enough to imagine 
Travellers have corns to know that Pushed; Every knot that is, added. to what might be the result to an equal 
accommodations on the best Cana- ^he speed of à vessel after fit has ;at- number of passengers were a sinking 
dian steamships are first class, and “~ed what is. now regarded as a fair- Shlp to disgorge a thousand of these 
Canadians themselves have at last *y"tl,gh rate, say of sixteen to twenty- me on to the upper decks, vicing with 
come to bp not afraid of being re- :w0 anots, means the elimination/of a one another for a means of safety, 
garded as a. little provincial if they , ÎS2KHE a.n?°utlt of cargq space in A good idea of the difference in the 
patrorliae home industry on the great L,a®Lto Provide room" for the increas- cost of maintaining one of the largo 
seas.. Trade with Great Britain has ea slze of eng'n®s and coal bunkers. steamships as compared with the 
also advanced With enormous strides. The new large Cunarders, fori in- smalI«r vessels may be formed from 
and • therefore the steamship compan- stance, are being set out for a speed of the fact that vessels of a speed of 
les have felt warranted In providing- twenty-five knqts an hour./ To twenty-five knots can carry practically 
a service that would compare with the atta*h that their makers have had no carg° at all, while a vessel such as 
best anywhere. tQ abandon almost entirely the/idea of the Allan turblners, which maintain a

carrying freight, the space usually fPeed ’ of seventeen knots, carry 2,000 
given over for that,purpose being re- tons of cargo, and vessels of the type 
qulred for the extra engines, boiler of the Tunisian and Corsican, with a 
rooms and coal bankers. speed of, fifteen knots, carry five

Thousand Tons Per Day. thousand tons.
_ It is estimated that a vessel of the 
Cunard type will qgisume one thous- 
and tons of coal every twenty-four 
hours, and of course, that means a t„rTana?na£,y ,arge' hhmbe7 of men

“Sforward to the bow arid also backward 
to the stern, in order,to cause as little 
friction as possible .passing through
ÎÎ!e.WStei' To carry °ut a design of 
tb5,1 ki"d. much of ttbe space that is 
ordinarily reserved for cargo has had 
to be abandoned altogether. It ls 
timated also that it/takes just

system of propulsion at sea. Under 
existing conditions no steamship com- 
pany in. €Ianada would scarcely under
take to provide ' vessels that would 
maintain a speed of twenty-five knots, 
unless the government Would subsidize 
them to the extent of 
rupting the public exchequer, 
new Allan turblners are of 12,000 tons 
register. If they had to maintain a 
speed of twenty-five knots they would 
have to be of about 30,000 tons re
gister.

Those who advocate a fast steam
ship service should stop to consider 
whether they would be willing to back 
up a private company with public 
funds sufficiently to enable the project 
to be successfully carried out.

Speed of Mail Boats.
As it is, with vessels of a speed of 

seventeen knots the malls from Great 
Britain are landêd in Canada in about 
six days’ time. The Virginian has ac
tually landed them in five days, four
teen hours. It is a question, therefore, 
if «rto cut that time down to five days 
or a little less, the great expenditure 
'necessary would be warranted. It is 
out of the question just now to pre
sume that the Canadian route .could 
maintain a large and highly expensive 
exclusive passenger business. It is 
not even certain that the New York 
route will maintain it profitably, but if

should maintain it with profit, con
sidering the difference in wealth and 
population of the United States with 
Canada, we can at least hope that the 
day is not far distanct when the Can
adian route will do likewise, 
ever, with steamships like the Allan 
turbiners we are pretty well equipped 
after all. The Allans were the first to 
put the turbine theory into actual 
practice in trans-oceanic navigation. 
They are, therefore, the pioneers in 
that respect. To them as a Canadian 
company also can credit be given for 
other initial steps. They were the first 
to build a steel ocean steamer, which 
was the Buenos Ayrean, built in 1881. 
They were the first trans-Atlantic line 
to use bilge keels on vessels, beginning 
in 1884 With the Parisian.

Turbine a Success.
It should be satisfactory to all who 

are interested in Canadian shipping to 
know the turbine in ocean navigation 
has not proved to be the failure that 
so many persons predicted. On the 
other hand, the owners appear to be 
greatly pleased with the venture. From 
the standpoint of the passenger, the 
Allan turbiners leave little to be de
sired, and that, after all, is what the 
public care most about. But from the 
owner’s standpoint there seems to be 
certain limitations; for instance, the 
turbine would not be the most econom
ical means of propelling a vessel of 
less speed than the Victorian or Vir
ginian, or in othér words, than a ves
sel with a speed of less than . seventeen 
knots. As vessels of the size and type 
of the Allan turbiners seem to have 
reached about the maximum practic
able in the ocean steamship business 
to the St. Lawrence, fér some time at 
least, it is only reasonable to suppose 
that they will stand as the model of 
the highest present day attainment for 
our waters.

:
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Luxurious Second Class I

In those" days, and even down to 
about’1890, the second cabin accom-l 
modatlon, which has become a feature 
of modern oceàn travel, was scarcely 
an apprêclabié quantity, the provlsiôn 
for the comfort^ of -the passettgets, 
apart from the #first cabin quarters, 
being little better than is now provid
ed in the steèrage apartments of the 
most modern vessels. t _ 
lions, however, have alftotgether chang
ed,. for to travel “second cabin” now 
in a vessel such as the Victorian or- 
Virginian, the new

mThese cdtidi-

i;

B
!Son Alee Honored By King.

Although this knighthood did not 
carry with it hereditary rights, Sir 
Hugh’s son, H. Moetagu Allan, had the 
same distinction bestowed upon him 
a few years ago by King Edward. The 
'Allans at present Identified with tjie 
service are • as follows; Sir ft./ Mon
tagu Allan, Mr. Hugh ' A. Allan, Mr.
Andrew A. Allan, Mr. Bryce J. Allan 
and Mr. W. R. Allan.

The first regular steamship service Canada Had Not Emerged
between Great Britain and America is it should not be overlooked that
credited to Mr. S. Cunard, of Halifax, during all the years of which mention
who made a contract with the British has already been made, the steamship 
government in 1850 to provide a fort- companies doing business betwèen
nightly service of mail steamers be- Canada and Ghent Britain were at a Canada’s Advantage
tween Liverpool and Halifax, .and on .great disadvantage, becausé Canada There are two advantages to Can
to Boston. That was followed, how- had not come into the limoiieht . e two aavanta8es to Can-
ever, two years, later, by a qontract one of the countries of new t !,t a ,slloJtn®ss route and natural
between the Canadian government and possibilities Neither had our Lwn ! beauty °! scenery along the St. Law- 
McKean, McLarty and Lament, of people been aroused to the Ln Jt- rlver ‘he Gulf to Montreal.
Liverpool, for a fortnightly mall ser- ance and the magnificent nossihmtles S? twp tb nSs, shortness of route 
vice between Liverpool and Montreal of 00^6x00^ "rade -Pouristo were ^.d=,b!aUty ,°f scenary’ are rea,ly °t 
in summer, and Liverpool and Port- not comtag this wav in great num! . °f aU the Pers0n3
land in winter. An attempt was made hers, and indeed we are Æarcelv vet eitL.Le'^ h a .most everyone does It 
to carry out the contract, but the re- coming into ouh own to that ^nect & fPr busl“l5f’ !?r ptoasure- f°r 
suit was failure, and therefore, the The muted States was the country In of the« reas<^blnif «"n^son0»™^®!11
Sfn JlcoZff a ^ ^ to -or'hls
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iCost of Speed Increase.
It may be seen, therefore, that to in

crease the speed from fifteen knots to 
seventeen knots means a diminishing 
of capacity from 5,000 tons to 2,000‘ 
tons, while to increase the speed from 
seventeen knots to twenty-five knots 
means the cutting out of cargo alto
gether. Briefly, that is the great 
problem that confronts Canadian ship
owners today. It would no doubt be a 
very nice thing to see vessels that 
could maintain a speed of twenty-five 
knots sailing1 up and down the St 
Lawrence, but \t • that’ picture is ever 
to be realized, it looks as if there will 
have to be an entire revolution in the

n

In considering the growth and 
changes in shipping between Canada 
and the old country, even going back 
to almost the beginning of the nine
teenth cehtury, the - name "Allan” 
stands out easily above all others, and 
indeed', it is impossible to deal with 
the history of Canadian shipping with
out giving large place to the succeed
ing genejy.tlons of those who have 
borne the "name of Allan and who have 
been connected with the various com
panies with which that name has been 
so long identified. Few persons living 
now can trace this claim farther back 
than the advent of the . most promin
ent figure of all, that of Sir Hugh Al
lan. But Sir Hugh was not the first 
of his 1 historic stock to navigate our 
waters. .The founder of the Allan 
\me -was realty "Captalh.Alexander Ai- 
tan, father of Sir ftugh, a youth, who 
early evinced a yearning for the sea. 
This lad, after serving his apprentice
ship, soon rose to the command of a 
brig called the Jean, "a vessel that was 

.employed to carry supplies to the Duke 
of Wellington, who was then cam
paigning In the Peninsula. Two years 
later, in 1812, Captain Allan sailed for 
Canada in search of new cargoes for 
his vessel, and " It Is Interesting to 
note that his first voyage from Glas
gow to Quebec started a line of steam
ships that has gone back and forth 
with increasing numbers and impor
tance during eighty-five years.

Equipment Rapidly Equipped 
In those. days wind was the

Iti ■L
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The Big Game of East Africa il
\

& 1 g-What is “Turbine?”
For the benefit of those to whom the 

name “turbine” does not convey any 
clear idea, it may be explained that 
the mode of producing rotatory motion 
in the shafting and its attached pro
pellers is, in principle, the same as 
that of the old-fàshioned windmill, the 
forée in turbine, however, being steam 
Instead of wind, and the angled arms 
and sails of the windmill being repre
sented in the turbine by metallic vanes 
set on the surface of a conical casting. 
Which forms, by attachment, the for
ward end of the propeller shafting 
these vanes, working Into counterpart 
fiutings on a/fixed, surrounding, hol
low casting, complete the device. The 
steam, entering at the forward end of 
this combined arrangement of blades, 
can only find passage by forcing the 
parts attached to the shafts into rapid 
revolution. 1 Rushing along with the 
momentum due to its volume and 
boiler pressure at one end, supple
mented by the withdrawal of atmos
pheric pressure by means of powerful 
air pumps operating at the other end. 
the steam imparts a steady, unceasing, 
rotary movement to the propellers, 
utilizing to the best advantage the 
whole boiler power of the ship.

“Description of the “Victorian.”

;
\

coming scarcer year by year. The they will stand in absolute silence for 
plains no longer tremble beneath the hours—that is, silence so far as it is 
hoofs of the herds of the American within their power to cdhtrol It. Un
bison. To find a white rhinoceros is fortunately, there is one clew which 
considered worth months of wander- they cannot conceàil:. It is the no'lse 
lng over the parched veldts of equa- of digestion. The great bulk requires 
torlal Africa. Before the railway and large quantities of food for "its main- 
the gun the great game is retreating tenance, and the operation of digest-, 
to the fastnesses, and there are left lng the branches and ■ foliage in his 
few; spots on the globe where the mammoth laboratory can be heard far 
sportsman may find the giant des- enough away’ to serve as a guide to 
cendants of the fauna of other eras, the hunter.

Almost the " only place where one 
may go to find big game In abun
dance ls the equatorial region of 
Africa. There qne may still find the 
big African elephant, the .rhinoceros, 
the hippopotamus, and the crocodile, 
which- have almost disappeared, from 
their historic home, the Nile; the gir
affe, the silent-footed lion, the leo
pard, the slow-moving eland; the 
zebra and various members of the an
telope family. It is evident, however, 
that unless measures are taken to pro
tect them they will disappear as their 
kind already have done In South Af
rica. Fifty years ago that part of 
Africa teemqd with the same kind of 
animals. > .

Unfortunately for the giraffe, his 
skin was especially suitable for long 
whip lashes, such as the Boer needed 
in urging his trek oxen over the veldt,
The African elephant has very fine 
tuskV The elephant can keep pace 
with the arrows of the blacks, even 
though they be poisoned, .but with the 
breech-loading rifle in the hands of 
the reckless sportsman, and of recent 

also in those of the irrespon
sible ebon native, the elephant falls 
behind in the struggle for existence.
The tiny bullet In Its effectiveness 
may be a triumph of the Ingenuity of 
man when it can' bring to his knees 
the giant among animals, but some
times one regrets its capacity when 
one realizes that, the life of an animal 
which has required twenty-five years 
to mature has jjeen cut off in the 
twinkling of an eye. The white-tailed 
gnu, the bontebok, the blesbok, the 
true quagga, the mountain zébra, the 
roan antelope, the Cape buffalo, the 
so-called -white rhinoceros; the blacft 
rhinoceros, the HiPP°Potanlus, and the 
ostrich have all disappeared from the 
Cape region. These animals are also 
disappearing from their last strong
hold, the equatorial district.

It is said that only a few years ago 
most of these animals showed no fear 
of man and wandered about in his vi
cinity with impunity, living at peace 
with him. Today the éléphant evades 
man and is with difficulty found. Tra
velers in those regions describe the 
tricks by which the elephants have 
learned to avoid him in their few 
years of knowledge of the white man 
and his gun. Some of them are tricks 
which would do credit to an even 
more sagacious animal and remind 
one of the sagacity of the American 
Indian.

1which is now in the British museum. 
The average weight for a pair, how- 
ever, is about ope hundred pounds, 
compared with about forty-five pounds 
for \the Indian elephant. The Jvory 
from the fèmalé, elephant is preferred 
above ali othér* ivory for billiard balls. 
It is asserted tha*;. in the whole vast 
Kilimanjaro district, where thousand* 
of elephants a few years ago lifted 
their bulky forms aerpss the veldt/ 
there are today not more than 250 or 
300 left.

and fire only when. quite close. They 
take flight after a few shots, as the 
animal often makes ,a rush toward 
dense .clouds of smoke. Often they 
follow wounded beasts tfér . several 
day^. Every rifleman marks hi* own 
particular shot with a peculiar sign in 
order that it may be ascertained who 
gavé the death wound.

■
great hide protects him against 
onslaughts of other animals and the 
?£°ws ?r the native, but agéinst

s* b
•the grass against the sky he presents 
a tempting mark. Unlike the elephant, 
ne has a feathered sentinel to warn 
nim of the approach of man. Usually 
when at rest a bird alights upon his 
neck for the purpose of feeding upon 
the vermin which annoys the big ani- 

■™BI’ , Hfs entire back is sometimes
covered with the friendly birds. He 
Sleeps ln peace, certain that when the 
charp eyes of the birds detect the ap
proach of an enemy they will fly away, 
thus warning him.

. The White Rhinoceros.
.The horns of the rhinoceros make 

him valuable, for they are not infre
quently three feet long and have been 
known almost five feet in length. 
Sometimes coast traders receive bun
dles containing the horns of four hun
dred rhinoceroses, each of which was 
at least fifty years old when killed.

so-called, ; white rhinoceros, 
which has been almost exterminated, 
next to the elephant is the largest 
mammal treading the face of the earth. 
Half a century ago the species was 
still so numerous that English sports
men were able to kill sixty of them in 
the course of a few months In the 
neighborhood of the Orange river and 
Zambesi.

the
hi.

the

11
- All of the year. 1896, the native 

political agent” of the station a* 
Moshi had ; a monopoly of elephant 
shooting in KHmanjaro. His people 
traversed the whole district • in ' large 
bands. » The 'practised and trustwor
thy people • of the • company provided 
the caravans with wild game of all 
kinds, the bestt shots devoting them
selves to elephants. At some springs t 
found ddzens and dozens of rhinocero- 

murdered by these “Maku.” 
They also succeeded' in destroylhg 
numbers of giraffes, much Sought 
ter on accdunt of -«their hides, v The 
samex reports were heard about* other 
parts- of the côuntry at the same time.

The rhinoceros also is dependent up
on his sense of smell for security. His

Thirst for Ivory.
‘The thirst for Ivory,’ sale! Mr. Schil

lings, ’has for many years been the 
caqse of the formation‘of armed 'hordes 
ln German East Africa. These hordes 
will pursue the elephants with powder 
and shqt on their own.account or are 
hired by native agents. They often 
travel through whole districts, clear-, 
ing Tthe place entirely ■ of • elephants 
They are' exceptionally well armed 
with rifles and are accustomed to hunt 
large elephants ln bapds of three or 
more. They hunt them In their cus
tomary refugees—in dense jungle—

pro
pelling force, and the voyages were 
consequently long and subject to great 
peril and hardship. But the business 
was profitable, and by the end of eight 
years Captain Allan increased his 
equipment by four larger vessels than 
the Jean, and inaugurated a regular 
service of clipper packets. Few per
sons now have the length of days to 
recall the experiences of a Voyage 
across the Atlantic in those. times or 

, 1° look upon the great ocean grey
hounds of our day, and at the

The evidences of destruction of large 
numbers of : elephants may be found in 
the ivory markets. In the Antwerp 
market alone it is said that the tusks 
of IS,500 Congo elephants are received 
each year. The African elephant has 
much larger tusks than the Indian ele
phant A pair weighing 450 pounds 
were once taken in Africa, bne of

1
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:, .... .. . ... . same
time enjoy a retrospective view of the 
small yet picturesque craft that im
mediately preceded the turning point 
In the history of marine navigation. 
But any one, however lacking in imag
ination. could form at least a moder
ate idea of what it meant for Cap
tain Allan to surmount in his day, 
with his fragile, wooden vessels, the 
same winds, the same icefloes and the- 
same rocky coasts that ln this twen
tieth century, against all the advan
tages of advanced engineering skill, 
sometimes make prey of the great le
viathans of the deep.

Advertising Seventy Years Ago.
Nevertheless, a precise Illustration of 

the difference is available. The Mon
treal Gazette of September 28, 1839, 
mntained the following advertisement:
For Greenock: The well-known cop

pered ship Canada, 329 tons register, 
Bryce Allan commander, now loading 
and will have immediate despatch. For 
passage only, apply to Captain Allan, 
on board, at the Cross, or to Miller, Ed- 
monstone and Allan ’’ Sixty-six years 
■at-r, after Innumerable vicissitudes 
and continuous evolution, the Allans 
adopted the latest system of steam 
Propulsion, the turbine engine, and in
creased their already large fleet by 
two magnificent steamers, each of 
1:1100 tons register. From 329 tons in 
one vessel to 12,000 tons in another is 
a great advance, and yet that was at
tained in less time than it takes a man 
j ' live out the alloted span. It might 
no well here to mention that Captain 
b ; -e Allan was a son of Alexander 
Allan and a brother of Sir Hugh. He 
" tod for twenty years at Livernool as 
managing owner of the line, and when 
2' died his two nephews, Robert and 
James Allan, succeeded him, and have

>

The
i

A few words on the “Victorian,” 
which apply also to the “Virginian,” 
might not be out of place, 
length is 540 feet; her breadth, 60 
feet; her depth, 40 feet 6 inches. She 
.is divided by bulkheads into eleven 
compartments, and with the sub-di- 
visions of her double bottom she has 
twenty water-tight spaces, 
built , to the highest clqss of the British 
Corporation Registry of Shipping, and 
•her hull has been specially strengthen
ed above the requirements of the cor
poration in order to make her doubly 
secure against the heavy weather of 
the' North Atlantic, The first-class ac
commodation, which, as usual, is amid
ships, is of the most complete and ap
proved order, 
ventilated staterooms, and suites of 
rooms, a spacious and well-fitted din
ing saloon, an elegantly, appointed mu
sic room, and a luxuriously equipped 
smoking room are some of the fea
tures. Not less " comfortable propor
tionately are the second class quarters, 
and, as already indicated, third class 

catered to tn the most 
Electric

.
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Varieties of Sçaweed Used for Food . !Her
:I

The harvest of the sea is a phrase 
which covers a varied collection of 
plants, living creatures and inanimate 
things, useful or ornamental, edible 
or marketable in one way or another. 
A product of the sea little known to 
townsmen, or. even to most English, 
shore folk is the 
an article of food. Seaside - visitors 
are familiar with many of the marine 
growths which, fqr the most part, are 
so beautiful Jn their watery habitats 
and so devoid of beauty—save in those 
examples >yhlch bear drying and pres
sing-^-when drawn therefrom. But pro
bably Very few of such visitors are 
familiar with the purposes to which 
elsewhere the. algae known to science 
as Ulvà jatlsslma, Porphyra lâciniata, 
Rhodymenia palmata and Chrondrus 
crisp us, are put. The first named, in 
more familiar language, is green lav
er, the second purple laver, the third 
dulse and the fourth carrageen, or, 
less correctly, carageen moss. All are 
frequently still used for food on the 
Scottish and Irish coasts, and are said 
by thdse strangers # who have tasted 
them /to be by no means unpalatable.

Laver is usually regarded as the 
best of edible seaweeds. Long ago 
what was called seaweed bread or 
laver cake was -commonly sold iqf 
Swansea market, whither it was
brought from the ' coast of Gower. A 
periodical writer of sixty years ago 
said that in the market the cakes 
were offered at a penny and two
pence each. I The laver was got close 
to low water, mark, and had to be 
washed well in sea water to free it 
from sand. It was then boiled — for 
twelve hours in the summer and two 
in the winter—and seasoned with
salt. The weed grew rapidly on the 
Gower coast, except in winter, arid 
was renewed every spring tide. Laver 
is, perhaps one of those things that 
you have to cultivate a taste for, and 
tastes vary. Southey, writing to his 
uncle from Keswick in 
recording the very usual event of the 
arrival of a pacel of books, continued: 
“A casket of laver is the only other 
arrival I have had. Cuthbert (his

1of It wit 
But the
have had a weakness for the 
slonal appearance on the table 
strange dishes. Southey mentions 
that one evening they had a rat roast
ed for supper and protests that it was 
very good, although very young, and 
was more like roasted pig than anyr 1 
thing else. The only member of the 
party who did not appreciate the no
vel dish was Mrs. Coleridge. But ap
parently Mrs. Coleridge and her sis
ter, Mrs. Southey, drew thie line at 
seaweed; yet laver was certainly a 
much more possible dish than roast 
rat..

h me, and we delight in it.’ 
Keswick household seems to 

occa-
on the northeast of Ireland, which are 
in great repute ’tor the stoke which ’ 
is gathered there. Many of the peo- 

5” ple»ltving in that part of the country 
eat stoke occasionally, not from 
cesstty, but because they like it.

The other edible members of the 
algae family, diilse and

She isThe white man, rather than the 
black, is responsible for the destruc
tion of the rhinoceros. It is told of a 
German who went to British East Af
rica in connection with a utopian un
dertaking, that after his political 
scheme failed, he, with a companion, 
applied himself to the reckless slaugh
ter of big game. In the course of two 
or three years he killed one hundred 
and fifty rhinoceroses, being himself
finally killed by one. ___
shot one hundred and forty

Owing tq, the slow propagation of 
the rhinoceros, It is estimated that 
should no - more be killed it would ré
duire several centuries to repair the 
loss which has been entailed in East 
Africa.

ti: pne-

seaweed which liorrti
ill Icarragreen, 

are in very common use, especially 
the former, among Irish folk who live 
near the shore, and not merely in the 
more poverty-stricken districts of the 
west. Many- good people consider 
dulse rather in the light of a delicacy 
especially for children, -and every 
can admire tlje beauty of its red or 
purple fronds. Mr. Barrie, in his 
‘Window in Thrums,’ shows that Scot
tish folk are as familiar with dulse as 
the Irish. He speaks of tito ‘dulse- 
man’ going his rounds with slimy 
boxes containing his wares, and In- 
forms us that ‘dulse is roasted by 
red heat.’ This suggests a primitive 
form of cookery of the kind dear to 
the hearts of boys. Many years ago 
dulse and tangle’ was a ®
street cry in Edinburgh; but 
dulseman no longer penetrates 
closes and winds of the ScouHa 
tal.—London Globe.

i!
frPerfectly heated and

1His companion 
more. i

!
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?Southey was by no means singular 
in liking, it, Anstey, of the ‘New Bath 
Guide* fame, tells its how ‘fine ' potted 
Laver, fresh Oysters and Pies’ 
among the gooti things offered to the 
fashionable visitors to Bath: ■ and 
many years before Anstey. enhanced 
the gaiety of English readers yie 
weed was known to cooks as “sea 
lettuce.’ An excellent sauce for mut
ton used to be made froid' laver. Mor
timer Collins, in one of his many 
vels—‘Squire Silchester’—makes 
of his characters remark: ‘You don’t 
get no moor nnftton with hot laver 
sauce every day.’ To present day 
cooks—for Porphyra lribhiniata is not* 
known even to urban kitchens—laver 
comes in the form' celebrated by Ans
tey, i.e., as a potted jelly.
Southey talked of a ‘casket,’ his 
sumed grandiloquence probably cov
ered a simple, humble 'pot.'. The pot
ted laver to be prepared for use has 

■to be stewed with butter or a little 
gravy, while the squeezing of lemon 
Juice into the mixture is 
essential.
whose Careful directions 
summarized, after saying 
dish thus dressed, adds the 
remark that the taste for 
acquired one. The laver, or stoke, as 
it is more generally called, which is 
used 'on Irish and Scottish coasts, does 
not go through so elaborate a culin
ary process. There are, islands

passengers are 
liberal
throughout, a complete printing outfit, 
and an installation of Marconi’s wire
less telegraphy are among the ar— 
rangements for the comfort and con
venience of passengers.

Cargo-Carrying Facilities.

II;:In British East Africa sections of 
tbe country have been set apart for the 
preservation of the animals. Licenses, 
for which a fee is charged, and which 
permit the destruction of only a cer
tain number of animals, must be 
cured by the sportsman before he can 
shoot in them. Unfortunately even 
this form of protection is insufficient, 
as there are few men employed to 
guard the reserves and there is much 
•poaching’ by natives and whites.

In an article recently published in 
the National Review> urging better* 
protection of the big game of the 
world before it Is too late, the follow
ing measures were proposed:

‘The annual and careful supervision 
by the officials of the reserves, under 
the expert advice of the game ranger, 
of the game to be killed under licenses 
in the ensuing year, taking account of 
the abundance or scarcity of each 
species.

‘The provision of an adequate staff, 
sufficient to render the reserves prac
tically inviolable arid to supervise the 
whole question of shooting and taking 
of the game.

‘The entire prohibition of the sale 
of “biltong,” the dried flesh of sortie 
of the animals.

‘An order, to be strictly enforced, ab
solutely prohibiting the possessing or 
carrying of fire-arms-by natives other 
than those in government employ.’— 
New York Tribune.

lightwere manner.

I
,!

!
se-

frequent The cargo space available is, not
withstanding the large complement of 
passengers, comparatively large and 
the facilities for its rapid handling and 
discharge are of the most up-to-date 
and efficient nature. Four large der
ricks are arranged on each mast, the 
lifting capacity of each being up to 
seven tons. These, together with two 
crane post derricks, making ten in all, 
for the working of which ten double 
cylinder steam winches are supplied. 
Special attention has been given to the 
arrangement of the cargo holds, and 
the ordinary round pillar supports for 
the decks have been largely discarded 
in favor of special girders for the re
ception, stowage, and discharge of 
cargo. Insulated chambers for the 
carriage of fruit and dairy produce 
from Canada are provided in conjunc
tion with refrigerating plant.

While it must be admitted that the 
possibilities of ocean navigation are 
still uncertain, it is safe to predict that 
as far #as Canada is concerned the 
pioneer name of Allan will long con
tinue to be associated with the highest 
attainment in this most intricate sci
ence and picturesque art

theno-
one

Ithe
caw- !

-o- 1
A Plain Hit

An elderly gentleman on his way to 
a quiet watering place In Scotland met 
inlhe railway carriage an old worthy 
wfio turned out to be a native of the 
place, and, wishing to have a talk, and 
at the same time learn something of 
the coast village, accosted him. thus:

Elderly Gentleman—I suppose .the 
air ls very bracing where -you ‘ live'' • 

Village Worthy—Graun’ an’ healthy 
—I should think sae.

E- G.—Then it’* considered one of 
the healthiest quarters around here'»

V. W.—I should think sae. There’s 
muckle seekness there.

E. G.—I should think not. Have -you 
never been sick?

V. W.—Neever!
E. G.—How do you account for that? _ . v. W.—Weel, ye see. It’s like this:

Lough Strangford, the great arm of : The doctor's kept me a’ my life, an» he 
the sea that penetrates County Down» 1 Jist Jets me alone.—Illustrated Bits.

-representatives of the line at 
" c rpool for the last thirty-six years

■ -ht years after Captain Alexander 
an's first voyage to Canada, the 
t of the Allan line consisted, among

vessels, of the Canada, the Fa- 
. the Brilliant, the Bonde, the
■ 'rides and the Gypsie. Doubtless 
yse names are familiar to persons

■ living in Canada, because the 
-fis that carried them were favor- 
means of transportation across the 

"'antic ln those days. Twenty years 
f. after iron had come into use as 

8 material or shipbuilding, the Allan 
contained the Strathearn, the 

. ' 1 orva, the Strathblane, the Glen- 
the Gleniffer, the Arm Ilian and 
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we have 
that the 

significant 
laver is an

mThe Crafty Elephant,
The elephant uses his trunk and his 

olfactory organ to learn of approch- 
ing danger. In Eastern Africa he fre
quents the hills in order to take ad
vantage of the frequent changes in 
the direction of the wind which occur 
as the sun changes its latitude.
Throwing his trunk into the air from 
time to time he can detect the. approach 
of man from a considerable distance. I son) is the only one who will partake

j;no 1 •1827, after l\,
;.i 4Ï

■ tiMHugh Ajlan's Advent, 
readers will be curious to 

something about the advent of
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They- guarded.-tire- narrow paw Jeal
ously and none could pass without 
Myfag* first paid them. At the pres
ent tlmp nothing is left of the village Scotsman,
save a few -tumble down huts and — „
some scattered totem poles. Sttonge „T- B. Maclachlan. Educated at 
beasts—bears,, lizards, frogs and the George Watson's college, he began 
nasttieless creatures of Indian herald it newspaper work on foe Edinburgh 
perched on top of these polite, still Evening News. Joined the1 staff of the » 
gaze down on the river—the decaying Scotsman In 1*86; sub-editor of the 
remnants of a Vanished power., Evening Dispatch till he was appoint

ed editor of the Weekly Scotsman. Au
thor of “William Blacklock, Journal
ist," “Lite of David Livingstone,” "Life 
Of Mungo Pat*." Originator of the 
Scotsman heather scheme, by which 
heather is sent in parcels for St An
drew's day td Scottish societies 
throughout the. world.

Daily News. V 
Mr. H. W. Smith, chief sub-editor 

of the London Dally NewsL the paper 
once edited by Charles, Dickens, and 
now the organ- of the Liberal party. 
Mr. Smith has been en the staff or 
seventeen years, joining as 
foreign editor, "and acting for a time 
as foreign editor.

wood, and the soil and climate Are 
splendid for% fruit 
Little Canÿoix add

don News. Mr. Begg accompanied tire 
-Prince of Wales' dewing H. R. H.'a 
■ tour in India. mm from nr *growing. At the 

at Kitsilaas, at the 
mouth of the Grand Canyon, are,8ev- 
era! farms,- there-being Indeed" quite â 
large settlement at the latter point, 
strawberries which could be beaten. 
The settlers gif state that the coun
try cannot be surpassed for fruit, and 
your correspondent saw flourishing 
apple, pear and 'plum trees and tasted 
nowwhere in this province.

Kitsilaas Canyon Is the worst point 
on the navigable po 
and this la sayinj 
as the. river as a. whole has the : 
of being one of the “wickedest" 
most treacherous In the west coast. 
It has been formed by the action of 
the river in cutting its way through 
a large ledge of rock about a quarter 
of a mile In width which Is the course 
of the slow rising motion which Is 
the geological feature of the whole 
upper portion of the valley, has been 
lifted Into the bed of the streams. 
Through this rampant, the waters has 
worn a narrow zig zag channel, down 
which it tears at - a frightful rate of 
speed. There Is a drop of many feet 
between the Intake and the outlet of 
the canyon and so rapid is the des
cent that in many places where rocks 
•occur In the stream bed, falls of two 
and three feet to height occur. Td 
those who have no experience of thé 
ways of the flat-bottomed stern- 
wheeler, it would seem impossible that 
any vessel could ever stem the swift 
current which rushes through the 
rocky pass and live. The passage 
of the canyon is, however, a regular1 
Incident in the customary trips of the 
river boats. ' The stoutest engines are 
quite unavailing against the 
which roars through the canyon 
lines resorted to, to get the vessel 
through.

Before attempting the canyon it IS 
customary to call a hp.lt at Kitsilaas at 
the foot of the rapids, for the purpose 
of working to the engines and making 
all preparations. The steam is turned 
on to the winches or the fore deck, 
Her wh o cables are all colled ready 
for use, and each member of the crew 
takes his allotted position. Then 
with the steam roaring through the 
safety valve, the funnel belching 
flames and smoke In clouds and the 
whole vessel vibrating to the shaking 
of the engines, the steamer heads for 
the rapids. Up and up she churns, the 
allot taking advantage of every lltO# 
eddy and current, until she can no 
longer bfeast the torrent, but hangs 
swaying in the stream.

Then wboilecrew and such passen
gers as have cared to stay on board 
stand by with collision fenders, made 
of cord wood sticks. The steamer is 
swung into the precipitous bank, an 
Indian deck hand, taking with him the 
loose end of the cable leaps ashors 
and with his companions scramble 
round excitedly on the lower 
deck and the captain swears and 
prays on the poop, makes it fast to a 
tree, or to the ring, bolts, which are 
let Into the rock at Intervals along 
the canyon, once the- rope is fast the 
capstan is set going and so the vessel 
gradually works Its way up the stream. 
Sometimes two cables are used, and 
at times three are necessary to hold 
the tresse! against the force of the
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and
British Admiralty’s Programme fbr 

Next Year.

London, July 30.—During the course 
of a discussion on naval matters ip* 
the house of lords today, Baron 
TweedmOuth, first lord of the admiral
ty, said that the admiralty had in 
mind a new and extended cruiser con- 
sruction policy, which probably would: 
be brought forward next year. "After 
all,” said he, "the cruiser is the ship 
by means of which we keep our domi
nance of the sea. The battleships a* 
the policemen of the sea. It fa thetr 
business to destroy the fleet of the 
enemy, leaving the croisera to guard 
the commerce."

J. R. Anderson, deputy minister of 
agriculture returned fast evening from 
a trip through the Kootenays. He 
spent some time in Kaslo where be 
formally organized the new Kootenay 
Lake Institute. Meetings were held, 
•at Kaslo. at Ainsworth and Pilot Bay 
where the deputy minister a 
the farmers of the respective 
upon matters connected with farmers’ 
institute work and fruit growing. Neil 
Mackay, M. P P for Kaslo, was also 
present at the various meetings and, 
delivered addresses, as did J. W. Cop
pell, of Kaslo. The latter spoke at 
some length on Inject pests. The fol
lowing were elected officers of the new 
institute.

President, J. G. Painter, Kaslo.
Vice-president W. G. Robb, Kaslo; 

secretary-treasurer A. J. Curie. Kas- 
k>.

Directors, W. G. Mathews, Houser, 
D. Wadd, Crawford Bay; Mr. Gold
smith, Kaslo, and T. Clark, Kaslo.

In the course of his tour, Mr. Ander
son visited Creston where he examin
ed the strange death of a number of 
cows'. No trace of any poisonous.plant 
could be found and it is surmised that 
the death of the animals was cabled 
by their eating dynamite, carelessly 
left by some farmers after blowing up 
stumps. The contents of the stomach 
of one of the animals was brought 
back for analysis and It Is hoped to 
discover the cause of death.

Mr. Anderson reports that the crop 
prospects are most favorable for tihfe 
present year. Everything Is green and 
flourishing, there having been plenty 
of rain. During his visit there were, 
thunder showers. The crops especially 
the fruit looks exceedingly well all 
through the Kootenays. The cherries 
look exceedingly 
to she at Kaslo and Nelson.

Creston Is progressing rapidly, a 
branch of the Bank of Commerce hav
ing lately been inaugurated there. 
There are still large areas of land un
occupied, the lower ground suitable 
for crops.of hay, etc., while the up
lands, are available for the culture of 
fruit, The travel is at present heavy. 
Many new settlers are arriving from 
the east and the praiMes, while the 
trains are crowded with tourists. ’

During his trip, Mr. Anderson made 
examination of the districts

CAPITAL (all paid up)...... $6,000,000,00
RESERVE FUND . $4,000,000.00

districts A General Banking Business Conductedistant

Savings Bank DepartmentPall Mall Gazette.
Mr. Howard Gray had a distinguish

ed cadger at Aberdeen university and 
the» enlisted to the Fourth (militia) 
Highland Light Infantry, 
journalism, and joined the staff of the 
Scottish Leader. ThAi edited the Bir
mingham Argus. Now la leader writer 
ett the Pall Mall Gazette, the chief 
Conservative evening paper.

Morning Post.
Mr. P.-H. Cookman, foreign and col

onial editor of this famous Conserva
tive and fashionable Journal. Mr. 
Cookman has Been oh the staff of the 
Morning Post for neatly twenty years 
and has been its spectâl correspond
ent In Denmark and other foreign 
countries on important, occasions. The 
Morning Post has always paid special 
attention to Canada matters. Mr. 
Cookman fa a Londoner.

Cardiff Western Mail.
Mr. J. Arthur Sandbrook, chief as

sistant-editor, joined the staff of the 
Cambrian to 1891, arid became chief 
reporter and sub-editor. Volunteered 
for service with the Welsh regiment 

_ _ v *n the South African war. He was
. Cn Tuesday next a number of disV With the regiment iri Lord Roberts’ 

tingulshed British Journalists, who, main’ advance > from Bloemfontein 
are crossing the continent as the through Johannesburg arid" Pretoria 

ot the C. P. R., will arrive to and westward to the Portuguese bor- 
w.r^r‘o" .Th® Party faft Calgary ÿes- der, being present at the general 
ta Pr>Ceelbï eaS' atafes Hons of Diamond Mill arid Belfast, and
on Mono» J' «’ ^ thSy STf several smaller engagétoènts. He act-
Banff roi’ Ker having visited ed at the same time as a special cor-
Sr faèv wuf™»» hi respondent for the Welsh papers. On
will remain here until Thursday when brook*jolnedThl stoff^th^wStern 
they will leave again for Vancouver, £?„ J. ,®* the staff of the Western 
from where they will proceed- east by l6adl“F Weigh newspaper, as
way of the Crow's Nest Pass line. It ? reporter, and a year later, In 1902, 
may be Interesting that the stay to he. became assistant editor and leader 
Victoria Js the longest they will make writer.
In any One place during their entire 
trip through Canada. The,, personnel 
of the party Is us .follows’

The Times
Mr. Ernest Brain Joined the staff of 

the London Times in 1888 add has 
acter as reporter, subeditor, private 
secretary to the editor-in-chief, and 
on many occasions as special corre
spondent. He was London correspon
dent of the New York Times from Au
gust, 1903, to November, '1904, suc
ceeding Harold Frederic in this capa
city. in 1904 he was special corre
spondent of the Times during thé visit 
of King Edward to Paris which laid 
the foundations' of the entente' cordiale 
between France and England, and 
again during the visit of the King and 
Queen of Italy .to .Paris,in the same 
year. He -has ; acted as, assistant to 
the Time» correspondent ip Paris, and 
was appointed an officer of public In
struction In 1906; the gold palms of 
the decorations being presented to him 
by M. Paul Gambon, French ambassa
dor in London. Mr. Brain is a mem
ber of the bar and of the London Sav
age club. - S ’.

Deposits received of one dollar and upwards and 
interest allowed from date of deposit and 

is compounded four times a year

•e Drifted IntoGrant to Lord Cromer.
London, July 30.—Both houses to

day approved tile grant of 8260,000 to 
Lord Cromer, who recently resigned 
the post of British Agent and Consul- 
General to Egypt. Banking by Mail.

All out of town business will receive prompt attention, deposits 
be made and money withdrawn by mail without any delay.
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VICTORIA BRANCH, R. F. TAYLOR, Manager

Party Now Touring Canada Will 
Spend Three Pays In 

' Victoria Save $3.00 
On a Suit/

well and are a sight

ac-
We emphasize the ideal summer fabric of dependable 
quality, navy.blue flannel with tiny white stripe, just the 
neat, comfortable summer suit an up-to-date man needs for 
outing, travel, business, semi-dress—anything.

Regular $13,00 Suits, Special 
This Week $10.00

Glasgow Herald.
On the London staff of the Glasgow 

Herald, Mr. Rindef’ Is the art critic for 
that paper And /also fgr: jthë Daily 
News. As a descriptive writer Mr. Hin
der . has few equals on the English 
press. He is also a regular contribu
tor to Such papers ah the Art Journal.

Westminster Gazette. - 
Ma, Kenneth Barnes Is a graduate 

of Christ church, Qjjford, and -for a 
time was to the land registry office. A 
frequent contributor- to many newspa
pers, he joined the literary staff of the 
Westminster Gazette, A.s a brother of 
the famous actresses,;Irene and Violet 
Vanbrugh, Mr. Barn®»,-has taken spe
cial Interest -In the stage and Is a pro
mising playwright in)-,
1 'Ih Chargé elf JWt*. Hant.M i ....
‘ Mr. J. M. Gibbon, tW'ihe C. P. R., who 
brought out the priritÿ: from England, 
and who is accompanying them as far 
as - Victoria, is a graduate of Christ 
church, Oxford, and has studied art in 
Paris. He was editot of the illustrated 
weekly, Black and ! White, fpr two 

Joined the ‘European office of 
-— P. R.zto organize a publication
department for that office. Is 
niai, born in Ceylon. . The whole party 
fa under the cb 
Ham, of the C.

a c
where the codling moth was reported 
to exist, but did not find the slightest 
trace of it. The moth preys on apple 
and pekr trees and its ravages have 
been greet in California and Washing
ton and Oregon. The immunity which 
British Columbia enjoys, Mr. Ander-" 
son ascribes to the energetic methods 
adopted by Thomas Cunningham, In
spector of fruit trees last year. It 
could hardly have been expected that 
the pest if it had existed could have 
been eradicated in one season yet such 
appears to be the case.

y**>

A perfect fitting, well tailored Suit in which you will feel 
cool, comfortable and entirely satisfied 
piece Sac Suits, latest style, single or double breasted- A 
value you’ll rèmember when you’re a grandfather.

Two and three-cur-

The working of a steamer up the 
stream is a most precarious business, 
requiring the exercise of the greatest 
skill and judgment on the part of the 
captain and pilot. Were it not for 
the Indians who constitute the crews 
of the river vessels, it would be vir
tually impossible. }n passing the;,can- 
yon they do work such as- no white 
sâlldr would do. They leap from rock 
pr scramble along narrow ledgés over
hanging the seething water with the 
sure-footed agility of mountain goats. 
They make wild dashes from shore to 
shore, through the boiling' torrent In 
small boats, carrying with theih the 
cable; they plunge waist deep into the 
stream In places where a misstep 
would place them at the merey of the 
cruel waters, and they seem to enjoy 
It all. Something in the wild work 
appeals to their nature and for $45 a 
month they take risks which would 
appal any white map.

Everyone wno passes through the 
canyon Invariably asks the question— 
“Why has the channel not been im
proved?" It Is of. such a nature that 
it could be rendered much pafer and 
easier of passage at a comparatively 
low cost, and yet despite this, save tor 
the insertloh of some score of ring 
bolts at various points along, the can- 
you, nothing has been done to aid 
navigation. Three steamers, the 
Mount Royal and the Hazleton for "the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, and North- 
West for the North British Columbia 
Commercial and Navigation company, 
pass through the canyon many times 
each summer on their regular run to 
Hazleton from Esalngton. This traf
fic is continually growing arid yet de
spite this the canyon is now in much 
.the same state as nature left it.

It Is current gpsslp among steam
boat men on the Skeena that the 
Dominion government has spent $30,- 
000 on the canyon. If so, this ~ts a 
glaring example of the utter Incapa
city of the authorities at Ottawa to 
deal with the situation. Had the mat-' 
ter been properly taken In hand, half 
that sum .should hâve sufficed to have 
made the passage comparatively safe 
and easy.

The most dangerous part of the 
whole canyon is just at the Head. At 
this point two enormous masses of 
rock divide the channel. into three 
parts, and by narrowing the bed in
crease the .force of the water tremen
dously. Just below this two .-points 
on the right hank of the river and ope 

left, fit into each other like 
>f a wolf, making the channel 

take three sharp turns and causing 
eddies, whirlpools and counter cur
rents against which it Is all that the 
strongest cable can do to hold the 
ships. It is at this point that work 
should, be done, and It Is this that the 
government has left severely alone.

When your correspondent came 
through the canyon there was on the 
same steamer a man who had done 
much work on the conservancy of the 
Columbia river for the United States 
government. He stated that with fif
ty boxes of powder he would under
take to dispose of the big rock at the 
bead of the canyon, which is the main 
cause o* the trouble. Once that was 
gone the water would have a clean 
sweep Into the channel. With twenty 
boxes each he calculated he could do 
away with the two tooth-like points 
which so complicate navigation just 
below this point, and with ninety 
boxes of powder in all, straighten out 
the very worst part of the whole pas
sage.

Your correspondent was informed 
that all last summer—three months 
In all—a man In the employ of the 
Dominion government spent his riime 
in the neighborhood of the canyon, 
ostensibly getting data for plans for 
the improvement of the passage. That 
man was paid at the rate of $5. a 
day, and all found, for his work. He 
left, and nothing has since been heard 
of him or the projected Improvements.

At the head of the canyon are the 
remains of an old Indian village. This 
was once a strongly fortified post, 
marking the extreme limit of the ter
ritories of the Tslmpseans. Here they 
were accustomed to collect toll from 
all Indians going down the river to 
barter with the tribes of the coast

BRITISH JOURNALISTS.

Regina, July 29.—The grand reception 
accorded . the British journalists at 
Winnipeg was followed by an equally 
enthusiastic welcoihe at Brandon, where 
the ylsitora were met by .Hon. Dr. Me- 
Innls, provincial secretory; Mayor Cla- 
mon-ta and tho aldermeH and a number 
pf prominent citizens. In t)te party were 
Mr. Whyte, second vide-president ana 
C. B. McPherson, general 
agent of the C.P.IL

Quebec, July 29.—A second British 
press party arrived in Quebec by the 
Allan steamer Virginian. The members 
of the party are: Messrs. Wm. Long- 
staff, London: J. T. Dunsford, Bridge- 
water; W. Redmond, Bristol: A. H. Po-' 
well, Birmingham; Charles W. Sterner,* 
Darlington; Joseph Cook. Sheffield; B. 
McConkey, Belfast; R.. Coombe, Dundee, 
and Allenburgb, Manchester. ,
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The Standard
Known In the first place as à novel

ist and writer of short stories, many 
of which have dealt with his own wan
dering life, Mr. A. J, Dawson, repre
sentative of the London Standard, has 
of late ÿeârs achieved success' as . a 
writer upon Imperial' questions, colon
ial life and matters of patriotic Inter
est to the British empire. Bis last 
book, “The Message,” was reviewed at 
length in-last Saturday's Ottawa Free 
Press by Dr. Wilfred Campbell, the 
Canadian poet. It was* to connection 
with- this striking romance of Imperi
al patriotism that his excellency the 
governor-general sent for Mr. Dawson 
in Quebec as soon as the British Jour
nalists landed, there last Week. In 
England Lord Roberts, Lord Milner,' 
Lord Meath, Sir Gilbert Parker, Sir 
-George 'Taubman «Goldie, the founders 
of the navy league, and others, term
ed a committee for the purpose of ex
tending the circulation of the book in 
the Interests of empire patriotism. In' 
this book England Is rescued from 
very sore straits toainly by the efforts 
of certain patriotic Canadians. Mr. 
Dawson has lived and worked for his 
living and his convictions, as a citi
zen and author,-fa Australia, New Zea
land, India, Mauritius, North, South 

South ' America and. 
His empire 

work for the ' Standard has brought 
him many letters from Canadian 
statesmen, and his keen support of 
the Canadian emigration office in 
London. It was because of this $hat 
he was led to forego various Import
ant literary engagements this sum
mer to visit Canada, regarding the C. 
P. R, as one of the njost Important 
empire-bulldlng agencies that the 
world has ever seen.

The Daily Chronicle.
Mr. Harold Begble, a near relative 

of the late Sir Matthew Begble, tho 
distinguished Chief Justice of British 
Columbia. Mr. Begble wrote the fam
ous poem, - “The Handy Man,” which 
commemorated the sailors' work to 
Ladysmith, and has also written many 
well known novels such as "Sir John 
Sparrow," and “The Priest,” and “The 
VlrglL” He is at present engaged on 
a novel In which the scene is laid part
ly in Canada. Mr. Begble rivals Kip
ling in the number of poems he has 
contributed to the Times, and has con
tributed innumerable signed articles to 
such papers as the Morning Post, the 
Daily Mall and the important paper 
which he now represents. He also 
writes fo ' Punch. '*

The Northern Whig, Belfast.
Mr. J. R. Fisher, editor and mana

ger, was born and educated in Ire
land, graduated at Queen’s university, 
studied law to London and Paris, and 
was called to tile bar In 1888. He xrias 
for some time’assistant editor of the 
London Standard and has written the 
chief book on the law relating to news
papers. Mr. Fisher Is a capital speak
er and. a keen politician- Like Mr. 
Brain, he Is a member of the London 
Savage club.
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House Furnishing 
Discount Sale

|rge of Mr. George H.
♦
f—<>
♦
♦QUEER CITY BRINGS 

NEWS FROM ORNNERIES
IS ENTHUSIASTIC OVER 

THE TEIQUA DISTRICT
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦L ♦
♦
♦
♦

!Commencing Saturday, July 27th, we will for Ten Days 
allow a discount of 25 per cent, off small lines of 

Enamel and Tinware, including the Famous 
Austrian Elite Ware, just imported.

Reports Pack on River’s Inlet- 
Timber Cruiser Sustains 

Serious Accident

Well Known Mining Man Says 
It Will Rival the Boundary 

Country

♦
♦
♦

»

The steamer Queen City, Captain 
Gunns, returned to port yesterday 
morning from Rivers Inlet, Hardy

Vancouver, B C., July 30.—“If surface 
indications count for anything, the 
Telqua mining region will, within a 
few years, be as great a copper pro
ducer as the Boundary district; in fact 
it may in time exceed the Joint output 
of the Boundary district and Rosa- 
land.” ,

This was the enthusiastic prediction 
made by Mr. James Cronin, of Spo
kane, Who, with Mr. Charles Thelss, 
a fellow-townsman, returned on the 
Princess Royal from a month’s stay 
itt the north. Mr. Cronin fa probably 
the best known mining operator in 
the west. His ’ latest official position, 
which he resigned less than a year 
ago, was that of general manager of' 
the Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
Company of Canada, owiring the St. 
Eugene mine at Moyle, the smelter at 
Trail and the War Eagle, Centre Star 
and Idaho mines at Rossland.

“The Telqua , < district, which -is 
reached via the Bulkley valley," said 
Mr. Cronin, "is about thirty miles long 
and five miles wide.- The .surface 
showings of copper ore pf good value 
are phenomenal, but srifflcient work 
has not yet been done to prove them 
at depth. Two of the principal com
panies there employ about forty men, 
and the miners in the district number 
over two hundred. They are handi
capped owing to a lack of trails. The 
government seems to have done little 
in that direction -At least forty claims 
are being developed. Mr Harry How- 
ison has built sixty miles of trails 
leading to the various camps.

“We also visited the Bablne range, 
northeast of the Telqua. Owing to 
the lack of trails we could not travel 
faster than a mile and a half an hour. 
Here also is a promising mining dis
trict, which is destined to add an
other rich lead district to British 
Columbia. The lead and silver ores are 
known to be located in a belt six 
miles long and two miles wide.

“The first discovery was on the 
Devil group, and it has the most de
veloped surface showings. The owners 
cannot undertake extensive work ow
ing to the difficulty of getting In sup
plies.

“My visit was undertaken with a 
view to securing Investments. I shall 
know more about my plans as soon 
as I get my ore samples assayed.”

Mr. Cronin spoke enthusiastically 
about the agricultural possibilities of 
the Bulkley valley.

B.C. HARDWARE COMPANYbay, the varipus logging camps of the 
east coast and Texada island, bring
ing ■ about sixty passenger!), one of 
whom, W; Purkts,' a timber cruiser, 
was " the victim of a serious accident, 
as'a result of whith he may lose his 
hand. He was shooting in* the vicin
ity of Rook bay, being out in a small 
boat with a Shotgun, and reached for 
the weapon, catching It by the bar
rel with the result that It was dis
charged, blowing away a portion of 
his hand. He was in a weak state, 
having lost a great deal of blodd, be
fore help came to him. He was two 
days before he cottld get attention, 
and when he reached the Rock Bay 
hospital viras to an exhausted condi
tion. He was brought down to Van
couver, where he will receive- atten
tion. It is feared it may be necessary 
to amputate the hand, Which Is badly 
mangled.

News was brought from Rivers In
let that the eanners are working 
briskly, and the fishermen have been 
taking from 80 to 100 fish to the 
boat
packs of the various canneries on 
Rivers Inlet and at Alert bay and vi
cinity up to Friday, when the steam
er left for the south, as follows :

E. E. GREENSHAW
Corner Broad and Yates Streets

W. J. GRIFFIN
and West Africa, 
in his native England;

Phone .82 P. O. Box 683

VICTORIA’S QUALITY STOREon the 
fangs o

the

V
! Before Buying

GROCERIES
Captain Gunns reports the Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or

ders receive our best attention.
1

Cases. 
.15,500 
.11,800 
.11,600 
.11,000 
. 9,000 
. 9,000 
. 4,200 
. 1,600

Several bush fires are reported to 
be raging on the northern coast. The 
Queen City will leave again for Riv
ers Inlet and way ports .at 10 p. m. 
tonight, and it Is expected she will 
have a large freight.

FELL & CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C

Wadhams . 
Brunswick 
Good Hope 
Beaver ... 
Etrathcona 
Klldalla .. 
Alert bay 
Quatlaska .

P. O. Box 48.
X

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
Prospectors and intending settlers can bs fully 
equippsd at R. S. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ g rooeries packed In ootton 
sacks.. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Lins —

Coal at Granite
Vancouver, B. C-, July 29.—Word 

received from Granite Creek 
that a fine seam of bituminous 
nine feet In width has been opened up 
on the North Fork, a few miles from 
Granite Creek.

William Corkle is the holder of the 
coal land and Is at present engaged 
in prospecting and opening up the 
seams.

Illustrated London News,
Mr. S. Begg, chief artist. Educated 

in New Zealand. Served In the public 
works department. Artist on Sydney 
and Melbourne papers ter five years. 
Studied in Paris for two years, and 
then came to London, where he Joined 
the staff of the Pictorial World. Was. 
on Black and White till Jre was asked 
to Join the staff of the Illustrated Lon-

states
coat

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
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GREAT FUTURE FOR 
THE SKEENA RIVER

it Will Be for the North What 
the Fraser Is to the

South

Hazelton, July 1.—Special corre
spondence.)—What the Fraser fa to 
the lower mainland of British Colum
bia and much more besides, the Skee
na river to destined to become for that 
part ot the province through which it 
runs. The area of agricultural coun
try through which the latter runs fa 
far greater In extent than that tra
versed by the former, while the dis
tance from its mouth to the limit of 
navigation on the Skeena is almost 
twice that of the Fraser. Port Es- 
eington, on the estuary of the Skee
na, corresponds to New Westminster 
on the Fraser, being the point at 
which the river traffic meets that of 
the seas. From New Westminster to 
Chlllewack, which 
er vessels run on 
66 miles. From Esslngton to Hazle
ton, the limit of steamboat navigation 
on the Skeena, Is over 180 miles.

At the present time, save for-scat
tered settlements, the vaHey of the 
Skeena Is wilderness, typically “howl
ing.” The state of affairs along the 
river Is almost exactly similar to that 
along the Fraser 25 or SO years ago, 
and as the valley of the southern river 
has been opened up and settled since 
that time, so it is safe to say that a 
«core more years will see the banks 
of the Skeena, now covered with tim
ber and Inhabited only by the Indian 
tribes, thick with prosperous farming 
communities.

A traveller passing up the river on 
one of the steamers gets but a cursory 
survey of the country through which 
he to passing, but to your correspond
ent the vast majority of that along 
the Skeena between Esslngton and 
Hazleton appeared capable of the 
greatest development.

At Esslngton Itself agriculture Is 
veritably Impossible. The immense 
rainfall of 126 Inches a year precludes 

possibility of growing any but a 
few hardy vegetables, while the soli is 
of a peaty nature and unfit for tillage. 
It is In the river that lies the future 
of Esslngton. The town centers roun4 
the fishing Industry. Its white popu
lation numbers about 260 souls, and all 
of these, save one or two who are 
employed in the tvte excellent hotels 
which the town boasts, are occupied 
In the canneries. Altogether In Es- 
slngton and Its purlieus there are 11 
large canning plants, all In full oper
ation When your correspondent left 
the city on June 28 the fish were just 
commencing to run and hundreds of 
boats were out The actual fishing 1s 
almost divided between the Indians 
and Japanese, few, if any, white men 
being employed on the boats.

From Esslngton upwards for some 
miles the banks of the river are rug
ged and unfit for cultivation. As the 
higher reaches of the stream are at
tained the rainfall diminishes and the 
summer climate becomes very much 
the same as that of the Fraser valley. 
The Winter temperatures are, how
ever, considerably lower. About 50 
miles above Esslngton large alluvial 
islands occur In the stream, these be
ing of exactly the same formation as 
the delta of the Fraser. At the time 
your correspondent saw these islands 
the water was at the highest point it 
had attained ithls season, and even 
then the surface of the Islands was a 
full foot above the river level. Set
tler? who have been In -the valley for 
four and five years state that they 
have not seen these Islands flooded. 
If it Is really the case that these 
tracts are not subject to yearly in
best farming land in the province. The 
soil is soft and fine and contains no 
stones, making its tillage an easy mat
ter. At the present time these is
lands are covered with a heavy 
growth of cottonwood. The trees are 
not particularly large, but are of 
roarkably even growth, 
tonwood groves offer great possibili
ties as a source of wood pulp for pa
per making purposes.
Robin Dunsmuir had two survey par
ties on the ground making a thorough 
Investigation as to the resources of 
these islands, and it is currently 
ported that he has obtained the great
er part of the supply for wood pulp 
purposes.

In this part, of the valley the moun
tains come right down to the waters. 
T“®y 8-re ter the most part covered 
with timber, which will be cut and 
milled as soon as the river has been 
put In a. fit state for logging pur- 
poses. At the present time, owing to 
the numerous opportunities tor the 
formation of jams, It would be next 
to impossible to send logs down the 
stream, so that up to the present 
there is little lumbering 
trtot. x

It fa at Ketsumgallum river,* about 
60 miles from Esslngton, that the first 
really good 'agricultural land Is met 
with. Settlement is going on here 
more rapidly than anywhere else along 
the Skeena, many families having 
gone in of late. It is expected that 
this will be an Important station on 
the G.T.P. and partly with thie in view 
and partly to accommodate Incom
ing settlers, a -commodious hotel is 
being erected at Frank’s landing at 
the mouth of the river.

The only part of the Ketsumgallum 
valley which has so far been settled is 
that within a few miles of the Skeena. 
This is heavily timbered and its 
clearing will be rather a hard under
taking.
marketable and the excellence of the 
soil -pmply repays the settlers, for 
their toil, 
tried with great success and the valley 
promises to become one of the finest 
fruit districts of the province.

Higher up the valley towards Ket
sumgallum lake, it is reported that the 
land is more open. Hunters and sur
veyors, who have penetrated Into 
this district say that the lake Is a 
splendid body of water, and say that 
the country would be a splendid one 
for settlement by a colpny of thirty or 
so persons. It is rather too Isolated 
at the present time for Individual 
settlement.

Game is extremely plentiful in this 
district. Black bear are found in the 
woods in large numbers, around Ket
sumgallum lake caribou are plentiful 
at certain seasons of the year, while 
grouse and email game are abundant. 
When the G. T. P. Is through to the 
coast the district should prove an 
ideal one for tourists of sporting pro
clivities. '

From the mouth of the Ketsum
gallum up to Kitsilaas Canyon good 
farm land Is abundant. The moun
tains recede from the river, leaving 
long stretches of rolling foot hills, or 
timber covered slopes. The greater 
part of the forest Is very light, con
sisting mostly of alder and cotton-
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*T> side place that respects itself has a 
golf course nowadays.- It is held to 
be the surest way of attracting the 
Anglo-Saxon. One wonders, In fact, 
what middle-aged masculinity did with 
itself before golf was successfully im
planted in England. Cycling is dead
ly monotonous as an exercise, since 
there are geographical reasons why 
you cannot “coast" forever, and mo
toring had hardly been invented. How 
did man kill time when he was not 
working?

The Frenchman in pre-golf days had 
and has other relaxations. He is fond 
of promenading with his women folk, 
especially if they are good looking; 
he will dance attendance for hours, 
and has been known even to take to 
shopping, whereas no Englishman of 
middle life with an inclination to 
baldness' would ever dare to confess 
that he • found relaxation from office 
cares in watching his wife buy chif
fons.

The Frenchman has brought 
of his idiosyncrasies into the game, 
of course. He cannot entirely sepa
rate himself from the fair sex during 
the two hours that it takes him to do
his eighteen holes, and so ÿou see him „ . J „„„
in immaculate costume—with beauti- Next day be set out for hls M'3Cca 
ful stockings and marvellously striped and assured me that he would not re
knickerbockers—surrounded by a lit- turn until he had successfully negoti- 
tle bevy of ladies who are happily ated for our winter quarters, 
unconscious that he is playing a After patiently waiting two whole 
shocking game and foozling his drive days for a letter, a telegram arrived 
every time. To those sw.eet creatures which set my heart fluttering in an- 
in summer white and hats like a tictpation; with trembling Angers I 
flower garden all these things are opened the yellow envelope and was 
fearful mysteries- almost beyond the greeted with the following message: 
comprehension of anyone but a very ^plain woman and a suffragette. All! Struck oil arranged immediate po_ 
they know is that Henri is looking 3esslon arrive dlnner tonight. Bobbie, 
very “chic" and distinguished and | I fairly laughed to myself when I 
“très Anglais.” This latter comment1 had read it; poor dear Bobbie had so 
is added because since the waiters 
have grown moustaches Henri has re
alized the secret ambition of his life 
and chopped his off.

Yes, when you see a parasol on the 
green be sure^a Frenchman is near.—
Pall Mall Gazette.
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Country Diggings
An English Fox Hunting Sketch—By A. V. Kenah.

The New British Columbia
r. Flumerfelt has just had issued j sider that the money they fcpent 
i.i-hlet form, the following essay the western Canada exhibit, at 

i'.riiish Columbia, by Miss Agnes Milan exhibition will return
Cameron: fold harvest. Authors and artists, by

So thank I God, my birth a system of money bonuses, should be
Ceil not in isles aside— encouraged to tell the story of British

•\\ :.<te headlands of the earth, Columbia, its scenic charms, its cli-
, >r warring tribes untried. rpatic conditions, its manufacturing

s irely in toil or fray, and commercial possibilities.
1 rider an alien sky, Incidentally, we need to be seized
nfurt it is to say ourselyes with an adequate conception
.if no mean country am L’1 of the bigness of our heritage.

Some one locally suggested last year 
that the old Quadra street cemetery 
might be smoothed of and made into 
a “rest place.’’ Rest place forsooth? 
A rest place would seem to me the 
very last thing that we as a people 
need. We want some prophet full of 
verve and force and initiative to arise 
m our midst and with live coal from 
the altar sting us into the vitality of 
a vigorous aliveness, a realization of 
tiie fact that
“This world’s no blot for us nor blank, 
It means intensely and means good.”

“Does the difficulty lie in the lack 
of manufactures, transportation, popu
lation, labor, available capital, or in 
ourselves ?”

“The fault, dear Brutus, is not in 
our stars, but in ourselves.” We have 
most of us been taught the fallacy that 
thto life is a “vale of tears,” a 
fleeting show,” a “time and place of 

probation,” and we sit passive, waiting 
for some great change to be wrought 
upon us from without.

Life is real. Five minutes 
as valuable as five minutes of eternity, 
and as potent of possibility. These are 
no bible times when men lived and 
worked two or three hundred years, 
and if we would do any good in our 
day we must about it now. Some of 
us could count ggey hairs before we 
were seized of this truth, and this 
brings us to the^last demand, “What 
steps should be taken to 
permanent well being of every 
and woman in British Columbia?”

We. have enumerated the multiform 
factors of the economic wealth of this 
province, but the greatness of 
try in the last analysis does not de
pend upon its 
depends upon the 
people. History is mankind’s 
sage delivered to every man, history is 
looking backward that 
telligently look forward, 
tional character has been built up 
through struggles and poverty and 
harshness of conditions. Not once or 
twice but many times have we seen 
nations out of their very fatness decay. 
Per head of population, the trade of 
British Columbia today là the largest 
in the world, amounting to close upon 
$300. Should the development of 
natural resources and the intrusion of 
thousands of new people increase that 

per capita,
would that wealth without concomitant 
mental awakening and character de
velopment spell “well-being” for Brit
ish Columbia?

I think not.

on the gallant Sidney, on Zutphen’s field 
dying in agony that another’s thirst 
might be quenched; silver-haired Cax- 
ton, in the old Almonry bending over 
the clumsy types of our first printing 
press; Wilberforce, who made of slaves 
free men; Florence Nightingale and 
John Howard, bringing life and hope 
and courage to the dying and the 
soul-sick—heroes on the battlefield, 
martyrs for the faith!

With them as we look on the scroll 
of the past unrolled, we

The burning question of the hour 
between Bobbie and myself was where 
we should pitch our tent during the 
teeason’s hunting with the Bourn 
hounds. For the last week or so poor 
Bobbie had been poqring over a sur
vey map of their district and putting 
mysterious red crosses on various 
places he thought suitable, but it end
ed in him at last becoming so confus
ed that, in despair, he decided to go 
straight to headquarters and consult 
Farrow the huntsman. The poor dear 
was so relieved at this hapy inspira
tion that he insisted there1 and then on 
taking me out to dinner that evening 
and meanwhile betook himself to Ald
ridge’s to negotiate for a suitable ex
tra mount.

Of course the dear boy’s train was 
late and dinner had to be put back 
twenty minutes to allow him time to 
change, and it was as much as I could 
do to persuade him to undergo this 
elementary act of decency, as he want
ed there and then to enter into full 
particulars of his latest achievement. 
However, on the threat of my appear
ing in my dressing gown if he did not 
go and change, he submitted to the in
evitable and presently 
more or less in his right mind, al
though I noticed the parting in his 
hair was rather remarkable for the 
zig-zagy course it insisted on running.

Bobbie did his levek best on starting 
right away with a full account of his 
adventures as soon as the soup was 
thought in, but I managed to stave off 
this denouement in front of the all-in
spiring James, by judiciously babbling 
on, like the proverbial brook, until 
^^,urned to the drawing room. Here 
Bobby, fairly let himself go, and 
tainly, even allowing for the 
tomary discount, I was so enchant
ed with the prospects in view that I 
took his dear old head on my shoulders 
and told him he was a perfect darling.

ber one day he was storing away jam 
pots on an upper shelf in the kitchen 
and Alice was handing them up to 
him, when, suddenly, there was an aw
ful crash and Papa turned a somer
sault on to Alice, who went flying out 
of the doorway into the garden, and the 
only consolation that the poor fellow 
got was from his wife who told him, 
“You’re nothing but a nuisance and a 
fool at that.”

the
an 80-

came down Really, the domestic life of, native-born of this province 
in old enough to look about him 

. think may well exclaim: “Fair 
... lut, O goodly is our heritage!”
‘ British Columbia,” we are asked, 

rich potentially as the other 
- of the Dominion?”

1 us count our blessings. In size 
ration, in magnificence of scen- 

diversity of natural wealth, is 
any other corner of this 

"-or;-.; by nature so richly dowered?
nrm foot on the borders of Al- 

aiki, the other on that imaginary di
vidin'- line between Canada and the 
VniuU States, her back resting against 
th, everlasting hills, her face turned 
westward, looking out into the future, 

rune, indifferent to Fate, she sit- 
(tth at the Western Gate,” the warder 
oi the Continent.’* -British Columbia, 
brave young giantess, is fitting mother 
for u hardy and free people!

WC have the largest province in the 
Douhnion. British Columbia is big 
enough to enable us to place in it side 
i v -'side at the same time two Eng
land:?, three Irelands, and four Scot- 
iaiuls. and when we have these nine 
countries' in, there will be no danger 

their dropping out again or falling 
the edge for there will still be

are very
proud, as we look forward, to the road 
we are opening up for the children we 
are very humble.

If commerce Is enterprising enough 
to build a million-dollar hotel on the 
mud flats, and if politics ensconces it
self in a stone palace of equal cost, 
even how somewhere amid the oak 
groves of Victoria should be building 
the walls of the British 
university, a new vital, growing insti
tution dedicated to the making of 
and women, and full of the mellow 
juice of life. We have talked univers
ity and written university and in the 
temple of the wise at James bay has 
been debated university for more 
than one decade. When we really 
want it, we will simply start to build

these
worthies was anything but angelic, for 
they were always bickering and quar
reling and never a day passed but 
there was sure to be some unholy row 
going on. , Papa objected to washing 
and was told he was a dirty beast and 
when Alice agreed on this point Mama 
promptly told her “She had no right to 
speak of her father in such a way, and 
if she , didn’t take care she’d be sent to 
the factory.”

T

I*i'

t-ry Columbiagood
i? we

On the whole, though, things went 
all right with us, and in the days we 

not able to hunt there was always 
something or other to occupy our at
tention.

cer-
cus-

Deaths seemed to be of daily 
occurrence and the village church bell 
rarely ceased tolling—it was rung on 

'every possible occasion, for a birth, a 
marriage, or a death, and was regard
ed as a most 
worthy of the greatest honor from all 
and sundry. One day, just as we were 
going off, the bell was tolling a funereal 
note and a hand truck went past the 
door and stoped a few houses above 

I asked the groom what it was 
for and hé informed us that a poor 
fellow was lying dead there who had 
succumbed to “disease of the sweet
breads.” I ’d never heard of th «com
plaint before and Bobbie said he didn’t 
know what it was but, as we were 
ing through the churchyard in the 
evening, we saw a man deliberately 
takê a wreath from the grave and 
carry it off. Bobbie promptly went, 
and informed the village constable, 
who, however, explained it was the 
local

it. The mere fact that he had lost his 
way no less than five times in his en
deavors to discover “Hawthorn Cot
tage was a mere detail; the great fact 
remained that he did eventually find it 
and that it had obviously been built 
expressly for us.

- ™s of bliss was in the village
or Bourn itself and was kept and own
ed by a working couple who only had 
one child of seventeen winters, who 
was to act as our housemaid, and Bob- 
biti. had engaged two sitting rooms 
and bedrooms, a bathroom and the free 
and unfettered use of the garden.
t) °I the sittinS rooms, which 
Bobbie decided was to be the dining 
room, was situated in the front of the 
house, and the other 
back and contained

Mr. Flumerfelt said the object of 
his letter was “to make men and wo
men think.” When we do this, 
“There shall come from out this noise 

of strife and groaning 
A broader and a juster brotherhood, 

A deep equality of aim postponing 
All selfish seeking to the general 

good;
There shall come a time when 

knowledge wide extended 
Sinks each man’s pleasure in the 

general health,
And all shall hold irrevocably blended 

The individual and the common
wealth.”

venerable institution
often struck oil that I had quite grown 
accustomed to discounting his enthusi
asm by at least fifty per cent, but one 
thing was certain that Bobbie was 
thoroughly satisfied and there ;was 
nothing to do but await his arrival 
for the details of his selection.

now are

us.

You see Bobbie is Irish, and so am 
L and if one will go and marry an out 
and out Hibernian they must never be 
surprised at anything happening; en
thusiasm is our national mainspring 
and the greater the forlorn hope which 
we are called upon to take un, the 
greater is our eagerness to rush into 
it; after all, as Bobbie was never tired 
of saying, “Why live and be miserable 
when you can decently be buried for 
16s. 9d.?” Certainly we were a de
lightfully hâppy-go-,lucky pair and 
when all the combirthtions of fate

of
Eloping Up-to-Dateover

ùuuo square miles of country uncover-
0.1. The coatless man puts a careless arm 

Round the waist of the hatless girl, 
While over the dustless, mudless roads 

In a horseless wagon they whirl. 
Like a leadless bullet from hammer

less gun.
By smokeless powder driven,

They fly to taste the speechless joys 
By endless union given.

The only luncheon hls coinless purse 
Affords to them the means,

Is a tasteless meal of boneless codf 
With a dish of stringless beans.
He smokes his old tobaccoless pipe, 
And laughs a mirthless laugh. 

When papa tries to coax her back 
By wireless telegraph 

—Maurice Rutherford, in Lippincott’s.

As regards location fate has placed 
u~ at the nervé-centre of things. For 
us London is the centre of the land- 
hemisphere so British Columbia is at 
the heart of the Empire being set at 
almost equal distances from India 
Australia and 
we are in the temperate zone the zone 
of the thinkers, the cultured, intellec
tual and progressive people of the race 
—the world’s workers.

We have in our wondrous system of 
land-locked fiords, island and , main
land, some 7,000 miles of coast-line, 
with the full sweep of the Pacific, its 
bracing breezes modified by the warm 
waters of the Japan current.

Oceans no longer separate, they 
join continents. Looking across the 
water to the millions of our British 
cousins in India, in Hongkong, in 
Australia, and the Isles of the Sea we 
catch brief prophetic glimpses of that 
commercial greatness which the Pa
cific is just beginning to waft to our 
shores.

Some one once, in derision, 
of

corn-
secure the 

man

Frenchmen Golf one was at the 
, - a most elaborate
turned oak mantlepiece; there 
moreover a private entrance to this 
room from the road, and 

, case running into it 
; the bedroom

the Motherland. And
The golfing Frenchman was once a 

very rare bird; today the species is 
quite common. Courses are springing 
up all over France, not merely in the 
places frequented by the English and 
Americans, but in industrial centres 
such as Bordeaux and Lille.

Parisian golf was really bom in 
Maison Lafitte, where is a racecourse 
with a colony of Britons, then it mi
grated to Le Pecq. Every French sea-

wasa coun custom and that they were 
turned next day and that it was done 
to keep them as fresh as possible.

Well, I haven’t told
material resources, it 

character * of its
a secret stair

connecting with
seemed determined to down us, we j vne bedroom «ww, uui to menuor 
managed to pull out somehow or oth- other door leading from it into the 
er with smiling faces; Bobbie said it kitchen, 
was because he always kept twice 16s.
9d. sewn up in a stocking and as long 
as this remained intact we should 
never go under.

above, not to mention you much about 
our sport, have I? Ah! but we had it 
all the same- Who wants to be told 
of what hunting is in the best country 
in the world? Do you remember what 
Jorrocks said of it? “’unting, my be- 

’earers, is the sport of kings, 
the himmage of war without its guilt, 
and only five and twenty per cent ot 
its danger.” We had it and the best 
of it; who worried about rent

mes- an-

we may in- 
Ever na- Being a mere man, dear Bobbie did 

not see the potential possibilities of 
this door, but I mentally resolved to 
have it nailed up and a heavy curtain 
slung across it

loved
as soon as I got down. 

The financial arrangements 
tirely beyond praise

were en-
.. , and I foresaw
the possibilities of being able to save 
sufficient during the season, barring 
accidents, to enlarge my wardrobe by 
at least three new creations, while 
poor dear Bobbie already had visions 
of yachting in the summer or at least 
of purchasing a small little shoot for 
the autumn.

or any
thing else as long as they could go 
a-hunting? No one. Young or old 
took the scent up and followed it to 
the finish. Rails ahead? Perhaps, and 
stiff ones too, but who bothers who 
rides with his hands and whose heart 
and soil is in the sport?

The Way of the Widow—Storyetteour

trade to $600 or $1200called
moun-British Columbia “a sea 

tains,” and it is true we have not; our 
shure of the rolling prairies of t^e 
great Northwest. Nature with prodi
gal hand has given us treasure; in 
the forest wealth of the earth's sur
face, in the wondrous fish-life of the 
ocean and the inland water-ways; 
but a third, a greater treasure, 
is hidden deep In earth’s bosom. 
It is from hermines more than from 
aught else that British Columbia will 
derive her material wealth as a great 
nation. Let us accept-as a bountiful 
gift from theuJyinds of generous -na- 
vser our rtioimekin»; ti>ey give us 
scenery majestic and: unrivalled; theÿ 
are nurseries of great rivers which 
pour their tribute into three oceans; 
and in their rocky embrace they hold a 
mineral wealth second to none in the 
world.

The boyish Viscount started.
“You don’t mean----- -”
“I don’t mean anything,” said the 

captain shortly. The whole affair 
jarred him. “Mrs. Burlash was out in 
India when I was out there, with her 
husband's regiment. He wasn’t a bad 
chap, but he drank and drank, and 
the climate didn’t agree, so he died 
young. Mrs. Burlash was extremely 
popular in Bombay.”

Chamber# paused, and then, with 
an uncomfortable feeling that he had 
not obéÿècF thé * widow’s request, hé 
added: “more I do not care to say.”

“Lové,” said Mrs. Hilary Burlash, 
“is the great selfishness that passes 
as unselfishness.”

She put down her tea-cup with a 
slight rattle, and the Infant stroked 
his slight moustache and flushed un
comfortably.

“There are many kinds of love,” he 
suggested.

“True,” replied the widow, “but all 
proceeding from the parental selfish
ness. When Burlash married me he 
loved me, but* he didn’t marry me to 

on Sunday. x m&ke me happy* .TbaWprobahly, was, 
^Columbia lies inq included in the programme, but it 

„ese, more than coal was not the chief thing. He wanted 
measures or sefties of lordly salmon 
or heaven-lifting Douglas firs, are her 
richest, asset,:

the attack, was determined not to 
retreat.

Mrs. Burlash did not answer direct-
fingers

. , _ Sooner or
later we’ll get the view that sets all 
hearts aglow, the finest view in the 
world—a fox rolling across a field with 
a pack close at his brush, ah!

After three days of comparative toil, 
spent in packing up and deciding what 
we would or wouldn’t take with us, 
during which time Bobbie went forth 
and insured his life and took sundry 
long farewells of his bosom pals, we 
eventually found ourselves at Maryle- 
bone station and after a three hours’ 
journey arrived at Bourn at 6.30 p.m.

Bobbie, thoughtful as usual, had or
dered- a carriage to ffieet us; a hre in 
our bedroom; and dinner for eight 
o’clock, and it was 'with a truly thank
ful heart, braced up with more or less 
confused expectations, that I felt the 
carriage draw up at Hawthorn Cot
tage and Bobbie cheerily jumped 
and said, “Here we are, dear.”

While I was hunting for my sachet 
bag, he went and rang the bell and I 
waited in the carriage for him to 
turn and announce tne open door to 
our new abode, but there was evident
ly something wrong with the bell or 
else the good folk had forgotten we 
were coming, as ten and then fifteen 

| minutes went by but there was no sign 
of anyone answering our summons. I 
began to conjure up visions of the) 
comely little fiat I had left behind me 
and was just resigning myself to 
spending the night in the carriage, 
when the sound of a lock being turn
ed reached my ears and a streak of 
light shone on the pathway. At this 
juncture I jumped out and joined Bob
bie, who with a cheery “Here we are,” 
was brushing his way past the afore
mentioned lass of 17 winters who was 
standing in the gangway with a benign 
grin on her face. I asked whether the 
bell had rung and was told, “Oh, we 
heard it all right, thank you,” which 
struck me as funny but Bobbie as
sured me it was just a Tittle way they 
had at Bourn and I mustn’t mind, and 
was proceeding to forthwith point out 
the beauties of the carved mantle- 
piece, when I reminded him that per
haps it would be as well to pay the 
c^bby before we began an examination 
of the antiquities of our new abode. 
Men certainly are curious things and I 
suppose poor dear Bobbie has certain 
funny little ways of his own, but who, 
except a man, would ever think of 
starting right away on an exploring 
expedition after nearly three hours in 
a stuffy railway train? Anyway, I 
allowed myself to be taken in hand by 
Alice

eravelv ma,d’s name—and
"proves the falsity of one of your pet ou,T ' , Here, 1 was somewhat
cynicisms.’.’ * p relieved to find our luggage had arriv-

“Which**’’ ed, as 11 was PIaced in a conspicuous
“That love is selfish ” position in the middle of the room.

a ;;nhVenr0ibpHnPFlle,au“h3'"?tU,i1sat With ^LSTSSS K**. UnTaÆ 
I wasn't in lov! that i’was unselfish- fnd e*pr3S3?d hi™se,f by glvine jent 
I sacrificed a title for a fortune be- l° a *^,d Hang ,Whl,ch, seemed ‘° 
cause I wasn't sufficiently in love " cause - Alice no end of fun as she 

“Oh," said the captain. His bronzed proniptly wcbt *nt° alo,ud Peel of
fedCeuphaat'thence",ingePeandhUtehene fixe^ "/hed^htr ‘"wï™ TTSS 

hiselteen, grey eyes upon the widow's ^n't 'hnL? Tapa

“Sunnosinz" he «am brought them up”; foreseeing troublely, “supposing a*man'eame^to yoTand Ifî°,d her 3be Walt a3 r“
owned he was selfish, he was lonely “Ftf. myse’f Dinner passed off all 
and he wanted you to make his dreary r and 1 ™ust.dontess. though the 
life worth living. Supposing he told f°°î 7aS ,plain’„ *1 TV . excellently
you that he had tried T killVat love Tod rTa, Texl day w^seT about because he was rapidly becoming an B°°, , meS!' day we set aboutold man, with a strong7 dislike J so '""T^shaU I tr^tTT as long’at” I
ciety—society as it Is today — and ”ever T?na‘| 1 Iot it as long, as 1
would not ask a girl to tie herself to a “,Ve; B,°bWe commandeered the ser- 
crusty old bachelor? Would tou laugh Jices °f our 'v0,rt^y landlord' "ho in-
and dismiss him with a cynlcltm ?°Te<? “s..Jhat he was a .jiTer by 
Milllcent9” cynicism, trade but “business was that bad that
waCshahentirnSghoavderThSSed ^ ^ " iSM'iS
rrt?ngbetodlsneSe hetTace. = Chair standing on and let a Picture fall right

“I-It would depend on the man " on poor dear Bobbie s favorlte corn- ; 
she said softly. * Eventually,, after three hours’ hard

“I am the man.” work and sundry similar instances,
the pictures were all hung up and in 
the meanwhile I’d had an interview 
with “Mama,” our landlady, who im
pressed on me the necessity of not 
taking too much notice of what Papa 
—she pronounced it Parpa,—did, as 
“he was a bit queer”;—I thought so 
myself but I didn’t exactly care to say

ly, the white, well-shaped 
were beating a noiseless tattoo oh the 
small tea table.

“Well, Mabel,” she said, “you have 
been frank with me, with your brutal 
frankness that is so refreshing, and I 
will be frank with you. I rather like 
young Hardsladep he has a title and 
he has money, btttlt of which commo
dities are an attraction to a young 
and, shall-we sainWetty widow with 
the begiga.rly ptyts^ice of three hun
dred a year. Without egotism I think 
I may say he is ^esperately in love 
with me and is going to propose to
morrow afternoon. I haven’t decided 
my answer yet; of course he is very 
young and”—after a slight 
there are other considerations, 
going to think about it, but I’ll prom
ise you I won’t flirt and break peo
ple’s hearts.”

Mr. Flumerfelt’s de
mands strike at the roots of things 
and touch the verities of life. If the 
object of existence and the end of edu
cation is merely to teach men to make 
a living, then let us rest as we are. 
There are no poor in British Columbia, 
and we can jqg along 4n comparative 
comfort as it is, three meals a day for 
us all, and for the-1 
lie, and -a tea-break-fa 

The nopë ‘of BÀ

Whoo-whoop! they have him, they’re 
round him. How

.They worry and tear when he’s down! 
Twas a stout hill fox when they found 

him; now
’Tis a hundred tatters of brown!

irious, “a long So it must ever be!—the best ot 
days must have their evensong. Well, 
“there’s gladness in remembrance” and 
as we look back onher children.

The Infant was silent for some time, 
the elder man was eyeing him keenly.

“I see,” he said slowly; then, wip
ing the perspiration from his brow: 
“By Gad, I’ve had a narrow escape!”

With great difficulty Chambers re
frained from kicking him, and allowed 
him to depart in peace.

“893 Belg;rave Square” was the In
fant’s command to the cabby he hail
ed at Piccadilly Circus.

893 Belgrave Square was the resi
dence of broken-hearted Peggy Loris- 
ton.

those pleasant
times both Bobbie and I heartily 
gratulate ourselves on them. True, the 
country folk have little ways of their 
own, ways that seem tame and out-of- 
date to the townsman, but the 
simplicity and sincerity of 
their greatest charm, and the life is 
a healthy one. What jolly evenings we 
had—friends, met in the field, would 
drop in after dinner for a game of 
cards or perhaps, on a Saturday, we'd 
make up a party and trot off to Lei 
ter for the theatre; ae other times we’d 
spend a quiet evening at home, 
tentedly drowsing over the fire, turn In 
early and look forward to the morrow’s 
meet.

me because he thought I was essen
tial to his happi 
ness, isn’t it? Yet ninety-nine out 
of a hundred love matches are of this 
description.”

“But there is unselfish love,v argued 
the Infant who bore the name of Vis
count Hardslade.

“In a long experience I have never 
met it,” said_the pretty young widow 
of thirty, and for a moment her eyes 
fell.

con-ness. That’s selfish-
The most perplexing 

questions of today will be in the hands 
of our children for solution after 
are dust and our good swords rust. 
In their training to a full sweet wo
manhood, a virile manhood, is our hope 
as a nation.

Great is the power of environment' 
In her giant mountains, lone lakes, 
deep rushing rivers and, lush valleys, 
nature intended this Pacific province 
to cradle a people big and broad and- 
unselfish. To this end we want an 
educational system, freed from poli
tics, we want as teachers 
women big enough to know their 
power and thëir high privilege, strong
ly possessed of the truth that dollars 
do not spell “well-being,” that this 
sorry scheme of things embraces more 
than making a living, that we are here 
for a deeper purpose—to live a life. 
They must teach our boys and girls 
that in the deepest and truest sense 
e^ch of us is our brother’s keeper, that 
in the final analysis nothing that is 
selfish can survive, be that selfishness 
national or individual, and that all 
questions must be settled not by self- 
interest, but by justice, by merciful 
considerations

out
we

very 
them is

I’mla a measure the mountains separ-{, 
ate us from the rest of the Dominion, 
that rocky rampart would seem to de
clare that north and south and West 
rather than to the east should our fu
ture commerce be sdught. Seaward 
was our trade in the old days, to the 
California goldfields, to the frozen 
mines of Russian America and to 
sungirt Honolulu. €>p seaward today 
destiny calls us. . . • ?

Our commercial future would seem 
to be inwrought with that of Alaska 
and Mexico, with Imperial Japan and 
the hungry hordes of the Orient.

Inexhaustible, as yet hardly guessed 
at, arc our resources. British Colum- 

deposits are big enough to 
till the world’s wants for centuries; we 
have the greatest compact area of 
merchantable timber in America; our 
mines have produced a quarter of a 
billion dollars, and as yet the surface 
only of the metalliferous measures has 
been scratched; the fisheries add to 
the world’s wealth a yearly tale of six 
millions, and as yet of our three score 
of food fishes the salmon only has been 
taken in earnest. Agriculture and 
fruit return annually to the farmer 
"Ver six millions, and one' tithe only 
of the land is settled upon, and not 
one-tenth of that is under cultivation. 
We have, unexploited, millions of acres 
of pulp-wood running down to ice- 
free winter harbors. Petroleum de
posits, magnetite and hematite iron of 
the highest quality, pyrites, asbestos, 
plumbago, mica in 28-inch sheets, 
large deposits of gypsum, native sil
ver amalgam, ores of manganese, 
chromic iron ore, all these await de-2 
velopment.

Building materials of unequalled 
quality—lime fire-clay, cement, mar
ble. granite and sandstone, like the 
Douglas fir and the pulpwoods, run 
down obligingly to the sea.

And in the sea swims untouched all 
up the scale of nature* from sardine to 
rachelot whale economic wealth that 
Would enrich an empire.

With this plethora of potential 
wealth, “are we sharing rateably in 
the general prosperity of Canada?”
~ Perhaps not. . 1 '

What is required to bring about the 
desired condition?”

I would say that as a province we 
need publicity. To attract and hold 
population two things are needed— 
hrst, to have natural advantages; sec- 
"ml, to let the world know we have 
’ hem.

re-

The Infant was staring dazedly at 
a letter regradless of the fact that his- 
brealcfast was growing cold.

“What the deuce does she mean?” 
he gasped. “ 'Go ànd see Captain 
Chambers at the- Albany. If, a£te*r 
hearing what he has to say about me 
you 'wish to resume our interrupted 
conversation you hiaÿ. come and see 
me here this afternoon. I thought you 
ought to know.’ ”

The Infant threw the letter across 
the table and gulped down some half- 
cold coffee. •

“Know what?” he asked irritably.
Anyone

ces-The Infant’s cheeks were crimson.
He glanced nervously round the large 
drawing-room; they had the big bay 
window to themselves.

He pulled his chair nearer.
“I wish you were not such a cynic.”
The widow elevated her eyebrows.
“My dear Hardslade, I am not a 

cynic; a cynic is a fool; one who .acts 
the cynic is counted clever.”

“I see,” said the Infant slowly. “I’m 
not a bit clever, Mrs. Burlash; every
body tells me I’m an awful ass. I ex
pect you’ll think me one when I have
told you what I am------”

“Here comes Lady Murchison,” said 
the widow sharply. The young man’s 
voice had risen, and two or three peo
ple had turned their heads. T want 
to have a little chat with her, just 

ones. between two old women, you know,”
We want in British Columbia an then added with a smile as the Infant

aroused public opinion, and we want rose to his feet blushing furiously
and deepest- with a mute appeal in his eyes:

thinking men to forego personal ease “Confë and see me tomorrow after-
and take hold of the helm. noon.” In his rooms in the Albany, Captain

Our hope is in the homes and in the The boy’s face lighted up joyously, John Chambers, of the 101st Hussars,
schools. Here and not in the bank- and holding her hand for a few min- was regarding a little perfumed letter, 
clearings and customs returns our utes more than necessary he darted and making very much the same 
**a~"^al de®tln?, is even now being off to another part of the room, and comments as young Hardslade. 
yr?u^lt out* a new country soon afterwards left Lady Murchi- “What in the name of all
pad ,a” opportunity of evolving a son’s house and betook himself Pic- mysterious does she want me
RriH«h rTuThZ TeeX, °wnt need®’ cadillywards in a whirlwind of ex- blacken her character for?” he gasped, 
ZnoZ Jl T country A citement and suspense. reading the letter for the third time,
to Touen^ Jf? lfro^ oim®Lady Murchls°n, a corpulent lady Dear Jack—I expect you will receive 
grammes some drv “ 1'^' with a klnd face and the homely a visit from Lord Hardslade very
vafle.™ fnd fi-om Ihe v^y beginning! ™anner of a farmer's wife, seated soon after reading this. I want you 
let our chltdrenOIreauze That thev move herselt beslde tbe young widow. to act your part in a little comedy;
in a live world Let the mes!ag? w! ‘ Wa5m’t that younS Hardslade?" hint delicately that you do not care 
bling them from a mile^st^! ffrthl? she asked' !°.say a" that you know about me-
on be one of good cheer, and remem- said Mrs' H1Iary Burlash, ^11 <3raw hls own conclusions. Don't
ber that it is the feet of Him who quJet'y' „ .. h® 3 STte T nlce boy and
brought glad tidings that are beauti- -, Lady Murchison was silent for a wont talk even If he does it will
fui. Nine times out of ten if you few moments, then she blurted out bably assist my social ambitions in
make a child happy you have made suddenly: uegrenerate days. I hope you
him good. All the grand'beauty of Do you care for him, Phylis?” wont mind. I haven’t seen you for
this favored land is Jost to the chil- The widow fenced the question. f , T Is It? Surely Gerald’s
dren if we cannot contrive to let them “He’s a young idiot,” burst out the triend should be the friend of Gerald’s 
live near to nature’s heart. I often elder woman warmly. Then she laid lonely widow!—Yours very sincerely, 
think a child gèts more moral' uplift her hand on the widow’s shoulder. Milllcent Hilary Burlash. 
from the six weeks in summer when “Now don’t be offended at what I Chambers pulled thoughtfully at hls 
he wanders at will, than during the a.m going to say, Phil; we are old heavy black moustache,
forty-six weeks when we ostensibly friends, so I am going To speak my T suppose she’s got some reason for
“educate” him within walls. Blessings mind. Before you arrived from India asking me to bluff this yourog Hards- 
on that rare teacher (may her tribe a few weeks ago young Hardslade daIe, but hang me if I can think what
increase!) who takes her little flock made violent love to Peggy Loriston, it is! She’s as good a little woman as
into the fields and teaches them to everyone throught the engagement ever breathed; her one vice is a de
name and love every British Columbia would be announced in due course, light in cheap cynicism
bird and flower. Now poor Pegigy, who is head over doesn’t understand.”

We should make our children realize heels in love with him, is broken- “Lord Hardslade to see you, sir,”
that destiny has not intended them hearted. I saw her yesterday, and said his servant at the door, and in a

_ . , she looked a mere shadow of herself, few minutes the Infant stepped
“House close in a .wayside inn, poor child. Now, if you are only vously into the room.

Or drowse by a dying fire. playing with this boy, abandon the “I—I feel an awful ass, coming to
They copie of a race of workers, and game; ^yOU are malting a worse idiot see you like this,” he jerked out. “But 
to whom nriuch is given of them is of him than nature already made him, a dear friend of mine, for some 
mudh required. As British , and you-re breaking the heart of one accountable reason, has asked me to
n«etTnne1!?S,h0 wnrifl“ AnSTw! °f tbe beSt Uttle ^rls tbat 6Ver d° S°”
thev are of iLToi^naÂ face® Can^ breathed." He stopped and looked awkwardly
IdiZn? thev afe essentially a self lt was about the lon£est speech that at the big man in the chair, 
golerning people a free people—they Lady Murchison had ever delivered, Yes,” said the gentleman encour- 
^rbe cllled Pupon to m^e tlSe laws '«* at the conclusion she sat gasping agingly. „ . 4 ^
under which, and protected by which, £>r breath, her shrewd, kindly eyes Mrs Hilary Burlash,” jerked out 
they will live. Tell them of their in- fixed on her friends face the Infant his face crimson
heritance, not alone the inheritance of The widow’s careless, half-cynical .The captain gravely inclined his 
rich mine and fertile field and fortune- smile had vanished, and the blue eyes head, but said nothing,
holding forest. Let them realize into looked troubled. solved to make silence on fils
what a glorious brotherhood they are “Silly girl!” she said at length, with his strong card in the interview, 
born, they truly are sprung from more pity than scorn. “She said,” pursued the Infant ner-
earth’s noblest—the good King Alfred; “No man is worth it.” vously, after a long pause, that you

Montford, the Father of the Com- “You haven’t answered my ques- would tell me something about her.”
mons:; John Hampden; Latimer andltion,” insisted her hostess who, hav- “I would rather not,” said Chamb- 
Ridley; Nelson and the Iron Duke; lng screwed up her courage to make ers gravely.

con-
As soon as the boy had departed 

Captain Chambers went for a long 
stroll in the park, dropped into his 
club for half an hour or so, and then 
hurried back to the Albany; he lunch
ed quietly by himself, and then start
led his servant by sending him out to 
buy a button-hole.

At half-past three, arrayed in à 
grey frock coat, with a deep red car
nation fixed to the lapel, a glossy silk 
hat, and highly-polished patent boots, 
he shamefacedly presented himself at 
Mrs. Hilary Burlash’s flat.

Immediately the greeting was over, 
and he had carefully placed his huge 
form in a particularly tiny chair, he 
demanded an explanation of the 
strange letter, and related what had 
occurred that morning.

The pretty yourag widow flushed.
“It was in the nature of a test,” she 

said quietly, keeping her eyes lower
ed. ^ “I wanted to find out if the In
fant’s love for me was as great as it 
appeared on the surface. If he had 
really loved me there would have been 
a scene with you, and he would have 
been here half an hour later, and— 
and I heard a poor little girl was 
heartbroken because he had deserted 
her.”

There was a pause.
“That,” said the Captain

men and

On the dasr before we returned to 
town, dear old Bobbie took me for a 
quiet litle walk. “Come along, dearie. 
I want to show you Tom FIrr’s house 
—you remember Tom Firr, the late 
huntsman of the Bourn—it’s only a 
few miles away and I’ve got a trap for 
you.” . Leisurely we drove through the 
country lanes, with the evidences of 
spring about us on every hand, till we 
came to the old kennels, now aband
oned for the new ones on Barrow 
Hill. Bobbie showed me the house 
where old Tom used to live and told 
me stories of some of the runs he’d 
had wljh him, then, linking his arm in 
mine, we strolled up to the churchyard 
where the mortal remains of this great 
huntsman are laid to rest. Reverently 
we looked on the tombstone erected by 
hls admirers and as we turned away 
Bobbie took my hand and with his eyes 
full up, said to me: “Kiddie, dear, 
when my turn comes to lay me to rest 
in a good grassy country, where my 
bones may sometimes rattle at the 
sound of the tooting horn.” Dear old 
Bobbie!

bias coal

“What’s she driving at? 
would think that she------

He broke off suddenly, hls 
growing red and then white.

“By Jove! I’ll go and 
Chambers Johnny at once—this 
rotten!”

He rang the bell furiously, and, 
when his valet appeared, cursed him 
for not having brought his boots with 
him.

face

see this
is

and not mercenary

our broadest-minded

that’s
to

y that’s the aforementioned 
was escorted to From the Old Land

Sir R. Wingate, the Sirdar of Egypt, 
is now in London

Mr. Thomas'Henry Baylis, the old
est king’s counsel, has just celebrated 
his 90th birthday.

Queen Alexandra has sent several 
boxes of chocolate as a present to the 
Chelsea hospital.

Sir Benjamin Baker, builder of the 
Forth bridge ^nd the Nile dam, has 
left an estate valued at £170,613.

All the 1,187 immigrants arriving in 
The Thames last month were, the med
ical officer reports, allowed to land !

After a strike of nearly four years 
the dispute at the new colliery pits at 
Skewen, near Swansea, has been set
tled.

The King won eleven prizes with 
twenty-one exhibits at the Royal Agri
cultural society’s show which opened 
at London.

Nearly 1,000 riders took part in this 
year’s meet of cyclists at Woodford. 
The procession was more than a mile 
in length.

The Persian community in London 
gave an “at home” at the Criterion 
restaurant to meet the Shah’s special 
envoy to King Edward.

The royal gold medal for architecture 
was presented to Mr. John Belcher, A. 
R. A., at the Royal institute of British 
Architects.

Mr. Haldane refused in the public 
interest, to state how many rounds of 
small-arm ammunition per rifle we 
have in reserve.

M. Paderewski was the guest of the 
Royal Academy of Music recently, the 
purpose of his visit being a short re
cital to the students.

pro-

The prairie provinces were 
with this truth some three or 

fl,ur years ago, and a determined pro- 
b'iganda of publicity has resulted in 

unprecedented rush to possess these 
- "bien wheat lands; the great central 

heat belt of Canada is the scene to- 
y of the greatest economic trek in 

'he world’s history.
With a diversity of attractions that 

prairies can never hope to offer, 
"itish Columbia has seemed to wait 

god-from-the-machine to 
Too long 

trumpet-flower 
uuld be seasonable variation, 
ue is ripe to cry our wares in the 
rket. A vigorous policy of public- 
should be Inaugurated by the gov- 
inent. The work already acom- 

’.‘lished, and that with very limited 
ms, by the Tourist associations of 
Wiotoria and Vancouver should con- 

'-uvingly prove the wisdom of this. 
-l larger scale, with wider scope, 
pro^vince could work. Illustrated 

■•'Lures could be undertaken in Ameri- 
Europe, Australia and the Far 

Lust—the three wheat provinces con-

that she

to ner^

un-
v some

L ike her hour of destiny, 
modest violet, the

The The widow said nothing, but 
eyes met his.

By a peculiar coincidence, on the 
day that Captain Chambers and Mrs. 
Hilary Burlash were quietly married 
at a Registry Office off the Strand, 
the engagement was announced 
Viscount Hardslade to Miss Margaret 
(Peggy) Loriston, and rumor had it 
that the young couple were head over 
heels in love with each other.

So everyone was pleased.—By C. 
Malcolm Hincks, in “M. A. P.”

her

He had re
part of

so.
As time went by my opinion became 

confirmed, for, really, the funny things 
he did would form an excellent basis 
for Mark Twain to write on; I remem-
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TION of AW EXTBA-PBOVniCIAE 
COMPANY.

"■ 1 " II 1 11. <.«m«■■-■!B —
three' and one-half miles. east and one 
mile north of the east end of Tslnkut 
Lake. In Township 7, Range 4, viz.: Start
ing from a poet planted I4 Township 1, 
Raiwe 4, and thence èast'80 chains, thence 
north' SO chains, thence west 80 chaîna, 
and thence south SCT cMltis to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres. 

«Signed) G. HOLLIDAY.
By his agent, J. A. Hickey.

=France 86 chains west, HD chains south', 
80 chains east, 80 ohaips north, to place 
or commencement.

Located June 27, 1907;
No. 14. Commencing at a post at head 

or Dana Inlet on west shore, thence- 1*0 
chains west, 40 chains south. 160 chains 
east, 40 chains north to place of com
mencement.

Located June 28. ,1907.
No. 16. Commencing at a post at head 

or Dana Inlet on west shore, adjoining 
post No. 14. thence 160 chains west, '40 
chains north, 166 chains, east. 40. chains 
south, to place of commencement.

Located Jùne 28, 1907.
E. S. TOPPING,

Victoria, B.C., July 19th. 1907.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT

District of Olayoquot
TAKE NOTICE that B. Elliot, of Se- 
le, U.S.A., intends to apply for a 
cial timber license over the follow

ing described lands :
Commencing at the N.E. corner situate 

about % miles S. E. from the S boun
dary of Lot 82 on the S side of Great 
Central lake, thence 160 chains S thence 
40 W, thence 160 N, thence E to point 
of commencement.

June 24, 1907.

• ahbbrni-'ÈAîÿD district: southwest corner of Indian Reser- 
Xf-Aok tïe?ce north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence sôüth " 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement -
.**&!*%: Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest cornet of Sèctlon. 24, 
Township three miles south and six 
and one hair miles west of the south
west corner of Indian.-'Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains ; thence ncfrth 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

fto. 31. Commencing at a post planted 
at. the southeast corner of Section 30, 
Township —, three miles south and four 
ana one half miles west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thencë 
west 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
me t 80 Chains of commende-

No. 62. Commencing at* post planted 
at the northeast corner of Sebtlon 19, 
Township—, three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east SO 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest cornèr of Section 29. 
Township -s three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the south
west corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence South : 80. chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 34. Commencing at s post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 20, 
Township —, three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the south
west corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains: thence east 80 
chains: thence north 80 chains: thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 35. Commencing at a- post plant-

and one-half miles .vest of thè 8 W 
oor?5ro?f Indian Reservation. thence 
north 80 chains;'thence West 80 chains: 
thence south 80 chains r - thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post plant- 
ed at the N.E. corner of Section 21, 
Township —three miles south and two 
and one-half miles west of the S.W. 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.
J*°: 37. Cômmenclrig at a post plant

ed at the S.W. corner of section 27, 
Township^—, three miles south and two 
and one-half miles west of the S.W. 
corner of Indian Reservation ; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains;, thence west 80 chains to point of commeftferthlntf 

No. 38. Commencing ai a post plant
ed at the N.W. corner- <5f section 22, 
Township —, three miles south and two 
and one-half miles west of the S.W. cor
ner of Indian Reservation; thence south 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post plant- 
S.E. corner of section 26, 

TowriBhip —, three miles south and one 
half mile west of the S.W. corner of 
Indian Reservation; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; théncé east 80 chains; 
to point of commencement.

at a post planted No. 40. Commencing at a post plant
ât the southwest corner of Section 9, ed at the N.E. * corner of section 23 
Township 16,. three and one half miles Township —, three miles south and one 
west of the southwest corner of Indian half miles west of the S.W. corner of 
Reservation, thence north 16(\ chains; Indian Reservation, thejice south 80 
thence east 40 chains; th'enoe south 160 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
Chains; thence west 40 chains to pbint of north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
commencement. to point of commencement.

NO. 13. Commencing at a post plant- No. 41. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the northeast corner of Section -6, ed at the S.W. corner or section 25, 
Township 16, three and one half ‘miles Township —, three miles south1 arid one 

est of the southwest cofnenof Indian half mile west of thq^H.W. corn 
Keservation;- thence^ north ÎÇ0'k chains, Indian Reservation: 
thence weât/4.0 v <*a$tiv'th»i€e north 180 chain*; thence east 
chains; thenWéàsL"40.chains to point of south;80 chains; tfc;
ComtoenceraMTOfi - ^ v *•> to point of coxàmei

at V£t; %
ToWtisWB fe 'rnUee- 'TownsM# —. fhr&
west, of tire ^outhwfest .cortidr of Indian hàlf mile west of 
Reservation, '■ ,8<>rtK-,160 Chains: Indian R
thence wast. 46'grains', then* soutlt 160 'ehaISs;. t 

Ins;; thence e$st 40 fchàtns'afr point of -north1 80

N(fc'lS.:§pm«*pci»g af ■ aplanted ^ 
at -the nortlxwdet oathéi .-dtSSeotron 5 tvTownship 16, four and oSîtetf Sties ■■ .,.r> 
west Qf the southwest corner of Indian 
Ressevatlpn, thence; south VS»' chains ; 
thence east $6 ;chains;,-thenQ® ndtth 160 y chains; thcnch'iVest'lO'dhaSetWpQlnt ofi| '
commence ment. : - v - - ‘ .TA

No. 16, 0ommenc$oK at Apost planted s*de, 
at the southwest <-f>rlM>r>t>f Sections,
Township font and, ohe half miles
westyot -the southwest,torher of -Indfan lanoar , cafe.,,-
Reservation; thiSnce nSfth 160 chains; .-fWfc/l. Commoncinajp*t a post planted 
thence eKst, dO '-chal'nai^hfittce sotflfi/160 ,Ph. the shore abotiOgCtir miles south 
chains, theace’west 40. chains to point of jfnm- the southeast •• <smu>r of timber commencement. " ; . limit 12,516; then&v;j«rth 80- chains,

o. 17. Çoipmenciûè At a pdothplanted: West-SQ chains, South-go-chains, more or 
at the, no£tba^V.¥«6Bmer .of Sétion .6, less, to the boundarÿ-iul-lot 18a, east to 
Towyqihljÿ^6, »criiç -l$îf ' ihiieÿ the >hcre, and foîlo^irg shore ta point 
west of the sôutnwèèt corner "of Indian of commencement. v 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; Dated July 9th, 1907. 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
at th,e southeast corner of Section 7,
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains ; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement. -

No. 19s Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 6,
Township 16. five and one half miles 
west of the southwest 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thènee east 40 chains ;. thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement

No.'20. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 7.
Township 16, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation,, thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of

River via said -fork; thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 timing, thence west 80 chains, 
to point of . commencement, and con
taining 840 acreà," more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

alberni Land district
District of Nootka

No. 9.z TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan. of Vancouver, B. C„ occupation, 
broker, intends to epply for a special 
"ra.fr' licehse over the following de
scribed ground:

commencing at a post planted about 
t/16 mile distant, in a northerly direc- 
“Jpti from the first fork of Gold River, 
ÜttL a^°Ut 5 miles from Gold River

fork: thence north 80 , chain*, 
wutCe west 80 chains, thence south 80 
cnains, thence east 80 chains to point 
or commencement, and containing 640 
acres more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

Township 12, thence s. so 
thence E. 80 chains, thence N 80 ch
me nee ment 8° ChalnS to
at^e.>Cr=too^’nBaâeàl„BSt3,”B: 1
ship i3, thence S. 80 chllns thenCï V, " 
I? ^a,-Rs- thence N. 80 chains th,,- '
Sent ' t0 polnt of comnn-nr,?

at^h. ti Comneucing at a -post piv.n. , 
ai.th®N- W- corner of Section 27

th®Pce s- 80 chains, then'--, 
l*0r c&atos, thence N. 80 chains Yr . 

i^hains to point of commenr, ;
th’o CSmmencinff at a Post plant 
the N. E. corner of Section oc Y 

|hip.12.- thence S. 80 chains 
80 chains, thence N. 80

ceha*ns t0 Pojnt of commenc-m 
M Commencing at a post pitLr. 

aLth^nNB,Wl corner of Section *>2
Whence S. 80 chains, thé nr 

80 chains, thence N. 80 chains t„
W 80 chains to point of commencent 

No. 9. Commencing at a post plan- i 
at the southwest corner of Section 
township 4, thence E. 80 chains, the, , 
N. 80 chains, thence w. 80 c a n 
thence S.- about 70 chains to n0h-, 
commencement.

I®,- Commencing at a post plan,,, 
at the S. E. corner of Section 6, t- 
S1?. 4v t.hence W. 160 chains. t;>
N. 20 chains, thence easterly 160 c'r - -, 
thence S. 60 chains, to point of YY ' 
mencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
J. R. GREEN,

By James Jackson,

SAYWARD l 
DISTRICT 

ta£e NOTICE

District of Rupert
TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, of 

Seattle, Washington, ^lawyer, intends to 
J ,^or ,a spebl^l tiniber licemse over 
following described lands :î.

No. 1. Commencing at )a‘post planted 
at the northeast corner of section 36, 
Township —, about one mile southeast 
of the mouth of the Cay use.river, then* 
south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Indian 
ervation located on Section 12, T 
ship 16, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40. chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chaîné toi point of com
mencement.

No: -3. Commencing at a post planted 
at, the corner of Indian Reservation lo
cated on Section 12, Township 16, thencé 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thentié south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing, at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 2, 
Township 16", one half inile west of the 
southwest corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 16CF chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 2, 
Township 16, one and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains;

ence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No» 6. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast . corner of Section 3 
Township 16, one And one half miles 
west of the southwest borner of Indian 
Reservation,, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains, th.ence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement. ' „• 7 : ,

n- iNo. 7. Commencing; at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 3 
Township 16, two and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 
thence east 40 chains: thence north 
chains ; thence west 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner Of Section 10, 
Township 16, two and one halfr* miles 
west of the southwest corn 
Reservation, thence north 
thence east 40 chains ; thence south 16Ô 
chains; thence west- 40 chAins to point 
of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted
the northeast corner of Section 4, 

Township 16, two and. one half miles 
west of the southwest Corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains ; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of section 9. 
Township 16, two and one half miles 
west of the sod uiwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains ; 
thence west 40 chains ; thence south 160 
chains; thencë east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No., 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. Corner of section 4, Town
ship 16, three and one-half miles W. of 
the S. W. Corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence -S 160 chains, thence E: 4=0, chains, 
thence N. lj>0 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

NO: 12. Commencing

“Companies’ Act, 1897.”

I hereby certlfKthat the “States Lum
ber Company* jias&hts day been register
ed as an Extra-Provincial Company 
der the “Companies’ Act, 1897,” to carry 
out or effect all or any of the objects of 
the Company to which the legislative 
authority of the Legis’atyrc of British 
Columbia extends except the construct
ion and working of railways.

The head, office of the company is sit
uate at Davenport, Iowa. U. S. A.

The amount of the, capital of the com
pany is five hundred thousand dollars, 
divided into five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars each.

The head office of the company in 
this province is situate at Victoria, and

barrister,
whose address is the same, is the at
torney, for the company.

The time of the existence of the com- 
^ pany is twenty years from the seventh 
j day of June, nineteen hundred and seven. 

The company is limited.
Given under my hand and seal of Of

fice at Victoria, Province of British Col
umbia, this eighteenth day of July, 

t thousand nine hundred and seven.
S. Y. WOOTTON.

A Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

appl

over the followin 
Gilford esland:vbg 
Gilford Island:

thence west 80 ch
chains, thence eas 
north 80 chains t 
xnent and contain! 
less.

the
un-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
Bnlkley River, Skeena district:

Commencing at â post plained oh the 
right bank of the Bulkley River, about 
•aye miles below the, Telkwa Crossing, and 
marked V. ,A. H., S»E., thence ast.
north $0 .chains, thence . ast. west .20 
chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, thence 
ast. west about 10 chains to the right 
bank of the Bûlkley river, and following 
said right bank, up stream' to point of 
commencement; containing 200 acres, 
more or less. -v

Res-
own-jy.23

1at

chains, t
ALBERNI L.

District < 
TAKE NOTICE 

Charles F. Lay ad 
toria, occupation 1 Ipply for special t 
following describ® 

No. 37 Commen 
about three miles 
head of Sterling J 
ing the southwest! 
3; thence 40 cha 
chains east; then 
thence east to the 
78- thence south 5 
70’chains; thence 

int of commenc 
acres more or 

No. 4. Commen- 
about three miles 

- head of Sterling J 
ing northwest coi 
16 ' east 40 ch$

Albert Edward McPhillips, attl
spe

(Signed) V. A. HICKEY.
By his agent, J. A, Hickey. 

April 22. 1907.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT

District of Nootka 
No. 10. TAKE). NOTICE that John 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. • C., occupa- 
tion, Broker, intends to apply for a 
special timber license oVer the follow
ing described ground: 
o 7®mrnencing at a post planted about 

1~2^miles distant in à northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork; thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 4P chains, thence 
soev* 40 chains, thence west 80 chains 

'P°Jnt of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June 14, 1907.

JBLANCHE ELLIOT. 
W. B. Garrard, Locator. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
purchase the following described lands, 
situate on the Skeena River, Skeena Dis
trict, B. C.:

Commencing at a post placed on the 
left bank of the Skeena River, and on 
the' north boundary of the Indian Res
ervation of Old Kltsequekla, and marked 
H. B., S.W., thence ast. east 40 chains, 
thence ast. north 40' chains, thence east 
20 chains, thence ast. north 40' châinà, 
taence net. west about 40 chains to the 
left oank of the Skeena River, and thence 
following skid, left bank in a southwest- 

(down stream), ,.to point Of 
acres1611^^1611^-’ conthinlng about 400

April 2, 1907

ALBEBirZ LAND DISTRICT
640The company has been established to 

operate a saw mill or saw mills, to 
buy,, sell and deal in logs and lumber, to 
acquire and hold such real estate as may 
be appropriate fdr the conduct Of its 
business, to dispose of such real estate 
at its pleasure; to build and operate lines 
of railroad, and carry passengers and 
freight for hire, and to construct, lease, 

perate docks, wharfs, warehouses, 
n,nd elevators, own and operate tugs, 
barges -and other vessels, to improve ri
vers ana other waters, and conduct the 
business of sorting, holding, handling 
and delivering logs or timber; and to 
purchase, hold, own and sell stock in 
other corporations, and the objects for 
which it ha 
same except 
ing of railways.

District of Clayoquot
_ TAKE NOTICE that F. Bernheisel, of 
Seattle, intends to apply for a special 
timber license oyer the following des
cribed lands:

Commencing at the N.W. corner situ
ate about 90 chains S. from S. boundary 
of Lot 82 on S shore of Great Central 
Lake, thence 40 chains E.. thence 80 
So Jthence 120 W., thence 46 N., thence 

thence N. to point of commence-

th

thence ■■ 
chains; thence w< 
north to the point 
containing 640 aca 

No. 5. Comment 
about four and a 
head of Sterling J 
<ng the northwest 
5- thence east 40 
200 chains; thence 
of Proctor’s No. 2 
following said bo 
east angle thereo 
the north boundar; 
of the initial post 
place of commenc 
640 acres more or 

No. 6. Commen 
about four and a 
west of the head 
Lake,
Claim 
thence we 
chains; thence ea$ 
mencement, and 
more or less. 

Located June 17 
Dated June 29tt

NOTICE is hereby given that, 
ySTTafteL, date, I intend to appiv »0 

* n Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for a special license to < r 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands:

Timber Limit No. 27, Roderick Island, 
rCi°as*t .P1 stoict: Commencing at a post 
Planted about 40 chains north of post 
JVoLi.24Y ^ence west 80 chains, ther.o. 
*outh 8® chains, thence east 80 
to shore, thence following 
point of commencement.

Located February 28, 1907. 
r«YÎmber. Limit No. 2, Hunter Island. 
iL«mrS.encih& at a post planted on Koo- 

Bay 160 chains south of post No. 
o' thence east 80 chains, thence south 
SO chains, thence west 80 chains to 
snore, thence following shore line to 
place of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 11, Hunter Island: 
commencing at a post planted about 81 
chains south of post No. 10; thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to shore, thence follew- 
ment;Sll0re **ne *° P°tot of commence-

80 E., 
ment.

June 24; 1907. JOHN STINSON.
FANNIE BERNHEISEL 

W. B. Garrard, Locator.
ALBERTI LAND DISTRICT 

District t)f Nootka
shore to£*2$». .U- TAKE NOTICE thàt M. S.

°f Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
*<rcvcr’ mtends to apply for a special 
IyÏÏv ^ ^cense over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
r, 1-2 miles distant in a northerly direc- 

from thte first fork of Gold River, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 

fork; thence east 80 chains, 
nQrth 80 chains, thence west 80 

chains, thence soutlvBO chains to point
of. .commencement. "

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

Agent for M. S. Logan.

s been registered are the 
the construction and work- H. B-ERRIDGE.

J. Ai Hickey, Agent»
chaiALBERNI LAND DISTRICT ns;

160
District of Clayoquot

TAKE NOTICE that C. Tweedale, of 
Vancouver, land dealer, intends to apply

«-t iw&mr-z r
H. Toy, of Victoria and Alberni, uate about % mile S.E. from S boun- 

timber cruisers, intend to apply for a dary of Lot S2 on S side of Great special timber license over the follow- Ceriral Lake, thence S'l20d chains
Îî: + +u ■ xt nr thence 80 E., thence 40 N., thence 40

nar rf ^ W" thence 80 N., thence W. to point of 
ner post situated about 40 chains south commencement 
of south boundary of. of T. L. 11,993 
ort S. shore of Great Central Lake, 
thence 40 chains west, thence 100 south 
80 east, 60 north, 40 West, north " to 
point of commencement» -t'» -*•>

No. 2. Commencing, at N.W. corner 
rjoSt situated about 40 chains a/ of 'S.' 
boundary of T. "L. 11,M8,- thencé Î6k) 
chains east, 40 south, 160 west, north to 
point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at the S. E. por 
situated about .1% miles southerly of 
T. L. 11,994, thence 80 chains west, 40 
south; 40 west» 80 north, 120 east,' south 
to point rof commencement. .

•No. 4. Commencing at the N,E. -corner 
situated about .1 J3-4. miles southerly of 
T. L. 11,994, S. shore- of Central Lake, 
thence 80 chains west, 80 south, 8fr east, 
north to point of commencement.

No». 5. Commencing at. the S.W. corner 
post situated about 
erly of T. L. 11,994, on south shore of 
Great Cenral Lake, thehce lO'O chains 
north» thence 160 east, 40 south, 60 west,
60 south, west to Vpoirit of commence
ment. .

No, .6. Commencing at the northwest 
corner post situated 1 3-4 miles south
erly of T.-L. 11,994 on sOuth shore of 
Great central Lkke, thence 80 chains 
east,- 80 south, 80-west, north to point 
of commencement.

June 26, 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at the N. E. cor

ner post situated on or. near S. boun
dary T. L. 11,995, S, shore of Central 
Lafce, thence 80 chafps south. 40 west,
40 north,'wést to R. boundary of T. L.
11,904» following same N. and E. and N. to 
shore line^thence E., along shore to W. 
boundary T. L. 11,995. thence following 
same S. and. E. to point of commence
ment.

No: 8. Commencing at 
ner post, situated, on or near the S. 
boundary of T L. 11.995. S. shore of 
Central Laké, thence 100 chains S., 100 
E„ 40 north, 60; W., 6»'N., thence W. to 
point of commencement.

June 27,-1907. s
W. B. GARRARD & S. H. TOY,

W. B. Garrard» Locator.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT In the matter of the Companies Act, 1897, 
and in the matter of the British Amer-

months after the 3rd of May, 1907, the 
British Aineficah Dredging* Comtiauy Lim
ited will apply to the Lieutenant Governor 
ror an order in council changing Its name 
to the "British Columbia «Electric Mnling 
Company Limited.’'

Dated this 30th day of April, 1907.
A. S. INNES,

American Dredg-

and being, ti 
No. 6: the 

est 80 ch

er of Indian 
160 chains;

s.

at
June 24, 1907.

C. TWEEDALE.
W. B. Garrard. Locator.

c;
Solicitor for the .British c:Located February 29, 1907.

F. M. RATTENBURY. Locator 
___  H. C. Fritts, Agent

NOTICE Ts HEREBY~3IVEN th“af.'30 
?uySTTafter date. we intend to apply tn 
th®, Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated in 
lourt Valley, Bella Coola:

Commencing at a post about 29 
chains north from the Northwest cor- 

of Bella Coola Development Com- 
PuIp Lease; thence south along 

the line of pulp lease 80 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 60 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 60 chains, thence west 20 chains 
thence north" 20 chains, thence west 
chains, thence north 80 chains, 
east 40 chains to starting

Located June 4, 1907-

ing ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 12. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
I, i"* miles distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
9-py about 8. 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork; thence north 40 chains, 
v6?ce eas* 120 chains, thence south 80 

chains, thenoe west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Located -Tune 14, 1007:

S
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT(s ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Clayoquot 
No. 1 TAKE NOTICE that M, S. 

Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
it mIles distant and in an easterly direc
tion from the extreme southeast cor- 
n,er of Guaquina Arm; thence, west 40 
2ratns;A thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains

SKEENA Li

TAKE NOTICE 
chez, of Stewart, 
tends to apply fc 
chase the follow 
Commencing at a p 
feet northely fpoi 
ney’s Gulch in tn 
of Skeena Mining 
chains west; then 
thence 20 chains 
chains south to tl 
ment and contain 
lee's.

Dated this 5th d< 
BAFT

District of Clayoquot
--TAKE NOTICE that M. A. Sharpies, 

Vancouver, intends to apply for a 
special timber1 license over the follow
ing described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at the S.W. cor
ner situate about % mile S.E. from S. 
boundary of Lot 82 
Central Lake, the: 
thefice 80 W

ner
Bal

ed at theon S side of Great 
thence 40. chains N., 

— tt., thence 40 S.. thence 40 
W- thence N., to S. boundary of lot 82, 
thence following boundary E. and S. 
and E. and N. and E. to boundary of 
Green & Garrard's N. 3 T. A., following 
same S. and E. to Dunbar’s No. 2 T. T,

ner

same S. and E. to Dunbar’s No. 2 T. L,> 
following same Su to N. boundary of 
Lpt 70, following boundary W. and S. 
tt> point E. of initial post, thence W. to 
point -of commencement.

June 24, 1907.

1 3-4 miles south- JOHN STINSON,.
Agent for M. S. Logan.

w . to point of commence
ment, and containing 640 acres, more or

ALBERNI L.thenceLocated May 29, 1907. 
JOHN STINSON,

) alberni land., district •
. District of Nootka 

Eo. 13. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker intends1 to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 miles distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 6 miles from Gold River via 
said..fork; thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence- north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chàlns to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less; » < #»,-

Located June 16, 1907.

District < 
TAKE NOTICE 

Charles F. Lay ai 
toria,. occupation 1 
apply for a specie 
the followrng d

Comment 
about one and thrg 
west from the h< 
Sproat Lake, and 
corner of Claim I 
west boundary of I 
in£ said boundary 
north to east of 
Clark’s T. A., thenc 
point north of th< 
south to the poir 
containing 640 

No. 2. Comme 
ner, at a pos 
t’ corner of 

40 chai

Agent for M. S< Logan.M. A. SHARPLES,
No. 2. Commencing at the S.E. corner, 

situate about % mile S.E. from S. boun- 
^arY._°^ Lot 82; on S. side of Great Cen-^ 

thence 40 chains W., thence 
40 S., thence 80 W., thence 40 N
thence-40 E„ thence 40 N.. thence 80 E., 
thence S. to point of commencement.

June 24, -1907» • -

G. B. OLSEN & CO..
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

■*. District of Clayoquot
No. 2. TAKE NOTICE that John 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply. for a special 
timber licehse over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post plantéd about 
30 chains distant and in an easterly 
direction from the extreme southeast 
corner of Guaquina Arm; thence north 
80 chains,, thence east. 120. jehains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence wëàt 80 chain?, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Located May o30, 1907» )v.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF RUPERT.g er of 
«ce north 80 
£haans;:- thence 
wept 8» chains

» No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE that B. C. Clark, 
of Seattle, Timber Cruiser, intends to 
apply for a special timber license 
the following described lands:—Com
mencing at a post planted 20 chains 
west of the. Forks of Tahsish River, 
at thé northwest corner of Timber 
Limit 10,757; thence west 40 chains, 
south 160 chains, east 40 chains, north 
16 chains to point of commencement 
. I Dated) 2nd July,/1907.,

6nt.M.- A. SHARPLES,
W. B. Garrard. Locator.

at a. point plants 
of section 24, 

» south and one 
S.W. corner of 

ervation, tijtohce .south. 80
Ie êhaths; thence

80 chains

No.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT

-1 District of Clayoquot ,
'TAKE NOTICE 1 tliàt K.,-'Murphy,1 of 

Seattle^ intends too apply fbr à spécial 
timber. Uçense oyer the following de
scribed lands:

Commencing at the S. E. corner, sit
uate about 90 chains S. from the S 
boundary of Lot 82 bn S. side of Great 
Central Lake, thence 40 chains S : 
thence 80. W., thence 8Q N., thence 
40 W-., thence N. to S. boundary of 
Qteen & Garrard’s No. 4. T. A.. 80. chains 
E.f thence 60 S., thehce E. to point of 
commencement.

June 24, 1907.

cha JOHN STINSON..to- t andthe N.W. cor-

By Géo.

t;- ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
Dïstrièt of -Nootka 

No. 14. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan, of Vancouver, B: C., occupation. 
Broker, «intends to applÿ for a special 
timber license over the following dè- 
sèribed ground:

Commencing at a 
oije mile distant in 
tiori from the " first

app
To3

th8Agènt. BENJAMIN C. CLARK west; thence 
east to west bounc 
north and east and 
of Lot 78 to a po: 

st; thence west 
ncement, contai 

less.
Located June 17 
Dated June 29tl

JOHN STINSON. £ .

ALBERNI LAND- DISTRICT 
District .of Nootka - .

No. 3. TAKE NOTICE that- John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends ta apply for. a special 
timber license over, the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
500 feet distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold RiVér 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork, tb,ence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chaing, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 . chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June lp; 1907.

4
. RENFREW

District of Renfrew
NOTICE thÈt Robert Whiteé 

Vancouver^\"*ttntiér. cruiser, in-, 
;to apply fof>:W:Apecial timber li- 
^over the following described

DISTRICT ALBURTA LAND DISTRICT,

District of Rupert.
post planted about Take notice that I, B. C. Clark, of
a southerly direc- Seattle, occupation, timber cruiser, in-

fork of .Gold River, tend to apply for permission to pur- 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via chase the following described land:
said fork; thence east 80 chains, therree Commencing at a post planted on the
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, northwest bank of Capari river, at the 
thence north 80 chains to point of com- mouth, marked N. W. C.. thence S 4n c 

entr and containing 640 acres E 40c N. 40c, W. 40 c to place of com- 
• less. mencement. t »

Dated May 24, 1907.

tenVICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

District of Coast
TAKE NOTICE that the B.p. Canning 

Co,, Limited,p of London. Eng., and Vic
toria, B.C., canners and. sawmill own
ers, Intend to apply for permission to 
purchase ftHè fMloWing 'described land:

Commencing' at a post planted near 
the; north edge of Oweekayno Lake, 
range ’ 2, . Coast districts on the east 
boundary of Indian Reservation, north 
60 chains, thence east 60 chains to 
shore of lake, thence southwesterly 
along «the shore to -point of comipençe- 
méjat. Containing about 2J50 acres mono 
or less..

Staked by me,

ce1 1 CK. MURPHY,
W. ; B. Garrard., Locator. C

s
mencemALBERNI LAND DISTRICT NOTICE is here 

after date, I intern 
Chief Coinmissione 
for a lease of a si 
wide along high 
foreshore and s«tm 
said high water rau 
and booming purp 
post marked “A. I 
a point about thr 
south from the n 
Creek, on Kokshii 
Sound; thence nor 
along the shore t< 

a mile west fr 
and thence to poiri 

J. DC

more or
Located June ;17, 1907. 

JOHN SlHNSGN,
N

‘. District of Clayoquot
"/TAKE NOTICE that‘E. D. Leverson» 
of Vancouver, Intends to apply for a 
special, timber license 
ing described -, lands: - *

Commencing at a" post pi 
Commencing at the S.W. corner sit-' 

ate an the lower N.E. corner. of Lot 
on the N. side of Greàt Cenral Lake, 

thence 40 chains N., thence 160 E.. 
thence 40 S., thence W. to point of 
cohitnencement.

June 27, 1907.

B. C. CLARK. Seattle.
Agent for M. S. Logan.

COAST LIS^RZCT

Take notice that Arthur McGuire, of 
occupation Commia-

over thé follow- ’ ROBERT WHITESIDE
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

two miles south from the southeast cor
ner of timber limit 12.516. thence east 
80 chains, more or less, to salt water ; 
thence southwesterly along shore line 
to post No. 1, thence north to .point of 
commencement.

Dated July 9th, 1907.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 15. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thehce east 80 chains,. thence 
south 40 chains, thehce east 4-0 chains 
to point' Of commencement; containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located June 17, 1907.'

JOHN STINSON. Duluth, Minnesota, 
sion Merchant, intends to aoplv for a 
special timber license over the following 
described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains north of a small bay on 
the north shore of Blinkin-Soo Bay, off 
Johnstone Strait, in the Coast District, 
and marked Frank Gormley's south-east 

; thence west 80 chains, thence 
80 chains, thence east about 40 

chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
east about 40 chains, thence south about 
100 chains to point

Staked 12th June, 1907.
No. 2., Comrhencing at a post planted 

about 40 chains north of 
on the north shore 
off Johnstone' Strait in the 
trict, and marked Frank Gormley’s 
south-west corner; thence north about 
100 chains, thence east 40 chains, then 
south 40 chains, thence east about 
chains, thence south 40 chains; thence 
west about 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked 12th June, 190 
No. 3. Commencing at a 

at the southwest corner of 
on the north shore of Call 
about 1 mile off Rook Point in 
Coast District anl marked Frank Gorm
ley's south-east corner; thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 

uth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
point of com:

Staked 16th J

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 4. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
gan, of Vancouver, B. <2., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for à special 
timber license oxer the following de-

83

John Joseph-NicltifOh, r«- v 
As agent for thé B:C. Canning Cd„ Ltd. 
Dated Jitfy. 16th, 1^07.

of
_ „ ROBERT WHITESIDE
Nx>; 3. Commencing àt a post planted 

at the northwest corner of No. 2, about 
one mile from mouth of Lost Creek; 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, and east 80 chains to 
point of copimencement.

July 9th, 1907.
ROBERT WHITESIDE 

No. 4. Commencing at a 
at the northeast corner of 
ope mile from moutji of Lost Creek; 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, and east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated July 9th, 1907.
ROBERT WHITESIDE

commencement. No. 5. Commencing at a post planted
No. 21.—Commencing at a post planted at the northeast corner of No. 3, about 

at the northeast corner of Section 1, one mile from mdiith of Lost Creek 
ToWpship .17, five and one half miles thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains! 
west of the southwest corner of Indian south 40 chains, east 45 chains, more or 
Reservation, thence éputh 160 chains; ; less, to the shore, southwesterly along 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 shore to boundary qf No. 2. thence west 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point ! to point of commencement, 
of commencement. Dated July 9th, 1907.

No. 22. Çommençjng at a post planted ROBERT WHITESIDE
at the southeast corner of Section 12, No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
Township 17, five* and one Half miles one mile south from the southeast cor- 
west of the southwest- corner of Indian ner of timber limit 12.516: thence north 
Reservation,, thence north 160 chains; 80 chains, and west 70 'chains to point 
thence west 40 chains4<thehce south 160 of commencement, 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point Dated July 9th, 1907. -
ofKTco™^n^ement- " ^ ROBERT WHITESIDE

». aw 23‘ Commencing at a post planted No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
at. the^ northwest corner of Section 1, at the southwest corner of No. 6, one 
Township 17, six and one, half miles mile sou,th from the. southeast corner of 
west of the southwest corner of Indian timber limit 12,516. thence north 80 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; chains, thence west 80 chains, south 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 80 chains and east 80 dhâins tS point 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of of commencement, 
commencement. Dated July 9th. 1907.

.NP- 24. Commencing at. a post planted ROBERT WHITESIDE,
at the southwest corner of Section 12, No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
Township 17, six and brie half miles at the northwest corner of No. 7, being 
west of the southwest corner of Indian southwest corner of timber limit 12,516, 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 south 80 chains, and east 80 chains tô 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of point of commencement, 
commencement. . Dated July 9th, 1907.

No. 25. Cominencing at a post planted jy 19 
at the northeast corner of Section 2,
Township 17, six and one-half miles west 
of the southwest corner of Indian Reser
vation, thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains j. thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 26. Commenci 
at the southeast co
Township 17. six and one ___ ______„
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

stakea May 14th, 1907.
No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 

at the southeast corner of Section 26,
Township —, three miles south and six 
and one-half miles west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
north 80* chains, thefice west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 
chains to point* of commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 23,
Township —, three miles south and six 
and one half miles West of the south
west corner of * Indian Reservation, 
thence, south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains;, thence.north' 80 chains; thencé 
east^ 80 chains to point of cqmmence-

' No- 29. - Commencing at a post* planted' 
at-tfhe southwest corner of Section 25,
Township three miles « sfrtfth and six 
and one half miles west of the

Jy23 E. D. LEVERSON.
W. B. Garrard, Locator. scribed grounds :

Commencing at a post planted about 
500 feet distant, and in a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence west 80 
chains, thence' north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12^ 1907.
JOHN STÏNSON, '

Agent for M. S. Logan.

cornerNQTZCE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after dat*,ftoten.Cfi> utoly (o the'Hbn. 
Chief Commiesibner' of Lands and 
Works for a spetial 
carry away : timtbbr_fron»;jhe fallotting 
described lands situated bn Moresby Isl- 
Lan’d §i^??ct:Chafl.ot^ Grpup, Coast

NOTICE is here 
after date I intent 
Chief Commission* 
for a lease of a si 
wide, along high 
foreshore and su 
said water mark, ; 
booming: Common 
A. B. R., S. W. 

about one and 
from Villa 
thence

ALBBMtt LAND DISTRICT
corner of Indianlicense - to cut: and of commencement.District 6t Clayoquot *

TAKE NOTICE that H. B. Scheitlih, 
of Seattle, intends to apply for'a spec
ial ,timber license over the following de
scribed lands:

1. Commencing at the S.E. corner sit
uate on or near the S.W. corner of T. L. 
11.993 ,cm the S. side of ,Central Lake, 
thence 80 .chains N.-, thence 40 ..
thôfipe 40 N„ thence 40 W., » thence 80 
S., thence 4P E., thence 40 S., thence 
E. to point of commencement.

June ^6, 1907;

Dated
a small bay 
ikin-Sop Bay 

Coast Dis-
post planted 
No. 3, about of BlinNo. 1. Commencing at a post situated 

on west side of Crescent Inlet, one-half 
mile from its head, thesee ISO chains 
west, 4-0 chains north,, .169 ohAinA èaét," 
ment121*118 - t0 vf&éé of Commence-,"

•Located June mil. 1907.'
No. 2. Commencing at a post situated, 

on west, side of Crescent Inlet one-half 
mile from its head,, joining No.- 1, 
thence 160 chains west, 40 chains south, 
160 chains east, 40 chaîné north 
of commencement.

Located June 19th, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing, at a post situated 

at the head of Crescent Inlet on west 
side, thence 80 chains, south. 80 chaîné 
east, 80 chains north, 8Q chains west, 
to place of commencement.

Located June 20th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post Situated 

on an unnamed creek,- one mile south of 
head of . Crescent Inlet, thence 160 
chains south, 40 chains west. 160 chains 
north, 40 chains east, to place of com
mencement.

Located June 20th. 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post situated 

on an unnamed creek one mile south 
of the head of Crescent Irilet adjoining 
No. 4, thence 160 chains south. 40 chains 
east, 160 chains north, 40 chains west to 
place-of commencement.

Located June 20th, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post one mile 

east, of head of Crescent Inlet, at north
east corner of No. 3. thence 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west, 
80 -chains north to place of commence
ment.

Located June 22, 3
No. 7. Commencing 

side Of Cres> 
miles ; west o
north, 40 chains east. 160 
40 chains west, to 
ment.

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post situated 

on north side of Crescent Inlet, one and 
dne-half miles west of mouth, adjoining 
post No. 7. thefice 160 chains north, 40 
chains west, 160 chains south. 40 chains 
east to place of commencement.

Located "June 25. 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post at head 

of Cresbent Inlet, adjoining No. 3. 
thence 80 chains south. 80 chains west, 
80 chains north, 80 chains east to place 
of commencement.

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a po?t on east 

side of . Crescent Inlet, qne-half mile 
north frôm 'its head, thenèe runntm 
160 chains east, 40 chains south, 16 
chains west, 40 chains north, to plac 
of commencement.

Located June 25. 1907.
No.; 11. Commencing at a pôst east 

of Crescent Inlet, one-half mile north 
from its head, adjoining post* No. ID, 
thence 80 chains east 80- chains north, 
80 chain? iwest, 80 chains south, to place 
of commencement. .

Located June 25. 1907.
No. 12. ‘Commencing at A po 

mouth of Crescent Inlet on west

JOHN STINSON.

Poll
2e north and 

the shore to a i 
mile from the init 
point of

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 16. TAKE NOTICE that M S 
Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de- 
—ribed ground :

Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 3 miles from Gold River via 
said fork, thence south 40 chains, thehce 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 18, J907.
■... JOHN STINSON.

40 ge
thW1

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 5. TAKE NOTICE that 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B: C.V occupation, 
Broker, intends - to- apply_ for. a special 
timber license ovér the following .de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
100 chains distant and in a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 1-2 miles from. Gold 
River- via said fork; thence east 80 
chains, thence north 8Ç chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thènee south .80 chains 
to point of commencement, apd contain-! 
ing 640 acres, fnore- or less.

Located June 11, 1907. - - V;*'*

comrm-nc 
J. DON^ ^ H. B. SCHEITLIN.

2. Commencing at thé N. E. corner, 
situate on or near the S.W. corner of T 
L., 11,993 on the S. side of Central Lake, 
thence 40 chain?, S., thence 80 W 
thence 40 NM thence 40 W.. thence 40 n’ 
thence 80 E., thence 40 S., thence E. to 
point of commencement.

June 26, 1907.

; post planted 
T. L. 13413. 

Creek
scribed

ALfeERNT Lto place ^he
District i

take notice
Charles F. Lay a 
tona, occupation 1 
apply for special t 
lOllowing desqrjboj 

Lo. 7. Commcni 
about 60 
lection
Çreek. Two Hiver 
jng the northeast < 
thence 80 chains & 
south; thence 80 
1-0 chains north 
Point of commenc» 
»j40 acres more or 

No. 8. Common 
on the east end o 
Lake, being the sou 
f^o. 8; thence west 
of Lot 80; thence 
ary north and w 
toe shore to the eafl 
T- A.; thence 
thence following 
and southerly to 
Went, containing 

Located June 19 
Dated’ June 29tl:

to mence 
une.

ARTHUR McGUIRE. 
FRANK GORMLEY. Agent 

July 3rd, 1907.

1?07.0 , H. B. SCHEITLIN,
3. Commencing at the N.W., -corner, 

situate OA. or near the S.W. corner of 
T. L. 11,993, oh the S. Side of Central 
Lake, thence 160 chains E.. thence 40 
S., thence 160 W., thence N. to point of 
commencemeri.

June 26, 1907.

the
Agent for M. S. Logan.

JOHN STINSON. TAKE NOTICE that I. Marshall J■ 
Kinney, of the city of Portland, State 
of Oregon, one of the United States of 
America, lumberman, after sixty days 
from the date of the first publication of 
this notice intend, pursuant to the Riv
ers and Streams Act Amending Act, to 
submit a proposal to the Honorabl 

ief Commissioner of Lands an 
remove obstruct!

from Marble Creek flowing into Rupert 
Arm, Rupert District, and from the wat
ers at the mouth of the said Creek, and 
and for making the same fit for rafting 
driving and booming thereon logs, tim
ber, lumber, rafts or crafts, such pro
posal to contain the terms and condi
tions upon which I am willing to under
take the same. The lands and water? 
to be affected by the said works are a« 
follows: Marble Creek, pre-emption Nn 
1842 the property of Joseph Barnett, Lot 
176 property of Quatsino Pulp ajid 
Power Cmpany, Limited, and Govern
ment lands.

Dated this 9th day of July. 1907 
MARSHALL J. KINNEY.

By his Solicitors, Bodwell & Lawson, 
Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 30 
days after date, I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate on Rod
erick and Griffin Islands, Coast District:

Timber Limit No. 30. Roderick Island, 
Coast District—Commencing at a post 
on the East bank of Roderick Island 
and the West shore of Griffin Pass: 
thence 40 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thehce 40 chains east, thence SO 
chains south and east to th 
thence alon 
mencement»

Timber Limit No. 21, Roderick Island, 
Coast District—Commencing at a post 
near post No. 20; thence 80 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 60 chains 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence east 
to the shore, and thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

Located March 4, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator.

H. C. Fritts, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND. DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 6. TAKE • iNO.TICE •> :£hàt! ' 
Stinsofi. of Vancouver, B. C., 
tion, Broker, intends to apply for 
special license over the follow 
scribed

H. B. SCHEITLIN,
W. B. Garrard. Locator.

John 
occupa-ALBEENI LAND DISTRICT

District of Clayoquot
TAKE NOTICE that S. A. Garrard, 

of Victoria, intends to apply for a spec
ial timber license over the following 
described lands:'

and Streams 
e Ch

Works to cle
th. ing deground:

mencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a northerly direc
tion from tho first fork of Gold River, 
and about miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 80 chaihs, thence 
west 83 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to. point of. com
mencement, and containing; 640 acres, 
more or les

Located

1. Commencing at the S.W. corner sit- 
te oft the upper N.W. corner of Lot 

on the N. side of Great Central 
Lake, thence following the boundary 
of lot 71 to the E. and N. boundary 
line thence 40 chains W.. thence 40 N 
thence 40 W.,. thence 40. N.. thence W 
to E. boundary of Green & Garrard’s 
T. A. No. 1, thence following boundary 
of same S. and E. to point of commence
ment.

June 28. 1907.

t:he shore, 
oint ofg shore to p

1907.
at a post oft north 

cent Inlet, one and one-half 
)f mouth, thence 160 chains 

chains south, 
place of commence-

ROBERT WHITESIDE

June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan, of Vancouver, B. C.» occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
'imber license over the following 
cribed ground:,

mencing àt a post planned about 
one mile distant and in a northerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about "5 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence south ' 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

Located Jiine 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIViEN that, 6G 
days after date. I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing déscribed lands» situated on the 
south bank of the . Nechaco 'River, 
Township 12, Ranges, and thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
place of beginning, being Section 13. 
Township 13, Range 5, and containing 640 
acres.

( '
c;s

take notice
date I intend to ap 
missioner of Lan 
special license to 
timber from the 
lands:

Commencing at , 
Smith’s Northwest 
on the east bank 
Mclnnis crossing, 
south, 40 chains e 
to chains V- 
mencement, contai

June 26tli 1907.

inng at a post planted 
rner of Section 11, 

half miles
No. 7S. A. GARRARD.

Ing -at the S.E. corner sit- 
lower N.E. corner of Lot 

83, on the N. side of Great Central Lake 
thqnce 120 chains N.-. thence 100 W ’ 
thentie 50 S.. thence E. to W. boundary 
of lot 8E, thence following same N and 
E. and S. and E„ to point of

2. Commenci 
uate on the

jy 12de-
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT

NOTICE(Signed) R. CLARK,
By his agent, J. A. Hickey.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
west end of Tachic Lake, viz: Starting 
from a post planted at the southwest cor
ner Section , Township 4, Range 4, 
and thence west 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, then.ee 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment,. and being Section 15, of Township 
4, Range 4, containing 640 acres.

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY,
By his agent, J. A. Hickey.

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol- 
iowing described lands, situated

District of Rupert
TAKE NOTICE that J. R. Green, of 

Moose Jaw, N.W.T., capitalist, intends 
to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands:

No. l. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of 
Townsjiip 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains, thencé N. 80 chains, thence 
W. 80 chains, to point of commence
ment.

No. 2. Commencing at a post.planted 
at the N. W. corner of Section 3, town
ship, 4, thence S. SO chains, thence E. 80 
chains, thence, N. SO chains, thence W. 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commending at a post planted 
at the N. E„ corner of Section 4, town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
i»» the N. W. corner of Section

commence* TAKE NOTICE that I. Richard 
Clarke, of Alberni, intend to apply for a 
special license to cut timber upon ISO 
acres of land situate in Clayoquot Dis
trict, Vancouver Island, and bounded as 
follows:

Commencing at a post planted along-
3e of A. P. Proctors’s T. I». location 
st No. 19, thence west 120 chains, 

thence south 40 chains, then 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains to post of commencement.

Dated June 26th. 1907.
RICHARD CLARKE.

Locator

mjune 27, 1907. est t
S. A. GARRARD, 

W. B. Garrard. ”Locator.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following describ
ed lands, situate in the Cowichan dis
trict: -

Commencing at a point where the 
south line of section fifteen (15) inter
sects the meandèr line; thence running 
west eighty chains, thende south eighty 
chains, thence east eighty chains, thence 
north eighty chains to the place of *be- 
ginhing. all bn Saturna Island, B.C.

Dated- July 16thr 1907.. '
GEO. H. VOLKWISE.

Section 10, NC
sid

take notice
,, Alberni, intend 
license to cut tint 
*and situate in 
couver Island, ant* 
„„c°ttimencing at 
«° Chains north fr< 
"e'\ of A. P. Prc 
Post No. 28. thei 
thence jvest SO ch 
chains, thence cas 

commencement. 
Dated June 27th 

IilC HA

po
40ce east

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nbotka 

No. 8,. TAKE NOTICE that „ 
Stihsori, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a* special 
timber license over thé following de
scribed ground: •r

Commencing at a post planted about 
tile distant, and in a northerly 

direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 raileh from Gold

Cl

jy23

Lifebuoy Soap—-disinfectant—fa strongly 
recommended by the medical profession aa 
* safeguard against infectioug diseases. &

„ ofst. at 
shore, about 34. j>’23
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S AY WARD LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OP COMOX 

■p x itE NOTICE that I, Geo. Myers, ot 
Bay, occupation. lumberman, in- 

pply for a special timber license 
the following described lands on 

,! d , sland:vbgk vbg cmf cmfw cmf 
Kurd Island:

mencing at a post planted one 
est of N.W. corner of T.L. 8044. 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 

, thence east 80 chains, thence 
>0 chains to point of commence- 

r and containing J40 acres more or

GEO. MYERS.

ÀLBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
Lk NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

, F. Lay and S. H. Toy, of Vic- 
wcupatidh land dealers, intend to 
or special timber license over the 

described lands:
Commencing at af post planted 

t throe miles southwest from the 
f Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be-

southwest corner of Claim No 
nee 40 chains north; thence 60 
east; thence 60 chains south; 
east to the west boundary of Lot 

south 50 chains; thence west 
thence north 70 chains to the 

f commencement and containing 
l-s more or less.

Commencing at a post planted 
miles southwest from the 

Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be- 
n *rth west corner of Claim No. 4- 

. east 40 chains; thence south 160 
thence west 40 chains; thence 

» the point of commencement, an* 
ing 640 acres more or less.

Commencing at a post planted 
four and a quarter miles from the 

Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be- 
îlîg e northwest corner of Claim, No. 
sf: t -i ce east 40 chains; thence south 
olio .v.ains; thence west to east boundary 
of etor's No. 21 T. A., thence north 
following said boundary to the north
east angle thereof ; thence west along 
T .. Tiui’th boundary to.a point due south 
Inf the initial post, thence north to the 

of commencement and containing 
p.- acres more or less.

a , V.. Commencing at a post planted 
ab- .L four and a quarter miles soiith- 
v , -t rf the head of Sterling Arm, Sproat 
],a-'. and being, the. uortheqat corner of 

:a No. 6; thence south 80 chains ; 
t■■ ■— west 80 chains; thence north 80 
oTiains: thence ea<t to the point of com- 
intr.cement. and containing 640 acres 
M.ion* or less.
“ Located June 17th, 1907.

Dated June 29th. 1907.

ing
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CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY.
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VA»ooxnrzB laid putjuit.

x and rather small, but every stick of It 
will be utilized In the not distant 
future, as the demand for timber in 
the timberless ÿralries Is enormous 
and ever on the Increase." Speaking 
about the salmon Industry, Mr. 
Thresher was delightfully surprised at 
the cleanliness displayed on all sides. 
"We have read so much about canned 
goods on the prairies that I was par-

_   . , . t lcularly * interested In the process of
copy loses the details of the original canning. This, too, was certainly a 
to a greater or lesser extent and Vevelattoin to me. The apple-pie order 
therefore, it behoves us to maXe our fobservable in all the canneries 
Original prints on some kind of paper 
that preserves all the original details 
that are In the negative. Perhaps the 
best paper we can use is P.O.t». or 
else glossy Velox or some similar sur
faced paper, but remember that the 
great point to be aimed at is to re
tain all the details, and any paper 
that will do this is especially suitable 
for our purpose. It Is quite an open 
question In my opinion whether It Is 
quicker'to print on to a gaslight pap
er or to use Solio; It Just depends 
circumstances. If I had taken the or
iginal negative early In the day and 
had-an hour to spare to get the print 
done In, X think I should be Inclined 
to usa P.O.P., but if I was rushed and 
had only one or two copies to get 
ready, then r^lt would undoubtedly be 
quicker to make them on some gas
light paper.

MR. CROCKET ONCoast District, Range Wo. 1.
TAKE NOTICE that I. Charles Hebard 

Walker, of Vancouver, timber cruiser, in
tend to apply for a special license over 
the following described lands;;

Claim No. 8. Commencing at a post 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd., north 
west corner,” planted on the east shore 
of Cypress Harbor, Broughton Island, 
Range No. 1, Coast District, and on the 
south line of T. L. 11113 and at the 
northeast corner, of Danaher Sk Hulbert 
Ltd., Claim No, 2; thence east 60 chains 
to the northwest corner of T. L. 10811 • 
thence south 100 chains: thénee west 66 
chains; thence north 100 chains to point 
of commencement.

Located June 28, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Claim No. 1 9. Commencing at a post 
marked "Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd.,' north
west corner” planted about two miles 
east of South Arm of Greenway Sound, 
Broughton Island, Range No. 1, Coast 
District, and at the southwest corner of 
Danahar & Hulbert, Ltd., Claim No. 6; 
thence east 60 chains: thentie south 100 
chains; thence west 60 chains more or 
less to east line of T. L. 8569; thence 
north to point of commencement.

Located June 29. 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agqnt for Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd.

Claim No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.. Claim No. 6; 
west corner” planted on the north shore 
or Brooker Logon, Broughton Island, 
Range No. 1, Coast District, and about 
due north of east end of "Long Island 
at entrance of Lagoon : thence 
chains; thence east 100 chains; thence 
south 60 chains; thence west 100' chains 
to point of commencement.

Located July 2nd. 1907. ;
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER.1 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd.

Claim No. 12. Commencing at a post 
marked "Danaher & Hulbert; . Ltd., south
east corner,” planted on the north shore 
of Booker Lagoôn, Broughton Island, 
Range' No. 1, Coast District and about 
due north of the east end. of Long Island 
at the entrance of the Lagoon; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 100 chains 
more or less to the east line of T. L. 
8568; thence south 80 chains more or 
less to shore; thence easterly along shore' 
to point of commencement.

Located July 2, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Dafiaher & Hulbert Ltd.

_ NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend applying to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber-3m the following describ- 

landA lying in New Westminster Dis-

The Amatéur Photographer
By A. V. Kenah. EMMERSON CASE>

VICTORIA PHOTO SOCIETY Discusses Some of the Allega
tions of Ex-Minister—Was 

There a Plot

being the complete master of your iiv 
strument and of all the ordinary oper
ations connected with making 
negatives and prints will be at qncè 
apparent, for there is rarely any time 
to spare for the after treatment of 
faults. Of course if you are working 
for a weekly instead of a daily paper 
there is more time for you to get the 
picture ready in, and therefore errors 
of exposure or qther mistakes can of
ten be adjusted in time to make them 
still of lise. By the word “press" is 
understood the daily paper with its 
Sunday relation, and the editor 
rule is only too pleased to get hold of 
a good photograph of some incident of 
excitement or importance that has 
happened during the day; such scenes 
as accidents, tram * or train wrecks, 
fires or even murders are all of use to 
him and the more -vividly the scene is 
represented the more valuable the pho
tograph will be to. him. Each photo
graph should be accompanied with a 
full written description of the scene, 
the date and hour of the happening of 
the event and the time the photograph 
was taken, name of the town and the 
street where the incident happened, 
the number of people involved there
in, and Such other particulars, e.g., 
the names and addresses of the killed 
or wounded that you know for your
self would. be of any interest to any
one looking at the picture. Of course, 
if the accident has happened in your 
own towh there will probably be no 
need for you to trouble to get the

seZenrowandrreportoraatothgetatPher Tull For the sa?e rea?n * la generally details, and all you will be tilled upon the nhL^h ‘r°Uble1 «f
to do is to supply the illustration mat- n?Pun*inf' *ke photograph, as unless 
ter. I need hardly point out ^hat this is tor some a« Journal, It will 
there are more ways than one* of get- bave to takeTt’s chance with the other 
ting this, and it will largely depend JJ>py and a block will'in all probabil- 
on the amount of go. and individuality ,ty *e e fronj it without any bor- 
you possess whether your pictures der a* . * 
will be a success or not; the great Remuneration

*et to the scene ac- 1 can assure you that there is no 
your wav ^l-M “î.4 lîTu royal road to wealth along the lines

, th® thlck of It ot press photography, and It may be 
L° b® a k toh,aet alUhft saId at Once that the prices given by
as^strlklne a nhmntrathMe l° °b1t?,ln ma°y ot the papers are nothing short 
Remember8 it ?s no^nnd fo ot disgraceful and coqld not possibly
edltor^botogranhs that dsrp rltht repay the Photographer for his time 
Of date and lf you Insist In so doing and trouble- In the ‘"terests of your 
there will probably be trouble In store *e,!°^°,rr*teraf keep c!ear of )°ur' 
for you when you run across him, as ?al? that do not remunerate you on an 
his time is generally very much oc- hd"ast^,basi?’ as a worker is worthy 
cupled and he doesn't feel over kindly of his hire the world over, even though 
disposed to those who go out of their he has the misfortune to be only 
way to waste It'for him, I can assure “mugfaker,” as my friend the late edl- 
you. Neither is it any good to sob- 'tor of "The British Journal of Photo- 
mlt pictures that he could get any. sraphy" used to designate all photo- 
where, as he is pretty sure to have graphera.
someone already engaged, for all or- Of course if you Vet hold of a really

*1 week, in the course of my ar- 
.1-1 5few your attention to the fact
cSnte^ied^^ls^^" Ts itoM

you then many people had spoken to 
ïî?J?n t,he/^ject and expressed their 
!XkiiOV^} ot scheme, and since the 
publication,.of last Sunday's Colonist, 
1 have received additional assurances 
of approval from several well known 
people However, if any good is to 
come of the venture it is essential that 
the membership be as large as possible 
as, even though we may not all.take 
the same dçgree of activeness in the 
analrs of the society it behooves ev
eryone in this city who is really in
terested in the advancement and im
provement of pholography to associate 
himself with the movement. As the 

this PaPer pointed out in his 
editorial: “Such an association would 
be productive of additional pleasure 
and profit. We do not mean pecuniary 
profit, although it might save amateurs 
f; good deal of pecuniary loss.” Now 
that Is a point that should command 
itself to a great many of us as, no 
matter how hard we try, we keep on 
finding from day to day that we make 
a lot of mistakes and that all sort of 
new experiences which are strange and 
unaccountable will make1, themselves 
too painfully apparent. You have pro
bably all found that it is very dry 

T^ork trying to find out what the cause 
of these strange phenomena are from 
the text books, and many of us do not 
feeL altogether disposed to trouble the 
dealers with our worries, but at the 
same time we would be.only too glad 
to talk them 'over with someone who 
was interested in the black art and 
Whose knowledge was greater than 
ours. That is exactly where a society 

.comes 4h very useful and not only 
iul but also instructive, and as I 
pointed out last week the idea of 
such an organization* is to stimulate an 
intelligent appreciation of photography 
and to bring thqrae who are interested 
in the subject together for the pur
poses of mutual help and companion
ship. Thip being so, I sincerely trust 
that all amateur and professional pho
tographers will do their best in help
ing to form this society and send me 
their names so that I may be able to 
get together a meeting to consider the 
best WAy in which we can organize. 
As I have already said, I have receiv
ed promises of help from several pro
minent and expert photographers, but 
I want to make a big success of this, 
and it can only be done by getting to
gether as large a membership as pos
sible. and not confining it to any one 
class of individuals. Indeed, there is 
no intention of doing this, as all are 
welcome be they amateur or profes
sional, and ladies1 as well as gentle
men are eligible for membership. In 
a scientific society of this kind one of 
the great chafrns consists in the di
versity of the tastes of each indivi
dual and consequently the greater the 
numbers of members the greater is the 
vitality of the organization. It may 
not be given to all of us to be suffi
ciently au fait with any one particular 
branch of photography to be able to 
get up a lecture on it, but, neverthe
less, we ean all appreciate a good dis
course when we hear ..it,-and with a 
large membership a 
amount of ground can be covered, and 
many profitable and pleasant evenings 
spent. When one considers the large 
part that photography plays nowadays 
in all departments of industrial, econo
mic and soçial life it can easily be im
agined that it is a factor of great im
portance to Us and one thAt forms a 
never ending subject for discussion. 
Of all hobbies tfcat wë can take up 
there is stirely none that so amply re
pay us for any time or energy that we 
may expend on it as photography does, 
as there is’practically no field of en
ergy that it does not play àn import
ant part in and by its helo we can Re
cord events and phenomena that could 
not be ddne in any other way. 
have been told that theré are already 
too mapy societies . in existence but 
that does not seem to me to be an ex
cuse for preventing a photographic 
club from being a success as such a 
society has a character entirely its 
own nor does it takev the place of or 
Interfere jvith other interests that may 
occupy our attention' and therefore I 
trust that this may not be put forward 
as an excuse for anyone interested in 
the art and practice of photography 
from associating themselves in this 
scheme. -8

I do not think that there is

good with 
ma- 

well as
their- improved and up-to-date 
chinery was instructive as 
pleasing. Yes; the north country is 
an empire in the rough, merely await
ing the railroad and young men.” Montreal Star.—James H. crocket, 

of Fredericton, N. B., is in the city to
day. Seen by a Star representative, 
Mr. Crocket said: “I see that Mr. Em- 
merson has been discussing our case 
in Toronto.”
paragraph of the Emmerson 
ment: “My fight has been simply for 
the ^indication of my honor as a man 
and I hive never made 1J the fight of 
the Liberal party," adding: “What 
nonsense! The very first step Mr. 
Emmerson took was to rally about 
him the party organization of his own 
constituency. If he did not have more 
aid of the same nature, it was because 
he could not command it. Let me be 
plain.
bers in the House of Commons have 
come to me with denunciations of his 
course; and if it was not ‘the fight of 
the Liberal party,* it was solely be
cause the party would not light for 
Mr. Effimerson—not because of any 
wish of Emmerson’s that the party 
should not fight for him.

“If Mr. Emmerson has not‘Vindicat
ed his honor as a man,’ it is not my 
fault. I have given him every oppor
tunity to do so. On every band It is 
admitted that even Mr. Emmerson’s 
own testynony has been strong evi
dence against him.

m

« New Method of Fishing
Vancouver, July 29.—Miss Harvey, 

sister of W. G. Harvey caught a big 
trout in Capilano yesterday under re
markable circumstances. J3he was 
standing near the edge of the dam 
when she noticed a tyg fish rush up 
on the apron in an endeavor to leap 
into the pool above. The farther up 
the apron the fish went the more shal
low became the water. There was not 
room enough in the grove between the 
logs for the fish to turn around. Miss 
Harvey went fishing for a rod or line. 
She pinched Mr. Fish in a convenient 
spot aft of the gills, and a moment 
later had him ashore. He Weighed 
between fifteen and sixteen pounds 
and was three feet in length.

Mr. Crocket repeated a 
state-as a

north 60 Mr. Emmerson’s fellow-mem-
Mounts and Triming 

As a rule it is better to submit the 
photographs untrimmed and unmount- 

‘ ed as the editor can then chop them 
about as he likes, and though this may 
not be exactly what you would have 
done under the circumstances, the 
exigencies of the case demand it and 
nowadays many of the weekly editions 
especially make quite a feature of a 
fancy page with all sorts of border
ing around the cuts.

Betrayed by a Mirror
Montreal, July 27.—A detective and 

a railway waiting room mirror com
bined were the undoing of a crook at 
the Bonaventure station last night.

INCREASED ACTIVITY 
IN. ALBERNI DISTRICT The Moral Aspect

“As to whether a moral purpose has 
been served in bringing this case to 
the public, let the electors of Canada 
decide. Mr. Emmerson says no such 
purpose has been served ; that politics 
is at the bottom of it all. 
take issue with the 
railways. I believe that the course of 
my newspaper would not have been 
endorsed, by imitation—by synods, 
general assemblies and conferences, 
by pulpit utterances and editorial dec
larations—if politics alone were the 
game. .1 think I can point with some 
4M*i-ie, with a sense of satisfaction to 
a public duty performed, to the fact 
that The Glteaner led the way out of 
rumor and innuendoes to fact and un
derstanding and thereby reduced sus
picion to certainty, enabling moral 
forces to assert themselves with speci
fic facts before them. I will go fur
ther than this; I will say that certain 
clergymen, hitherto muzzled, have been 
enabled to assert themselves through 
the action Of The Gleaner.

“I would like to dwell on two other 
statements of Mr. Emmerson. He says 
the action of my paper was the out
come of a plot; that the defamatory 
statements originated in Montreal, 
and that the headquarters of the de
fence are in this city.

A Strong Denial
“I say,” declared Mr. Crocket with 

emphasis, “that there is not a word of 
truth in that declaration. I have al
ready stated under oath that I wrote 
the article. L I conceived the inspira
tion, and I acted on it. A plot! Non
sense! Why a plot, indeed!
Mr. Emmerson believe It was neces
sary to trump up charges against him? 
To plot would mean that and nothing 
more. There was no necessity for plot
ting nor trumping up falsehoods.

“Now a word about the headquar
ters of the defence being in Montreal, 

industry Does that mean that I have had flnan- 
to a suf- cial assistance from here? Let me 

n . .. men 5® make a small say that not one cent expended Jias 
aunteri <,oir». «a the gentleman dome from Montreal. Mr. Pugsley re
centrai îoVû « A trip over the Great 'marked during the trial I had unlimit- 
reniv a vieif f enough in itself to ei funds with Which to pay detectives 
a seenerv Ç^ntry, for from to gather evidence all over the coun-
siirnflwJ *V*-8 PerhaPs un- try. It was not necessary to pay a de-
Deaks rpanh tILe P1*0^11^- Mountain tective one cent for evidence in sup- 
snnw above the clouds, with port of my case. Lloyd, Dean and
arp „iQotaJs on tbeir crests, and there Chapman, three witnesses, were easily 
c-roat xvt* -V ™ounfca*n torrents and come at, so also was Parker, of the Al- 
ranknj. fa,S’*uSOme of the latter bion hotel. I would like to ask Mr. 

strikingly interesting picture you will faii«s nnc #nÆ ttle. w°rld’s highest Pugsiey this question : Is it not a fact 
probably be able to comand a big price 2 000 feet hbeing no Iess than that before he left Montreal for Fred- 
for it,, but remember to stick out for 9 Last nie-tit n a ericton to undertake the prosecution
it, as many managers seem to be un- titv nf t*!!™1.! dou°ts as to the ideh- that there» was paced in his hands a, 
der the impression that all the remu- assault nneimiar\i*Wl10 C(?mniitted àn detèctivà’s report on the case? It is 
negation a photographer requires id old dauehtir A* J~ra*srar*t’ the 8-year- not a fact that this report—furnished 
to sea his name-in print undèr the Chapman of a of* MFS- Geo- by the Thiel people—covered the whole 
block or perhaps in addition to this little-victim was hrn«Ivf* + XYïen ,îhe evidence of Lloyd and Dean and an ti
the noble sum of fifty cents or so may station to identifv *v? poItce cipated that of Chapman and Parker?
be offered^ you as your reward for mitted the crim/ T5vi^aiou 0 com“ 1 would like Mr. Pugsiey to discuss 

A« mib-ht h»- a * three or four hours of hard worl£. On Plump, as he is known *7* «S!#* t or this feature. He would not let me pro-
any tho editor of.hedMy paplr® differ "en pera°toaÆy weTand ton Hned takBn to Jal! ylrd and ceed 't," p°ug.,e ‘ U1"

interested therein with any further the case of the former there is quite ^f° their^eadera11 andean^he* .intere£rty M1®8 Chapm,an After this procedure de1
particulars I shall be only too delight- a good field to^be worked with photo- andlpause the paper had been completed Margaret was led all the statements nfiade in the Glean
ed to do so and all that it is neces- graphs that are practically or even *° be talked about. These are the men to the Jail yard, and was asketi if any er • ** Mr- Pugdey chose to believe
sary to do Is to address a letter to the solely noticeable for their artistic to get in with, as they know a good °* the men in the assemblage ans- ^r* Emmerson s, in preference to dth-
Photogfaphic Editor at this office. qualities alone, and that do not pos- thln* when they see it and have sufr wered the description of the man or versions of his actions and move-

Praox Photoaranhv sess any point of interest beyond this. flcient sense to reward a man accord- JJ,rho committed the dastardly crime, ments on June 10, 11, 1906, I hope he
r t J „ Such pictures are becoming more.and to the merits of his work, and The girl, after scanning the “line-up" will profit by his course, professionally
i received a letter the other day ln0re in demand for illustrated covers have sufficent ability to differentiate keP* her eyes on Plump, and until she and politically. A plot! Let Mr. Em-

readers, asking me to and such like work, but perhaps the between high class original matter was taken out into the corridor again merson look away from me for that;
^Pou. 016 mysterles happiest chance of the monthly photo- and mère copy work. If the former never once did she lose sight of him. let him look among members of his 

hi »,xIOriV + Sref8’ anJr hoy m£in is to illustrate technical or des- is wanted it has to be paid for in the According to other tests made by the own party.
« .aDout 11 Il\ criptive articles or better still the same way as any other articles of a £°1Ice k°rce they are convinced they “I am quite willing to say that it

eiS °f *. *, * stories themselves. With regard to similar character and must not be .haYe fhè right man. It was learned looked as if some so-called friends of
one and it the Iast typo of work, remember to confounded with the work of the pen- l**1 n.ighf that Plumm, or Plump, has mihe we're in a plot to shut off effec-
pronerlv answer mv corr^nondent in Se^ the to pose naturally, and ny-a-llher, .although this is a mistake l!2i JaU ,b®fore« bavi5Lg recently tive inquiry on my part into the evi-

M-rÆ«rSs F“» »sS•oî,r,.;r.d-as-jrat EH»F^rF« t^s£sgSTJS%.t!st
Natural^ y ’S.î,‘y%3.~ “g Z&TZXïï* “w-WïA „ ,

is only limited by the boundaries of dents, or better still, a series, he wUl i*inal mattlr ^does^ ^ Tn^^ was on fyle at the Victoria police Look here, continued Mr. Crocket,
the world and^very minute df the day be a lucky man indeed. Events of Sv tflïf tn mVin wifh fhl station, with photograph, which will “would it not be a good thing for 
events are occurring which if we national importance are always occur- L Jr'v, ™ be sent here to the local police. Tlie. public morality in general if it could
could only get pictures of would prove ring and provided these are of suffi- Sr f* Prison is said to have a wife and fam- be shown that when high personages
of great pecuniary value to us. There cient interest, there is always a market anyc ® , “ no matter ”ow nara Uy residing In Victoria. . have arisen In parliament and declared
is, of course,.a very great difference for the sale of good photographs llltis- you rnay.try’ ““Vonce y°u,iet a smart News has reached the city that Mr. their ignorance of Immoralities, or ru-
between the man who makes press tratlng them. , up-to-date eoltor see that you can McDonald, a former resident of this mors thereof, on the part of ministers,
photography his one and only means The acHve Dress nhotoéranher must ?et s?Qd pictures of a really Interest- city, has won his suit, ■ which he (they were quibbling, to use a mild
of livelihood, and the man who merely aiwavs be on the alert for the ban- !ng c,b,ara^ for him, you may be sure has fought In the Dawson City courts term. When I read of Mr. Emmerson
occasionally sends up a picture to one a™,ya 0, °"alnnee events eg the h.® 2“ n0t drQP yOU' but wlU e° out ft>r a "umber of years, together with threatening the vengeance of the Llb-
of the magazines; for the former has chmbfng of the stero of the Capital ot bjS way ?ncoura<a y«M and re* a number of other stake holders. They cral party in the way of reprisals It
to be Over-ready to rush off at a mom- ward you weI1 for anything of a spec- are now in possession of the disputed certainly moves me to laughter. Mr.ent's notice to photograph anything ^e^ Nilgfra n a barreT a balîôon F*'character that you may claims on a tributary to Gold river. C.l « have private reasons
‘bat. "iay haye turned up, be it »n or anjthlng else that mav cause hand over to hlm' ' .. R- Tecple, who was In custody on for wish,ng the Liberal party to move
accident or the latest masterpiece of race’ any,.K ,; may cause -------------0___________ the charge of theft here and was also : ho has indicated
some architect, and has to he always a great ,<?ea,,of excitement or atten- THE NEW NORTH accused of Issuing a check on a Vic- h„. * h t h . th„ Liberal party it-’
taking an active though unobstruslve «on at the time, as pictures of these THE NEW NORTH. torla bank where he had no funds, bat.,what about the L b party
part in all current events, and may events often reaJize quite a lbt of e,,, . . has been set at liberty. sc r '
even be called upon to take pictures money and are always readily sale- A 5a ^ith h! r . . ïï , Impressed what might have resulted in a dis- 
in some of the most private of cham- able. -1 yvirn iis ureat natural astrous. conflagration was yesterday
bers; while the latter only seeks to With regard to the class of work nesoureee. averted by the prompt action on the
make up the cost of a portion of his best fitted to the weekly editions ot Th» Port Esslnvtnn s„n in it. ™ Part of the construction gang engaged 
expenses by disposing of such of his the daily press-it le only nçcessan: of^,W 20th «vs A Thrishèr wlf >n, »»•"« the Millstone river bridge,
pictures as may possess some value to add that the scope here is of mn»h 1 1,uiy , , nreslier. Har-, JtVhat is believed to have been a spark
beyond that attaching to their, private tL samrtvne as thlt lust descHhod ley' Saskatchewan, left on Tuesday ‘o, a pasKlng locomotive set fire to the 
interest. Probably my correspondent onlythtt the fle?d la larged ?,<>rnlns r“x jacbt surrounding bush and fanned by high
rather falls between these two classes °"ay be acceptable to fhl , tor tbe ,Cht ° e I,S,ta"<Js- „wbr° hî wind this was soon a mass of flames,
and, while not wishing to give up his the w!ekle ?ha^th! Vhl J of f )S°eS l timber limits and Several residences, including those of
entire time to getting photographs for L « ?n,th‘ ! rebort J* ,for, eastern syndi- Thomas Kitchen and Mrs. D. S. Me-
the press, is anxious fo use his camera: Lynrm “ ? ! h of <sufficient 1m- , cate of which he Is a member Mr. Donald. werè in immlne„t danger for
In sachet way as to'not only make It p°rtan“ pub'lab; Remember that 1 Thresher s visit to the 'miniature a time but the rai,roml men after a
pay for itself, but also bring In some tbe emulation ot the weekly editions British Columbia was a revelation to hard llght succeeded In holding the
pocket money as well. ' are ™ore-. curtailed than that of the hlm. I had no Idea of the vastness fjamcs jn check till the fire brigade

Experience monthly Journals and therefore Items of the country until I came through arrived and extinguished the blaze.
H ve* Of provincial or local news often offer the mountains to. th^, south and made

The first essential to 'success in excellent subjects for them whereas the delightful water trip from 
press photography is to be sure that they would be of no use to the maga- coast north to Essitigton, said Mr. 
you are thoroughly _au fait with all zine that only came oiit once a month Thresher. “We had a good opportun- I 
the ordinary , operations of obtaining Reoroduction ' * ity; bn the steamer Camosun to fa-
a good picture, as if you are not, it is miliarise ourselves with the coast and
no good trying to work for the press. Before closing let me say a few $ts numerous industries as we called
for as a rule there is not a moment I words on finishing, the prints for sub- at all the stations on the way. The 
to spare from the time of actually | mission ■ to the printer. Remember amount of tipi her observable from the 
making the exposure to the making of that the result of making a half-tone deck’bf the boat exceeded my expecta- 
the print. The necessity of therefore block from any photograph is that the tioins. A large amount of it is rough

Mining and Lumber Interests Do 
Well—A Criminal Iden- 

tiffied

use-
ed I myself 

ex-minister oftrict:
No. 1. Commencing at a stake situ

ated .at northeast corner of Lot 1610 on 
Powell Lake, thence south *20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 2 
chains and 11 links, thence west 11 
chains and 30 links, thehce south 40 
chains, thence west 100 chains, thence 
north 60 chains to shore of Lake, thefice 
along shore of lake to point of Com
mencement.

June 25th, 190?. ■

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend applying to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber on the following described 
land, lying in New,, Westminster Dls-

No. 2. Commenting at a post planted 
on the south shore of Powell Lake, 
about 91 chains and 70 links west from 
the northeast corner of J. A. Say ward’s 
claim known as Lot 1019, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 100 chains, 
thence north about 23 chains to the 
shore of Lake, thence along shore of 
Lake to noint of commencement;

J. A. SAYWARD.

Nanaimo, July 29.—Arrivals 
Alberni report that

from
minin|r in the

Alberni valley has not f<* the past.
ten years been can-led on with sucé 
vigor as recently. Development work 
on various claims is being carried on 
with

A. SAYWARD

much activity, and valuable 
ledges are being opened up. Especi
ally is this true of the now famous 
Big Interior mine, on which, after the 
proposed, visit of the mining experts’ 
and others who are expected within a 
month, development on a gigantic scale 
is expected. It this mine comes up to 
present expectations It will give a 
stimulus to mining which will result 
In the booming off all other' properties 
111 the Alberni district. The quantity 
or or* is enormous, and development, 
it It goes ahead, will take place on an 
Immense scale. The woods are alive 
with timber cruisers, and 'large areas 
are purchased almost dally. A big 
deal, in which Rockefeller is reported 
to be interested, is but one of the 
number daily recorded. This property 
* iw :"^sb *a*te’ ab°ut 25 miles west of 
Alberni and Is considered one of the 
finest tracts *1 that vicinity. In log
ging this timber would have to come 
by way of Alberni, where mills may 
probably be erected. The Red Cl HI 
Lumber Company is expected to com
mence work shortly to establish large 
saw mills at Alberni. This 
alone will give employment 
flcient number of 
town.

.............................wmâm

.
June 25th, 1907.

NOTICE.
ALBERITI LANS DISTRICT

District of HOofka.
TAKE NOTICE that Emily Logan, of 

Vancouver, occupation lady.i, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore of Guaquina Arm. and about 
twenty- chains distant in a westerly di
rection from the mouth of Gold River, 
thence north 60 chains, thence east to 

■ Gold Riven, thence following bank of. 
Gold River to shore of Guaquina Arm, 
thence folloying the shore line of said 
Arm in a westerly and southerly direc
tion to place of commencement, but not 
including Indian reserve, /and - contain
ing three hundred acres more or less. 

Located June 20. 1907/
; JOHN STINSON. 
Agent for Emily Logan

Doestremetidous

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commend 
east corner

Jack Tars—Taken Unawaresi

ng at a past at the north- 
of R. Tomlinson.. Sr.’s pre

emption, on the left bank of Skeena riv
er, marked “R. T.’s N.W. corner,” tljence 
20 chains south, thence 20 chains east, 
theence 25 chains north, to bank of riv
er. Thence following said • bank to 
point of commencement, containing 50 
acres more or less.

ROBERT TOMT.tXtson gr> 
Meanskinisht, July 9th, 1907.

dinary work; what he wants is the 
man who goes about -with his ..eyes 
wide open and with a camera in his 
pocket always ready to be' whipped 
out at .a moment’s;.notice fof the pur
pose of pictorially recording anything 
of public interest that may happen 
along the line of his march and ob
servation.

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
days after date I Intend to apply ta the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Magazines and Weeklies.
1

Commencing at a post placed on the 
right bank of the Skeena River about 
half a mile north of R. Tomlinson, Jr.’s 
pre-emption marked “A. M. T.’s 3.W. 
corner, thence 40 chains north, thence 
48 chains east, to the bank of the river, 
thence following s id bank to point of 
commencement, containing 100 acres 
more or less.

A. M. TOMLINSON. 
Meanskinisht, July 9, 1907.

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a point placed on the 
left bank of the Skeena River, about 
two miles north of R. Tomlinson’s pre- 

iption marked “T. R. T.’s N.W. cor- 
r.” thence 20 chains east thence 20 

south, thence 20 chains west to 
ver, thence following said bank 

to point of commencement containing 
40 acres more or less.

T. RICHARD TOMLINSON.
Meanskinisht, July 9, 1907.

and

ner.' 
chains 
the rl

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of 'Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a post placed on the 
right bank of Skeena River at the north
east corner of R. Tomlinson. Jr/s pre
emption marked “K. L. B. O’N.’s s.W. 
corner.” thence 40 chains north, thence 

ms east, thence 10 chains 
bank of the river, thence 

to

40 chai 
to the 
ing said bank

south, 
foljow-

point- of commence
ment, containing 90 acres more or less.

K. L. R: O’NEILL. 
Meanskinisht, July 9, 1907;
TAKE NOTICE that Frank Gorin ley, of 

Superior, Wls., occupation laborer. in
tends to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands: —

No. 2. Commencing at a 
the east shore of Cramer 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to shore line on 
Scott’s Cove, thence following shore line 

chains south to commencement.
Staked May 25th. 1907.

“Have we not had enough of this 
man’s cheap bluffs? Have we not had 
enough of the puerile vaporings and 
childish chatter of an ^utterly discredit
ed politician?"

Mr. Crocket declared that since The 
Gleaner had struck a straight blow in 
the interest of cleaner politics, he had 
received many gratifying assurances 
of support . and confidence from the 
reading 'public.

poet planted on 
Passage, thence

80

FRANK GORMLEY,
Notice is hereby given that sixty (66). 

days after date we intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a lease of the 
following described foreshore for mill< 
ing and booming logs for driving piles:

Commencing at a post set near H. 
Vacney’s S. W. post; thence running 
riorth and east along the shoreline 
ninety-five (95) chains; thence west 
around a small peninstila; thence east 
eighty 80 chains to post set on bank; 
all of which said described foreshore is 
situate at Marble Creek. Rupert Dis
trict, in the Province of British Colutn- 
bia.

Dated this 20th days of June, 1907.
M. J. KINNÈY.

Extradition Order Granted
Vancouver, July 29.—An order for 

the extradition of R. C. Johnston, the 
Great Northern paymaster. who is 
wanted in Skagit county, Washington, 
for alleged obtaining money under 
false pretenses, was made on Satur
day by his honor Judge Cane. John
ston has fifteen days in which to 
move for an order for habeaus corpus, 
but it is intimated that he will return 
at once as he claims that he is quite 
ready to go on trial and is confident of 
acquittal

k
A despatch from Cowichan gap un

der yesterday’s da^e says: “Indians 
here are making a small fortune fish
ing In? the Cowichan .gap. Dozens are 
making all the way from $5 to $10 per 
day, and their catches arc eagerly 
sought for by the canning companies. 
The catches are so great that 
steamers are constantly employed with 
scows carrying the fish to the Capital 
Canning company at Victoria alone."

the

g&t;

• 'J'.

' AKE NOTICE that 60 days after 
■ intend to apply to the Chief Com- 

''oner of Lands and Works for a 
; al license to cut and carry away 

J r from the following described

-m mencing at a post marked “Harry 
-ps Northwest corner post” planted 

east bank of Buckley river at 
nis crossing, running 160 chains 

■li}> 40 chains east. 160 chains north, 
îains Vest to the place of com- 

1 ement, containing 640 acres.
HABRY SMITH

’ me 26th 1907.
.1 NOTICE

" AKE NOTICE that I. Richard Clarke 
-vlberni, intend to apply for a special 
iso to cut timber upon 640 acres of 

situate in Clayoquot District, Van- 
r Island, and bounded as follows: 

ng at a post planted about 
>rth from the southwest cor- 

T. L. location 
north 80 chains, 

thence south 80 
. chains to lylnt

n.menci

A. p. Proctor's 
No. 28, thence 

west 80 chain 
s. thence east 
mmenceme'nt.
•"■-I June 27th. 1907.

RICHARD CLARKE

80

Locator _
i

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
Take NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Uiurlea F. Lay and S. H. Toy of Vic- 
occupation land dealers. Intend to 

f11/, y for special timber license over the 
toil owing desqrj bqd. lands:
„/°; 7- Commencing at a post planted 
a>uut 60 chains In a south-westerly di- 
n!ctl,°" from the mouth of St. Dennis 
u* < Two River Arm, Sproat Lake, be- 
;/ the northeast corner of Claim No. 7; 
induce SO chains south; thence 40 chains 

ih; thence 80 chains west; thence 
chains north ; thence east to the 

point of commencement, and containing 
1,1,1 acres more or less.

8. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east end of Wolf Island, Spr 
hakt-' being the southeast corner of Clt 
r.r0 /’ liVence We8t t° Ihe east boundary 
», /ot 80; thence following said bounef- 
,• north and west and south to the 
Jp c /‘ore to the east boundary of Clark’s 
, ’ A-.; thence north to. the shore line; 
1 V".nce following the shore line easterly 
^’o southerly to the point of commence- 
* it, containing 640 acres more or less 

- seated June 19th, 1907.
JJatt'd June 29th, 19Ô7.

Nn.

CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F, LAY, 
S H. TOY.

NOTICE is hejqby given that 1X0 cays 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 
wide along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and'stfinnerged lands below the 
said high water mark, for -milling, wharf 
and booming purposes: Commencing ata 
post marked “A. B. R. S. E. Corner,” at 
a point about three-quarters of a mile 
south from the mouth of Ka-oo-winch 
Creek, on Kokshittle Arm of Kyuquot 
Sound; thence north and north-westerly 
along the shore to a point one quarter 

west from said creek mouth, 
ana thence to point of commencement.

J. DOHAHOO,
_____________ Agent for A., ft. Ross.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
r-u ^ intend to apply to the Hon.
c..’ef Commissioner of Lands and Works 

a lease of a strip of land one chain 
v/dcV alon& high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submêrged lands below 
said water mark, for milling, wharf and 
joouung: Commencing at a post marked 

A- B. R., S. W. Corner,” at a point 
ioout one and a quarter miles southwest 
from A illage Point in Kyuquot Sound; 
tnvnee north and north-easterly along 
tiw shore to a point 'distant one-half 
mile from the initial post and thence to 
point of commencement.

J. DONAHOO.
Agent for A. B. Ross.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Tov, of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for a special timbér license over 
the followrng described lands :

No. 1. Commencing at a post plantéd 
about one and thrge-quarter miles south
west from the head of Sterling Arm, 
Sproat Lake, and being the southwest 
corner of Claim No. 1. thence east to 
west boundary of Lot. 78; thence follow
ing said boundary north and east and 
north to east oT south boundary of 
Clark’s T. A., thence following same to a 
point north of the initial post; thence 
south to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 2. Commencing at the northwest 
corner, sCt a post planted on the south
east. corner or application No. 1 (above), 
xXveVtce 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west: thence 60 chains^south; thence 
east to west boundary of Lot 78; thence 
north and east and north along boundary 
of Lot 78 to a poiift due east of initial 
post; thence west to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Located June 17th, 1967.
Dated June. 29th. 1907.

CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that Baptiste Barnai- 
chez, of Stewart, occupation miner, in
tends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described land: 
Commencing at a post planted about 1000 
feet northely from. the. piqq.th. pf Bar
ney's Gulch in the Baar River District 
of Skeena Mining Division, thence 20 
chains west; thence 20 chains north : 
thence 20 chains east and thence 20 
chains south to the point of commence
ment and containing 40 acres more or

bated this 5th day of June. 1907.
BAPTISTE BARNAICHiEZ.

Friday, August 2, 1907,

m

Ê

?»

-A

lay, August 2, 1907.

NS080 chains’
50 chains to point of com-
mmencing at a post plan,.a corner of Section 33, to*^* 
"<■>' S. 80 chains, thence tv 
*ence N . 80 chains, thence 
>s, to point of coimience!

timencing at a post planted 
• corner of Section 27, town.
ïence’ .N0 80hachalnsbethtnfê

■nce°rSer/c&t^n‘r^

.hence N 86 chains, thence
to point of commencement 

"mencing at a post planted 
. corner of Section 22town 
nee S. 80 chains, thence F hence N 80 chatns thîncê 
3 to point of commencement nmencing at a post plaiSed 
hwest corner of Section R 
thence E. 80 chains, thence 

ns. thence W. 80 chain, ■bout TO chains to point of

mmencins at a post planted A 
corner of Section 6, town- 

nce w. 160 chains, thence 
j. thence easterly 160 chains 
0 chains, to point of

y 25th. 1907.
J R. GREEN,

By James Jackson, Agent

nt.

is hereby given that 30 
I intend to apply to 

ief Commissioner of Lands 
for a special license to cut 
iway timber from the fol- 
ribed lands:
mit No. 27, Roderick Island, 
ct: Commencing at a post 
t 40 chaiins north of post 
ce west 80 chains, thence 

^^ins, thence east 80 chains 
hence following shore to 
nmcncement.
’ebrüary 28, 1907. 
mit No. 2, Hunter Island : 
at a post planted on Koo- 
chains south of post No. 
t 80 chains, thence south 

thence west 80 chains to 
following shore line to 

mencement.
mit No. 1-1, Hunter Island: 
at a post planted about 80 
of post No. 10; thence west 
snee south 80 chains, thence 
ns to shore, thence fpllow- 
ne to point of commence-
ebruary 29, 1907. 
RATTENBURY, Locator. 

H. C. Fritts, Agent.
rHEREBŸ” GIVEN that, 30 
ate, we intend to apply to 
ief Commissioner of Lands 
'or a special license to eût 
way timber from the fol- 
Lbed lands, situated in Sal- 
» Bella Coola:

at a post about 
the Northwest 
Development

south along 
hains, thence 

south 20 chains, 
chains, thence south 60 

;e west 40 chains, thence 
ins, thence west 20 chai 
*20 chains, thence west

80 chains, theflce 
arting point.

G. B. OLSEN & CO..

g 20frdm 
Coola 

Lease; thence 
ulp lease 80 c 

thence

cor-
Com-

is,
20

e north 
ns to st 
ne 4, 190

IA LAND DISTRICT,
ICT OF RUPERT.

TICE that B. C. Clai*, | 
imber Cruiser, intends to i 
special timber license over j 
l described lands:—Com- 
a post planted 20 chains 
Forks of Tahsish River, 

iwest corner of Timber 
thence west 40 chains, 

ains, east 40 chains, north 
i point of
July, 1907. !
BENJAMIN C. CLARK. ' !

i

commencement |

’A LAND DISTRICT,

strict of Rupert.
:e that I, B. C. Clark,- of 
Dation, timber cruiser, 4n- 1 
y for permission to- pür- 
llowing described land: 
g at a post planted on the 
nk of Capari river, at the , 
3d N. W. C.. thence S 40 o 

W. 40 c to place of com- !
24, 1907.

B. C. CLARK. Seattle.

AST DISTRICT

that Arthur McGuire, of 
esota, occupation Commis- 
t, intends to anply fpr a 
• license over the following
Is:
mencing at a post planted 
is north of a small bay on 
re of Blinkin-Soo Bay, off 1 
ait, in the Coast District, 
'rank Gormley’s south-east 

west 80 chains, thence 
-ns, thence east about 40 
i north 20 chains, thence 
chains, thence south about 
point of commencement. 
June, 1907. . •-

ing at a post planted 
orth of a small bay;ns n

shore of Blinkln-Sop Bay 
Strait in the. Çoast DIs- 
arked Frank Gormley’s 

rner; thence north about 
?nce east 40 chains, thencs 
Ins, thence east about 40 
; south 40 chains; thence 
l chains to point of com*

June, 1907.
nencing at a post planted 
est corner of T. L. 13413, 
shore of Call Creek and 
off Rook Point in the 
nl marked Frank Gorm- 
corner; thence north 80 
west 80 chains, thence 

ns, thence east 80 chains 
mmencement 
June, 1907,

hur McGuire.
NK GORMLEY. Agent
>07.

’ICE that I. Marshall J, 
le city of Portland, State 
e of the United States df 
berman, after sixt 

! of the first publicat ... 
tend, pursuant to the Riv- 
ms Act Amending Aqt to 
oposal to the Honorable 
mmissioner of Lands and
Creek
District, and from the wat- 
iuth of the said Creek, and 
ng the same fit for rafting 
booming thereon logs, tlm- 
rafts or crafts, such pro- 
tain the terms and condi- 
ich I am willing to under- 
e. The lands and water» 
by the said works are as 

Creek, pre-emption No. 
rty of Joseph Barnett, Lot 
of Quatsino Pulp and 

ay, Limited, and Govern-

9th day of July. 1907. 
[ARSHALL J. KINNEY, 
icitors, Bodwell & Lawson, 

Victoria. B.C.

y days 
ttion of

remove obstructions 
flowing Into Rupert

ble

NOTICE

TICE that I. Richard 
erni, intend to apply for a 
e to cut timber upon 160 
situate in Clayoquot DiS- 

■ver Island, and bounded as

at a post planted along- 
Proctors’s T. Iz. location' 
thence west 126 chains, 

chains, thence east 40 
e south 40 chains, thence 

thence north 40 chains, 
chains, thence north 4j0 

t of commencement.
26th. 1907.
RICHARD CLARKE.

Locator.

40

;o

ip—disinfectant—Is strongly 
by the medical profession OS 
ainst infectious diseases. m :
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CITY LOSES THE 
WATERWORKS CASE

csm&eny and for tie right to take all 
or any timber, stone, gravel, sand and 
other materials from the aforesaid 
land or any land adjacent thereto for 
the use and construction of the said 
waterworks, and in case of disagree
ment between the company and the 
owners and occupiers of the said 
lands, or any person having any In
terest in the said waters or the na
tural flow thereof, or any such privil
ege or privileges, rights or «right as 
aforesaid respecting the amount 
purchase money or value thereof, qt 
as to the damage such appropriation 
shall cause to them otherwise, or as 
to the amount of damage arising 
through the construction of any dam, 
the same shall be decided by three ar
bitrators to be appointed as herein
after mentioned, namely, the company 
shall appoint any one, the owner 
owners shall appoint another and 
two set arbitrators shall, within ten

appoint 
event of 

□pointing a 
©me afore

said, one of the judges of the sup 
court of British Columbia shall, on 
application of either party, appoint 
said arbitrator. In case any such 
owner or occupant shall be sip infant, 
lharried woman or absent from this 
province or shall refuse to appoint an 
arbitrator on his behalf, then it shall 
be the duty of one of the judges of 
the supreme court of British Colum
bia, on application being made to him 
for that purpose by the company, to 
nominate and appoint three different 
persons as arbitrators.”

And in section 9:
"The land privileges and waters 

which shall be ascertained, set out or 
appropriated by the company for the 
purpose thereof as aforesaid shall 
thereupon and forever after be vested 
in the company and it shall be lawful 
for the company tp construct, erect 
and maintain in and upon said lands 
all such reservoirs, waterworks 
machinery requisite for the said under
taking and to convey the water there*- 
to and herefrom in, Upon and through 
any of the grounds and lands lying 
intermediate between the skid reser
voirs and waterworks and the springs, 
streams, rivers and bodies of water or 
lakes from which the said are sup
plied, and the town of Esquimau and 
said peninsula as aforesaid by one or 
more lines of pipes as may from time 
to time be found necessary and for 
better effecting the purposes aforesaid 
the company and their services are 
hereby empowered to enter and pass 
upon and over the said grounds or 
lands intermediate as aforesaid and the 
same to be cut or dug up it necessary 
and to toy down the same pipes 
through the highways and roads in 
Highland and Esquimau districts or 
any of them, and in through over and 
under the public ways, streets, lanes 
or other passages of the said town of 
Esquimau and in upon, through over 
and under the lands and premises of 
any person or persons, bodies corpor
ate, politic or collegiate whatsoever, 
and to set out, ascertain, use and 
occupy such parts thereof as they, the 
company shall think necessary and 
proper for the making and maintain
ing of the said works or for the open
ing of new streets required for the 
same and for the purchasing of lands 
required for the protection of the said 
works or for preserving, the purity of 
their water supply, or for taking up, 
removing or altering the same and for 
distributing water to the inhabitants 
of the town of Esquimau and the said 
community or of the proprietors or 
occupiers of the land through or near 
which the same shall pass and for this 
purpose to sink and lay down pipes, 
make reservoirs and ol^er conveni
ences and from time to time to alter 
all or any of the said works as well 
in the position or construction thereof 
as to the company shall seem meet, 
doing as little damage as may be in 
the execution of the powers hereby 
granted to them, and making reason
able and adequate satisfaction to the 
proprietors ■ to be ascertained in case of 
dispute by arbitration as aforesaid and 
all such waterworks, pipes, erections 
and machinery requisite for the said 
undertaking shall likewise be vested 
in and be the property of the com
pany.”

This act was In 1892 amended by a 
statute which enacts in section 1:

“The Esquimau Waterworks Act,
1885, shall be so construed as to give 
power to the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company to divert and appropriate so 
much of the waters of Coldstream river 
and tributaries as they may deem suit
able and proper, subject to any grant 
of rights, privileges or powers arising 
under the provisions of Victoria 
Waterworks Act, 1878.”

In section 3:
” ‘All the rights, powers and priv

ileges conferred on the said company 
by Esquimau Waterworks Act, 1885, 
shall extend and apply to the ap
propriation and diversion of the wa
ters of the Coldstream river and its 
tributaries and also the conveying of 
such waters from the place or places 
of diversion to the town of Esquimau 
and the peninsula adjacent thereto, as 
defined by section 8, of said act. In 
the same way and to same extent as 
such rights and privileges had been 
originally conferred by the said Es
quimau Waterworks Act.’ ”

And in section 10:
“ ‘The rights and privileges confer

red by this act are subject to and have 
been conferred only upon the following 
conditions:

(a) “ ‘Should the corporation of the 
city of Victoria at any time so desire, 
the council of the corporation may by
resolution, notify the Esquimalt Wa- a.ctb to I Aiinicp
terworke company to furnish them l 8 TO laukiek
2“** a , S^Plyv„^I f.r0m *e Ottawa, July 30.—The testimonials
works of the Esquimau Waterworks and addresses presented to. the 
company and it snail thereupon be ob- mier during his recent visit to jyng-
bllgatory upon such company within land by the cities of London, Man-
15 months after the service of such Chester and Bristol are on view in the 
notice on the company to supply and window of a local goldsmith. Seldom
deliver at some point west of Victoria have more beautiful specimens of the
or within the limits of the city of Vic- goldsmith's art been seen in Ottawa, 
torto, and into the water mains of the while the coloring and artistic finish 
city of Victoria, under a pressure at ot the different addresses is a revela- 
sça level of not less than one hundred tion of tlfe high standard reached in 
and ten pounds to the square inch, England in tlüs respect, 
such quantity of pure water up to the T,1e 9ity » London casket consists 
amount and for the period specified °f ?• S°td centrepiece surmounted by a 
in such resolution or on any subse- PIobel Hpon *klch U engraved the 
quent resolution of smiliar nature as bowda^ °
2“ comSv Thereto? PîylB5. Ilote serves as a co?ir, toe parolmen!

L‘h!„rate 01 being placed within, while two gold 
six cents 1,000 gallons and the com- uons flank the base, which is faced 
pany shall supply water to the corpor- by an enameled shield of the arms of 
atlon of the city of Victoria for the the Corporation of London. A splen- 
purpose of fire protection at the rate, didly illuminated address to the pro
of four dollars pe> month for each- enters attending the conference accom- 
flre hydrant which the corporation panies this beautiful testimonial, 
may desire to connect with the com- The Manchester offering is a sliver 
panies’ pipe and shall supply water for epergne of exquisite workmanship in 
flushing and washing gutters or for the form of a triple goblet, and bears 
the filling of tanks for fire protection the coat-of-arms of the great manu- 
purposes free of charge. factoring centre. It Is accompanied

(b) "Provided, however, that the by “ address in old English lettering-
company shall not be required to sup- , F?om , „w!?oratt<,£ *S1 » W!L"
ply a quantity of water less than mlt-n’lflrJntiv chased* ca3«£^
500 000 gallons or more -than5,006*.000 “t^'^on minSuro gold^copiïï ff 
gallons per dlem, and provided that tbe prow of a ship of Cabotis time, 
the company shall not be required to emblematic of the historical fact that 
furnish water for any period less than the discoverer sailed from Bristol up- 
five years. on his voyage to America. The cafeket

Oe) “ Tt shall not be incumbent up- bears the coat-of-arms of the city, 
on the corporation *of the city of Vic- arid With it is the address on parch- 
torla to avail itself of the right in sub- ment presented to the conferring ot 
section A of this, but in the event of the city's freedom.

the corporation availing itself of such 
right then the notice thereunder re- 
referred to In subsection A, in con
junction with the necessary by-law 
shall operate as a covenant oir the 
pars of the corporation to take a 
quantity of water mentioned to the 
resolution and to pay for the same at 
the rate mentioned and for the period 
Specified.’ ”

‘Since the passing of the act ot 
1892, the' Company has purchased the 
tond (except some • small acres still 
vested iq the crown) traversed by the 
streams mentioned in the third sec
tion, the lands occupied by the Hikes ■-> 
which are head waters Of these 
streams and (except the areas men
tioned) the whole of the watershed 
drained by them.”

Justice Duff's Decision.
After dealing at length with the 

arguments of the counsel for thq city, 
the learned judge delivered Judgment 
as follows:

“There will be a déclaratif there
fore made that no grant can lawfully 
he made pursuant to the municipal
ity’s application under the Wat* 
Clauses act and an injunction as 
prayed for. --

“There remains to consider the 
counter claim. The decision to Saün- 
by vs. London commissioners to which 
I have referred, disposes of Mr. Bod- 
well s contention that by virtue of the 
act of 1873 (which corresponds in ma
teria* particulars with the act there 
dealt with) the municipality has an 
interest in the waters in questions to 
which the rights of the company are 
subservient. No rights can be ac
quired except through the proceedings 
prescribed by the act. As no such pro
ceedings have bean taken, It would 
not be in accordance with the course 
of the court to make a declaration re
specting the powers conferred on the 
municipality by that act Such a dec- 
lara tory judgment can only be p roper- 
jY pronounced as ^ancillary to the 
putting in force of some legal right.’

The counter claim will therefore be 
dismissed wltih costs.”

The above Judgment, now reinstated, 
w.af. reyeT?ed by » majority judgment 
of the Full court upon an appeal taken 
aftêr considerate delay. Chief Jus- 
tiee Hunter, Mr. Justice Morrison and 
. - Justice Irving sat upon the case 
™ the Judgment was rendered with 
the chief justice dissenting.

Appeal Allowed
allowing the appeal, Mr. Justice 

Ijying held that the plaintiff applica
tion should be dismissed. “The défen
dante are entitled,” he said, “to a dec
laration that they have the right to 
take the unrecorded waters under the 
Tjfater Clauses Consolidation act, 1885, 
l59Z’ AIao tbe rlght to take the water 
of Goldstream under the act of 1873.”

Mr. Justice Morrison held that the 
waters of Goldstream were unrecord
ed waters and open to record by the 
city. He took the view that the pur
chase of the lands did not give the 
Company the rights claimed contend
ing that all they could clam under it 

the uninterrupted, undiminished 
and unpolluted flow of water past their 
lands.

Chief Justice Dissented
The Chief Justice in dissenting held 

that there were no limitations on the 
purposes for which the water might 
be diverted by the Bequlmalt Water
works-, company and that even if the 
proper use were not being made of 
it, the intention of the legislature in 
the original act of Incorporation and 
in the conditions imposed in the com
pany’s act of 1892, was to grant an ex
clusive license to tÿe company 
them from time to timetiMiu 
times for the purposes of the under
takings

IS PREVENTED FROM 
VISITING SEATTLE

««89.

I August Fumltureand House
Furnishing Sale!

McGill Student Is Not Allowed 
to Board the Princess 

Victoria
Exact Terms of the Judgment 

However Are Not Yet 
, Known

of

<
>

William C. Ileyeretein, a native of 
England, but for the past four years 
a resident .of Canada, and a student 
in applied science for. that length of 
Mme at MoGQl university, strongly 
objects to the treatment which, he 
jay» was meted out to him by the 
United States Immigration officers In 
this city. During his holidays from 
College Mr. Mqyersteln is working in 
the Alberni district under J. A. Car
michael, provincial assayer. The 
party were given a few days holidays 
from this work and came to Victoria, 
hut Mr. Meyerstein and a 
thought they would like to go 
to Seattle. Accordingly they bought 
tickets from the C. P. R. with the In
tention of going over on the Princess 
Victoria Tuesday evening.

According to the statement made by 
Mr. Meyerstein to a reporter, for the 
Colonist he and his friend went up the 
gangway toward the steamer giving 
their tickets to an officer of the Prin
cess Victoria. Just after doing so, 

being in the lead, was challenged 
an American immigration officer, 

Who not being satisfied with his ans
wers refused to allow him to board the 
vessel, but referred him to another 
American officer at the ticket office, 
from whom to get his credentials. He 
was forced to go 
official past the 
whom he had already given his ticket 
This second official told him that he 
would see him at the American immi
gration offices in the Metropolitan Life 
building yesterday morning, 
called there yesterday he 
officials too busy to talk to • him, but 
one of them told him to come at 1 
o’clock. When he told this official that 
he had another engagement at that 
hour he was told to, come today at 
-1 o'clock.

As Mr. Meyerstein had to leave by 
the 9 o'clock train to rejoin his party 
he did not call on his American friends 
as asked to and has not visited Seattle.

All that Mr. Meyerstein said was 
borne out by the friend who accom
panied him.

Mr. Meyerstein, discussing the oc
currence said, “when the man with the 
cap denoting that he was an American 
Immigration officer asked my natlon-

=COUNCIL IN SECRET SESSION COMMENCES MONDAY, AUGUST 5th(he

Securing of Water Supply for the 
City From Other Sources Dis

cussed Last Night.

days after their appointment, 
a third arbitrator, but in the 
two such arbitrators not a 
third arbitrator within the Wearing Apparel for the Warm Days4 reme

I-.
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

The privy council has allowed the 
appeal of the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company against the city in the water 
litigation, but the exact extent and 
effect of the judgment is not yet 
known with full certainty. City Soli
citor Mann has sent a code to London 
to be used in the transmission of the 
result, but by some oversight this code 
was not used, and one or two words in 
the codei message actually received are 
not clear and Mr. Mann has telegraph
ed back to London for an explanation. 
The message as received leaves a pos
sible douSbt as to whether the victory 
of the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany is as sweeping as was generally 
supposed yesterday. The text of the 
cable has not been given out, and will 
not be till full explanations of the 
obscure passages have been received. 
There Is a possibility, though no more 
than a possibility, that when the cable 
has been fully Interpreted it will be 
found that one at any rate of the city’s 
contentions has been sustained.

The city solicitor was present at the 
meeting of the city council held last 
night, behind closed doors, and ex
plained the difficulty arising from the 
mistake in the code message, but the 
exact nature et the difficulty was kept 
a close secret, and the press was 
rigorously excluded. The meeting then 
went on to discuss the situation as it 
presented itself in the light of the im
perfect information before It, and for 
the purposes of the meeting it was de
cided to disregard any possibilities to 
the direction of Goldstream.

Turning to other possible sources of 
water supply a considerable difference 
of opinion developed, but it was gen
erally ’felt that further information 
was required before any definite de
cision could be arrived at. According
ly it was agreed that a motion should 
be brought forward at the special 
meeting of the city council which is to. 
be held this evening providing for the 
pushing forward of the Sooke lake sur
vey, funds for which were provided 
in a bylaw recently passed for /that 
purpose. / ■

The council further decided to call 
in all the best expert help available 
to assist them in soaring any techni
cal problems that may present them
selves. Expert Adams will almost ct-i- 
tainly be sent for and other expert 
opinion will be consulted it It Is con
sidered necessary.

friend
over Women’s Summerweight 

Underwear
Something New in Men’s 

Outing Flannel Shirts
'
i

■

MEN'S “FLANNEL-OU’TING” SHIRTS, 
in checks and stripes, and plain white, j 
new double cuffs, separate stand

Special value at
................ $1.75

MEN’S CREAM LUSTRE SHIRTS, with \
collar attached, extra good quality, j
each....................................................$1.50 >

WOMEN’S LISLE THREAD VESTS, 
finished with dainty lace, no sleeves. Good 
values at each 65c, 35c, and 254

WOMEN’S SPUN SPENT SILK AND 
MERCERIZED COTTON VESTS, 
trimmed with pretty hand crochet lace, 
no sleeves. Prices, each $1.25, $1.00, 75^ 

WOMEN’S CQTTON VESTS, with hand 
crochet trimmings, no slceVes. Fine values 
at, each, 75c, 65c, 50c, 35c, and . . 254 

WOMEN’S VERY FINE COTTON AND 
LISLE THREAD VESTS, 
trimmed, - short and long sleeves. Popu
larly priced as follows : 90c., 85c., 75c.,

504
WOMEN’S RIBBED COTTON UNDER

GARMENTS, ankle and knee length, 
trimmed with pretty lace. Good values at

354
WOMEN’S LISLE THREAD AND COT

TON COMBINATION, long and short 
sleeves, trimmqd with lace. Special 
value at, each, $1.25, $1.00, 90c, and 754

he,
by up

stand down collar, 
each, $2.00 and .. /

back to this second 
steamer's officer toand

MEN’S CREAM LUSTRE SHIRTS,
cream ground with fine checks, collar 
bands. Special, each

When he 
found the

$2.00
WHITE MERCERIZED SHIRTS, with

fine stripe, collar attached, extra good 
value

daintily:

$1.00
WHITE SILK STRIPED OUTING OR 

TENNIS SHIRTS, collar attached, fine

$1.00

and

value, each

65c., 50c., and

Men’s Sox for Summer Wearality as X was going' on the vessel, I 
told hlm I was an Englishman who 
had. lived four years in Canada. I 
also informed him that I have already 
been in the .United States, having lived 
in California for five months, some 
five years ago. He, however, refused 
to let me -pass without a certificate 
from the second Official to whom he re
ferred me. This second official refused 
me the necessary, permission, telling 
me to come to his office in the morn
ing. This man refused to say why 
he refused me permission, to board the 
vessel, or to discuss the matter with 
me, If either one of these two ~ôT- 
flcials, either then or at the immigra
tion offices yesterday, had treated 
with any degree of courtesy the whole 
thing would not ha 
Instead of this I was 
est discourtesy and. incivility. What X 
cannot understand to how any Amer
ican official, an alifea in this country 
can refuse me, a British subject, per
mission to board a British ship in a 
British port. I do not intend (0 let 
the matter rest here, but if necessary 
will complain of the treatment ac
corded me to the secretary of state 
for Canada and to higher powers, if 
necesary.”

"Une of the peculiar features of the 
episode is that pay ticket had al
ready been accepted by the steamer’s 
official, who had given me back the 
return half. When I was told by the 
American official to leave the gang
way I did not have the opportunity 
to get back m> half .tare ticket from 
the C. P. R. officer, but yesterday 
when I applied for a refund on the 
whole ticket X waq told I could not 
get it unless I produced it. This I 
was unable to do. of course for the 
missing half was in possession of the 
steamer’s officer at the time I was 
refused permission to board the vessel. 
I am thus out of pocket, besides hav
ing my holiday spoiled.”

The American immigration officials 
when seen about the matter absolutely 
refused to discuss it.

SUMMER WEIGHT, FINE COTTON 
SOX, plain black, black and embroidered, 
with colored silk and black, with natural 
feet. An excellent quality sox for, per 
pair, 50c and

was
/

Men’s and Boys’ Bathing 254

Suits Men’s Summer Footwearme
MENS’ ONE-PIECE BATHING SUITS.

754
MEN’S TWO-PIECE BATHING SUITS, 

Special values for $3.50 to . ; .. SX.00 
BOYS’ BATHING SUITS, 

values at 50c. and..............

1 been so bad. 
ihown the rank- Special values at 85c. and MEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS 

AND BALS. Special value for .. SI.50Justice Duff Upheld.
The judgment rendered by the Hon. 

Mt .Justice Duff in the case of the 
Esquimalt Waterworks Company 
against the municipality of Victoria in 
which the company opposed the right J 
of the municipality to apply to the 
government for certain water records 
In connection with the waters of Gold- 
stream and its tributaries, which is 
now reinstated by the action of the 
Judicial section of the privy council 
Was rendered yesterday.

At the original trial Mr. Bodwell, K? 
C., and W. J. Taylor, $C. C., appeared 
fbr the city, and Hon. F. Peters, K. C., 
and A. P. Lux ton, K. C„ for the com
pany.

The- effect of the decision, in brief, 
it it is as sweeping as first indicated, 
Is that the city cannot under any sub
sequent statute without acquiring the 
rights by purchase or otherwise as
sume to interfere with or diminish 
the rights granted the company under 
a special statute conferring franchisé 
rights and privileges upon the com
pany. •

The plaintiff company sued to re
strain the defendant municipality from 
proceeding with applications to the 
Lieut.-Governor-in-Coundil for a grant 
Of water records authorising the 
diversion of water from Goldstream 
river and its tributaries under the 
Water Clauses Consolidation Act of' 
1897, for the purpose of supplying 
water to the inhabitants of the muni
cipal area.

The company’s case rested upon the 
contention that it had acquired rights 
to these waters which would be invad
ed by the granting of such records and 
that there is no authority under the 
statute to make any grant having that 
effect

The judgment discussed at length 
the bearing of the clauses of the Wa
ter Clauses Consolidation act and the 
Water Privileges act of 1892 upon the 
lights of the parties to the action. 
Prior to rendering Judgment the learn
ed judge proceeded to consider the 
nature of the rights acquired by the 
company in the streams in question 
as if those rights fell to be ascertain
ed without regard to the provisions 
Of either of these enactments.

to use 
at all

Excellent

Women’s Blouses for 
Summer Wear

Company Appealed
In order to give finality to the ease, 

the Esquimalt Waterworks company 
appealed from the Judgment of the Full 
court direct to the privy council. The 
case came up for trial the first week 
in July with the result Just announc-

• 354

Men’s New Summer Shirts 
. at Popular Prices

WHITE CHINA SILK BLOUSES, good
$1.75

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES, special value
... 254

ed.
In London, Sir R. B. Finlay, A. P. 

Luxton and S. A. T. Rowlatt appeared 
for the appellant company. Chas A. 
Russell and F, P. Ml Schiller, for the 
defendant corporation.

Company Satisfied
Theo Lubbe, general manager of 

the Esquimalt Waterworks Co., re
fused yesterday to make a statement 
for publication regarding the judgment 
rendered by the prtvy council in favor 
of his company in the suit against the 
city.

"The privy council has delivered 
Judgment and the matter is closed”, 
was all Mr. Lubbe would say.

value at each

at, each, 90c., 50c., andMEN’S COLORED PRINT AND OX
FORD SHIRTS. Fine values at 85c Children’s Useful Dresses for Summer654and Wear

Balance of Children’s Dresses, in white and
colored chambrays, prints and muslins, 
from $2.50 toMen’s and Boys’ Summer- 

weight Underwear
754

!FINANCIAL DEPRESSION.

Managing Director of Le Roi Speaks 
Of Money Market Conditions.

Winnipeg, July 81.—A. J. McMillan, 
managing director of the LeRoi Min
ing company, has arrived in the city 
from England on his way to Rossland. 
Mr, McMillan has been in England 
for about six weeks. He states that 
there is considerable financial depres
sion* in London and New York, and 
that in most cases' where issues have 
been undertaken underwriters have 
had to take up seventy or eighty per 
cent., the public declining to come in. 
There Is not likely to be much im
provement before autumn at the- earli
est.

As regards mining in Brittish Col
umbia, Mr. McMillan states that there 
to considérai» le trouble In'getttng sùt- 
fleient coal and coke for mining and 
smelting purposes. Otherwise the out
look is satisfactory. Canada, especially 
Manitoba and the prairie section of 
the country, is now much thought 
about In Great Britain, and the out
come of the crop here is being eagerly 
watched. Mr. McMillan is accom
panied by Dr. Growse, of Kenilworth, 
Eng., who is taking a pleasure trip 
across Canada, and they go by the 
C.P.R. to Rossland.

Earl of Reelyn Appeals.
London, July 31.—The Earl of Ros- 

lyn announces that he has instructed 
his attorneys to appeal against the 
divorce granted his wife by the Scot
tish court The ground for the appli
cation is not stated. The Countess of 
Roslyn was formerly Miss Anna Rob
inson of Minneapolis. She obtained 
her decree in Edinburgh on July 20th.

Beveridge-Eddy,
Berlin, July 81.—It wad settled to

day that the wedding of Mies Kath
erine Eddy of Chicago, sister of 
Spencer E. Eddy, first secretary to the 
United States embassy here, and 
Albert K. Beveridge, United Stakes 
senator from Indiana, to to take place 
on August 7th at the residence of 
Ambassador aJjd Mrs. Tower. It Is 
to be private. - ' ... v

I Women’s Bathing Suits at 
Low Prices

ENGLISH WHITE COTTON MESH 
UNDERWEAR, short sleeves, short 

Good value at,
.. 754

LIGHT WEIGHT ELASTIC RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR, cream and natural 

Fine -values at $1.50, $1.25,
w;’...........  754

MEN’S TWO-THREAD BALBRIGGAN 
UNDERWEAR. Good
each................................

BOYS’ BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.
254

drawers, all sizes, 
each.........................

IN LUSTRES—With sailor collars, trimmed 
with white braid, colors navy blue and 
black. Each $4.50 and............

Children’s Waders
MADE IN RUBBER, special values at 75c

654

$3.50shades, 
and’ ..

\
value at, and

504 Women’s Bathing Caps
SPECIAL QUALITIES, from $1.35 to 254Good value at, each I[

Company's Rights
The company's Incorporation dates 

from 1886.
It was provided in section 8 of the 

statutes that;
1 “The company and their servants 
may, and shall have full power to de
sign, construct, build, purchase and 
prove, hold and generally maintain, 
manage and conduct waterworks and 
all buildings, materials, machinery and 
appliances therewith connected in 
the town of Esquimalt, and the penin
sula adjacent thereto bounded by the 
Victoria arm and harbor, the Straits 
of Fuca and Esquimalt harbor and 
other parts as hereinafter provided. 
I In section nine:

“It shall be lawful for the company, 
their servants, agents and workmen, 
from time to time, and at ail times 
hereafter, as they shall see fit, 
they are hereby authorized and 
powered to enter Into and upon the 
land of any person or persons, bodies, 
politic or corporate, in the town of 
Esquimalt or within ten miles of the 
said town and to survey, set out and 
ascertain such parts thereof as they 
niay require for the purposes of the 
said waterworks and to divert and ap
propriate the waters of Thebis lake 
and Deadman's river and its tributar
ies as they shall judge suitable and 

, proper and to contract with the own
ers and occupiers of the «aid land and 
those having an interest or right in 
the said waters for the purpose of the 
same respectively, or for any part 
thereof, or of any privilege that may 
he required tor the purposes of the

■re-
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MAY CHANGE TERMINUS

C. P. R. Atlantic Steamers to Give 
Quebec the Go-By—Three Rivers 1 

New Port ing into contact with the sharp edg 
of window sill and finally her streng; 
gave way, and’she fell back wit; 
shrieks, Into a faint. People aroused 
by her screams got to their window - 
just in time to see Howe land on tin
stones, accompanied by Mrs. Eddy 
book, “Science and Health.” He was 
terribly crushed and died shortly af
terwards in Roosevelt hospital. Mrs. 
Howe is prostrated by tho ^occurren; 
and lays the blame of her husband? 
death to the teachings of Christian 
Science. She has. gone to the horn 
of-her mother-in-law in Harlem.

taken across bridges. But the ques
tion of accomiqodatlon is the strong 
objection and just now it seems abso
lutely insuperable.

“The channel is all right,” he add
ed, “and I think these boats could 
now come up here without any diffi
culty. It is almost equally impossible) Christian Scientist Killed While De- 
to continue the use of Quebec. Facili- monstnating Success of His Faith
ties there are not of the best, while ------
labor is very hard to., secure and then New York. July 80.—Eugene Howe, 
only at prohibitive figures. Three a planer and hardwood polisher, of 63 
Rivers has a splendid situation; there W. 68th street, met with a tragic death 
Is accommodation there now for nine tost Saturday. He had become deeply 
large ocean vessels and the water to interested In the teachings of Chris- 
deep enoqgh to. allow the liners to go ttan Scieike and after a futile effort 
right up to the docks without much tp convert his wife and friends to his 
additional dredging having to pe done, way of. thinking, fie decided to give a 
There are, of course, nb sheds, but practical demonstration of the efficacy 
this Is a small consideration. The of his beliefs. Shortly after midnight, 
country back ot Three Rivers is a he arose and went to a front window 
very good one, and with the men from on the top floor and announced that 
the Winter lumber camps can famish he was going to fly out Into the night 
abundance of longshoremen. The to- air. Mrs. Howe ran to the window 
borers, too, -will be of a class that may and managed to‘grip her husband by 
be depended upon and' there win be the ankle just- as he leaped. Her arms 
little danger of A tie-up, either at the were badly cut and bruised by corn-

opening or at the close of the season. 
Every inducement will be given by 
the people of Three Rivers to per
suade the furthering of the project

Montreal, July 36.—The question as 
to whether the Canadian Pacific At
lantic Steamship authorities intend to 
give Quebec the go-by and make 
Three Rivers the Canadian ■ terminus 
for their large boats, the Empresses, 
continues to be one of the chief topics 
of conversation in shipping circles.

When asked for à statement, Sir 
Thomas Shaughneesy said: “The Can
adian Pacific officials are at present 
considering the matter, bnt there is no 
definite statement to make at the 
present time.”

Some interesting points were given 
today by a prominent shipper as to 
why the G. P. R. boats should aban
don Quebec and why1, doing so, they 
should not come to Montreal, The har
bor here, he declared, is already great
ly overcrowded

steamers now coming. Further, Mon
treal to on an island and so every 
package of freight thaf goes out has 
to-pay Considerable toll duty on being

JUMPED TOT HIS DEATH
and
em-

Reisuli’a Threat.
Tangier, July 30.—Gerald A. Lowther. 

British minister here,, has received 1 
letter from Sir Harry McLean, statin 
that Ralsull, who holds him prisons', 
threatens to put him to death unies 
Mohammed El Torres, the Sultan ? 
representative for foreign affairs 
Tangier, withdraws the troops tron 
the Elkmee.

so that there Is 
accommodation for the

.1
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Tangier, Morocco, 
uatlon at Casablan 
worse. Two steame 
day Vripging refuge 
carrying 250 Jewist 
French refugees, at 
with 400 persons 
many Europeans 
here report the e 
alarming, the town 
poyirer of the nativ 
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aboard the steamei 
harbor and panic 1 
There have been m 
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from Algeria before 
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ous sources are re 
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of the situation at ( 
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bringing 400 refugi 
permitted by the i 

In spite 'peace.
(he harbor of the I 
.lee, a large, body of 
Europeans as the; 
The Moors appears 
reprisals for they 
proceeding to the 
dragged out a numi 
the vaults and 
A body of troops 
fire. , A number v 
band disposed.

At the request ( 
her e th e G a 11 i I 
bardi g th» vil' :;;,' 
h it lai'.dlnc ? . • :y.

The statement k 
from k high iv tit 
Sit Hàrry Macleai 
prisoner in the ha 
suli for about a n 
be released at the

Caid Mehalla, c 
has fought anothe 
the Kmass tribesm 
prisoners and head 
tained by the gove: 
ever, were severe.
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